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About Town
Mra. Ma]r\'on Kochln, 315 

Autumn St., and her children are 
■peiidlM the ihonth of Aug;uit In 

Ttx. Mr». Kochln le recover
ing: from an appendectomy opera
tion at the h ^ e  of her parenta. 
Mr. and M iy^oaeph Fltzgrerald.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Civil Air Patrol (CAP) will 
be held a t the American Legion 
Home, a t 7 pjm. Wednesday. All 
members that have study books 
are asked to bring them at this 
time.

Opens P ractice

&h .Odell, 9-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Odell, 513 Center St., received an 
honor award a t Holiday House In 
Canaan. The award is the Girls' 
Friendly Society Award, and Is 
given each week to the girl' who 
is “exceptional in all phasea of 
camp life." ,

The Manchester Itallan-Amerl- 
ean Society will meet this evening 
at 7 in the clubhouse on Eldridge 
S t  to honor Frank Gatti, 14 
Florence St., who died yesterday. 
Gatti was a member of the Society 
for many years.

Sewer Plant Sum 
Has 350,000 Left

Kaslmer Halenar and his 
Thomas, 309 -Oakland S t, have 
Just returned from a trip to their 
home town of Berwick, Pa.

The last in a series of weekly 
picnics will be held this-evening 
a t each of the playgrounds. • Fires 
will be held for anyone wishing to 
cook hotdogs or hamburgs pr 
roast marshmallows. After the 
supper grames and songs 'will be 
played.

The town of Manchester now 
has about 550,000 left out of a 
$1 million bond Issue to build a 
new sewage treatment plant.

The balance remaining from the 
bond Issue reported In a state
ment on the sew.'tge treatment 
plant constniction account made 
public today.

The report shows that 3855.567 
has been spent .nd 194,065.39 is 
committed.

Of the total. $800,734.66 has 
been paid on the construction con
tract and $85,339.18 remains to be 
paid. Other expenses ^ere for 
tools, engineering fees, furniture, 
and equipment.

Some of the r->nuilnin|k $50,- 
347.05 will be spent on equipment 
still to be bought. The rest will 
go into paying off part of the 
Interest and principal on the 30- 
.vear bond issue.

The plant, which has a capac
ity of 7H million gallons, started 
operating In June, Oonstruetioii 
began In March of 1956.

-In^eotoutf
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385 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI 9-9713

Subcommittee Will Discuss 
Barnes^ Lease Plan Tonight

Dr. John R. Eddy

Dr. John R. Eddy recently 
opened his office at the Profes
sional Building. 153 Main St,, for 
the practice of internal medicine.

A native of Burlington. Vt.. Dr. 
Eddy graduated from Burlington 
High School in 1944, then served 
two years In the United States 
Navy, During his service he at
tended the United States Navy 
Mu8lc School in Washington, D. C.

Dr. Eddy entered the University 
of Vermont In 1946, and received 
the Bachelor of Science degree In 
1950. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Vermont College of 
Medicine In 1953. During his col
lege yejrs he was a  member of the 
Vermont Ssrmphony.

He served his Internship at Bev
erly Hospital, Beverly, Mass. 
Thereafter he completed a 3-year 
residency In medicine at Waterbury 
General Hospital,, Waterbury and 
was chief, resident during his last 
year.

Dr. Eddy, his wife Carol, and 
their five children make their home 
a t 397 Spring St.

FOR RENT
S and 16 mm. 5lo\ie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 35 mra. 
allde projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 51aln St. Tel. 511 8-5321

Real] Herald Advs.

The Manchester Country CHub'r.''cssed 
would pay a total of $310,000 for 
a 80-year tease to create Its own 
golf course on town prope^y 
under a propoaal presented by Dl 
rector Gilbert Barnes.

Barnes' idea will be discussed 
b:^ a Director'a subcommittee 
meeting at 8 o'clock tonight In the 
Municipal Building.

If the plans advanced by the 
Republican Director U adopted 
the club would irake a complete 
16-hole course out of'248.5 acres 
of town Isnd on the east side of 
S. Main St. All of the acreage 
would' not be used, Barnes says, 
but the club could ha- as much 
of the property as It needs for the 
lb holes.

Eight holes In the course now 
on town land would go to the 
club under the proposal. The ' re 
maining holes In tbe present 
oourse, six on the west side of S 
Main St. and four on the east 
side, would stay n'ith the town.

Of th( eight holes to go to the 
club, three would be the holes In 
the 21.9-acre Clubhouse plot north 
of Fern St. Five would be on 
32.53-acre tract north c ' the 
Glastonbury town line and ad- 
Jo nlng 48.7 acres on S. Main St. 
which would remain v>:th the* 
town. On the 48.7 acres are four 
more holes.

Would Build 10 Hole*
Ten -new holes would be built on 

194 acres south of Fern St. The 
town would reserve as much of 
this land as would be needed to 
protect the Taylor Reservoir — a t 
least 18 acres, according to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin.

All of the property the c l u b  
would .get under the lease is water
shed land, with the exception of 
the holes the .club would later 
abandon and leave to the town.
Land bought with park and rec
reation department money would 
remain with the town.

"This is an effort to free all 
the park and recreation departs 
ment land for town use and wind 
up with enough holes so that the 
town could have a 9-hole course 
without building any new holes,”
Barnes says.

The Director estimates that the 
property the club would get would 
cost the toa-n about $160,000 of the 
$1.25 million paid for 1,000 acres 
of land in the area .bought from 
Cheney Bros. In 1965.

Property in that area ,1$. aa-
ra h

a t $2,000 an acre by the 
Town Assessor arid 8ach of the 
18 greens on the present course 
is assessed s t an additional $1,000 
a green. The towm bases Its as
sessments on 72 per cent of actual 
value.

F orth ree  or more growing sea
sons. as long as it would take to 
build the 10 new holes on the west 
side of the street, the club would 
continue to lesse all of the present 
course under Barnes' proposal,

lu rin g  that tlmc,  ̂ the Director 
suggests, the club w'ould pay rent 
of $19,500 a.year. For the remain
ing period of the lea.se,' the rent 
would be $5,600 a year. As an al
ternative to this type of payment, 
he proposes s uniform rate for all 
of the 30 years with the same 
total.

ha heada, .Democratic Director Eu
gene Kelly had propoaed ia ihort- 
term leaae of the present course to 
the club. Under Kelly’a propoaal, 
the club would operate a course 
open to the public with payment of 
green fees, reserving use of 
clubhouse to members

Public Records F X 3  /•cct hilleh
MarrUge Liceoae j

Nonpsn Ralph Williams, 90 Mill i 
fh'I I St., and Rosemary Catherine Arm-1 

; strong, 195 N. Main St.. Aug. 23. |

Prevents & D tsiroyt
TREE ROOTS

The lease to the club would serve ■ Building Permits
as a trial for possible lease of To Philip T. DesJardins for al-
town land to a private group for a i teraUons to a home a t 143 Wood- 
large public recreation ai'ea In the I ®t., $375.
future, Kelly suggested. His pro-! 
posal was rejected by the Board of 
Governors of the Country ClUb.

"I don't think this new proposal 
of Barnes has anything to offer to 
anyone but the Country CTub,” 
Director Kelly said today.'“Thirty 
years is far loo long at this time 
until we have had an opportunity 
to see how It would work out on a 
public-private basis and what the 
ultimate use of the land would be.” 

Kelly added that he wondered 
whether "the people at the Coun-

To Ellison Construction Co. for 
Joseph DuPont for a garage at 
56 Woodslde St.. $1,700.

To Andrew Ansaldi for addi-' 
lions to a home on Wells St., $400.

N 6Mnr flpM I Mil 
1st Trutwit tsrti s Fdi Twr

I See le«r •'•tllOeJlri m 
t l  lAB $ 8 'U  SI ■'» a .Vf ,ff

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

^  BREAKFAST SPECIAL ^  
A 2 Griddle Cakes Q  2
^  Butler, Syrup X T v  ^

^Arthur Drug Storasj

W6 wUh to thank all of our neigh- 
bore, friends and relatives for tne |

. , t t A i . -  .* 1  niany acta of kindness and sympathytry Club feel the same way as the shown us in our recent bereavement. 
Board of Governors" who turned We esperlally thank Harnllton Stand-j
d ^ n  the publlcprivate operation " « n t  .

: proposal.
The club now lea.ses the present _________

course for $7,500 a year under an ' 
agreement to expire Sept. 30. l O r i O  K l f l  If Barnes suggestion is „p. ; V / f l t  D I O  E i n i e r e O
proved by other Directors and the i 
Country Club, the club would be
required to give one year’s notice _____
before vacating ten holes of the I Water Department Superintend

ent Fred Thrall toda.v was sna-

Oii Pump Control
present course.

The notice would give th6 town 
time to decide what to do with the 
remaining holes.

In the past, the club has made 
several oners to buy land from the 
town. The last of these , was 
$100,000 for the sale of 215.9 acres 
of property with somewhat dif
ferent boundaries, leaving 15 holes 
to the town;

flnrsl Îrlbtit̂ fl anrt loaneS the line ef csr*.
Thp Hewitt family.

lyzing a $1,145 bid on a device to 
control pumps in the Rockledge 
area.

The bid is from the I>each In- , 
strument Service Co. of Brooklyn, 
Conn.

It waa the' only offer to suppply ! 
the device received when b i d s  
were opened yesterday at the gen- 

! eral manager’s office. The pump ,
Before arnes made the suggea-r control equipment Is kno«-n as it 

lion now before the subcommittee! telemeter.

H u s s e l l  S t o v e r  
CANDIES

$1.35 Lb. And I ’p

Exclusive in 
Manchester at

Q U IN N 'S
PHARMACY

87$ MAIN STREET

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days A Can

Nights $2.95 Pius. Parts
TEL 5n 3-5482

FASHIONS By the 
Yard

Direct From The Manufacturers' Work Tables
WOVEN' 
OOTTON PLAIDS VRi.SOcyd. Now

A MUST FOR THE RRST DAY OF SCHOOL

WASHABLE
PINWALE CORDUROY now

30 COLORS 37"and4r'WIDE— VALUE $1.19 Yd.

PRINTED CORDUROY yd 98e

2 ^

Remember! -
Better Fabrics Make Better Fashions
YARD GOODS'OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

lU o t u t
RE-STOCK YOUR 
FREEZER
Wa'ra got 'wn Hord-frosan for thert trip hom*: 
DAIRY QUEEN ia  piniA quarts, and boU 
gallons; DiUy Bars and now Curlr Top ceoss 
by Um bagi Eosp 'sm Handrl You m bi-mi- 
foT 'a n  often, ^ a u s *  DAIRY QUEEN g irss  
TpnnMsnLEIUf ■oi-^'M lLE— more pratsias
.................r S 'I d T " '

•  I 4 t  » . DA I  It Y Q UE EH M A f  t o  N A t  D I  V £.1 O >  M EH T C O .

D $ a $ R V  Q U E E N
DA IRr QUEEN NO. 1 

500 HAJITFORD ROAD 
OWNKD and OPERATED BY 

ALLAN R. COE JR.

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2 ' 
SOT MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 

OWNED and OPERATED BY 
AL ELKIN

Fred T. 
Baker 
About 
This 

Question

"The man fi.shinjr next to 
me on the bridge had his 
line tangled in the wires

‘I don’t know where you’re 
from, but around here, we 
fish in the water.’ Should 
I pay my medical bilks with 
my Trip Accident Policy, or 
should I .sue him for dob- 
beting^ Tne?”

For the Mi^wer to this and any 
other insntance question, caU . . .

FRED T. BAKER
97 CENTER ST. 

Manchester, Conn. 
Ml 3-1118

SAVE CASH

W ORLD GREEN
S T A M P S
Every Wednesday

974  M A IN  ST.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
Plenty Of 

Free Parking

MeCALL and SIMPLICITY PATHRNS

THE RIDGES MANUFACTURERS’ OUTLET
RETAIL SALESROOM— 1 MILE FROM WILLIMANTIC ON ROUTE 32 

TURN AT RIDGES lUS STOP— AT OLD KENT ROAD.

««4FrA MX
**js ■A‘-g"

leasw c*

Tol AiM«9 
RiAevfMrMiR) 

OaTti'» IfMOMPme

OPEN SUNDAY- CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN 
THURS. 
and FRL, 
9 A.M. 

f o

9 P.M.

S m o k e d  SHOULDERS 
CUT-UP CHICKENS 
HUNTS CATSUP 
STUFFED OLIVES

Short Shank ^  
Reg. 49c Lb. ^

Native Waybeat „  
Reg. 59c tb .

Spanish 
10 Oz. Jar

SELECTED F
FREESTONE ELBERTA

PEA C H ES  
3 Lbs. 29c

RESH FRUITS AND ^
FRESH CRISP PASCAL

C E LE R Y
Lg. Bunch ‘10c

/EGETABLES
FRESH PICKED McIn t o s h

APPLES  
3 Lbs. 39c

For a eoel, rofrothing drink— wo hovo ICE COLD SWEET CIDER.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the W'eek Ended 

July 27, 1957

12,002
Member of tho Audit 
Bnrtiau of Circulation

Manchester^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FoTMMt ef D. & WestiMr OarnM

blilder tnolfbt, channe ot "000$- 
tered ahowera. Low in S6e. Thora- 
day, wanner, .eeattered ehowera, 
Uiunderebowerq; High la SSe.
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•Members 
Union Vote

Washington, Aug. 14 (JP)— f  tomera left.” Barbera anawered.
Senators out to show racket
eer Johnny Dio rigged a key 
New York City Teamsters 
Union election produced testi
mony today of votes by a 
neighbor of one of Dio's aides, 
a brother-in-law of the aide 
and a truck driver found 

, drunk in a bar.
Along with thoae willing to talk, 

the Senate EUcketa Inveatlgatlng 
Committee trotted aerbn Ita \.it- 
neae aland a group of character, 
who took the Fifth Amendment 
when naked whether they had a 
hand In any election ahenanigana.

One who wouldn’t  talk waa. Joe 
MegUno, an alleged New York 
gambler. He clung to the Fifth 
Amendment although committee 
eounael Robert F. Kennedy aaid he 
had talked freely earlier to com
mittee InveatigatorA.

Kennedy quoted Meglino aa 
telling the inveatigatora he waa 
Hated without hia knowledge aa 
an officer ot a  flctitioua Teamatera 
Local. He quoted Meglino aa aay- 
ing too that he could not, aa re
ported, have been a charter mem
ber of a DIo-run union becatiae he 
waa “In a traveling crap game at 
the time and couldn't' have' been 
around."

Meglino wouldn't verify that to
day- He waa aaked whether he waa 
talking the Fifth Amendment be- 
rauae of threata. To that, he took 
the Fifth again.

Two who aaid their votea were 
«aat In the election—although they 
were never membera ot the Team
atera—were Baa.il Koachel, a pro
duction control clerk, and Arman
do Simontaccl, a carpenter, both 
of Brooklymi-

Koachel aaid ha wak a brother- 
in-law of JoaeptL-fCidrclo. Identlfirft 
by the comim«tipfi'iir''i»n aide o f^  
IMq’a. Simontaccl aald'_ he . waa 
Curclo!* cloaa frrend and' ’neighbor... 
They aeld Curclo voted them.

.Anthony Barbera. who.Identified 
himaelf aa a truck driver, and waa 
Hated. by the committee aa having 
voted In the election,' aaid about 
all he remembered wea being called 
out o f 'a  barroom.

Kennedy asked whether the 
Teamatera cleared out the~b«i'-to 
I« t vetera.

"No. there were plenty of eua-

PUlnly aeeing no point to further 
queationing, he aaid aheepiahly.

"I waa drunk at the time. 1 waa 
In the bar drinking and everybody 
vrent out and I don’t know whether 
I voted or not."

"Do you know what kind of an 
election It wAs7’’ Kennedy asked.

"No, I didn’t have no knowledge," 
Barbera anawered. "I knew It 'w'aa 
pertaining to a union."

He aaid he did not know- what 
union, and that after he attended 
the election. "I never heard from 
them no more."

In addition to Koarhe). the Sen
ators questioned a second brother- 
in-law of Curclo. He was Martin 
Schlanger. Unlike Koachel, Schlari- 
ger wouldn’t talk:

Among qneations .Schlanger re
fused to answer waa one aa to 

I whether he had told staff Inveati- 
I gators that a vote had been cast 
{ In his name ea an official froni 
: Teamster Local 362 which he did

Navy to Slash 
Civilian Aides 
List by 18,000

Washington, Aug. 14 (A*)—The 
Navy announced today if will drop 
18,000 civilians from ita payroll, 
the majority of them by Oct. 31.

The Navy aaid this amounted to 
4.8 per cent of the current cMlian 
work force totaling 389,717. The 
Navy waa not immediately able to 
say how much money will be saved 
by the cut.

An announcement aaid the action 
was taken to hold spending for the
current fiscal year within the $10..

N^avy ceiling set by the

Reporter in Jam

400.000,000 
Defense Department.

Secretary of Defense Wilson has | 
directed all the services to trim I 
clrillan payrolls and lake o ther ' 
economy steps. .

The Navy said normal attrition 
will take care of part of the re
duction in its work force.
T h e  Navy_ recently announced it^ 
will retire 80 ships from the active 
fleet before Dec. 30. This withdraw
al followed earlier decisions to re- 1 3  1
tire 18 ships of all categories dur- 
Ing the next few months.

The Navy said the civilUn force ;

Sacramento, O llf., Aug. 14 
(/P)—Carlos Gutlerrei,. a  Sac
ramento Bee reporter, says 
he’s in a Jam. Doesn’t  hardly 
know who he la now. And all 
because he visited palm and 
mind readers for a story.

"One of them told me I am 
a Jailbird,” Gutierrez wrote. 
"Honea’tli', I  do not remember 
ever being in Jail. Another one 
gave some advice on how to 
forget the horrors of war. And 
I  don’t recall ever being In tha 
sendee.

"I waa told - my bo»s la a 
nasty man and hates me. that 
■my wife la in love with my 
bw l friend. I’m sure I’ve never 
been married.”

"Many women, I heard, show 
great Interest in me. But I " ’»z 
warned that all of them are 
after my money. Ha!"

Fulbright Says 
Dulles Helped 

Egypt

41 Students Defy U.S.
Ban on China Travel

in
„  n a . v a  va tx :  a . s i a a t » e i  a v i a x ; .

not know existed. cut announced today includes work-1 Washington. Aug. 14 i/Pl—Sen
Schlanger was not asked wheth- ers affected by the closing dowm ; Fulbright iD-Ark) contended to-

- - - - - - -  j and reduced status of nsvsl shore j day that what he called Secretary
(Continued on Pnge Twelve) actiritles announced July 2. - ................

Sleeves’ Story 
Checked 

Air Force
Being 
By

Workers at Aircraft 
Assured Jobs Safe

of sta te Dulles’ Ill-considered do 
I cisloii to withdraw support for 
the Aswan dam gave Russia a- 

I hammer lock on Egypt.
Fulbright, chairman of a Senate 

! subcommittee which r • c e n 1 1 y 
i abandoned Its inquiries Into State 
Department Middle East policies,

I planned to take the floor of the 
^'Senate for a full-fledged attack of 
j his, own.

In prepared remarks he said the 
subcommittee folded up its in-

Hartfoi’d, Aug. 14 (/P)-The management of United Air- K c r . U c ' ' . n d  r 1‘-
craft workers assured 40,000 employes yesterday that their pubuican members could not -get 
jobs are safe. The employes were worried by a Pentagon an- an agreement "which would crit- 
nouncement Mrinday that economy moves were forcing a *'**• Uie handling of Middle East 
work-force reduction In the a ir-* ------ -̂--------------------------------------i sffalrs by Secretary Dalles."

o ss-eleOT e d '
their affect, here. ■ -  ̂ . ■ reported:

Philadelphia. Aug. 14 m  
Saturday Evening Poet hai ran 
reled plans to publish an article 
on the 54-day disappearance ot  LI'. 
David Stcevei In the High Sierras 
because of what It called discrep
ancies in hli story.

In addition, the Air Force le 
making a "thorough but routine" 
inveatigation of -the 23-year-old 
pdot’a story.

Sleeves balled out of his Jet 
trainer over the (3alifomia moun
tains on a routine flight l a i t  
spring. He was listed ai dead, but 
>54 days later he stumbled out qf 
the rugged mountsine and told a 
detailed etory o f  a harrowing 
struggle for survival.

A Spokesman for the Saturday 
Evening Post, which is published ,
In Philadelphia. lald'-thatrYm-July: are

Howex’er, in the' annual report t 
to stocl'.hol<?ers, UAC:said the ' 
$27 million government-financed 
nuclear engine project in Middle- 
town "will be drastically reduced 
In scope,or even pos'-'b'y elimin
ated etiUCely,"
■ The only explanation was that 
"other forms of aerial prop'ilelon." 
are Involved.

UAC said current production 
schedules point to employraent at 
present levels end possibly, even 
some Increase next year.

UAC reported that shipmente 
for the flrat aix r  ontha of. l8S7 
aggregated $664,014,634, with a 
net Income of $3&,747,610. The net 
for the period Is equivalent to 
$4.80 a ahare on the common 
■lock after dividendi on the pref
erence stock. These figures com- 

! pare w ith’ahipmenta of $458,471.- 
1’i'* 149 and earnings of $20,556,285, 

or $4,06 js share on the common 
stock, for ll«  'first h ,lf  of 1956-„. 

'Cbhlracia;“  brdera and 'govern
ment letters of intent a t June 30 
amounted to approximatel.v $2,- 
050,000,000, which compares ̂ -with 
$2,175,000,000 a t March 31 and 
with $2,100,000,000 a year ago.

In their report to the atockhold- 
eri, H. M. Horner, chairmen, and 
William P. Gwinn, president 
said that government shipments 
amounted to. 85 per cent of total 
aeles, compared with 87 per cent 
for. the first half of 19,76. Com
mercial ehipmenla totaled $93. 
108.049 for the six months ended 

! June 30, 1957, against $59,359,336 
in the similar period in 1956. 

Shipments to the government 
subject to the provisione of

4 4 ' f  'e^s'a'wi gif A  j a f r e ' United States, Brltain^and
T - t h e *  World Bank agreed' late In

On C ontracts

(Continued on Pnge Two)

9 the magaalne contracted for a the Renegotiation Act of 1951. 
story but terminated the agree-' 
ment Aug. 8 after three weeks of 
InveatigaUon.

Writer Clay Blair Jr. was sched
uled to do the story, the epokes- 
man said, adding;

"He went out to the Sierras, re-

Washington, Aug. 14 liW-The 
House Military Operations subcop- 
mittea today found Robert Tripp 
Roea'free of any "wrongful act" in 
connscUon with miltrary contracts 
to a family firm while he wee as
sistant secretary of defense.

But it said government contract 
awards to. members of a high gov- 
arnment official’e family ’-are re
pugnant . to public pulley," and 
iUm’ fault lay in a "failura to re- 
Uaa" this.

TTie subcommittee findings, ap
proved unanimousl.v by the parent 
government Operation's committee, 
followed an Inquir.v touching on 
some 76 eontracti worth more tl)6n.| 
$25 million that went over the past [ 
eight years to eompantea connected; 
with Hermen D.- Wynn and hie, 
femJly. 1

Particularly under scrutiny waa 
an $834,000 Army contract last 
year to Wynn Uinterprlsea Inc.' to 
produea cotton trousers. (Claire 
Wynh Rose. Wynn’s sister^ and 
Ross’ wife, wss

1955 on a, plan to give and lend 
Egy^t $400 milUon for the big As
wan dam project, designed to har- 
neeg the Nile River for irrigation 
and power.

The offer wss cancrldd In July 
J956. however, as Egyptian Pres
ident Nasser pursued tMlicies con
sidered increasingly favorable to 
Russia. On# reason given for with
drawing the aid offer was that 
Egyptian economic cbmmltmenta 
for purchase of arms from Czecho
slovakia had laft Egypt unable to 
pay her shart of the project’s $1.. 
300,000,000 cost.

The Frffbrlght

(CoBtinaed Page Twelve)

s__Battle 
o lit ical  

War of Nerves
Wsshington, Aug. 14 OP)—The 

Civil Rights conflict In Congress 
settled down to a pdlithsal war of

president of . the
firm.

Ross rtsigned last Fe'x 14 a s ! nerves today with House Republi- 
assistant aecratary of defense for j cane renendng talk of a special sea- 
legislative and public affairs after {slop in November to settle the is- 
tha contract became an issue. He 1 sue.
denied any wrongdoing bur s a i d A s  adjournment fever, gripped

(Ooatinaed oa Page Twelve)

HITMPHREY GETS STEEL JOB 
Pittsburgh, Aiig. 14 Ift—George 

M. Humphrey, former Secretary 
of the Treasury, toda.v was . 
named board chairman of Nation
al Steel Corp.

implications In news stories bed 
impaired his effectiveness in nls 
Job.

The subcommittee headed by 
Rep, Hollfleld (D-Callf) waa crit
ical of both military contractors < 
and Wynn’s methods In the awards 
going to the Wynn companies over
the years. It made a number bf 
recommendations on tightening of 
purchasing practices.

’’Government contracts should

(Continued on Pnge Twelve)

Airlines 
Stormy Financial

~r

Expect 
Weather

(EDITOR’S NOTE: There wna'f’Douglaa, Curtiaa-Wright <3orp. and^NorthwesI, United and T W A
much talk a  year ago of being on 
the brink of the commercial Jet 
age,, but toda,r a|glinea oflMaJa 
aay they are struggling to krep 
np with the ezpenaea of ordinary, 
eoimnerrlal operattons. What has 
happened in the aviation ladus- 
try?)

By WES COOK
Stormy financial woather ia 

threatan'ing to trim the wings ot 
the giant aviation Industry.

The first feathers flew when the 
.Defense Department cut the . Air 
Force, budget, breaking stretch-out 
contracts and csncellatlona to 
many -manufacturers.

Then last week, the Civil Aero
nautics Board told eight major air
lines In effect to tighten their 
budgets by turning down their re
quest for an efnergency 6 per cent 
passenger faro increase.

One of the factors in the CAB 
action was tha htatement by the 
Bureau - of Air Operations which 
chargiMl that airlines operations 
were inefficient.

Just what ia liappening in the 
aviation industry, the firms which 
build and fly commercial aircrafl?

Short haul feeder airlines, now 
receiving more than $.70 million a 
y ea r, in subsidies, say they wrlll 
fall even deeper in the red unless 
a  means can be found to finance 
new equipment.

49.6M to Be Released
Shortly after the Air Force cut 

back Ms orden, North Ainertcan,

Boeing announced they were releas
ing or planned to  release more than 
40.000 employea in the nezt Six 
months.

About the orily bright spot 
seems to be the makers of private 
and business aircraft who almost 
dally score new production and 
earnings records.

The biggest howl seems to come 
from the airlines.

__They quckly denied that they
-were operating inefficiently.

Harold Rus.sell of Eastern Air
lines said the Bureau of Air Opera
tions report was outlandish and 
called it "a terrible indictment."

Trana World Airlines said the 
action "seemt unrealistic and is 
certainly disappointing.”

The atrongaat public criticism of 
the board's action came from Cab 
vice chairman Chan Gurney, the 
lone diaaenter in the 4-1 ruling.

"The majority has not in my 
opinion met its reaponsibiUty," 
aaid Gurney. "In fact, the over-all 
need ia ao urgent, their decision 
may be calamitous to the in
dustry."

$2 BlUion OB Order
The airliea that asked for the 

emergency increase—Delta, TWA, 
Braniff, United, Eastern, Ameri
can, Capital and Northwest -have 
reported dlminlahing proflU for 
more than a year. Thay also hava 
on ordar more than $2 billion 
worth of Jeta and turboprop air
liners that they have yet to fi
nance.

FDur of tha alrUnsa — Capital,

have
ments

filed financial atatc- 
ahowing that they are

Congress, a new move was msde by 
Rep. Keating (R-NY) to break the. 
stalemate and get the Senate- 
passed bill headed toward the 
House floor for a vote.

The bill, with ita controversial 
Jury trial amendment, rested on 
the desk of Speaker Rayburn of 
Texas. Objections yesterday bar
red direct Hoiue a c t i ^  and Ray- 
buYn has not yet moved to send 
it to the Rules Committee to chart 
a new course.

Keating, chief strategist for GOP 
Civil Rights forces, addressed a 
letter to C!hairman Smith (D-Va.) 
of the Rules O m m ittee asking him 
to take the inltistive and schedule 
hearings on the bill.

Smith ia an avowed foe of any 
civil rights legislation. A t his com
mittee office yesterday, aides aaid 
they did not know Smith’s where
abouts.

In the likely event Smith Ignores 
the request. Keating drafted a  fol
low-up resolution to send the bill 
to a Senate-House conference for 
rewriting more nearly to President

operating In the red for l957. j Eisenhower’s epecificatlons. 
"  bert * --------  ~Huberl A. Schneider, coimsel i The resolutiim would have to be 

for Braniff, told the CAB that ’!if | approved by the Rules CJommfttee 
this trend conUnues we are heeded and subsequently voted on by the 
for real tiouble."

Schneider said the traveling pub
lic has not opposed the proposed 
increase. "The only opposition has 
come from the staff of this agency 
(the CAB) which is charged with

Communist party boss Nikita Khrushchev, right; embracea East German prime minister Otto Grote- 
wbhi in farewell gesture a t Beat Berlin tra in  italion. today aa -Russian delegation departed- 
Khruahehev spent past week touring Eaet Germany. At extreme left is Russian Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko. (AP Wirephdto via radio from Berlin). .

------------ -̂--------■------- ---------------- ------------------------------ :___________sk ■ - . ■

Depart
Express
Peiping

Moscow, Aug. 14 (/P)— 
Forty-one American youths 
(iefi^  the United States gov
ernment today and left for « 
forbidden tour of Red China.

Just before the Moscow-Piping 
Trans-Siberian express t r a i n  
pulled out of Taroalavoaky Sta
tion, two Americans wi.thdrsw 
from Uie trip and two othera said 
they might decide later, to catah 
up with- the' group by flying, to 
Peiping.

Jake Rosen, New York, lesdsr 
of the group and organizer for the 
J;rip to the Communist-zponsorad 
Moscow Youfn FMtlval, said h* 
would go to Peiping by way of 
Kiev where he would first attend 
a n o t h e r  Communist-sponsored

Riot Squads 
3^Day Lodz

Crush
Strike

l«dz, Poland, 'Aug> 14 i,ffV-»C)uh' 
wielding police nsd troops crushed 

nubcomBr.tt«e crippling 3-day transport strlkV 
' todsy. Hundreds of troops took 
over streetesr barns which until 
early morning had been held'by 
strikers.

Transport men reported 40 
workeni arrested'in fights ivith po
lice and with "workers’ militi#.’’ 
Communist 'tough guys who help 
keep order.

Authorities insisted no one hsd 
been jailed but aaid aome atrikera 
were under house arrest.

The government annouced that a 
mixed ita te  ad trade union com- 
miaaion whi open hearings into the 
strikers’ grievances Fridsy. '

The strike itarted Monday in 
support of wage demands.

The authorities decided to set, 
last night after strike leaders, un
willing, to identify themselves, re
fused to negbtiife, and stood by 
demands for s  written promise of

a . , ' flve'ic(ot}’-$A*hpur - . .piihinidhn
wage

.-ri First 
put into

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

“workere’ . militia" 
bams.

were
Armed,

helmeted police followed and final
ly the army moved in.

The first streetcars on the street 
early today had two armed police
men beside the driver. Later the 
police w ets ji-ithdrawn. . By 11 
o’clock the authorities pulled'out 
the military and civil trucks which 
had kept the 700,000 population 
moving. -

Some arreste were reported after 
a clash early today on Piotrkowska, 
the city'e main street.

Tried to Stop Buses 
Strikers from the main city de

pot sttukted on Tramway Street 
tried to stop 'factory buses and 
persuade the drivers to Join them. 
Police were called in and a right 
broke out.

Once the bsm s w« e under con-

Nikita Pleased 
After Tour of 
East Germany

Washington, A»g. U  .I2I —The 
Stkto Department today accused 
Soviot Communist party boss 
Nikita Khrushchev of "crude at
tempts" to intiuence the outcome 
of the September electlona In 
West Oenrtany. Press officer IJn- 

'roln White suggested that 
Khrushchev’s activities on a 
Juat-completod visit to E ast Gee-, 
many had backfired.

All members of the JSoviet par- 
. ,  ̂ . ty and government delegation haVe
trp}» "^hljUa^jrent out to bring ijn̂  been very satisfied 'with the visit,"

Western disarmament delegates 
meet in private session with Goviet 
spokesman Zorin to try and clarify 
Russia’s poaiUoo .. Senate holds 
special service in tribute to late 
Senator McCarthy.

Stock' market heads lower . in 
sli{(htly acUve trading today..New 
trials sought for aix convicted in 
Clinton, Tenn., segregation case.

Clarksdale, Miss., police chief: 
places 11 p.m. curfew on teeangers | 
after Incident between whites and 
Negroes .. South Carolina marine | 
who killed his wife imdergoes san-j 
Itv tesU.

streetcar operations ffohi their 
homes. Authorities claimed 80 per 
cent of, the approximately 9,000 
workers'had returned by noon.

An official communique—the 
first news of the strike to be ^ven 
nationwide publication—said: '

"Ths-PoUsh government cannot 
afford a further wage Increase for 
transport workers apart from 50 
million zlotys already promised.

(ContlBued on Page Two)

Berlin, Aug. 14 (/D—Soviet
(^mmunist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev I ^ t  East Berlin today 
saying he was "very satisfied" 
with hia tour of Communist East 
Germany,

Khrushchev told a  aleepy-Iooh- 
ing crowd a t Ehist Berlin’s railway 
station that his one-week . visit 
would bind the German satellite 
nation ever more closely to Russia 
"in friendshio."

youth meeting.
The U.S. S tats Department had 

issued a  strong warning th a t tbs 
trip might violate the law. This 
resulted .in an anxious . 3)6-hour 
meeting by the Americans early in 
ths day. Several had been waver
ing among the 46 who originally 
planned to take the 8;3S'p.m. ex- 
•pnna*-***. Peiping. ■

Department told eaol$:^;^w 
Red China touriat Tuesday In a 
letter.' ftom  acting Secretary 
(Christian Hertcr tha t their pase- 
ports would be taken from them 

I if they made the Journey.
! 'The United States has no diplo- 
, matte, relations with Communist 
China and considers itself In a  
“quasi sta te  of war” with the Mao 

! Tee tung government.
(In Washington today, the S tate 

; Department withheld comment 
; pending official' word of the stu
dents' departurs' from the U.S. 
embassy Moscow. . In addition 
to threatening to lift the etudento’ 
passports, the department had 
warned yesterilay they might' be 
subject to action under the Trad
ing with the Enemy Act.)

Dan O’Connell of Chicago said 
as the train left the station, "Wa 
have aix days abroad befora we 
reach the Red Chinese border, and 
there are aome here who may 
change their minds' and get offj"---- -

A crowd of Russians swarmed 
over the station platform as the 
well-equipped train prepared to 
leave. Dozens of biuiches of flow
ers were thrown through the win
dows of the American compart- 
thent.

Amid shouts of "Peace and 
friendship.” a rag-tag Russian band 
blared out one tune after another.

the Russian leader said.
Khrushchev, accompanied by

(ConUaaed on Page Twelve)

BuUetiiis
Deputy Premier A. I. Miknjran and 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
took a special ti-ain. to nearby 
Schoenfeld Airport.

Khrushchev who was up late 
last night a t a farewell reception 
In the Russian embassy looked 
tired and sour a t the rhilway sta
tion sendoff.

from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Reds Appear Winners 
In British Guiana Vote

HOUSE CUTS FOREiaN AID 
Wnshlngtofi. Aug. 14 (/P>—The 

Hoase today panned and aesM to 
President Elsenhower by a  226< 
16$ vote a  compromise bill au
thorizing a  $3,867,068,000 for- 
eiga aid program 'for IlM com- 
ing year, tb e  meapum eettlag 
foreign aid eeillngs was nearly a  
half billion dollars below Elsen
hower’s request. I t  was passed 
by the Senate last niglit.

Rhode Island celebrates Victory Aug. 
Day, commemorating end of World 
WaV n ; with statewide holiday .. 
Teenage gang beats up (our 
youths, mother, in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Distant Early Warning l i n e  
Hom,, j called "100 per cent capable” by

The House yesterday blocked Gen. W ray ... Labor ajjd manage- 
rival Republican and Democratic

Georgetown. British Guiana,leadership of the government
14 (iP>—Communist ' Dr.

moves either to send the bill to

the development of the industry."
Speaking for the Bureau of Air 

Operations.'George Cosson sshl the 
decline in airline profits was due 
primarily to load factors. He said 
the bureau considered reasonable 
earnings for the airlines, proper 
use of facilities, deprecia'tion and 
taxes.

"When so considered It la dear 
the airlines have not supported 
their case," he said.

Says ‘Mild Panic' Exlsls
Industry publications, however, 

in the past months ha'Vt repeatedly 
voiced the opinion that . "mild 
panic" exists both Inside and out
side the ieirlines over their financial 
situation.

They say—and airline . officals 
unhesitatingly agree—that airline 
stocks have suffered heavy losses 
on the market and that investment 
trusts hava withdrawn money 
from .aii'line support.

Airiines officisia add that even
tually an 8 to 10 per cent fare 
Usereass will be needed within the

(Conttifued on Page Twelve)

LJaS. Probing State 
Gas Price Variance

Cheddi Jagan and hia People's 
Progressive party appeared todsy 
to have captured a majority of the 
14 legislative- council seats' a t 
stake in British Guiana's general, 
elections.

Jagan 'i Chicago-bom wife Janet
ment in Boston newspaper strike Essequibo Riveri strated hU totenUons.
to meet today as strike goes Into District, trimming the nearest of Jubilant East Inches and oth- 
sixth dav ' i Democratic opponents by ers of Jagan s partisans carried
SI in a* j. I mors than 2,000 votes. Jhlnt ahd other Jaganite winners

within a. week.
Newspapers said Renison waa 

prepared to offer Jagan the task 
of forming a government ahd give 
him the top Mat of chief minister. 
This indicated the Governor would 
not exercise his appointive powers 
at least until after Jagan demon-

NUUTA WARNS OBItMANS < 
Moscow. Aug. 14 (P) — Cotn* 

munist Chief NUtita Khnsslicbey, 
back from* a  vtoit to Enat Ger> 
many, toM «  maas meeting to
day We«t GeiiiMiw face defeat 
a t the hands of the tkmunanist 
bloc liatlona If they Ism  their 
heada and "laimch an odvoQ- 
tare,”

New London, Aug. 14 Ĵp- 
U.S. Department of Justice is in
vestigating gasoline prices In Cbn- 
necticut, it Was disclosed today.

The news, csme,,in roundabout 
f a s h  t o n  via a letter from 
the Justice Department to U.S. 
Sen. William A. Purtell (R-Conn) 
who in turp relayed a copy 
to Walter L. Htllyer, Niantt.c, a 
gasoline dealer.

Hillyer had protested -vigorously,- 
in a  telegram to Purtell recently, 
about price .differentials on gas. 
He has been paying five cents

Port Huron. Mich. Board of 
Etiucst ion- bjins ma rried students 
from high schools—  TVo Stam
ford builders sue town of Ridge
field for qusrter million dollars.

Director of Army's MacGregor 
Test' Range. N. M„ orders person
nel to any nothing about fuss wdUi 

The nearby rancher... Lima, O h i o ,  
find several iritnesses to murder, 
ao corpse.

Brazil. Ind., police plan further 
questtonihg of suspect about disap
pearance of 7-year old boy. .Haver- 
■traw.N. Y. 16-year old boy 
charged with assault In hitchhike 
■tabbing of Wife of prominent pub
lisher.
, New York Governor Harriman 
s ta js  execuGon of Angelo In - 
Marca, kidnap-slayer of Wein
berger baby .. .Egyptian military 
court bars defendant from telling

.Tbl*-chalked-up -seven seats for 
Jagafi's party. The eighth, which 
would give him a solid majority, 
seemed assured in the Essequibo
River area, where a Jaganite was 

thihree oppo-runnlng far ifhead of 
nents.

Even though Jagan, of East In
dian origin,, should win the elec.- 
tlon, British Gov. Sir Patrick Reni
son has authority to block Com- ; tually sW strong or stronger than 
munist control by appointing; eye

on their shoulders to impromptu 
victory demonstrations in George
town and els^'here.

The British deposed Jagan as 
chief minister back hi 1953 after 
hr won the elections and tried to 
establish a Red government. This 
time the British had hoped the 
Guianese voters would defeat him. 
But the ^ u l t a  showed he is vlh-

a s  S t )

DORP5IAN APPEALS OUSTER 
Chicago, Aug. 14 C ^-rPaul 

Dorftnon went before tha AFI> 
CIO Executive Council today 
with on appeal from his ouster 
os a union ollMaL Dorfmon, 
a  shart. trim former boxer, 
wonts to be reinstated os secre
tary-treasurer of Local -20467 ot 
the Waste Handlers Union.

enough men to the colony’s legis- 
Isturs to offset the Jaganite ma
jority. Guiana, on the north coast j 
of ^ u th  America, is Britain’s 
only colony on that continent.

The British under the 1953 Con
stitution lacked the- means of 
blocking Jagan in the legislative 
council. Under the present consti
tution, Renison can appoint up to

Anti-Comrhuniat Negro lawyer J11 councilors to achieve that aim, 
Linden Forbes Burnham’s forces 1 In addition to 3 colony government 
have won only Georgetowm’s three | officials who will serve as legisla- 
leats. One seat has been cap -! tore members.

more per gallon a t the wholesale 1 how poBce obtained his confession.' yet to report.
or tank wagon price, he pointed -  - ~ ’’’ "  ' ------
out, than the same gah sells for 
a t retail in the Hartford ayea.

Robert A. Hicks. ocUnjr aasiat- 
■nt attorney general of the Anti-

tured by the United Democratic; 
party. T\vo other districts have

(OoaUBoed m  r» g s  flTe),

Owner of Brooklyn, , N. Y . , J a g a n ,  who earlier proclalfiied 
plumbing concern Identtfles retired i that Marxist Ckimmunist philoso-
pollee captain as man who spoke to 
him about labor troubles in 1954.. 
Egyptians release „,tstaell sailor 
they took off Danish ship bound 
through Sue*. ____

phy "will sweep the whole world," 
declared; "I am tremendously 
proud of the- results and of the 
people who supported me."

He expects to Uka over the

Thus the new legislature could be 
made up of 28 members or less. 
That depends upon the number 
Renison appoints to keep Jagsh 
from trying to establish a Com
munist government..

Jagan campaigned principally 
with attacks on “British colonial 
dictatorship" and demands for im
mediate • independence.

SALES TAX 874 MILUON 
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 14 .

The soles tax com plete Its loth 
anniversary year June SO by 
producing a record yield ot 
874.1 million. State ‘tax  Com
missioner Jidm L. SulUvsui, In an- 
neonctag the solea tax figures to
day, ssdd the take wss about 6 
per rent above that of the prert- 
ous year. In addition,. the com
missioner told Goi-ernor RIbicoff 
that soles tax.receipts lor the re
cent April-June quarter reached 
another record (or those months 
8I9.S mtllion.

LABANBSE CABINET RESIGNS 
Beirut. Letionon. Aug. 14 (/P) 

.-—Premier Kami Selh ood his 
cabinet resigned today to moke 
way (or Lebanon’s new pro- 
Amerlcon government Presi
dent Camille Chomoun who oc- 

' cepted the resignation a t  a  
oobbiet meetlni; Is expected to 
name Selh to head a new coali
tion government Both haa bewi  
premier for eight menths.

/
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Workers at AircraftI 
Assured Jobs Safe

have l>Mfi funil«h«d bjr th « fov tn i' 
iqant”

A  quartariy diyldend of 76e 
■hare on the ooramon itock, pay
able September 10, 1007, to atodc- 
holdera of record at the cloae 
busineaa on A u f. 22 Waa declared 
by the board Any. 12.

COm « i tram Pace One)

RanagoUation mtatera have now 
boon aMtled for 1903 and prior 
yaan  with daterminationa that no 
rafunda wore required o f the cor
poration. K o proviaion haa been 
made In the financial atatementa 
for rafunda fOr the aucceeding 
porioda and none la believed nec- 
eaaary.

"Production achedulea for many 
o f the military planea uaing Pratt 
Jk Whitney Aircraft enginea and 
Hamilton Standard equipment 
tiava now been modified," the ofiTi- 
cara reported. "Theae modlfica- 
tlona in turn have reduced aome, 
what the production peaka to 
which we were building, and it la 
not poaalble to predict what fur
ther changea might be made by 
the Defenae Department. How
ever, baaed on the revised sched
ules as we know them, shipments 
for the last half o f 1937, including 
commercial, will be comparable to 
or Bllgbtly higher than in the first 
■lx m on t^  and 195S sales should 
be aomawhat abovq those of 1907-" 

Development work on the Pratt

A  Whitney Aircraft T-57 engine, 
a propclleKtuthine version of the 
J-97 Jet engine, which was sched
uled to power the huge Douglas 
C-132 military cargo-transport, has 
been stopped* due to the cancella
tion o f that project, the report aaid. 
Since dcvel(^ment of the J-57 is 
continuing, work on the T-97 could 
be. qiilckly resumed If a require
ment for such an engine developed 
in the future.

Drought Blamed 
On Air Curren

W e also* have been discussing 
'with the A ir  Force the future pro
gram for the nuclear aircraft pow- 
erplant," the report continued.

■The Defense Department econ
omy drive in combination wdth the 
rapid advances being made in other

Washington, Aug. M (g^— 
Weather scianUaU say thU sum 
mar's East Coast drought was 
largely due to capricious antics of 
the. planetary wave train— a river 
o f air high above the earth.

The wave train b ^ n a  at 10,000 
feet and extends upwrard for at 
least 20,000 feat. I t  hqs as Ita cen 
tral core the speedy w ^ te r iy  air 
current known as the jet stream.

■nia train is marked by troughs 
and ridges like gigantic ocean

forms of aeri^ p i^ulsion make it wavea And the depth of the
»he height of the ridges

project will be ^ O c a l l y  r ^ u c ^  can vary from moSth to month^or 
in scope or even possibly eliminated | year to year.  —f  „ — . -w can the location

of the whole wave train.entirely. H iis  change, i f  it cornea,
wlU have little effect on a rra n t I i „  general, areas o f "the country 
operating reaulU or those for the geminated by a trough get w7t 
futura as it  has never been count- weather. th oA  damin.t% A
ed on materially in our financial 
forecasting due to its highly exper
imental nature and nebulous pro- 
ductlOTi potential. A ll capital assets 
devoted to this particular project
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NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BUILDING—MI 3-1922

weather, thoae dominated by ridgea 
get dry weather.

the. U.S. Weather Bureau 
aaarchert say the drought which 
haa aeaied aactlona o f tha Baat 
Ooaat cama about in thla way;* 

la s t  apring, an unuaually daep 
trough dominated the Southwaat, 
bringing flooding rains. Meanwhile, 
the ridge , o f that particular wave 
configuration domtnatad the North
east, tending to encourage drought.

In lata. June, a flip  occurred In 
the planetary wave, with the 
trough becoming a ridge. That 
brought an and to the heavy 
In the Southwest.

had
-----  ^diangad

to a  trough- However; tha land 
araaa o f the Northaabt ware under 
the domination o r  the downgrade 
ride o f the d ijy^ w ch  tended to In
tensify that^mnught during July. 
Tha dMD^ioInt of tha Northsaat 

lU  upgrade aide— loca- 
fhvorabie for rain—were 

over the Atlantic Ocean.
The Weather Bnnau aald in Its 

80-day .outlook on July 31 that
d rO u ah t^w «H»||.
pected during August In moat areas 

I east o f the AppaUehlana
A  Weather Bureau scientist tohf

Ip o e r i f f i^ ' St the time that this
pooelMUty was suggastsd by soma 
evidtnee the trough out over the

might be shifting backwards, 
public w ill gat anothsr Imig- 

rangs forecast tomorrow whan the

I ocean 
The

Ehireau publiehes lU  caleulationa 
for the next SO daya

S -S tm i$ ^ J ^ a U e  'jG'ia$ Ttuk<p.''

O ica g o — A  survey by. Oom- 
I merce Clearing House, a national 
reporting authority on tax and 
burinaaa law, indlcatao that boosts 
in state taxes on gasoline, sales, 
and cigarettes will cost vacation 
travelers more money this year 
than in 1906. , Five atatss are 
charging more tsx on gasoline, 
three are levying higher sales 
taxes, and six havs raised their 
cigarette taxes. '

M ilk  S tr ik e  U n d e r tv d y  

I n  U p s ta te  N e w  York\
Shejnwold on fridge

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 14 (It)—A*^tion of how many farmers planned 
tpilk strike waa on in a  broad area 
o f upstate New  York today. Vio
lence started even before the strike
begu.

The Dairy Farmera of America
(D F A ) posted pickets at midnight 
at dairy plants in tha Albany srea;' 
D FA officials claimed some Team
sters Uiilon truck drivers refused 
to cross the lines.

Support o f the teamsters could 
mean a successful strike.

The DFA and anoQier splinter 
group, the Farmers Union, are 
atriklng for higher prices for their 
milk.

Police said five men last night 
dumped two cans o f milk that had 
just been delivered to *a platform 
outside the Daisy Dairy in Glens 
Falls. The men escaped.

Ih e  manager o f the dairy aaid 
two men jumped a farmer and 
dumped the milk.

A  picket at a dairy in Albany 
was struck but not s^ou s ly  hurt 
by one o f the daily ’s trucks early 
today, Albany police said.

There was no clear-cut indlca-

to Join the etrikers.

SEEK COMBINATION 
FO R N IN TH  TRICK 
By Alfred Shetnwold

One of the ways to play good 
bridge is to look for a com M a-

groups claim a total membership 
of 9,000. There are about 40,000 
dairy farmers in the state and 
53,000 in the seven-etate area that 
'compriaea the New York mUkahed.

Major dairy organisatlona and 
state and private agencies hold 
that the etrlke will w ilt from lack 
of support. A  strike earlier this 
year, sponsored by the Tri State 
Master Dairy Farmers Guild, did 
just that.

Activity o f the Farmera Union 
and the D FA hae been concentrated 
in the eastern, northern and cen
tral sections of the upstate area.

The Farmers Union demands 
price to farmers o f 13 cents a 
quart. The D FA  wants a minimum 
of 12 cents.

In New York City yesterday, 
market administrator C. J. Blan- 
ford announced that the uniform

good.
W est opened the king o f hearts, 

and South refused the first trick. 
West continued, with the queen of 
hearts, and East discarded a low 
diamond. There waa' no partioular 
point in holding up again, so South 
took the ace of hearts.

Declarer could count on winning 
two top spades, two top clubs, and 
three top diamonds In addition to 
the trick already won. This still 
le ft him one trick abort of his con
tract

How could he develop his ninth 
trick?
- I t  was pretty hard to devclcq) 

an extra club. It  would be necessary 
to find three clubs in each hand, 
and even then it would be vital to 
keep West out o f the lead.

Defends on 'West
South finally dreamed up a com 

bination of cards that would allowprice paid farmers for milk pro-1 j
ducedln July would be a little less 
than nine eenU a quart, a lO-per I ’y*
cent rise over the June price.

R iô Squads Crush 
^D ay Lodz Strike

(Conttaned frons Fags Oae)

"Further increases would sffset 
other groups o f workers."

This promise o f SO mlllton slotys 
was announced Sunday. I t  waa to 
go to Incraaao wages o f atreetcar 
workers beginning Oct. 1. The 
fund was to come from Increased 
prices o f vodka.

A  main complaint among the 
atrlkera was that after months of 
pressing for an increase they sUll 
did not know exactly how much 
they would get - individually  from 
the 00 mllUon slotys fund.

They demanded ^so  changea In 
aysCems o f "norms" (quotas) 
which they say make It impoarible 
to know how much money they will 
get paid each month.

*No Mors Money to Give* 
Ck>mmunist authorities said they 

had recognised the basic justice of 
the men's demands but could not 
tolerate a continued strike.

'In our situation," said one rank
ing official, " it  is too dangiDF^ns. 
And there’s no more ttutnar-Jnf 
g ive." '

Armed militiemen, who had been 
riding the cars earlier today on 
guard against further outbreaks, 

ip p ea ^  shortly after authorl- 
tiea Said in a communique the 
stoppage was over.

Women streetcar workers said 
mlice fired shots into the air as 
hey approached ' the main depot 

before dawn today. During the 
night 'a fist fight broke out be
tween streetcar operators and a

the queen or jack of spades with 
not more than two small cards in 
the suit.

Declarer therefore led the seven 
of spades from his hand and 
flnesaed dummy's e igh t East won 
with the jack o f spades and re
turned the queen o f clubs.

Now South took dummy's ace 
of spades and entered his own 
hand with the ace of diamonds to 
cash the king of spades. Fortun
ately for South, West had to drop 
the queen o f spades on thU trick. 
Now the ten of spades was good

group of Communist party work 
era.

communist authoritiss sent in I for the ninth trick! 
riot squads last night to try to M l y  question
force settlement of the etrike. Of- denier, you hold: Spades: K
fidals were openly concerned asp®  ® Hearts: A  8 3; Diamonds: 
reports spread that the Lods dla- Clubs: A  K  2. What do you
pute had touched o ff sympathy

for SCHOOLTIME... 
LEiSURETIME

select

The Mill IVY SLACKS
for Campus Wear
Now i« popular fab rics and 
eelert for Faff. Naat, awthantic 
slylinq. Wall-mada fo taka tha 
abtisa that activa younq man 
9»va Ihoir dothas. Pra-shnstk — 
and to ara our low pricat for 
thasa popular DICKIES Slack- 
tima h ^ l

CeHen twifis, polishgd 

cotton. Tan, black and 

stripes. All' popular

sizes.

.And Mora

Other Diekfe Twill PaRte SMS
Sizes 28 to 44.

Other sizes to 50.

TAN —  M A Y  —  GREEN

Fra«Farfciii9 !■ Hm Rmt of Hm Stoiv

CRHOUSEsSON
I  f s i  B . :

W E  G I V E  J M G R E E S  S T A M P S

■trikes in other Polikh cities.
Communist authoritiss ordsrtd 

out the riot equsds after a day of 
negotiations between the strikers 
and a mission from Warsaw had 
failed

Officials and members o f work
ers’ councils who went into the 
transport depots yesterday to 
press for a settlement were hoot
ed down. The strikers held fast to 
.their demands for a written prom
ise o f pay Increaeea for their low
est paid men before returning to 
work.

Last night, however, negotiations 
had been resumed between s repre
sentative of the Commtmist party 
Central Oopimittee and a strike 
deiegittSoft<»t <ibe-maln transport

Answer: Bid one club. The hand

It's Coming
Tht WAPPING FAIR

W APPING . CONN. 
SEPT. 7, 1967

aepBft
Police armed with automatic 

rifles guarded ail approaches to the 
depot as the talks went on.

Authorities pressed a fleet of 
about l.OOQ military and civil 
trucks into service to replace the 
streetcars— the only means o f  pub
lic transport in this industrial city 
o f 700.000.

As a result, ths few  streetcars 
that moved were , half empty es 
they rumbled through the. predawn 
haxe. Normally they are packed at 
that hour.

EAST

TtamuRiiS- 
■■4 Bh«sda n m iiic
Is "OITC GLORY"

A l«» S MIU|*a TkHlli • 
MIIIImi MIIm  T« KaHk"

Becnrd CTsb 
Toaft«

Cf<l/c/>en UnJ,r 12 FHeS

M A N C H F S T E R
Dh ivc

Local Stocks

63

40

32

82

Quotatloiis Poralslied by 
Oobnra A  MMdleliTook, bie.

Bid Asked 
Bank Stocks

Manchester Trust . . .  60 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co................... 37
FTrst National Bank 

o f Manchester . . . .  27 
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 30 
Fire Inanranee CotnpaBlea

Aetna Fire ...............  39 62
Hartford Fire  145 155
National F ire ...........  73 77
Phoenix ..................... 61 64

L ife  and Indemni^ las. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .1 4 3  133
Aetna ..................195 205
Conn. (%neral ___ : .295 305
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 79
Travelers ..............   80 83

Fnblle UttUttes
Conn. Power .............  89^
Qtain. Light A  Power 17H
Hartford Electric " ----
Hartford Gas Co.
So. New  England 

Tel............................... 37

TONIGHT Thru SATU RD AY

uncoopfi
AaNEY REPSaRR 

MRBRICE CIEWUER
LOVE IN THE 
AFTERNOON

1

IBIS AMMOE

South dealer 
Korth-Soath ralnerable 

NORTH 
4  A  8 
qp I  7 4 2♦ K q 9
4  K  7 6 2

WEST EAST
4 Q » «  4 J ( 3  3,.
q p K Q J i a t  q p t  ^
♦  • 4 2  ♦ 3 7 ( 2
4 * 4  4 Q J 1 0  3

SOUTH 
4  K  19 9 7 
IP A  (  3 

. ♦  A  J 10 
4  A • 2

South West North Bart 
1 NT Pass J 'N T  Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead— qp X

is too strong for one no-trump but 
not good enough for two no-trump. 
'Your best course is to open with 
one o f a suit (even a short suit) 
and jump to two no-trump at your 
next turn.

(Copyright 1907, General 
Features Corp.)

Bright yellow is the safest pro
tective color to wear in the woods 
during hunting season, according 
to testa recently made in Califoiinia 
and Washington forests.

m s  n  A MOW!
iwsrtSHpCr^wart I Dw Wenar

" in o ir r l I "b a c m id k
PAaMOB" I PAwrr"

M w  4SBS;4S I SiU

"Sehnsr Tresula"

Read Herald Advs.

PROGRAMS
//Video Eyeryday
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H. T. Dlckeneon 4 Co., Inc.

^ h i n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O RA T O RI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

YOILCAH 
ALWAYS DEPEND 

ONss*
* S t A N E K
S E R V IC E

R A D I O T I I I V I S I 0  N

CANDID WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Aleo SpeetaUslBg !■
3-D COLOR 

HERM'S CAMERA 
and PHOTO SHOP

MI S-7Kt ISIS Hals
LeeaSed la MssiUr Anas

Ckaaaai t  New Bavw. Caaa. 
Otoaael IS Rartlard, Gaaa.x̂ awiHwt A0 nariMra,

I %aaael SS Waterton, Oaaa. 
CtoeiHd «  Vtast.

U . 5714 
38 H

• 1% 
19 V4 
0914 
•1%

39.
Manutaetaring. Compaalea

Arrow, H art Heg. . . .  49 
AssocUted Spring . . . .  34 (4
Bristol B ra s s ............. 10V4
Collins ........................120
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  71
E m -H a rt..................... 49
Fa/nlr B ea r in g ..........70
Landera-Frary (3 k ... ,  16V4
N. B. Machine CO. 
North and Judd . 
Russell M fg^ '... 
Stanley Works , 
Terry Steam .. .
T o rr in g ton _____
U.S. Bnv*lp com, 
U.S. EnVlp pfd. . 
Veeder-Root'

The above quotations are not to 
be conetrued ta  actual markets.

Writing began about 600 B.C.. 
as a pictorial representation of 
events, according to the Ehey- 
ciopedia Britannlca.

nsr#r;
STAXTS TONIGHT!

C. Grut Osb. Ken
"AN AFFAIR 

TO REMEMBER'!
Is Celeefieeae ^

P in  "APACHE WABHIOB"

jjftfaiCTiTiTn
Ja ib pi Btmtmri AmSie Murphy

"NIGHT PASSAGE"
Is Crtwr ' 11:U s .n .-l:iA «itS
Oes Msrnjr . E. J. MarskaU
"BACHELOR PARTY"

■ u ., WsH DisseFs 
"Seksax Tmaslae’'

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
NOW Thhi SAT.

Alatineea Wednesday, nutrsday, 
day— 2 PJW.Friday-

Evenings continuous frotn 6:15

^ L A R K

•ewre *ww «r Akehs an/

V V q n n b

. A l t i j O
p p l
: C i

•m Utmr. sw ■*» «SeeeW 
«A» mee lewrtu  S«SI»..«

auenuem
nONCTPOOWt
WAHNCaCOtiOk

ALSO

S IO U B M

YOU
Save at

N O R M A N ’ S
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  RO.

PHONE Ml 3-1524

tita t l> JUNDSTANO
(IS d irB lO  PAYOFT 
(M -* )^ ^ T IH E B  T H X A T U

t:M  (IS-H) BOB CBOSBY
arts tw roP E ir iio vS K -----  -
4 :N  (I t )  BBIOHTEB DAT

tn-W) qUKBM FOE A DAT 
(U) OCT WEST

4:U US) MCBET 8TOEM 
4:M tlllJnraE  OP NIOBT
4;4» <n-Wl MODEBN BOMANCE8
• :#• ( ■> HICKEY MOUSE CLUB

(111 AMOS AND ANDY 
( » )  THE PIBST SHOW 
(SSI OOMEDY 'HME 
l«S) PEATUEE MOVIE 

_  (U ) OUT WEST (Is P rarn n ) 
l;M  (ISl ‘THE BIO SHOW 

(M> EABI.Y SHOW 
"It Hspseseii la 

(U> POPEYE 
l:M  < S) POPEYE

(U ) TWILIOHT THEATEE
• tit ( S> THE NEWS TODAY 
,S>M < t> SPOBT8C0PE a WBATHEB
• lla ( S> STAGE S—

"Dsarktn - I Mise"
(U ) THIS IS THE ANSWKB

Platbaih"

BTOBE PEONT8

. J. A.WJtITK GLASS CO. Wa Caa" -  . .  - -Oar Pradaal 
n  BISSBLL ST. MI f - lt l l

<M> TV AUCTION 
(U l PBRMIEBB PEBPOBH- 

ANCE
(AS) MEN OF ANNAPOLIS 

ftU  in to )  HEWS 
tiM  (IMS) VIC DAMONE SHOW

Oaertai aUJ Carey. Lleael 
BamatoL Pater Oaaaia, 
Eende Eartataa. Tke SpaB- 
Madara

(Ml CHEYENNE
(M) M ^ C B E A D S  PABTY .

i : j$  ( a> n a v y ' lo o
■■Sartlra”

(M) FATBEB ENOWS BEST
''Caralval”

• :•• < S) OZnE AND HABBIET
"DaTld PIckt Up tba Tab" 

(11) TBE MILUOMAIftB
“ Tke Stan af darrr BaB" 

rtMSl TV THEaTEB (6alar) 
**Clrele »f FMtr'* ••

.  !H* SPl’ NT OE m o n t e  c b is to
• :M < S) MOMENT OF DECISION

_  "Faar Haa Maar Faeee"
ia.aa *  8ECBETu.-ia ( adit BoxiNo

Daeey Maere re. Vletap 
“ V !* * - - * *  ■*• Eealker- 

Caaleel
( l td ! )  I T  HOUB

"A  L. ‘Lasd Laath"

l iesding  n oriata

PARK H ILL
Hewwr Shop 

B ow ^  By Wirw 
Ml 3-5103

• E. Oeotor St—DIniickestoa

—  CUSTOMIZED —
♦ Seat Covers
♦ Auto Tops 

Fornitare Upholstering

S T A R
SEAT COVER COMPANY 

Mitchell 9-6406
IDS W. Middle Tpke„ BfauMk.

•  ;U  ( » l  NEWS 
Ti(C « ■) STUDIO n

(It ) 7 O'CLOCK BEPOBT 
(tt ) WBATHEB 
(J*> NEHE AND WBATHEB 
(U ) UAETDN CARNIVAL 

7iH (U ) 8POETSCAST 
7:ie (H ) WRATRKB 
7;U (ISdS) DOUGLAS 

NEWS
(» - U )  JOHN DALT, NEWS 
(M) FILM

7:M ( ■) DISNEYLAND
'Aataretin — Oparatiaa

EDWARDS,

Deapfraaaa" 
■ ■ FRIEND(IS) MV FRIEND m JCRA 
"Caralrr Bona"

(El) THE HELEN O'CONNELL 
SHOW

AND NEW(It ) TOP TUNES 
_  TALENT

^  <!•> r a is  IS vou B  l if e  
U :1t ( S) NEWS EBPOBTEa AND 

. WBATHEB

i . ( «  !*!U55n?,V̂5 m o v ie .
u,to

<” > B D inoH .(Sl> NEWS 
WEATHER

ll:to  (U ) CONFIDENTIAL FILE 
U ilS  (tt) WBATHEB AND SPORTS 

(ELM) WEATHER
U tU  (18) MILLION DOLLAB MOVIE 

Dasfkter"
U i l i  PEEVtES
UiM  ( h> NEWS

THURSDAY. AUb. U  
UdS ( 1) NETTB

at-to) VAUANT LADY 
..  (*Lto) TIC TAO DOUOH 

UtU  ( L18-U) LOVE OP LIFE’ 
U:M  ( 8) BUOS BUNNY

(18) 8BABOR FOB TOMORROW 
(XLto) IT  OOCUI BE YOU 
(88) MID-DAY KOVIR

(18) NEWS 
(to) AT HOME inTE  X n T T  
(to) TEX AND JINX

tiM  (18) CTy r o  UP AND BE 
COUNTED

l i t l  (U ) OIANTS VS. DODOEBS
* ’*• ! i ! !  M  WORLD TUBNf (It ) NETTS
___ (to) CLUB to (Calar)

BROOKS
a a. {J i'.P 'S P  •• (Csler) lito  (I f - l f )  h o u s e  PARTY

AND OBOOM

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

**¥0178 OUDSMCHOLE DEAUEB*

512 WEST CENTER STMET
i n t - d i s i

#/iSafety-Tested 
Used Cars‘J i
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Baloneyf Desi Says 
Of Magazine Story

By JACK LEFLER
Loa Angeles, Aug. 14 UE—"A  lot 

of baloney" le the way television 
star Arnag deicribea a lurid 
atory about him In Confidential 
Magazine.

" I  don’t remember meeting the 
lady, and I  gueas I'm  being kind 
in calling her a lady," Amaz said 
when informed that Hollywood 
prostitute Rcmnle QuilTan testified 
Bhe wrote a story for the magazine 
about an alleged illicit interlude 
with him.

Mrs. Quillan testified yesterday 
as a prosecution witness in the 
criminal libel trial of Confidential 
that she and Arnaz were together 
in the swank Southern California 
resort town of Palm Springs in 
October 1944.

Expecting to testify for the 
prosecution today are Virginia Lee, 
Identified as a woman private de
tective hired to check Mrs.' Qull- 
lan'a atories..aDd Carmen Jacques, 
one of Mrs. Quillan's former room
mates.

Amaz. who has since skyrocketed 
to television fame with his wife, 
Lucille ( ' ' I  Love Lucy"l Ball, said 
at Del Mar race track when in
formed of the testimony:

■'I was in the Army in 1944 and 
I  think I was somewhere up North. 
T don't remember being in Palm 
Springs. From the pictures I ’ve 
seen of her. I  don't think I could 
have done anything like that."

The denial by Arnaz that he 
knew Mrs. Quillan recalled a 
similar denial the day before by 
CHark Gable that he knew actrese 
Francesca de Scaffa.

Howard Rushmore, former Con
fidential editor, had testified on 
Monday that. Mias de Scaffa told 
him she had an affair with Gable 
to get information for an article. 
Mias de Scaffa was- identified as a 
onetime Hollywood Iftformatlon 
source for Confidential.

Other disclosures during yester
day’s court session:

1. Mrs. Quillan testified that 
Confidential's publisher Robert 
Harrison told her he "wanted 
stories on the activities of celeb
rities in Hollywood, and the more 
iewd and lascivious stories the 
more colorful the magazine," Mrs. 
Quillan said he told her to contact 
other girls and help them prepare 
affidavits because "he needed 
veriftcktlon o f (he "̂ (ket these girls 
had hktf ifittto'-JWljhfiisdebrities.'' ’ "

2. ’ Actor fi^oi)«!ni.^teftB--Ws's the 
target Of k -scandal story in 
Whisper, a magazine owned by

"  Confidential, another witness testi
fied.

3. The 41-year-oId Mrs. Quillan, 
whose stormy career in Holly
wood has taken her to jail many 
times, told the jury that she wrote 
a story for Confiential about her 
marriage to ainger Herb Jeffries. 
Harrison, she added, paid her 
31.500 for the-stories about Am az 
and Jeffries.

Ronnie said she was a prostitute 
while she was turning information 
over to Confidential

She complained that editora of 
Confidential made the alleged 1944 
Incident involving Am az "aoiund 
recent" in the story published in 
January, 1955. But the defenae at
torney proved that the atory did 
give the year aa 1944.

Mrs. Quillan remarked:
"W hat he did 10 years before 

was completely normal, because 
the man wasn't married. .

Arnaz and Miss Ball were mar
ried Nov. 30. 1940. She sued for 
divorce Oct. 16, 1944, but they 
were reconciled.

Arnaz amplified lost night his 
earlier ccimment on Mrs. Quit- 
Ian's testimony.

"It's  too bad -«o many people’s 
names have to be dragged through 
the mud. but It's worth it if it 
♦tops the scandal magazines," he 
said. "And they've got to be 
stopped. I  was the victim today 
but tomorrow it .will be somebody 
else."

Shown a wtrephoto of Ronnie 
Quillan, Arnaz said: "I've never 
seen her before In my life. And 
I don't think it ’s right to let an 
admitted prostitute get up on the 
witness stand and say anything 
she likes about anybody."

Mrs. Quillan said she had never 
had any .dealings with Fred and 
Marjorie Meade, operators of Hol
lywood Research, Inc., who are 
being tried along with the maga
zines.

Los Angeles private detective 
H. L. Von Wittenberg testified that 
he was hired by publisher Harrison 
to verfy information aupplied by 
Mrs. (Juillan. He said he waa paid 
(50 a day.

" I  completed one asaignment," 
Von Wittenberg said, "and then 
talked to Mr. Harrison. "He asked 
me what I  thought of the work 
(Uid I said, 'it amelled'."

The detective .testified that he 
had met Mr. and Mrs. Meade and 
that the-lMtaltatMl-said he was "run
ning thitiga-CsprXkHfnaentlal.’’

■yon Wittenberg said he rented 
a mlnlphone--a recording device

M rs . R o n n i«  Q u illa n

that can be concealed on the per
son— to Meade for (12.50 a day 
and collected (400.

The minlphone also figured—ln.
the testimony of Mrs. Quillan. She 
■aid Harrison wanted her to use 
llje device to get verification that 
a prominent movie actress, not 
identified, was homosexual.

She said Harrison, through pri
vate detectives, used such tactics 
as "bugging a place, recordings, 
magnetic eyes and the minlphone.”  

A  free lance writer. Frank Gold
berg, told the jury thar'he sold an 
Idea for a ajofy to Meade for Whis
per->%ls®aizme_ and' was paid 
AskasĴ itKutbe infoematioh was 
he replied ' ‘definitely '

Defenae counsel asked: "What

was the article about?"
" I t  had to do with Sonny Tufts." 
" I t  had to do with the behavior 

of Sonny Tiifta as your next door
neighbor with a certain female, did 
it not?”  Goldberg was asked. He 
'said it did. and then was asked 
what he thought, thik might do to 
Tufts. Goldberg replied:

"Oh, he'd-been in the newspapers 
arid magazines. Quite frankly, I 
didn't think it would do him any 
harm.”

GLOVE OORRECTS SWING
A  new ^olf glove is said by its

Liner Flu Victims 
Being Observed

New York, Aug. 14 (A*>—Twenty- 
nine perabns remained under 
medical obaer.'ation today for mild 
Influeiuia they developed aboard 
a tranaatlanttc liner. Those still 
sick Include 27 foreign exchange 
atudenta, a bride-to-be and a 
crewman.

The ship, Arose. Sky, docked 
.vaaterday with 847 passengers and 
278 crewmen. There were about 
200 caaea ->f flu aboard ship during 
the crossing from the Netherlands. 
There were no fatalities

Ail but tw o ' cases were among 
647 teenaged students cOT.-ing to 
this country to spend a year with 
American families and attend 
American high schools.

Dr. Morris Greejil^rg of the 
city health department described 
the malady as a mild form of in
fluenza. He sai i laboratory tests 
would hav,. to be made to deter- 
iTilne if the diseasn was Astatic 
flu, a new type of flu that has 
swept many parts of the world 
and now threatens the United 
States.

The only nonatudent flu victims

were an unidentified crawman and 
Miss Caroline Boren, 26, o f Post, 
Tex.^Mlaa BOren, a blonde school 
teacher, is ■ohe(iuled to 'be mar
ried Aug. 24 to Don Adams, 29, 
of Knoxvills, Iowa a petroleum 
engineer. Doctors assured her the 
wedding would not have to. be 
postponed.

None o f those still under medical 
obaervation raquired hospitaliza
tion.

BO Y DROWNS A T  SAND BAR 
Milford. Aug. 14 (F) —  The 

Charles Island sandbar claimed 
another life yesterday when Gil
bert KoplowskI, J9, of Shelton, 
drowned. He was one of f o u r  
teenagera caught by the tide 
while walking between the ialand 
and the mainland. The party waa 
on a sandbat which it  expoied 'at 
low tide.

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

$2.95,Jays M  OC A  Call 
«lghta • 2 a 9 3  Plua Parta 

TEL. M l 3-5482

Easy Come 
...E a sy G o

. . .  with a Biu e  Door. Im M  on 
it for your new home. Malota tte 
basemant uasful. Saves Inehiaf 
throu|h upper rooms, PansUs 
storage of M k y  aiticlet. AD steal, 
permanant, weathacll^it

A Bilco if the modem replace
ment for that old wom-out wood 
hatchway on your present heme.

Call Ul for frof **How-tO' v- 
initall-lt" foldtr, or wo can 

tugfost I  eompotont workman.

A M , R IC  A S ( I N !  r 

A f ■̂ ' N I D O O R

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
255 CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3.5144
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xens they echoed tha hope of 
Ltnooln—"that govanunant o f 
tha people, by the people, for 
tha paopla ahall not pariah 
from tba earth."

But tha Schaefer brothara 
weathered the atom a o f war, 
ahd In 1575 they incorporated 
their buainaaa under the laws 
o f tha SUto o f New  York. 
Tha brawary continued to be 
operated by tha taro founders, 
and by Bhnll and Rudolph J. 
Schaafal, tha aoiu o f Maxi- 
miUan, and Bdirard C. and 

rga G. Schaefer, aons of 
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Weeklff. On June 10. 1893. 
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S t u r d y  5 Piece

C H R O M E
D I N E T T E

| .9 5

Regularly $79.95

Now—Duncan Phyfa design at a money saving Tow 
Keith sale price! Extension Table haa colorful plastic 
top, realata .bunts, acids . . wipes, cleaiv with k damp 
cloth! The four sturdy Chairs have Fomn Rubber 
cushions tailored In leather like plaatic. (Hiolce o f 
colors! - -

War.Xi

M A P L E
C H E S T

of
D r a w e r s

MODERN DESK!
$ | Q - 9 5

Generously propor
tioned ■ four drawer 
model, 26 inches 

-wide, in- warm G ^- 
loniai Maple to har
monise with your 
other furniture. Au
gust Sale priced at 
a money saving

$24-95

R EG U LARLY  $24.65! Stiiking contemporary design 
In blond Limed Oak with contrasting ebony finish 
trim. Has large top, convenient drawer, graceful 
tapered legs. (Jhalr is not included.

Roomy Five Drawer C3ieet in 28 inch 
width, offers ample storage capacity. 
On sale at

»3 4
LiheraL Keith Budget-Terms Budget Terms—

> $85 V A L U E !  I N N E R ^ R I N G

HOLLYWOOD iE D
A  Keith August Sale bedding opportunity you should not mlasi 
Hafidsome Hollywood Headboard in decorators plastic, com
plete with luxurious Innersprtng Ma/trese and matching B o x .

Spring on legs. Bedding in heavy woven 
striped ticking with side straps and 
ventilators. Splendid singly or in pairE

each 1.95
y Liberal Budget Terms

Double D u ty
Convertible Sofa

‘129
Regularly $159.95

m SBee/i
THE F. A  M. SCHAEFER BREW ING CO. OF CONNECTICUT.

Serves as a comfortable, at
tractive Sofa . . at night it 
may easily be opened to a 
restful fuU length bed with 
iU  own, sepan^te Innerspring 
Mattress! A  quality value— 
sale priced!

Budget Terms

4

K e i t h  J F u r n i t u r e
STORE HOUR.S:. Keith’s, »lan- 
cheater. Open Thursday Evenings 
.Until 9, CloaiNl Mondays. Keith's, 
East Hartford. Open D(Uly From 
10 A.M. Until 9 F.M„ aoaed Sat
urdays’ A t  6.

n i 5  M A I N  S T .  
M A N C H E S T E R

3 1 7  M A I N  S T .  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

FREE PARKLNG A t  Both Coa- 
venient Keith Stores. Uaa- Our 
Own Pajidng Lota. Adjacent Ta 
Each SfoTO, Just A  Step From Our 
Doora.

*4,

i
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Syria Ousts 
3 U.S. Aides

Otmaactu, Au*. 14 (/B—^Thrt« 
Anwriean diploniaU accuaed by 

■ Sjrrla ef pJottinc to wrtrthrow iU 
gevm enw t and ordarad out of 
tka oountry laft Syria today tor 
nalcMtortof Lebanon.

Sjndaa bordar autlMriUaa aaid 
tiiat Howard Stion*. aaeond aac- 
ratary tor political affaira and 
Vice Coonael .>Yanda GIttor drove 
acreaa the border into Lebanon. 
LL Obi. Robert W. HoUoy. the UH. 
m i l i t a r y  attache, alao left 
Dadmukue.

All three ware declared paraona 
non f ra ta  (unwalooma) yaatarday 
and were told to leip^ the country 

' withla 34'houra
Tha VM. H a b d m  a«raad—but 

under pixloat. /
Robert A ,/  Lanooln. Bmbaaey 

preae attach^  announced the three 
men w o u ^ eav a  Syria today and 
added: ' ^ e  A m e r t^  Bmbaaay 
can accept the Syrian requeat only 
under jiroteat ainoe tha allerationa 

the three fentlemen are 
atioaa.”

ha Embaaay earlier had labeled 
lie Syrian plot charge “ a com- 
ilete fabrication."
In maidnd , the charte, the 

Syrian government iaaued a  atate.
ment aayin( military authoritiea 

nvuled "an Amertem plot f 
'  overthrew Syria’a prevent regime
had unv plot to 

iftme.**^
It alleged that the United Statea

A/f.■ '4

t '

T!̂

Racing D oom ed .  Po$t8
——....- <i.

Chicago—Before the ' daya of 
automatic aignala, aiding!' were 
built every few mllea lo that whan 
more than one train waa operating 
on a aingle track the traina could 
paaa with a minimum of delay. 
Halfway between the aiding! there 
waa a tali poat. The train reaching

the poat firat had the right of way 
to the next aiding; the other en
gineer had to back up. So many 
racea were ataged to the poata that 
theae “cornfield meeta" resulted in 
the abolition of tha center poata.

No m atter what membera of 
Congreaa aay on the floor of the 
Houae or Senate, they cannot be 
aued for libel.

, 400 Sell Trade Stamps
Some 400 companiea are in the 

trading-atamp buaineaa in the 
United Statea, with an eatimated 
aalea volume of more than half a 
billion dollars and premium re
demptions running in the neighbor
hood of 475 to 480 million dollars 
at retail list prices for premiumi.

; COSMETIC DEPT.
'  ALL LEADING LINES

^Arthur Drus S iortt

Read Herald Advs.

MUTATION l 5 7 o
O F F

A t S M I L I N G  f  S ER VI CE

had been willing to tomiah between 
MOO and $400 miUion in aid 
if a  new government would make 

. paace with laraal.
The atatemant aaid tha UniUd 

States had aent Ita "number one 
ekpert on caupa d'etat" to maater- 
mmd the co n ^ rac y  and idantifled 
him aa Stone. I t added that Stone 
had c<^aborated with 0)1. Adib 
Shlahekly, former Syrian dictator, 
and Ck>l. Ibrahim Husaelni, Syria’a 
military attache in Home. Sbiahek 
W waa aantenced in abaantia last 
February to Ufa Imprlaonment on 
chargee of leading a  aubvaraivo 
group.

Official aeureaa aaid Huaaeini 
waa being recaUad from Rome.

In Rome. Hiimeinj denied any 
eoamection w ith: einy conaplmcy 
and aaid ha did net know Stone.

Displaying. their newly acquired aweat ahirte for ail to aee are four membere of the Salter's Pond 
swimming pool Instructor Aldas corps. They are Bobbie Thorpe, 14; Alan Pratt, 15; Judy Arnold, 
IS; and Anne Kelvie, 14. Looking on ie William Brennen of the Park and Recreation Cdmmlaaion. 
The iMrla were presented to  the youngster* by parents-of children ttsing the pool this irnmmer In- 
appreciation for the service rendered by the volunteer aides.

Instructor Aides at Salters 
Given Monogrammed Shirts

B ebron

I n s e c t s  S c a r c e ,  

D r o u g ^ C r e d i t e d

Hebron, Aug. 14 (Special) — It 
been-this corrMpondent’a cx' 

parlenei th a t thera hava iMm tor 
fewer thsedt paata ^thta y e a r  
through the draught than uaual. 
J a p a n s  haetlaa are almoat a  rar
ity. a tT a Weat in' this sedUon. 
have Been three thia year. We 
have had ho' moaquitoa, few files 
and no caterpillar plague. We hope 
i t  will laat, but probably it  won'L 

Beauty fiWoa Planned
The report tha t a  beduty aalon 

la to be added to the new store 
which selectman Herbert L. John
son is building in Amston will no 
doubt be of Interest id the fairer 
aex of the town, who flow have 
to patronise baauty parlors in oth- 
ar towns to  get thehr hair done in 
the latest style, and all tha t goes 
with making them more present
able In other ways. Johnson loat 
hlB largo general atora laat year 
.by .Dre,.................. ............ ...........

Church aeavtoae of tha. two Om- 
gregatlonal ohurdiea of the town 
will be held in Oiiaad, H e b r o n  
uniting, this eoming Sunday. The 
Rev. Alfred H. Rapp of Flushing, 
N. Y., a  summer resident of Gilead, 
will officiate on Aug. I I  and 35, 
a t  10:50 a.m.

■t. Potor'a Notes
Servicta a t St. Patar's Episcopal 

Church for the next two Sundaya 
will be monring prayer and sermon 
a t  both I and 11 jl m. Hedley Hill 
will offtciata aa lay reader. The 
Tector. the Rev. Douglaa F. Pimm, 

.WiU. return from-hia western trip 
Aug. 31, and wiU conduct services 
starting Sept. 1.  ̂ '

The archery group will meet F ri
day a t 3 p.ra. There wiU be a 
church school teachers' meeting 
Sept. 4, a t Phelpa Hallv Teachers 
are asked to have their eoureea 
outlined a t the time.

Church BChool and family service 
a t  9:30 am . wiU be resumed Sept. 
15. Any new children should regis
te r  in advance with the rector or 
Hill. ConfirmaUon classes will meet 
Sept. 5, a t 10 a. m., 3:30 pun., and 
8 p.m.

Court Oaeqr
Clifford R. Wright, trial justice, 

fined Harry Rice of Andpver flOO 
for driving while under the in
fluence of liquor. $33 waa remitted. 
Edward O'Connor of this town 
made the arrest.

MaaclMetor Evening Herald Hr- 
Inoa correapondeeit, Mlm Susan 
Pendleton, tdeptione ACademv 

, 8-1484. .

An innovation which haa played< 
a  leading role in the aucesas with 
which acUvitiea at Salter's Pond 
awimming pool have met this sum
mer, ie the organization of a group 
of volunteer helpers known aa “in- 
struetor aides."

In showing their appreciation for 
the wwk dune by tliii group, the 
parents of youngsters who have 
frequented the pool this season re
cently got together and presented 
the instructor aides with .sweat 
ahirta complete with cHginal 
monogram designs.

Sanctioned by the Americas Red 
Croea, the volunteer aide group la 
made''up solely of young people who 
give their free Ume to help the 
regular pool staff in teaching 
•wimming and in.the general run
ning of the pool.

According: to Chief Lifeguard 
Arthur Lallmc, voluntMr aides a,re 
all 14-years-oid or over and have 
passed Junior or Senior life  Sav
ing conrsea. They have also had 
additional training aa Water Safety 
Aides, according to  requirements 
set forth by the Red Ooss.

Demoostrate Strokes 
In swimming classes, they aid 

the regular instructors In as
sembling the groups and taking at
tendance, demonstrating swimming

strokes, and working with the 
youngsters in the water so that the 
instructors . are not overburdened 
with too many pupils at one time.

"The Instructor aides proved 
their worth by the great Job they 
did In the firat act of leasona given 
at Balter's," Lallme said. "The 
classes were filled to capacity with 
30 Of  mora pupHar ana the aldas 
pitched right in with vigor and en- 
thus! asm."

The Director added that the 
group also acts as lifeguards. 
.jfT^ey have done a very admir- 
phie aarvice in thia capacity, too" 
he cald. Adorned in characteristic 
sun helmets, they assume pre-ar
ranged positions around the pool 
to watch the many youngsters who 
swim there.

Efforts Reeogalzed
Those making up this new corps 

which assisted Lallme snd other 
Instructofa — Eleanor Panders, 
Alan Wabrek and Thomas Baseler 
—are James Hunter. Joan Taylor, 
Jason Stansfleld, Judy Arnold, 
Roberta .Thorpe, Alan P ra tt and 
Anne Kelvie.

It was because. of their out
standing service that the parents 
of children using the swimming 
area decided to afford them some 
degree of recognition. . Working 
together, these parents purchased

GORMAN MOTORS
JfANCHESTER

BUICK 
ROADEO

We Are Riding HIGH
WE BEUEV’E

WE C A N T  BE BEAT!
$AVE W TO *1,000

ON SOME MODE£Mr-NOW TILL
THE END OF AUGUST!

SAMPLE —

the shirts which were recently 
presented to the younsters. The 
design appearing on the.shirt was 
the result of the Work by Mrs. 
Jane Steuk, one of the parents in
volved In the project.

As the swlmmig season nears 
ita close, the pool staff and all of 
the parents sound s note of ap
preciation for a job "well done" by 
Salter'a Pool instructor aides-

8HINDELL OET.S POST
Paris, Aug. 14 i/P) ~  Dr. Sidney 

Shindell of Hartford, Conn for
mer director of the Connecticut 
Commission on the Care and Treat- 
menc of the Chronically 111. Aged 
and Infirm, was appointed yester
day to the post of medical adviser 
to the overseas headqwrter* of 
the American Joint Distribution 
Committee. He. succeeds Dr. Wil- 
liam M. Schmidt, who resigned lo 
teach a t the Harvard University 
School of: Public Health.

TAX RBIUEF ASKED 
Washington, Aug. 14 OPr u S 

Rep. JaraM T. Patterson (R-Conn) 
yesterday Joined, those advocating 
relief from local ta.\es for Connec
ticut's drought-stricken farmers 
In a trisgraiil to  SUte Sen- Beni 
Jamln L  Barringer iR-New Mil
ford), Patterson said a biil to this 
effect should be introduced at any 
special session of the General As
sembly.

T> I f  y o u  k n o w  f o i h l o n  a n d
.e* \

^  q u a l i t y — y o u r  h o o r t  w ill
I

skip o boot o t  oUr

lo w  price!

Luxurious

'57  B U IC K
Pull Power.
Reg. Price $5,031.65.

Model 75 4-Door Sedan

N o w *4,031«

Birthattma of January la the i 
garnet.

Don't Wait—Come In Today

GORMAN MOTORS
“Your Manchester Buick Dealer”
285 Main St„ Manchcater, Conn.
MI 9-4571 ★  Open Eveninga

WATKINS- 
WEST r

Funeral Service
Ormond J. WMt, Dlrectot 

J4 t E a s tO ilte r  SL 
MltcheU 0-119C

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Faculties 

Off-Street Parldng 
. EsUbUshed 1874

M i n k

J
Fothion 's N E W E S T ,  y^utotion  

iJs M in k , o -b e o u tifu l, 'e x c it in g  cloud- 
iike-w eightless coot. It'a .th n  sort o f . 
luxury you likej the k ind  th a t will 
om aze  you when you see and fe e l.  
It, ond rea lize  the lowness of our 
price.

S A V E  $ 12

Soptofflbor p ric t will b t . $79.99 

3 r e o i o n t  w h y  y o u  i h o u l d  b u y  n o w !

Use our lay -a -w ay  p lon ond poy a smoll 
■  om ount weekly.

2  Use our loy-o -w ay  p lon ond when ready to  
toke your coot, trans fer the bolonca to  your 
chorge account.

Fi ' !

M ...

Use our loy-o -w ay p lan  ond when you ore , 
reody to  to ke  your coot open o charge oc- /  |  

bolonce. , h ^count ond trans fer the boionce.
Li”

.  ^ D o r s e t * *

T W I N  B I D  B N B B M B L B
with button>froo mattross 
and bookcaaa haadboard

T h e  u ltim s t* In  m o d a n i IM n e >  m is t ttn lth  
w a a ^  ^ k c a s a  he ad bo ard  w H h  aildine M n s i s ; 
• o t u ^ s l y  a m o e lh , b u « o M ir a o  S e a ly  m attress a n d  
c e e r d iM ls d  b e s  s p rin t  In  sm art stripe d  c o v e rt . .p l u s  
P tu rd y  Ptsel fram e o n  ep sy-ro tl e s s ts rs .

I

w

Concerto Tri‘Ln^ Chansonette Tri-Line

T he M iracle 3 P o in t Straps by m a id e n B r M
 ̂ L e t you m ove, bend, tw is t, tu r n . . .

w ith  this new  bra you seem to  be flo a tin g  in  a ir!
You never were more comfortable—and you never looked prettier—be
cause Maidenform'a new Concerto T ri-I^ e  ahapea you so beautifully 
. ; . gives you that 'certain something' which makes your curves look 
so mifth more curVaceous! And those magical, miracle' ‘three-point 
etrapq’ . . -show evenly they distribute a beautiful lift here . . . and 
he,re . : and hete to float away all shoulder strap tension! White cot
ton broadcIbUi,'A, B and C cups 8.00; D cup S.SO. -

M^en ^ a u ty  and comfort blend m a bra. It must be Chansonette Tri- 
Maldenform haa added 3-polnt miracle straps to Chan- 

sonette, toe bra m on  women prefer than any other. Now this exciting 
spoke-wtltched bra that roundw aa it accentuataa alao glvea you action* 
frt^  comfort . . . floata away every hint of ahoulder^atrap teaaion and 
iinde^^band tightness. Undrepmed-of freedom vrith curves so pretty 
t « y  11 give a  lift to your i^rdrobe. Don’t wait a minute to own one! 
White cotton broadcloth. A, B, C cupe 3J)0.\ $2.50■/

V
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Andover
Constable Is 

Arrested iri 
Fracas Case

Andover, Aug. 14 (SpecislV-- 
Breach of the peace rases heard 
In Trial Justice (Dourt Monday have 
resulted in the arrest of Sperial 
Constable William Kowalski. On 

’the basis of sworn testimony and 
other evidence. Trial Justice 
Oharlee Nicholson issued a bench 
warrant charging the constable 
with breach of the peace.

lCo\\.a]skt was implicated by 
statements given in the companion 
eases of Walter Wrobllnski. 21, of 
this town, and Joseph Beaudry,-22, 
Richard Melody. 22 and Terry La- 
Chappelle, 20. all of Wllllmantic.

The four accused were arrested 
on Aug. 8 by State Policeman 
Francis Jepson of the Oolchesle;- 
Barracks following a fracas at the 
Red Bam, Andover Leke recrea
tion center.

Wrobllnski was found guilty on 
a charge of breach of the peace, 
given a 30-day suspended jsll sen
tence and put on-4Jrobstion for six 

. months. He was found innocent of 
a charge of public intoxication.

Beaudry and Melod.v were found 
innocent of breach of the peace. 
Cliarges against LaChappelle were 
nblled for lack of evidence.

It was alleged in court that Ko
walski, appointed a special con
stable for the lake ai-ea this sum
mer, quite willingly removed his 
badge and hat and-"mixed 1( up" 
«ith Wroblinsky in the disturb
ance.

State Polipe, called by residents 
in the area, found Kowalski's 
badge and hat on him when they 
arrived at the scene.

Commenlitw on the testimony to
day, Judge Nicholson said "Kowal
ski is over there as a police officer. 
If he took his badge-off to engage 
in the fracas, he did sc as a private 
citiien."

The Judge, who pointed out that 
Kowalski was not in court Mon
day, wants to hear tlie complete 
Story and remarked, "It takea two 
to tango."

In other cases Monday evening. 
Wilfred Stewart, S."). ot Manches
ter pleaded guilty lo a charge of 
reokleas driving and wa.s fined 
$21.00. Thia waa hia first offense.

Robert R. Archajnibault, 24, of 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of tampering with and 
operating an unregistered vehicle. 
He was fined a total of $36.

William ' J. Culirma. age 23 of 
Hartford. pleaded~gtiilty to a 
charge .of tampering with a motor 
vehicle. Cullima .was Jined $30 and 
sentenced to 10 days in Tolland 
jail. Sentence waa suspended, snd 
he was placed on probation for six 
months.

IJbriary Board Re-F.lerte 
At the Librar)'' Board meeting 

Wednesday, last year's officers 
were re-elected. TTiey are Mrs. 
Howsird Sprenkle, chairman; Eu
gene Thompson, secretsiy; and 
Mias Dorothea Raymond, treasur
er.

Because of rising book coets, 
fewer new hooka are available at 
the library. Therefore. It has be- 

<4!qme necesaary to limit new 7-day 
books to one lo a family from now 
on.
• Frequently people And misplaced 

library.’ boijka in their homes and 
are reluctant to return them, be
cause they are so long overdue, 
Since this happens .so often, the 
Board voted to declare a tem- 
porarj’ ''moratorium” on fines be
tween now and Sept. 1. Anyone 
who finds books belonging to the 
library is Invited to drop them in 
the bwk-drop or return them dur
ing regular tibiiary hours. No Ones 
will be charged during this period 
only.
>Miss Helen .Tewett. librarian, 

presented her annual report show
ing a circulation of 6.^11 Imoks for 
the fiscal year ending June 30. 
She also reported . increasing use. 
of the newly eetabilshed yotmg 
people's section. Two new msga- 
zlnes for children have been added 
to the library. They are "Com
pact" and "Children's Digest."

Personal Notes 
Ellsworth L  CVjvell, secretary' 

of Connecticut State Grange, and 
Mr*. (Mvell are attending the New 
England' Lecturers’ Conference 
whicli is- being held at the Univer- 
sit.v of Msseachusetts this week 
Oovell is also secretary of the 
local Grange.

CpI. and Mrs. Eilward M. 
Yeomans have r e t u r n e d  to 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. afte. spending 
a 3-week leave at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Yeomans. 
Opl. Yeomans Is stationed at the 
Air FVmce weather ' statloh in 
Niagara Fails.

Meeting Tonight 
■nie Democratic Town Oimml.t- 

tee 'Will meet at -the Town Hall 
this evening at 8. .o'clock.

Advertisement--
privere for school buses. 7:30 

a.m. to 9:00 a.m.; 2:80 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Call Manchester MI 9-4218.

MancJieeteir E - e n l n g  HemM 
Andovar eorreependent. Mr*. John 
Teomuia, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
3-7*79.

with the eonatructlon of the Crys
tal Lnka School.
. Meanwhile, It la proposed to 

build some 400 more homes In the 
town This increase in population 
will .probabfy necessitate building 
of still another elementary school, 
opponents of the high school point 
out.

Raeee Continue
The sailboat races sponsored by

the O yatal Lake Yacht Club will 
.run two weeks more. At present 
Parley Patten of Stafford Springs 
is lesding by 14 points in the con
test for the trophy to be awarded 
at the end of the season.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ellington correspondent, Mrs. G. 
F. Berr, telephon TRemont 5-9818.

U.S. Probing Stale 
Gas Price Variance

(Continued (mm Page One)

■•Trust Ihrtsion of the Justice De
partment In Washington, w r o t e  
Purtell that data from Hlllyer has 
been turned over to the Investiga

tors. The Inquiry, Hicks said, is In 
charge of Richard B. O'Uonnell, 
chief of the New York Justice De
partment office, Anti-Trust Divi
sion. The Inquiry, Hick's ■! e 11 e r 
said, "was Initiated several weeks 
ago as a re.sult of complaints re
ceived by the department about 
pricing practices pf major oil com
panies throughout Connecticut.” 

The assistant attome.v general

urged the .Senator to sulMnlt any 
additional supporting data direct 
to O'Connell, or to the department 
In Washington, "for Immediate 
consideration in connection ■with 
an inquiry being conducted by that 
office Involving gaaoline prices in 
Connecticut.”

When Hill.ver sent his te le^am  
of complaint to the Senator, ihir- 
tell replied that he would turn

it over to the JusUco Department, 
which is now conducting a grand 
Jury investigation of gaaoline pric
ing methpds a t Alexandria, Vs.

Sonth .4fri(mn Exports Gain 
South Africa exported goods 

worth $103,446,950 to the United 
States during 1956, an increase of 
alxiut $16,000,000 over (he year be
fore and the largest since 1952,
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Greenland Ore U nique
-------- , Y,

Greenland Is the only place itt 
I the world where cryolite, used aa 
a flux in making aluminum, oc- 

' curs in sufficient quantities to 
. make Its extraction commercially 
; worthwhile. The Danes began to 
I mine cryolite In the 18.50's. It was 
■;iised St flrst In the production ot 
soda and alum.

Ellington  '

School Building 
Meeting Slated

Ellington, Aug. 14 (Special)— 
The high school building commit
tee will meet at the Longview 
School at 8;16 this evening. It and 
the Board of Education are due to 
decide whether to build a new 
high school or constnict an addi
tion to tlie Longview School to 
house liigh school pupils.

Until the.d^clslon is made Golden 
Storrs, Hartford architect, .cannot 
proceed with preliminary plans of 
either the school or the addition.

At present, tentative plans are 
to hiilld the new school at a chst 
of $750,000.

Opposition. to Oie new school 
comes from ■ farmers  ̂ and other 
residents who feel that town taxes 
are already too high. They point 
out that flvo years ago the tax rate 
was 22 mills, but that’ It was raised 
to 30.5 mills last year when toe 
Longview School was built, snd 
hflesd agmix to 41.5 mills thia jraar

'Jj-1 J ' ', 'J I V. V'v'

........  ̂ e/, 4 ^  ___- .y'ff f '’"■WVl-
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> Again the march to school features

PLAID
DRESSES

byYoungland
Extrsm* loft—ShM 3 to $x ‘
Smart, bright red plaid for youngsters. They lovo the 
Jumper effect, the 2 button trim on the waist, the short 
sleeves snd white rnllar.and cuffs, also the white hl)»_______________
effect. Economically priced at

Lsft—Siis« 3 to $x
Turquoise and red plaid in a real cutie pie style; ham- 
burg lace trimmed white front bib, bow belt in bark, pearl 
button trim, short sleeves, white pique Peter Pan collar, 
Also budget priced at

Lovely blue and brown miniature plaltl dress with V 
sleeves, white piped and white collar; .two false pockets, 
white piped: 3 buckle lesther trim on self belt. Bow a t 
neck, back zipper. A beauty for only

^ 9 9

■ 2^3% l i

^  ' v -
Boys’ Cotton Knit

POLO

F.wi $ 0.99

Guaranteed washable in cotton knits 
and cotton broadcloth cla.$sic style and 
Ivy League stripes, solids and plaids. 
A]1 with collars and long sleeves. Sizes 
6 to 16. Buy plenty for him now.

Boys’ Wash ’n Wear

Of Burlington’s “AppVesheen’’ rayon, dacron 
and nylon blend. Wash ’n Wear means ma
chine, wgshable, drip dry with little or no iron
ing and the crease stays in. They are cuffed 
and have elastic sides. In gray, navy and 
brown. Sizes 3 to 12. We promise ironclad 
durability.

Girls’
Ship ’ll Shore

OXFORD
SHIRTS
$ 0 .5 0
Yes. it’,8 the button down collar oxford shirt 
that,makes her feel very aillegiate. C^ter-back 
pleat and long, long tails keep her beautifully 
“ put together." Zephyr oxford in white and 
pink—delightfully guds mannered. Sizes 7 to 14.

fc a

G>

.K

One of 
many
Ship 'n Sheras
for
girit

r n  .*■

■ ,f«
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T h e  'T i t t l e  W a r  Noiuwnae’*
A  moat aolcmo and tragie brand 

a f nonaoBaa la notr flow ln f out of
:w aah ta (toc  n  edneorna tba r«-
; ported adaptation o f our atratagy 
in the woiM  to a  ravitred proapect 
that w t ihaU aun be able to fight 
litUa wara in place o f the big onea 
wo have bean fearing. And it Icada 
one tio aak juat one main queatlon. 
Where ia aanity?

H e re . ia a portion o f an Aa- 
aoclated Preae newa atory out of 
Waahiagton. daBcrihiaf 
atrategy:

"The idea ia to make the atrat
egy coBfom  to the apreading de
velopment o f  amall atomle weap
ons and an official conviction that 
limited nuciaar warfare w ill be 
poaaitde la future.

"W hatever undaralanding may 
hate been reached between llusaU 

. and United Stataa leedcre at the 
19BS auramlt eonfcrenca that

Orar^Ja«(^a|:^mi^'»■ia’ re-' 
garded here aa Be ton|fer valid.*" 

la  ether words, to Inaart our 
firet eommont; this happy world ia 
at ;laat about to escape froin, and 
repudiate, the informal agreement 
a t the Geneva Oonference, to the 
effect that a atalemata had been 
reached in which nobody could a f
ford atom li war. That intolerable 
condition, o f having no war pos
sible, is to be ended 

Previously, said the news atory, 
we had bean thinking on the basis 
o f  ."an araenal o f atomic weapons 
o f vary graat destructive capacity, 
capped by tbe hydrogen boM^ So 
long as thinking had to be 
dltionad by the eaiatence o f wegp^ 
ona o f this type alcme. it was be' 
Heved that a nuclear war would be 
an all-out war and would be ao 
coatly aa to be v^tualty unthink
able In any capital in the World.

"H ie  invention and progressiva 
Improvement o f amall nuclear 
weapons in the last threa or four 
yeara has changed this concept to 
the ^ ta n t that it is already pos
sible to imagine a nuclear war 

— , fought fo r  very  tlmlted ^jscuvee 
in a limited area.".

Even In this straight news atory, 
one can aenae the jubUation in
volved, over the fact that we ere 
about to prove that war is poa- 
Bible again. I t  ia amall wonder, 
then, that when the Mew Tork 
Times comes to give its high 
blessing to the new' future. Ita I

caught la the web o f a new theory 
fad. In which, without even real- 
laing what they are doing, they 
are rejoicing In the discovery that 
war le.poasible again. Second, the 
new theory and the new ctrategy 
are nonsense from the realistic 
and practical point o f view. Juat 
as we have had little ware during 
the period when we thought there 
could be none, lo.we can have big 
one* during the theory period now 
being inaugurated. And any little 
war we decide to wage under our 
new-found theoribi with our newly 
developed emaller and more hu
mane atomic weapons will carry 
just as much threat of becoming 
a bigger war aa did the wars in 
Korea, Indo-C9iiha. end Sues.

We are not, after all, going to be 
able to sit back and relax, when 
the next trouble atarta. and say to 
ourselves that everything la well 
in hand, because this is to be one 
of the little wars o f our new the
ory. We will sUtI be worried to 
death over the .poiisibiUty that it 
will become a big one.

There may be a sene* of new 
policy exultation in Washington, 
but ordinary people may be par
doned if  they are to<i unimagina
tive to ehare it. From their rela
tively unsoph'iitirated position, 
they lack appreciation of the tri
umph Involved in making war a 
practical part of national policy 
again.

They would feel safer If Wash
ington ware tpending more of its 
theory Uma trying to make any 
kind of war impossible, i f  it were 
reinforcing the Gerieva (Conference 
instead of repudiating it. and if it 
weren’t aaying, inferentially. that' 
disarmament at London is no 
longer of any Importance, now we 
have devised a aystem for wara 
whicb art amall and aafe.

The China Travelern

practice of attempting 
the foreign travel o(

eirctunatanca into their general 
suspicion that we are engaged in a 
constant plot to bring more Near 
Eastern oil into the American 
sphere of operation*.

Ths hard truth Is that we can 
nsver be aura what use is made 
o f the arm* we give away, no'mat- 
ter how w'e try to restrict that uea. 
The Brltlah should certainly know 
this, because they had eoma d iffi
culty sorting out Just what arms 
they would use in their attack on 

■Cgypt laat fail. The French are 
iiaing in Algeria equipment we pro
vided for NATO purpoaea in Eu
rope. We never know what aide our 
arms will be on. once we have sup
plied them to aomebody-alse. Dur
ing the Sues crlaia, we ware told 
that It was hla possession o f Rus
sian tanka which mads it necai- 
sary to crush Nasser. But the newa 
pictures of these' tanka parading 
turned out to be a picture of Amer
ican tanka we ourselves had sup
plied him.

In the latest 'itagra  of the Chi
nese civil war, both aides were 
fighting with American anna. In 
almost any Latin American dicta
torship our arms are the weapon* 
employed against any effort at 
revolution. But, althdiigh wa have 
almost no control over the use of 
the weapons we supply to others, 
we are angry indeed if  anybody" 
tries to buy weapon* from some
body else.

It is one of the unpleasant aa- 
pecta of the cold war— that. In our 
role o f free world armorer, we 
never know where our wares will 
turn iip next, or bn what aide.
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Make your home
s p a  r

with "accessory" pieces 
from W atkins

Drooclles
By ROGER FRICK

M aple droplid

6 9
R ef. 186.00. An exceptionil* 
value in a piece of authentic 
Colonial stylinjr and Wat
kins nutmeg maple. S2 
inchea wide.

Reg. $28.50. Fahc.v aide 
chair of the hitchcock type 
in black with .gold atencil 
dcicorationa. Buy a pair!

partmant 
to curb
United States citiaena to further 
its own foreign policy aims is be
ing damonatrated again.

Moira than 40 American dele
gates to the World Youth Festival 
ia Meaoow have accepted an invi
tation to visit Red China, in da- 
Ranca o f the ban on travel there, 
and are determined to go. iir spite 
o f  ’dltcW' Department 
w a i i i i « i i r < - ' ' ; ' ; ■ .

One warning came on Monday, 
when the department declared, 
"Travel in Red China is not only 
contrary to passport regulations 
in force, but would be subversive 
of the well-known foreign policy 
on which the.se passport regula- 
tibns are based." Aa in the case of 
nei^'smen wishing to cover Red 
China, then, the travel of some 40 
Americans in that -country ia to be 
considered a factor— a ’ "aubver- 
slve" factor— in the United States 
policy of non-ivoognlUon o f Com
munist China, And yesterday, the 
State Department told the youths 
^that. by going to Red China, they 
would bh serving as "willing tools 
of Communiat propaganda." | 

The trip is spoUighting -public | 
opinion on the State^Jepartment; 
practice of limiting the freedom of I 
movement abroad traditioiuiliy en- { 
joyed by United States citizens. I f  | 
the Americans making the tr ip ' 
were Communiata or Communist 
sympathizers, th e 'S ta ts  Depart
ment might ba able to whip up a 
little more-eympathy for its posi
tion.

But although soma of those 
making the trip probably do fall

23.95

M aple tables 
\ Q S 5  

Reg. $24.50

Living room tables eome 
in solid nutmeg maple in 
a choice of magazine-end, 
cocktail or step models. 
Other styles tool Turn
ings are a Colonial motif.

OPEN THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY NIGHTS

\
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‘Sun with a Sunspot Leak’
,.. SUnappls.' ^  , astugl
atormsipn the sunace of the Sun,' 
cause the Kartb to be bombarded 
with -electrical -radiation which 
Scientists say result in all aorta of j F 
phenomena and complications such f. 
as Interference on the TV set.  ̂

' static on the Radio and Dandruff |  ̂
on the Head. History proves that y 
during the Sunspot season we've I ( 
always had more Wars, more Di- i 
vorces and more Oumby Movies. i 
Most people find it hard to under-' 
stand how a tew little spots over 93 j 
million miles away can possibly be - ' 
such trouble-makera hut it's true.;  ̂
Matter of fact, right now we're in '■'k 
a Sunspot cycle that’s predicted (o I  
last for eleven years. But don't | f  
worry about it. By 1948 everything 
will be back to normal again. In
cluding Droodles.

A Thought fo r  Today
l^goBsored by the Manchester 

Conncil of Churches

Dead Weight i
I 'ye  beim a dead weight for many ; 

yeara.
Around the church's neck 

I've let the others carry me,
And alwaya-pay the check.

I ’ve had my naihe upon the rolls, 
For years and years gone by; 

rva  criticized and gi-umbled too: 
Nothing could satisfy."

"I'va been a dead weight long 
enough.

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

DURING THE SEMI-ANNUAL 4TOREWIDE SALE^  
CLOSED MONDAYS AS USUAL.

K

17.75

Occasional 
chairs 3 9 ®̂
Reg. $49.50. Tub style (to 
left) in turquoise, chamois 
or gold covers; pleated style 
below in bisque, rose or 
beige. Assorted fabrics.

(Below'i . Rag. I7.9S 
hoBsv spoon '
raek
plant rnntainer. 11 
X  IB Inchea over all.

6.50

Graham Calls
To Teenagers

New Tork, Aug. 14 (By- Billy 
Graham says the nation's you th - 
like the biblical David who slaw 
th# giant (jfollath —  also have 
"gianta" of.their own to combat.

Among these are anger, care- 
lesanesa, lust; disobedience and 
laxinesa,' he says.

The Evangelist ta devoting his 
Madison Square Garden meetlnga 
this wenc to Juvenile delinquency 
and the problems of young ^ople.

There was a high percentage of 
teenagers last night in the crowd 
of 18,500.

Urging the nation's youth to fol
low k Christian way o f life and 
form clubs for Chjdat, Graham 
said: " I t  will give you a new 
challenge for life, something for 
you to do."

"Put the principles of Christian
ity to work, but don't come to 
Christ i f  you’re lazy," he told the 
young people. "There la no modi 
for the loafer in His army."

There were 720 "decisions for 
<3hriat" et Graham’s call. This 
raised the total so far in hla New 
Tork prusade to 45.854. Total at
tendance since the crusade opened 
May 15 stapdi at 1,512.800.

Organist Resigns
Graham's ofBce announced yes

terday that Paul lilickelaon, or
ganist for the evangelistic team, la 
resigning the job to devote hlm- 
jielf to arranging and recording 
sacred music.

Graham’s musical director. 
Cliff Barrows, said the 27-year-old 
Mickelson will leave the team at 
tha close of the New York crusade 
Sept. 1.

Mickelion and pianist Tedd 
Smith have provided music for 
Graham rallies In the United 
States snd'abroad.fqr seven years.

Mickelson, who comes from Bur
bank, Calif., also has been serving 
aa a consultant on religious music 
to RCA Victor Records for the 
past year, and he plans to concen
trate on that work. He also has 
made numerous commercial re
cordings.

Barrows said:
"For some time. Mr. Mickelson 

has felt an increasing desire to de- 
, vote more of his time and talent 

to the fleld of arranging, directing 
and promoting the mlnlstrj' of 
sacred music.

"As he leaves us.... it ia with a 
deep sense of loss on our part, but 
also one of hope that this partic
ular venture will provide an in
creased opportunity of develop
ment and expression for which he 
la so aptl.V- qualifled."-:—

Barrows Said Mickelson .will not 
be replaced , on the team at present. 
Smith, who cornea frpiji.'lVashing- 

P- c ., ^-iii
i  ^when needed, in additim ro con

tinuing as pianist. .

M.9(W .MILES O P  F IFE  I.M D
More than M.009 miles of pipe

lines has been built since 1940, 
costing more than I ' j  billion dol
lars. '

Firm Dedicates 
New Quarters

Manc.heater’a newest business, 
brought to town through the ef
forts of the Chamber of Commerce, 
officially dedicated its new quer- 
ters today.

I n „ a  cornerstone-laying cere
mony at 165 Main St., representa
tives of the Allatate Insurance Co., 
the C3iamber of Commerce, the 
town of Manche.ster, and the D. 
and L. Corp. which la putting up 
the building, officially announced 
Allstate's arrival In Manchester.

Lynwood K, Elmore of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, chair
man of the CThamber’s Industrial 
Development Committee, said that 
negotiations had been carried on 
between the Insurance firm and 
John FitzGerald and George T. 
La^ n n e  o f  the Chamber.

FitzGerald and La Bonne are- 
secretary and treasurer of the D, 
and L.. Cpn),. Allatate Will occupy 
-the bu il^m  on a lease'. ’ • ri,

Will be
regional offices of the Allstate IJi- 
surance Co., which has its central 
office in Illinois.

l i ie  M a . C h e s t e r  office will 
handle claims and sales for all of 
Tolland. Windham, and Hartford 
Counties. In.siirancs policies will

Mayor Harold A. Turkington laya the comeretone for the A ll- 
Btate Insurance Co.'a new Manchester office as Lynwood Elmore, 
chairman of the Chamber of Commerce’s Industrial Development 
Committee; Robert Leya, Allstate regional manager, and Doug
las Wright, president o f the D. and L. Corp., look on. (Herald 
Photo by O flaraj.

be Iseiied directly frop' thie office 
and w’ ill not go through the central 
office.

The new building will be of 
modem design, and la expected to 
be ready Nov. 1. The 1-floor 
etrueture will be of brick, and will 
be ao constructed that a second 
floor may be added .ater. It will be 
air-conditioned and ' will contain 
conference rooms and a lounge in 
addition to the office space 
street parking apace will be pro
vided for 30 cars.

The Chamber's Industrial Com
mittee stated that the new office 
will have more than 20 employes, 
and that it will proba'uly expand 
in the near future. Some of the 
personnel wilt be hired from Man- 
cheater, while the specialized staff 
of attprnej's and legal counsel will 
irome "from the AUat'aie Regional 
Office*

Stale Aide Heads 
Nationwide Group
Hartford, Aug. 14 (ipt—William 

L, Pierson of the Sta'te Welfare 
Department ia the new president 
of the State Welfare Finance Of- 
fireva Assn, a nation-wide group.

elertiuii tuuK place at the 
Association'! National Conferenca 
held last week at Santa Fe. N.M. 
The a.ssociatlon la composed of wel
fare finance officers in the United 
States. Alaska, Hawaii and the Vir
gin Islands.

A veteran of 23 years in state 
service, Pierson Is chief of th* Bu
reau of Business Administration. 
State Welfare Department. He has 
previoiialy served a* secrelary- 
trea.surer, second and first vlre 
president of, the axsopiatlon. He 
lives'at..3S Hamlin Dr,, W ait H arti ■ 

... . '

Greeley, Cblo. ij l—Colorado State OLDEST TECH SCHOOL 
College's Bears are getting to; We.'t Point. N .Y.—The ■ oldest 
make a habit of winning the Rocky; professional school in the field of 
Mountain Conference baseball' technolog>- in the nation is the 
championship. The Bears w-on the | United States Military Academy, 
crown last spring for the 14th time. : founded in 1802.

Solid
9

tables
cherry

3 9 ® ^

from the Youth Festival indicate 
that all ahadaa of political opinion 
arc represented in the group. .A  
natural desire to eee a strange, 
remote land, particularly when it 

pro#e fa irly aingt -with happiness j  >■ labeled out of bounds, combined 
and relief. It  begins by an examl-1 ' ‘ '‘O’  *̂>e trip will coat
naUem of th* period now-ending,; travelers little or nothing. 
In u’htcb wa have been following I motivaUng
tha theory that any war would behind the journey, not
have to be a big on* with biggest desire to Injure the- foreign 
weapona policy Interests of th* United

"But th* strategy based on thie j
concept," says th* Time*, "had j Meanwhile, the Red Oiinese of- 
•erious psychological and practical; f'ciala who cohcelved the idea of 

•draw,-backa. I t  raised tJje specter of i the Anierioana are un-
an atomic hirfocauat, which per-1 doubtedly congratulating them- 
mltted Soviet propaganda to m-i »«lvea on how well things are 
cite a good part of world op in ion  I " ' “ '■''ing out for them. Knowing 
against us. And in its widest ap- j  the Invitation would prove irrcaia- 
plicatitm, suggealed by W e s te rn  i t‘ hle to the young Arasricans, the 
warnings that even in case of a , RelTGihlnese were able to take ad- 
merely lopal attack 'maaaive re- '•anlage of a State Xiepartment 
taliatlon’ would not be confined to ' Pol>v.V aimed, presumably, at bun 
the point o f attack, it appeared to ‘ "8  fted China, to score a neat 
rule out a  limited war in the fvi-1 propaganda ' victory over the 
ture and to  n ^ e  it probable that ■ Galled States. I t  la Jjlis. cotmtfyA 
any local conflict would ex p lo d e  j^ad not the CStinese Reds: which 
Into an atomic world war.”  I appears in ths world's syes today

"Now, however,”  the T ^ e s  goea'i “  *  suppressor o f freedom, in this 
on, "acionce . is developing new; freedom to travel.

. . . . . .  , w Upon the church’s back.into that category. <ll»P4tches
.1 ! A Wholly different track. 1

"I'm  going to pray and pay and
work,

An/i carry loads instead;
And hot have others carry me 

Like people do the dead." r- 
, — Anon

Open Foruin

Reg. $49.50. We’ve pictured two of 
these decorative tables heir; there 
are others at the same price! 
Typical Windsor-turned and splay
ed legs. Brown finish.

Reg. >14.95 magazine con
tainer was inspired by an 
old time Canterbury music 
rack. Solid nutmeg maple.

8.98

The state Department appar
ently has not yet awakened to 
Ihi! fact that American aelf-lnter- 
eal abroad 1* best’  *er\-ed by pre
serving traditional frsedoma, not 
curbing them.

weapons which tend to reduce the 
danger o f  ajiy armed conflict tum- 
i;tg into a worid-wlde diiaater. It 
thereby permits, as an alternative 
to ‘massive retaliation,' a more 
flexible strategy which can take 
Into account the possibility of
having to fight limited 'little' war* Troubles Of An Armorer 
In order to avert the greaUr; The BriUah in the field in Oman 
eataatrophe.”  ; making a little aomeUilng of

Why do wa label thie nonaenae. j the fact that arms and ammunition 
solemn, tragic nonaenBeT Firat, a ; abandoned by the followers of the 
aounda liJce nonaenae, to be re-j rebellious Iman of Oman ate 
jolcing over the new found luxury]of. American manufactare. 'Ihey 
o f  figjiting UtUe wara. No m atter; would' most logically be anna we 
how incredible it aeem*. grdwn i have supplied to our Arabian 
men. poUcy makers, the intellects friend. K ing Baud of Saudi Arabia,
o f our government; seem to be go
ing through th* chore o f formu
lating, this new policy seriously as 
if- it  were their highest obligation 
to  tha people they ear\’e. They (ire

who has obviously backed the 
Iman’a revolt. We gave them to 
Saud for defense purpoeea, not for 
sUrting revolutions in neighboring 
tenrltoty. But the BriUah feed this

Friday The Day
To the Editor,

On .Friday, Aug. 16 at Center; ji 
Church from 12:45 to .iTso p.m , j  ? 
Manchester Blood ITogram volun-1 
teera will again endeavor to obtain ' ' 
our town's monthly quota ot 150 : 
pints which can only be done with j 
the whole-hearted cooperation of ! 
every eligible man and woman in : ; 
Mancheater. S

The two hundred or go volunteer a 3 
who are giving their efforts and i ^ 
time, to t.hia pro.ject are .working, j  *  
not for themselves but fo r ’ their [p  
community. Many of these workers ;; 
have never had occasion to ca ll' S 
upon the Red Cross Blood Pro- 
giam  for blood. But they know | 
that Xtanche.ster people, in Man-; y 
cheater Hospital used more than: 
2.00 pints of blood last month, j  || 
^m ewhere, somehow, this urgent, £ 
call for help for the rick and In -1 S 
jured must be answered. ' V

Last month we tyere sure we : 
ivould have a successful Bl>ndra-j- , e-t 
bile Day. The women on the Blood ; 
Recruitment Committee has lined j  _  
up more than enough appointments ‘ ”  
to assure 150 . successful - doiiors. > 
Fifty-five public-spirited clttzeps: »  
took Ume to come (n, unacheduied,' “ 
and donate their p int But the ap -. 
palling total of BA others - 'lad 
given thqip word to be ' re, 
failed to appear, and the of
hundreds of volunteers >....• for 
naught.

The principal thing which will 
affect the success or failure of Fri
day's Bioodmobile Day will be the 
iiumber of people A-ho keep their 
appointments.

Who wishes to have on hia con- 
■cienca thdt he turned aside' fnom' 
saving a life? Pleas* don't go on 
record on Friday as being a "No 
Show,'

Sincerely.
Howard Stafford, 

Vice-Chairman,
Red Crota Blood Program

>■

29.75
'Reg. 134.95. Nothing 
quite as comfortable 
or old fashioned aa the 
^lack Boston rocker.

Reg. $19.75 Hand decorated 
Toie swing-bridge lamp 
comes in red, green or 
white.: The hobnail milk 
glass lamp (to left, reg. 
$12.50) has a roae-eprigg^ 
ahade.

9.98

19.95
Reg. $29.50 tea cart 
haa a glass-protected 
top: section for hrot- 
tles. Solid nutmeg ma
ple.

(B tlow ) Reg. >3.78 woiM- 
•n shoes imported from 
Holland; finls|ied her* in 
smoky pine and flttad with 
lead plant containers!

3.19 '

M aple 
flat top 

6 9 9 5

Iranian Bandit
Eludes Police

Tehran, Aug. 14 (gv— Police said 
today bandit leader Dad Shah, 
hunted since the sla.ving of a party 
of Americana laat March, ha* bro
ken through a ring of police that 
had him surrounded.

faculty member o f Johna Hopklna 
University, Harvard and Tale, died 
Monday.
. NeW York, Aug. 14 ((Pj--Roaa An
thony Doyle. 53, newspaperman in 
New York, Evansville, Ind.. St. 
Pcleraburg. Fla., St. Paul, Minn., 
Philadelphia. Daytona Beach, Fla., 
and Pittsburgh who alao was active j 

I In movie public relation!, died Tuea-; 
! day. Doyie was born in Chicago.

Police had trapped him near, 
Nikbjehan village in southeast Iran, i 
a apokeiman said, but the bandit j 
chief fought hia way out. killing 
one policeman and Injuring two 
other*. I
. E irlier rapori* said D«d Shah 
had raided the village, killing 2 1 
resident*, wounding 9 and kidnap-j 
ing 3 women.

J6.5 B illion  Paid to Vets

Deaths Last JSight
By 'n m  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Houston, Tex., Aug. 14 oF)—Dr. 

Edgar Odell Lovett. 86, first presi
dent of Rice Institute who held the 
post from 1912 until 11*46, died 
Tuesday. He was born in Ohio.

Athena, Ga.. Aug. 14 (fpi—Dr. 
William Lorenzo Moss, 81. widely 
known for hi* research in the field* 
of blood groupings, tropic*! and 
hemorrhagic diseases and a former

A  study by a (Congressional com
mittee ahowa that th* Federal Gov
ernment haa paid 80*» billion dol
lars to state* aa granta-ln-aid and 
to Individuals In tfle states from 
1934 to 1966. Some 60 per cent of 
the total went to individual*. Vet
eran* w*re the leading recipients 
among th* Individuala, receiving 
16t* billion dollars during the peri
od.

Stops Heart Gas
3 Tim*s Faster

All littto bltek MbUt m b IbHi Im  Hm
fMlMt-IIttHf IB*«lelB» feMVIl. I f  MilBt Hm
eMRtrv by itBrn. Tbia Iblt-Biif tobltt
far a«U lakitMtiaa. Hi. bwrtbifra. m A Mtir 
•tiBiMb «BBtBiRi M banafiH Arvf*. tatatlvM,
■SBlriN t r  traBfu lM rip i. \

C irtfflitf toberttBry tw t i tab.
Iita  a iu rra lita  I  tlwaa at aiMb ita « a ib  a iM lly  
la  iM  M lavtaa i Many Harflwa A ltH tlia ta b la ti. 
Cat l«M *am  tabay f K  faitaat baava ra h if . 81a

/er /!■« fmd  . .  r saw i t er Bed g w ier

We»r*
Alr- 

CoadMoMd

It  I S T A U R A N T
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E  

ravtss HA and t, boUon, conn., U l Ultekell 9-4445 
OPEN TUESDAY thro SATU KD AY 4:00 P.M. tq. IdM AJM. 

SUNDAYS. 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (Closed Monday) 
BANQUET FAC ILPnE S  AVA ILAB LE  

EDDY "Velvet Toneh" REED A t the Plano Nightly

Chsed For Vacation

ACE ELECTRIC 
MOTOR and SUPPLY

221 NORTH M.AIN STREET

Wa will ba closad from Aug. 12 HirvAug. 24. 
Will raopan Monday, Aug. 26.

Phone Ml 3 - 5 1 3 5
K M  CLEANER, CHEAPER, EASIER HOME HEAT

Our 4-in-l Hoating Pldn IncludM Auto
matic Dahvary, Naw Mobilhaat—tha fual 
oil that cUans aa it htats . . . Pariodic 
Bumm- Maintananoe. Pay tha aaay Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly paymai^—no 
antra eoat.

C A U  Mltehall 3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILINT GLO W 'OiL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

I/ /

18.95

14.95

r

Windsors
(A  h o v e l  Reg, >17.60 
W i n d s o r s  ara called ' 
"thuinbbacka” for top of 
poata are thumb-aliaped. 
Nutmeg maple fintah. Buy 
a aat at thia aaia aavlng.

V ' >

Reg. $89.50 kneehole desk is 
practical . .  . and chatining in 
it.s Karly American stylinjr. 
Solid maple in nutmeg finish.

(R ight* Reg. >24.60 book- 
caae takea only 31 inches 
o f floor space; holda load* 
and load* of books. Gen
uine nutmeg maple with 
fluted pilaetera; bracket 
base.

19.95

10.75 1

4.98
Choice

(Shown above and to left). Reg. 
$12.50 hobnail milk glass hurricana 
lamp has a night light in base: sUnds 
18 inches tail. Choose your hassock 

' (reg. $6.96) in lime green, pearl gray, 
Tuscan red or charcoal gray leather
ette plastics. Reg. $22.60 floor lamps 
come in either junior (shown) or 
swing-bridge styles with taffeU  
shades and 3-lite sockets.

MORE PER CAN 
BUYS

B u d w e is e r .

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

KING
OF

BEERS
. A N H I _ U 6 f  t ^ i J J S C H .  I N C . * *  $T.  l O U I S  * N I W A t K  ii, I O  S A N  0 1 1 6 6

pickwl 
momfntimi is

f

%

^ Then came an :  
avaianche of switclws

^  ^  Now, climaxing 9 giant 
months with ali-time 

records in sight ^

Plymouth dealers go all out with...

Biggest trades! Best deals! 
long terms! Low prices!

Get the one (a y u r
t h a t l i i l^ i^ i i^  Tiew when

I f Exclusive Torsion-Aire Ride! Sports-car handling!
Total-Contact Brakes!

Styling that's 3 years ahead of the "other two”
For your TV tnioriirnfflont, Ptymouth prtuni* throo p u t tSowi: “D*lt with th* An|*ls," sttrrinf Betty Whitt)
Uwrinct "Top Tuntt and Ntw Tilont" and "Clmtir' Su TV taction for trnia and itation.

Ydu’re years a h e a d ...d o lla rs  ahead with

/•
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payers Are Victims
H O f Own Motivations
m-

BT B 'ARD  C ANN E L ^on a new automobile style; *'Ypu
** K E A  Staff Correspondent may not like the looks of this
~ N « w  York -(N K A ) While Vance car . . . but the public Is iroln*
<|pahlcanl has rone home to work v.i j  ■uv. V subtle and obvious ways,

Packard shid. we're being ex
ploited In our unconscious: Our

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14,198T MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14. 1957 PAGE NINB

‘A

am a now book, Madison Ave,— the 
«MUier-ulcer of the nation’s advert 
Jislng Industry— la still trying to 

his first book without gig-

Z  I t ’s called "The Hidden Persuad
ers” and describes in minute detail 
2psr ws are bMng iold one brand 
Sistead of another, one candidate 
l^ tc s d  of another, one point of 
-view inatesd o f another.

Why, asks Packard (who knows 
the answers), da cars keep getting 
longar and longer? Why are'men's 
cicdhea becoming feminized? How 
do'aupermarkets sell 25 per cent 
more' than the shopper needs ?

<5n and on the questions roll. And 
th* answer, according to this study, 
is hotauae merchandiatrs, ad men, 
publicists are applying the findings 
of Motivational Research.

Psychology in Helling 
Mn is psychology applied to 

s e llk ^  And--MotfcJMUmal,—Re- 
setnhers are depth m en' whose 
philosophy, according to one of 
their trade Journats, says: “ In 
very few instances do people real- 1  
ly know what they want, even j 
when they say they do.”

For the most part, behind our 
apdciflc purchaaea and points of 
view are unconscious and irration
al moUvatlbg factura. For ex- 

,s sn ^ , Packard cites "the drive to 
cosdiMinlty, - the need for oral 
s tl^ ia tfon . yearning for secu
rity.”

Once these vulnerable points are 
Isolated, he Explains, the psycho
logical hooka are baited and placed 
In . the merchandising sea the 
unwary consumer who has no way 
tp defend himself.

Cnder chapter headings like: 
Marketing Eight Hidden Needs; 
The Built-In Sexual Overtone: 
BSSSI In Cbnsumertand; The 
Pabksged Soul; etc., Packard 
poiats to product after product 
and ’ oajnpaign after campaign 
which has successfully .sold to 
ua

Sell People. Not Products 
“Tbey're not selling products 

much a n ^ o re ,”  Packard said 
about hia findings. “Today, one 
brand la,often about tha same as

_another. So the merchandisers
have 'to  . self . its isa ' 'pedpte. I t ’s in
human and dangerous.”

.. ,C25Sr?b*^::.<V-h^
elusion w T w B liin r to  jhblt work
ing newsmen In the morning mail. 

\  A  publicity release by a cigar 
firm , fo r  example, proclaims that 
iftbas hired a good-looking woman 

X to \"gIamorixe” cigars ao that 
\wt»nbo will buy them and young
er raeiiv^ll smoke them.
. And an. Item from Blank Art 

StudiiM who supply much o f the 
art 3̂  see In ada ezplaina that 
U>ej^*qiave been giving a lot more 
eoiphasia to the people rather 
than the product In the ad."

Even qualified market rpportera 
find, .themselves baffled by what 
p e o j^  say about a product before 
thqy buy IL Here’s a news report

hopes, fears, dresma—placss 
where we have notSefense.

Make Testa
In order to get at these feelings. 

Packard found, MR people have 
called on college professors of 
psycholog>’ and sociology to de
vise depth questionnaires and tesla 
that will by-pa.ss conscioua 
guards.

" I t ’s getting to the place,”  ac
cording to Kenneth Schwartz, an 
expert market reporter, "where If 
you want to Interview a college 
professor, you have to look for him 
at supermarket openings."

But one psychology professor at 
an eastern college who haa been 
Ignored by hfR firms lald wist
fully; ”Of course I'd  be glad to 
consult with these researchers. I  
understand they pa.y very well."

They charge very well. I t  coats 
St- medium-slxed ad agency about 
S1..500 for a day-and-a-half con- 
aultation. And with each new MR 
auccesa, the fee climbs.

About the only thing, Packard 
said, that can pull the frightening 
stnicture down Is awareness by 
the consumer o f what the mer- 
chindisera are doing to him with 
MR.

And ad men are frankly wor
ried that “The Hidden Persua- 
dera” will do Just that. The book 
Is selling St the rate o f 1,000 per 

'week and as one Madison Ave. 
man said, "How can you tell who’s 
reading it7 I f  it ’s just us ad men, 
it's okay. But what If it’s a con
sumer?"

'  Hopes Ad  Men It
Packard sadly admitted hia own 

fear that the middle majority— 
the market which MR manipu- 
latee—does net read books like

Queen Asking . 
Deeper Hues 
ForU.S. Tour

Ixindon, Aut;. 14 (d^-Queen 
Elizabeth 11 la reported to have 
demanded m o r e  eophisticated 
clothes than pslacs pale pastels 
for her American and Canadian 
visit this fall.

■Word leaked out o f London’s 
fashion row that 'sh e  would be 
adding colors new to her wardrobe 
—stronger and deeper shades than 
she haa ever worn before.
' The fashion housea of Norman 
Hartnell and Hardy Mies are 
maklnk mait of her drcsse.a and 
suits for her North American tour. 
Hats are *;elng fashioned by 
parislenne CHaude St. Cyr and by 
Kate Day. Some beret shapes will 
be included In the queenly head 
gear.

Whispers from tt c slick salons 
said ■ the queen will lyite eve- 
arresting gowns for her evening 
receptions and for the state 
dinner which President Eisenhower 
it planning.

Straight, tight-fitting skirts are 
said to have been eliminated from 
the queen's wardrobe on her North. 
American t^sit.

Reason? The>-’ re not very prac
tical for getung In and out of

automublles and fo' bending down 
‘ to receive the. inevitable bouquets 
that are always presented to the 
sovereign.

It's r.lso tough to sit gracefully 
in a tight, stratglit skirt—even 
for s queen° ^

The queen has already stood 
still fot one fitting for'her Am eri
can tour clothM, but she is re
ported to be giving so nitich at
tention tp them that- she’ll come 
down from Scotland for another 
session with the scissors and pins 
artists.

She plans to break her present i 
holiday at Balmoral Castle for the 
Interparliamentary Union Con
ference on sept. 12 n-ahd more 
fittings.

LEG ISLATIVE  SESSION ASKED
New Haven, Aug. 14 (,4>)—apv, 

Rlbicoff, currently under pressure 
to call a special session of the 
legislature-to. aid drought stricken 
farmers, is to be presented with a 
request to call such a session for 
another reason. The request wall 
come from the Connecticut Assn, 
of Housing Authorities which vot
ed here yesterday to a.sk for It to 
clear up a dispute about r e n t  
charges of public housing project 
tenants who are supported by the 
State Welfare Department. The 
Bridgeport Housing Authority 
charges auch tenants a fla t fee. 
while the Welfare Department 
saya a new law requires that their 
rent be based on the size of their 
welfare allotment.

CAR BUTIRC-

this.
"About the best I  can hope for.” 

he said, ‘ 'is that the MR people 
and ,the advertising men w ill read 
it  and discover a sense o f moral
ity  and responsibility toward the 
unaware consumers who can’t de
fend themselves against the ex
ploitation of their unconscious.”

Tallow LOBing Market
In the past 10 years talloW kilff 

have lost 75„per,T*>^,of the

tergqnts, but they still retain al
most 100 per cent of the toilet-soap 
market. Spapmaklng consumed 
813,000.000 pounds of. tallow last 
year, a decline of 47 per cent from 
the 1947 recoM.

BARN FIND >f
CTrete. Neb. (Ah—Lea Burch, a 

telephone lineman., bought an old 
bam at auction for J35.

It turned out to be a profitable 
purchase.

While wrecking the building, he 
found a tin can containing four |20 
gold pieces and three 110 pieces, all 
In mint condition. Dates on the 
coins ranged from 1881 to 1900.

Y O U  C A N  B B A T  

P A R  W I T H  A

U S B D  C A R !

cwfcirî  s WAYS rot SAttw

'55 MERCURY
Monterey Hardtop Coupe. 
Radio, heater. Merc-O-Matic. 
Power Brakes, white wall

b,™ ’ »1700
''S4 UN CO LN
Capri 4-Door Sedan. Powder 
blue. Radio, heater, power 
steering, automatic 
transmission. $ 1 5 3 0

'52 PONTIAC
Chieftain ”8” 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic.
2-tone green. 9495 
'53 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, hydramatic, power steer
ing. power $ i o n n
brakes. Black. I U  V U

Capri Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, pow
er steering. $ l l O e  
Bronze and cream.^ I I  T  J

De Luxe 98 4-Dnor Sedan. 
Radio, heater, hyilramatic. 
Light gray. 9195

“YOUR OLDSM OBILE D E A LE R ”

Manchester Motors
BAy Dw y e r , irsed car Manager 

515 WEST CENTER 8T. a OPEN EVES, a TEL. MI 9-6457

BACK TO SCHOOL!

bablat
Koli-sten-iks Ibaby shoes have no 
noils, no metal, seamless bocks in
side and outside to soothe tender 
little feet. Carefully crafted for 
baby's first steps.

.below
Soft white elk tanned leather with eomfert- 
oble plain toe, Uucher leather iprine. heel.

'■■̂ o)̂ yfyzV̂al fi-r

. beys end girls
Mony styles available — some with the 
famous ARenite tcufflesetip. Easier on 
the pocketbook, in the long run, be
cause Kali-sten-iks stand up much 
longer under hard wear.

below
Bays and aids Army rv«Mt elk tanned breque 
Axterd, Allenite wing tip. rubber heel.

junior miss
The handsome lines of Kali-sten-iks, at 
well as their craftsmanship, appeal to 
both mothers and daughters. Come 
in and see our wide selection of these 
good-looking shoes.

below
Smart patent leather party puttp with i>»- 
eievable strap. Cordovan sole.

. . . . . .

eXH O U SEsSO Nri Ki c .:
WE GIVE iWf GREEN STAMPR

Free Parking in The 
Rear Of The Store

Y O U R  T i r s s t o n s

S T O  R E Buy Your New

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT! COMPARE!
YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU CAN BEAT OUR DEAL!

Free Delivery! Free 1 Year Service! Free 90 Storage! Free Normal Installation!

1957 NEW ALL PORCELAIN

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

AT
9 ‘

Y o u R T f r o i T o M

I S T O R E

Automatically fills, wa-shes, rinsef) ind spin dries. Al! 
porcelain, inside and out. Aquamatic, Wond-R-Dial con
trolled washinsr action with Deep Overflow Rinsing,

List $269.95

856 MAIN ST. PHONf Ml 3-7080

30 INCH RANGE
AUTOM ATIC PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS 

SUPER OVEN-^THRIFT W ARMING O VlN

List $269.95

■■■ i
i \

Higher Prices Giving 
Pain to Car Industry

By DOUGLAS LARHEN *'buill Vauxhall Victor In the United 
NE.A Staff Correepondent | Statee and Buick the right to mar- 

Detroit ( N E A ) —You t h i n k ' Gtrrtan-made Opel Re-
kord.you've got headaches with rising 

prices 7
You ought to *ee the paroxysm 

of pain and panic which the poa- 
tlbility of price rise.s on tlie '58 
models is cau.slng the auto indu.s- 
try, \

For the first time aime World 
War II  styling and horsepower are 
taking a hack scat to interest In 
prices on upcoming new models.

When the complex ingredients 
In the price pot are served up with 
the new models this fall the best 
estimate is that there uill he 
ahout a four per cent price boost.
O-u- 'r-The 57a averaged-seven per cent 
higher than the '58.

Try To Hold Price
But the current price ingredi

ents are so explosive that any
thing could happen, including price 
cuts on some models.

The. Administration in Washing 
ton is applying pressure on the 
Industry to keep any price in
creases to an absolute minimum 
or hold the line, if possible. The 
auto Industry Is said to hold the 
key to checking further inflation.

doub le la, auto makers point 
out. two events have already taken 
plbce which virtually force some 
increases on the '58 models.

First was the recent 86 per ton 
Steel increase. With a ton and one 
half of steel in the average car 
this is an increase of about 810 per 
car for the steel alone. The car in
dustry buys steel about three 
months in advance ao the increaae 
will hit just as the production of 
'58s hits Its peak.

Number two factor was a two 
cents per hour cost of living In- 
crea.se and a six cents per hour 
Improvement factor inn-ease 
which auto workers got June 1, The 
Improvement factor is a contract 
Increase given on the assumption 
that Improving automation Will in
crease labor output.

This will end up as an increase 
Of between 816 and 825 per car 
If early production Is about aver
age. figures show..

But these Increases just start 
the price spiral, the car makera 
say. Increased costs to their sup
pliers. increase prleea of tires, 
glass, other metals and fabrics. It

'n^e-enwrt'-persiaUnt and teljjng 
prise '

on the '5Ss is from the dealers. A 
recent national poll of dealers run 
by'Automotive News reysaled that 
the high cost of new car* was their 
grreatest irritation againat the 
manufacturers. Dealers blamed the 
relatively alow aalea oI _ ^ 7 b on 
prices being too high, , _

Fed I ’ p n-IUi Increases
Every meeting of dealers around 

the country has produced some kind 
of resolution saying that the big
gest mistake Detroit could make 
on the '58a would be to increase 
prices.

Just shout every market Indica
tor which the dealers— and the 
Detroit e.xperta—Thave before them 
Indicates Uiat the public is fed up 
with high car prices.

Probably the, most dramatic In
dicator is the big boom in small 
foreign cads, aelling for around 
«1 ,500, Sales of small cars could 
be near a quarter of. a million units 
this year, registration figures In
dicate.

General Motors has recognized 
this demand by giving Pontiac 
the right to sell Its small British-

The whole, industry is eagerly 
watching . Studebaker - PgcHard's 
recent Introduction of the Scotsman 
line, with prices' between 81.800 
and 82,000. S-P deaiers are delight
ed w-ith the early customer reaction 
and S 'P  executives think they have 
finally found salvation for their 
company in satisfying public de
mand for,lower-priced cars.

■ Set Sales Record 
American Motors, which has 

gambled heavily on the emergence 
of a heavy demand for low-cost 
cars, is finally hitting paydirt this 
year in this field. Sales of its Ram
blers and Metropolitans have been 
setting records and - getting the 
firm out of its fir« ncial troubles.

One solution to the price dilem
ma is ah ihcrease on some of the 
more deluxe models and a cut' on 
the cheaper models. This will give 
cuetomera a wider price choice.

Whatever Detroit decides, it 
won't be known by^r îe public until 
the dale new models are introduced 
officially.. Prices are as carefully 
g\iared as engineering and styling 
innovations.

Priests Total 49,725

R .E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RcsiclBnrial-CgmmBrdcrt
AltBrotions-Rtmodding

“ Busines.H Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-.T03.3 
A fter 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

A t present there are 49,725 
Roman Catholic priests in the Unit
ed States, according to the "O ffi
cial Catholic Directory for 1957," 
published by P. J. Kennedy A Sons, 
New York. It  ssys there are 162,'- 
657 U.S. nuns and, 9,3()0 religious 
brothers, and givea the number of 
Catholic cSlIages^ and universities 
as 250, high schools as 2,385, and 
elementary! schools- as 9,772. -ITjese 
institutions enroll a total of 4.691,- 
070 students.

- 'F R E N C H  BEAT ALGERIANS
Algiers, Aug. 14 ( ^ —French of- 

flt-lals said today 125 Algerian 
rebels have been killed sln(-e Sun
day in a running battle near Bou 
Zegza. southeast of A l g i e r s .  
French losses were put al 11 sol
diers killed and 15 wounded.

I ’ revlous French announcements 
of the action had listed 98 rebels 
killed.

Faces of Today^s East German ArmyO' O' *.
These men comprised an honor guard of East German troops that appeared in East Berlin during 
Nikita Krushchev's current visit to this Soviet Satellite area. The men performed for the Com
munist boss as he visited a’ Russian monument In memory- of soldiers killed in World War IL  
<AP Wirephotol,

’57 Polio Rale
Down in Stale

have been paralytic..-' and there 
have been no deaths.

There have, however, been other 
years with a low number jof cases 
in Connecticut— 14 throughout all

Hau-tford, Conn., Aug. 14 ;
Although August and September 
are the months of greatest Inci 
dence of the disease, the State 
Healthy Department said today, 
no cases of polio were reported in i 
Connecticut last week.

There have been 15 cases so far 
this year, 10 less than at the same 
time last year.

"The Salk vaccine program be. 
gan in 1955." the department said, 
"and It is believed that some of 
the reduction in numbers and 
severity of cases is due to the 
protection the vaccine has given.”

Only four of this year's cases

o f 1934, 16 in 1936 and again in 
1940, and 18 in 1938.

Mount Vesuvius, in Italy, 
Ehiropc's active volcano.

Field Narrowed 
In Seareh for 
Town Developer

Applications for the Job of town 
developer were diacuseed by the 
Town Development Commission 
last night.

The Commisaion met at Chair 
man Leonard Seader'a office wherr 
the 22 applications for the job were 
considered. The meeting was closed 
to the public because "individual 
personalities were to be discussed."

Mrs. Martha Stevenson, TDC 
secretary, said this morning that 
the applications had been narrowed 
down to “ a few.”

When the Commisaldn teaches its 
final choice of a man for the post 
It must submit itn recommenda
tion to General Manager Richard 
Martin for hia approval.

The position of town developer 
was approved in the town'a new 
budget which went Into effect 
July 1. The budget provides for a 
salary of .between 88,000 and 89,000 
yearly for the development expert.

No date has yet been set for the 
TDC's next meeting, but Mrs, 
Stevenson said that the rommls- 
alon would not meet until the gen
eral manager returns from his va
cation.

Mideast Oil Climbs
Iraq —  Crude-oil production in 

the Middle East rose from 160,- 
000,000 tons in 1956 to 172,000,000 
tons In 1956. Kuwait was again 
the largest . producer, providing 
32.1 per cent of the total. This 
compared with 27.9 per cent for 
Saudi Arabia and 18 per cent for 
Iraq. The combined output • of 
these three countries dropped to 
78 per cent of the total; in 1956 
it had amounted to 83.9 per cent.

Tf You're In The Market For Furniture
,O W '^ ________ —

Furniture SALE
Better Quality For Less M oneyV

TWO PIECE LIVING ROOM SET
Blendable, 

dependable 
dexo. . .  the 
digestible, 
all-purpose 
shortening 

is ideal 
for cakes, 
fries and 

perfect pies!

Equal to the 
heft . . .  costs 
you less!

This lovely set made by .Simmons consists of sofa and 
matching chair. Your choice of attractive fabrics.

REGULAR $219. SALE PRICE *189

CHESV QUALITY

.‘exceptional valua In a,, 
fina annarald out Diamond

THREE PIECE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
Attractive design— Mr. and Mrs. double dies.ser with 
tilting mirror, large 4-drawer chest, bookcase bed 
with two sliding panels. Choice of three lovely fin
ishes.

REGULAR $219. SALE PRICE *189
n i t M H i ' U T r i l ' - f

, n  L U i ' - L l i J I P i M i

Platinum setting with two 
adorning tapered baguettes.

$335

M ore and more, fastidious Brides-to*be are choosing the Emerald  
euf diamond for fhe angagem ent ring. M ichaels carries a wide 
relacfion of Emerald cut diamond rings with prices starting at $275.

S4HECE MODERN
KITCHEN SET

In de luxe chrome, formica top 
with leaf extends to 48” , included 
are four attractive tutone plastic 
chairs (choice of colors).

SALE PRICE

Cam* In omI g*l y*ur 
^  fr*« c*py *f  Ik* k**hl*l 
*Th* Day Y*u Buy A Diamend’'

THE KNOWN NAME,

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS 
956 M AIN  ST.— M l 8-4283

THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

O F COURSE E-Z TERMS •  FREE P ARKING!

M

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LOW ER STREET FLOOR LEVEL •  PHONE Ml 9-5221

■ •! (■/

I .

—  SPECIA L —

BADMINTON
SET $2.98

INCLUDES 2 RACKETS. NET, BIRD

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES C O .
169 N. ,'WAI.N ST.. A T  DEPOT SQUARE 

5II 3-7111— OPEN D A ILY  9 to 9

$16.00 VALUE, RUBBERIZED *  ^
AIR MATTRESS W
I R E PE A T D F  A  SELLOUT

i b r  ye ars!

(L p ted M fc t^  B V  M M M T  B a l e s

Q e «* ,yu w u u ib u  ofcijtfciU g L tp e la fc  |

Gallon Lota 
or Mote.

Brilliant white at the start, 
Du Pont 40 Outside White keeps 
yoiqx house daaijng white long

become doH and dirty. Goeia i »  
fast and easily. . .  hides beau

tifully . . .  and it lasts tor years.
Also avsilsbie in s wide range 

of fade-resistant modem colors.

E. A. JOHNSON PRINT 00.
723 MAIN ST. M AN CH H TEIt

M , :  '- • ■ v r t j l

BACK TO SCHOOL M EANS- 
. . .  FIRST TO MARLOW'S

99

x o ABOUT IT!

lie stm thif lllr jupfit

E V E R Y  sturdy L IT T L E  Y A N K E E  style it 
designed an^ested by Yankee’s reaesreb staff to 

make sure it’e amperly shaped for growing feet.

E V E R Y  little foot that comee to 
us for L IT T L E  Y A N K E E S  is 

measured and fitted with care in 
the right s i «  and width for 

comfort and “grow-room"..

Shawl 
Loafer

E V E R Y  tot to sub- 
teener and hia' mother 

"wili like the bright, smart 
L IT T L E  Y A N K E E  atylea 
too! Bring your youngsters in soon I

Priced From $5.95 According To Sire

''Shoes Expertly Fitted!''
SHOE DEPT. (Main Floor Rear)

M A R L O V i ^
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A irlines Officials Expect 
Stormy Financial Weather

(Ooattmied frotn Page One)

next few yean  or the goveminent 
will have to hî lp with eubsldle«. 
They blame higher repair »rfd fuel 
bUla, coupled with the fact that 
their pl&nea cannot carry enough 
paaaengere fast enough and far 
enough to pay for the higher cpeU.

Delta president C. E. Woolman 
saya ‘7n 1939 we were carrying 
people In 3120,000 planes at 160 
tulles an hour a t an average In
vestment’ o f *5.000 per seat. To
day wo hre carrj’lng them In *2 
million (daner at 370 miles an hour 
at an average seat cost of *25,000. 
This It would seem »ould Justify 
some sort of Increase ”

Jet airiinen arje ' expected to 
wear price tags in excess of *5 
million.

Jete tMwIrable
What makes the Jet so desir

able?
The International CSvll Aviation 

Organixatlon, an agency of United 
Nations, in a recent report said: 

‘•nieir depreciation and . obso- 
leaoenre are low and their pro
ductivity is expected to be such 
that, at suitable load factors, the 
coat per passenger seat-mile or 
ton-n^e may be lower than that 
of &e latest large i^on-englne 
aircraft’”

William il. Allen, Boeing presi
dent predicts that "customers 
a-on’t ride in anything but a Jet 
once thay'"e tried i t  Jets will take 
over as fast as they can be pro- 
d u ^  and the airlines can afford 
them."

Aircraft manufacturers are in
terested, o f course, in the airlines 
position because many of them are 
getting ready to promote pet air
liners. if the orders come through.

Lending urgency to the airlines 
search for new finances is the 
threat of international competition 
in the coming Jet-travel era.

Britain only recently put its

retuni to Jet operations after a 
series of crashes grounded the 
Comet 1 in 1954.

France has the twin-jet Cara- 
relle, and Russia also is showing 
a  desire to enter the field after 
a recent unveiling of two Jet and 
two turboprop airlines.

It would give Soviet aviatioh 
tremendous prestige to make a suc
cessful bid to outfly airlines in 
their own territory. And there are 

.....numerous tedlcations tl^Russians.,

for the airiines it could possibly 
end some of the employment cut
backs, in manufacturing.

A t least *50 pure Jets are on or
der with Boeing, Douglas and Con-, 
vair, plus-an unknown number of 
turboprops. First deliveries are 
scheduled for late 1958. Produc
tion of those aircraft on order 
would likely keep the plants busy 
through 1960.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Roberta P. Tuttle to John R. 
Addy and Anna M. Addy, property 
on Carpenter Rd.

Jarvis Manor Inc. to Francis R. 
Thiel and Sarbara- A, Thiel, prop
erty at 50 Duvall St.

Jarvis Manor Inc. to Ferdinand 
B. Lychock and Helen A. Lychock, 
property at 62 Duval St.

Ralph Francis Oswald and Dol
ores C. Oswald to Loris E. Durand 
and Josephine B. Durand, property 
at Dover Rd. and W. Mldde T^lke.

Quitclaim Deed
Mary U  Levitt to Fred M. Le

vitt, property on Hilliard and 
Loomis Sts.

V ic t im  o f  h e a r t  a t t a c k
, Stratford, Aug. 14 iJP)— State 

Police yesterday found Metro 
Zsrworkarta, 44, o f New York City 
slumped over the steering wheel of 
his car, parked on .the shoulder oh 
the Merritt Parkway. Doctors at a 
nearby hospital pronounced him 
dead of a heart attack.

OleksiwGets 
Legion Award

John J, Oleksiw, 14 Fulton Rd., 
State Adjutant'of the Veteran's 
o f Foreign Wars, (VFW) 'has re
ceived two awards within the 
past few weeks in recognition of 
his outstanding service to veter
ans.

At the recent convention of the 
American Legion, that organiza
tion presented its "Most Distin-

r " B I F F S "

John J. Oiekslw
guiahed Service Award;’ to Olek
siw for his work in behalf of Con
necticut veterans. Saturday, he re
ceived a "Certificate of Apprecia- 
Uon" from the National VFW.

The American Legion award 
cites Oleksiw’s services to veter- 

-^As-a-foree fo r good in tl 
community. State and nation." 
This is the -second’ time that Olek
siw has received this award from

the American Legioi:i' and the fact 
that it is unusual for one organ
ization to honor a member of an
other 'adds to its significance.

Oleksiw received the same 
award in 1955 at the American 
Legion convention that year. ,

The "Certificate of Appreofa-- 
tion" was awarded to Oleksiw 
from the National VFW and ivas 
explained by VFW National Comn 
mander-ln-Chief Cooper T. Holt 
of Tennessee who said, "I  kn6w of 
no man in the United States who 
has worked harder and accom
plished more for the VFW than 
Oleksiw."

Oleksiw is serving his eight suc
cessive term as State Adjutant of 
the VFW. He is also a professor 
of accounting and director of the 
Accounting Department at Morse 
Business College In Hartford. He 
graduated from Morse College in 
1948 and from American Interna
tional College in Springfield in 
1950. where he received a bachelor 
of science degree in business ad
ministration.

Oleksiw is a native of Hartford, 
lived in Windsor and has resided 
in Manchester for the past four 
years, He is married to the former 
Lorraine Boulais of Manchester 
and has two sons.

AEC Calls Off 
Atomic Blast 

For 10th Time I
Atomic Test Site, Nev., Aug. 14 

iJV-Forty-four minutes b e f o r e  
H-hour, the Atomic Energy Com- 
mis.sion today postponed a nu
clear test slated for 5 a.m. (PDT).

It was the sixteenth time the 
shot has been postponed. The test,] 
code-named "Shasta," is to be fired 
from a tower. The AEC said it 
Vvuuld try again tomorrow.

An unacceptable fallout pattern 
wa.s blamed for today's postpone
ment; ■

FOR EXPERT
,, WHEEL a l ig n m e n t — WHEEL BALANCING

BRAKE EERVICE:’
SEE • "■ ; . '

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— Ml 9-2012

'A' ★
UNITED STATES

MARINE BAND 
MANCHESTER

HIGH SCHOOL. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2,8:15 P.M. 

Manchestdr Rotary Club, sponsors 

TICKETS $2.40 and $ 1.80 AT:  ̂ '
NASSIFFS SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESIER
FISHER’.S FIRST NA’HONAL BANK KELLER’S
WATKINS KEITH’S VARIETY STORE FINDELL’S

if. if ^  ̂  if if. if if if if if

yiFiF@
SHOP

MS If AIN IT,--------- cxmN,

SUMMER SUITS
Reg, $32 to $35...... NO W  $26.98
Reg. $49.75 .............NO W  $37.98
Reg. $ 6 5 ................ NO W  $49.98

ODD LOT—CLOSEOUTJ
YEAR ROUND SUITS

Not All Sizea.
Reg. $49,75 to $65 . . NOW  $26.98 

STRAW HATS
Reg. $5.00 ............. . NO W  $2.$9

Reg. $5.95 
Reg. $3.95

LIGHTWEIGHT 
DENIM JACKETS

NOW  $4.78 
NOW  $2.95

WEATHERPROOF HATS 
Reg. $1.98................ NO W  89c

RATHING SUITS
Reg. $5.95 ............... NO W  $4.19
Reg. $4.95................ N O W  $3.49
Reg. $3.95................ NO W  $2.69
Boys' Reg. $2.95 to $3.95

N O W  $1.99

REACH TOWELS 
R«g. $3.98............. NOW  $2.98

PANTS
Reg. $7.88 . . . .  NOW  2 for $11.98 
Reg. $8.98 . . . .  NOW  2 for $12.98 
Reg. $9.98 . . . .  NOW  2 for $13.98

(Single pair 20% off regular price)

WALKING SHORTS
Reg. $6.95 . . . . 1 ........ NOW  $5.00
Reg. $5.98 ..............  NOW  $4.25
Reg. $3.98 NOW  $2.75

SUMMER SHOES
Reg. $ 12.98 and $ 13.98 NOW  $7.99 

T-SHIRTS
Reg. $1.50 .......... . . . .  N O W  79c

UNDERSHORTS
Reg. $1.00-$ 1.25 . . . . . .  NOW  79c
Reg. $1.50........... ...  NOW  99c

' SPORT SHIRTS..
Reg. $2.98....... N O W 2 f w $ 4
Reg. $3.98......NOW  2 for $5.S0
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EXCLUSIVE WITH BROS.
during August FURHITURE SALE

W l t « »  d i r o i m o i f I c #  • w M P d l ^ r n
• • • • • • • • • • o o o o * * • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

§ y  B fo y lift l

U ik a iiffru  IN  D ISTIN CTIVE C A S U A L  M A H O G A N Y Den7 lal Iba low price amleod yoe. Thii ii a rere voIm , kety ter Um  
young in heart, Imiy for people who con afford to pay mere, k pawamai , 
all the gtroTity and detign feoturet normally found in much Wgket priced 
furniture. The dovetail drcrweri ore center-guided to glide at a touch. 
Co«e piece* ore fully duttproe^. and Bw lo^ ly  finiah protect* the ddi 
*urfoce* enduring ly. Alony ether geolky feature*.

y

Lv',,.  ̂ t

YOUR CH O ICE
Chmt

.........d r .......
Bookoaae Bed

nr
Panel Bed and 

Night Stand 
or

Doable Dreteer Bare
or

Vanity and Bench
or

Comer Deck 
or

Bachelor Oheot

$7.00 DOWN— RALANCf MONTHLY RANK RATES

-Vj I

I of H»o vopttf*# lortkkf 
•oofocfopopg #1 fegoNop#

$ ' to
ODD CHESTS 
OF DRAWERS

Maple, mahogany cordovan, limed oak, silver gray. AH 
center guided. Most all, duatproofed. 4-5-6 drawers.

Modern, Colonial, Contemporary

STEEL CABINETS
HEAVY GAUGE 

At Wholesale Prices

HOLLYWOOD SALE
M o d iiim -fin n  I n n o n p r ii ig  m o t t r o s s ,  p r o b u ifr  b o r d e r ,  
m a r c h in g  b o x  ip r ln g ,  d o e e r o t o r  h o o d b p o r d ,  a n d  m o t o l  
o d ju f t o b lo  f r o m o  o n  w h o o is .

These 
Wonderful 
Values At COMPLETE

NQDITZ BROS.
22 IL CENTER ST.— Ml 9-507ll-ACROSS FROM THE POST OFHCE

CLOSED MONDAYSiUoPEN: TUESDAY-FRIDAY 9 A.M, till 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 A.M. till 6 P.M.

Slight M fgr. Seeoads

24" BASE 
CABINET

M ” High X S4>* Wide
Hoa Bread Box. t  Ontiery 
Drswere, S-
Door Under hm  am-

^  SI 7-ss
Bearinga. Jh ■

Ref. $34.95

4 T  W A a  SET

18" Depth 
M " High 
Inanlated ■ 
Doora.

I

Reg. $39.95

LINEN CABINETS
64 Inchw Hifh—5 Shalvas

m *N B -840  
W ll ip -U 6 0  
W O O ^1290,

Daily Radio
Boatom Daylight H i m  '

WHAT—c ia  
wno—MM 
wpup—i4ia

The xm losta program 
uleai5^are au n k M  by the radio 
managementa and\are aubject to 
change without notii 
*:*e— .

WUAY—Uak* Way lor Mtwlc WCCO—Roooro Rarua 
WKNB-^Sporta \WTIC—noaa Miller \
WDRO—Cal Kolby WFOP—Wax Worka

*'WHA.Y—Make Way for Muale 
WUCX>-Racord Rtvua
wIStStoinMlller 
WDRO--Cai Kolby WPOP—Wax Worka

*’wOaX—Batty Kimball WCXIC—OReoord Irtvlew 
WKNB-FM. .WTIO~1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC--^ kolby WPOP—Wax Worxa

*'tm av—Batty Kimball 
WCCO—Raeord Ravlaw WKNB—P.M.WTIC—1080 Radio Lana WDRO—Cal Kolby WPOP—Wax Worka 

f '*4—WHAT-Raeord Rodeo 
weed—Record Rovlew WKNB—P.M. w n c —NeweWDRO—Newe 
WPOP—Wax Worka

*' WHAT—Bartnada WCXX3—Raeord Rarlew v 
WKNB—Baaeball MaUnea WTIC—Roai Miller WDRO-Cal Kolby WFOP—Bob and Ray

*’WHAY—Road'SKow '
WCCC—Raeord Review 
WKNB—Baeeball Matinee WTIO—1080 Radio Lane WDRO-^Otl Kolby WPOP—Bob and Rny 

*:*A-WHAV—Road Show WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P. M.WTIC—1080 Radio l.juia 
WDRC—Cal Kolby WPOP—Wondera of the World 

*:••-WHAT-DatelineWCCC—Oood icventni Good Muele '
WKNB—Today m SportaWTIC—NewaWDRO—Newa
WPOP—Baiellnt Conn.

8:1»-WHAT-apoMAWCCC—Good Byenina Good Muale WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC—SfnetiT Spurte 
WDRO—Weather and ZaUnan WPOP—Lawrenca Walk 

l:W—WHAT—Serenade WCCC—Good kivenlnp Good WKNB—Musical Echoes WTIC—B Cote Glee I'liih wr>RC—Muele a la Carle 
WPOP—Top 40 Time

■0h 8llH>8t t t -
WHATW (‘

\  WTOP-I
^ H A T - .  

WCCC—<

Muele

Television Programs 
On Page Two

9A.M. to 9 P.M.
V.

Tl C A  P*r Honae Call 
^  I J V  * Plar Part* 

BU a-0080
Banlar All Maaekeeter Area

g e n e r a l

t v  SERVICE
Days M  AE A Coll 

y Nigbto Om w O  Phu Porta 
TBL. Ml »448t

ireoad*

WTlO—»  Star k l i t r a ^  
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Bolton

Certification 
Completed in 

Swim.Course
Bolton, Auf. 14 (Special)—]Hra. 

Richard Olmated, auperviior of the 
■wimmina program for the Pork 
Department, haa announced the 
namea of children who have paieet) 
.neceesary iwlmming requirementa 
to date, making tliam ellglbla to 
receive Red Croee certificatea.

The children have been taking 
leaaona at Bolton Lake under the 
eupervltion of Mary Moriarty, Jaan 
LeCSaire, and Paul Sheridan. The 
Bolton Lake Houae haa donated 
the use of its waterfront and park
ing facilities to the program each 
morning.

Children who have passed the 
neceesary .requirements and testa, 
including a swim from the Lake 
House waterfront across the lake 
to the dam of the second lake, for 
Advanced Swimmers certificate 
are; Susan Joluuon, Dena Mc
Donough, Linda Olmsted, Carolyn 
Mather, Nicole Reynolds, Howard 
Skinner, DJane Mather, B r u c e  
Green, Roberta Richardson, Shlrin 
Richardson, Edward P o^ch . „and 
Joseph Pouech.

Children eligible for intermedi
ate certificates are Gordon Mtelke, 
Pear) Olmsted, John Wood, John 
Rothwell, Hope Rotkwell, Karen 
Mortenaen, Robert Luke, Thoralyn 
Jensen, Robert Nichols. Alan Wil
ley, Holly Manner, and Timothy 
Grose.

Children eligible for Beginner 
certificate are Linda Caddy, Bar
bara Cocconi, ’Thomaa Freddo, Carl 
Valentino, David Miner, Roxanne 
Calkins, Robert Lodi, Judy Rose, 
Roger Grose, Kenneth Swartz, 
William Uriin, Michael Kutsavage, 
Lee Williamson, Judy Maynard, 
Marjorie Luke, Norman Nichols. 
Stephens Nichols, and W a y n e  
Nichols.

Mrs. Olmsted statej 
continuing until Aug. 23 and it is 
hoped children who have been on 
family vacations will return to 
pass tests during the lest week.

DIoeeee PlaiM Drive
’Ibe third annual membership 

drive of the Norwich Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women will 
atari Sept. 29 according to an an
nouncement mad^Monday night at

a meeting held at S t Maurice 
Church.

The goal of the drive la to enroll 
every Catholic woman in the Dio
cese in the Council. By Joining, 
members will contribute a ’charity 
dollar' to aid the work o f the 
Diocesan Bureau of Social Service.

Also scheduled at the meeting 
W irt the dates and topics for the 
programs of the coming year. Tbey 
will ba "Home and School Oo-op' 
eratlon’.’ on Oct. 24; "Liturgy'’ on 
Dec. 12; and "EkIucaUon of Wom
en" on Feb. 18.

TWenty-six officer! of the par
ish societies from the RockvlKe 
District of the Council attended the 
meeting.

Holy Day Maesee
Masses will be celebrated tomor

row, Feast of the Assumption at 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. at SL Maurice 
Church.

Confessions will be heard this, 
evening beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaaprix Merra and 
children, Ronald and Deniac, of 
Clark Rd. have returned from a 
2-week vacation at Lake Dunmore, 
Foreatdale, VL

Monoheater Evealng Herald Bol 
ton oorreepondent, Mrs. Loaloe C. 
DIniock Jr^ telephonu MltctieU 
9-9828.

Thief’s Curiosity 
Leads to Arrest

Eugene, Ore. LP)—The curiosity 
of a 13-year-old boy led to hla ar
rest on burglary charges.

The boy asked Mrs. Ross Mlttby 
whether police had found any fin- 
gerprints on an envelope contain
ing three email diamonds taken 
from her home.

Suspiciouae Mrs. Mittby notified 
police. They asked the boy for hia 
flngerprinta to compart With those 
left by the burglar. TTie 'boy con
fessed—which made things aaaier 
for police who had found no fin
gerprints at the scene.

Debt at 1 6 ^  Billion

Americana went about 16>4 bil- 
Mi-dollars deeper into debt in 1936 

In their borrowing to buy homes, 
cars, and. other goods and services, 
the second largest annual rise of Its 
kind on record. It brought total 
personal Indebtedness to s  new 
high of more than 165 billion dol
lars at the start of 1957. Thia was 
more than twice the 1950 total and 
nearly five times the amount at the 
end of World War II.

QUALITY U$ED CAR$
ALWAYS SEE OUK COMPLETE SELECTION

ALW AY5 A t  LEA5T SO CARS  
TO CH O O SE FROM

SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLCS
ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED

BANK FINANCING UP TO 86 MONTHS 
OPEN TILL 9 EVBN1NOS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDiBOR AVE,,.ROCKVILLE—PHONE TR 0-3688

UbiA

691 MAIN STREET 
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 

PARKINS IN THE REAR

«

Seaman Ashore 
Turns to Artist

Milwaukee (Jn—Dick Foy, sec
ond cook on the English freighter 
Mancheater Vanguard,' stepped 
ashore here for a brief leave and 
found himielf caught up In the 
■wlrl o f commercial music.

Foyi 21, who plays the guitar 
and sings, Stopped at a pub and 
soon was antertainlng the custom
ers. One or the patrons thought 
he had something extra and took 
him to booking agent Tony Mur- 
mek who agreed.

After .stops at a barber and 
halMridaidier, Dick found himself 
at a recording studio where he cut 
half a dozen records.

"Only in America could this 
happen," said the excited Foy as

he returned to Ills ship to wait and 
see what will happen.

8,000. Make Watchea
Paris—Some 4,700,000 watches 

were manufactured in France In 
1956. In 1938 France produced 
■lightly m o r e  than 2,000,000 
watchea, but the greater part of 
those Included SwUs parts. Today 
the Freilch watch industry, which 
numbers 500 companias and more 
than 8,000 employes, la complete-' 
ly independent.

▼ -W ar  ̂ - W  ▼  ▼  ▼  ▼ ’l l
Almost 2 Million ^
PRESCRIPTIONS 

"SAFELY FILLED'^ ' OAPELT FILLED " ^

^Arthur Dru; Stores j
I l  JL A  Ah A  ito ato ▲  A . AK Rk

WHILE THEY LAST
UNDETERMINED SEX

CANARY * 5
Complete With

• Cage a Treat Cap
toSe^ • Gravel a Treat $6.8$ VALUE

20% Diseonat Ob  Wild Bird Feeders. 
Save Now By Baying Early!

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 MAIN STBEETT MI 9-437*

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE

^50,000.00 Canada Dry Sweepstakes • 5083 PHIZES

S  A L L  THE S ILV ER  DOLLARS
SHOVEL

Prizi

M IN U TES !
*13,000.00

NO JIHCIES! H  POmeS! NOTNINC TO lOfl IT'S I IHl OnUMTI
2 n d  P R I Z E :  A ll tha ailvar dollano y o u  can  ahoval 
in tw ottunutea! (guaranteed minimum ptise— 10,000)

3 i * d  P R I Z E :  A ll tha ailver dollano y o u  can  ghoval
in  a m inu te! (guaranteed minimum prize— $8,000)

P L U S  6 0 8 0  O TH ER P R IZE SI

,i"R O A  Color
Televieioa Sett!';

Cznzdz Dry Deverages are pure and wholesome, good 
for everyone at home. Excluiive "Pin-Point Carbona- 
tion" adds zest. . .  makes a refrazhing drink. The fla
vor’s superb. Get lota today I

A U G U S T

76 RCA PortabU. ‘'6,000 Individual
8ilv«rX3)dbuxr '

A n «v ar  
For Ovary Tosta

- l i i s lA is
dataNa *rt aalfKbarhaad aOarat..
All entry blanks must ba poatmarkad 
by midnight September 8, 1957, to 
Canada Dry Ginger Ala, Ine.. Swaep- 
■takas Contest, P .O . Box 76, Gm ^  
Central Terminal, Naw’YoricdO.N.'Y. 
Selection of winners to be determined 
by independent organizatioB. Winners 
will be flown to New Yoric City for 
shoveling oonteet.

Our August FurniturE Sole 
Is Now In Progress. Here's A  

New Listmg Of TERRIFIC BUYS!
Special Pad Buys '

EXTRA THICK

Ediforiolly featured in FAMILY CIRCLE, Septembw

The

wants this laparatas look In hor drotios

for ichoot. A. Ploid gingham with solid cotton 

eombinod to give ovortkiii effect. B. Solid with 
shodow ploid gingham. Added dodi, the 

bross button trim. Both with the hidden pocket. 

From Kote Greenaway'* Goiden Jubilee Collection.’

Sixa* 3-6x $4v95 

Size* 7-14 $5.95

Crib Bumpers
DOUSLE THICK

ALL CATE80RIES 

ARE INCLUDED 

Hi THIS SALE
Values

BOXED EDGE

” Hi-Chair Pads

Rng.3.98 { 0 . 7 9
NOW  ... L

Rug. 4.98 ^  
NOW  ...

3.99

Rng. 2.98 $  
NOW  ...

2 - 3 9

NOW ON SALE
15 STYLES OF

Need A Carriage?
SPECIAL PRICES ON

THAYER CARRIAGES
Here’s A Goiid Buy On BABY B A T H IN EH E

Extra Wide Bottom Tray Reg. 25.95^ A  99

N O W . .  l i r

$1.00 TABLE
Many Itemx Reduced To Clear

JERSEYS
(Broken Sizes)

SHIRTS
Few Cottons, Flannels 

\ and Ckirduroys);

h a t s - H a n d b a c s

ODDS and ENDS CLEARANCE SALE

REDUCED HALF PRICE

•  Boys' and Girls' Play Sliqrts
1 ■ ’

•  Boys' and Girls' Bathing Suits ,

•  Boys' and Girls' Sun Suits

Ahiiniiium podded fop, complete with step peded 
and skewer spray.

"sir or STAND

CAR SEAT
WITH STEERING WHEEL $ 0 . 9 9

Reg. 3.98 NOW JL

•A IY 'S  BOUNCING

TEETER CHAIR
Reg. 6.98 NOW

CloMd Monday During July and August —  Open Thundoy oud Friday Nights Till 9

KIDDIE FAIR
X'.

■n> .

' \
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Rockville-Vei^idii

High S^ ool Bond Issue
Sold at '4.2 Per Cent Cost

Marine Band 
Ticket Sale 

Set to Start

41 Students Defy U.S. 
Ban on China Travel

Vernon,. Aup. 14 (Special i—TTie< 
town *014 iU hlRh achoni bond 
lasue of $1,850,000 yesterday to n 
New York ayndicatr. First Select
man Herbert 1. Pagani has an
nounced:

Harris Trust and Savings bank 
of Oucago was the successful bid
der T ’oting an Interest rate of 4.20 
per cent and a $4,068,15 premium. 
Net Intereat cost to the town Is 
computed at 4.18 per cent.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. gcted as agent for the town in 
the sale. The syndicate which 
bought the issue includes First

Thei host to abou‘ 40 members of the 
bond Connecticut Fire Marsl'slf Assn, 

at a meeting last night at the 
Elks OubT

State Fire Harshal Lt. James 
fteardon spoke oh the new laws 
governing homes for the con
valescing and the aged. Present 
at the meeting was Thurston 
How'ard of .’.'aterford. president 
of the association and State Mutual 
Aid Mobile S'.pport Co-ordinator.

The association meets monthly 
in different communities to dis
cuss problems sr.d to help enact 
laws "which have made our State 

leader in, fire prevention." ac-
Boston Corp., Estabrook and Co., cording to Ashe 
Putnam and CO. Laird. Bis.sell Plans were discussed for a 
and Meed.'!, Rand and Co. and R, ladies’ night to be held in New 
D. White and Co. London County in October.

Second bidder was a Hartford Maple Oroye Clambake
•yndicate headed by Tucker. Anr The Maple Grove Society will 
thony; R. L. Da\' and American hold its annual clambake Aug. 25 
Securities Corp., who bid 4.25 per on the club grounds. Tickets are 
cent, plus a premium of $2,590. ! available from the club steward.

Sleeves’ StoryThe public sale of tickets for 
the Marine Band yislt here in Oc
tober will start tomorrow. i 1  I

Two concei ts will be given by ! |-C A i f l  nf* I  
the band at • klanchester High 
School on Oct. 2. one lnV4be af 
ternoon and the second at 

Ticket headquarteia ,
Savlng.s Bank of Manchester. They 
may also he seiured from any 
member of the Rotary Club, spon
soring organization. Seyeral stores 
will also haye tickets for sale.

The 159-.year old United States

"'<%By Air Force
er. T h e ^ . *  X

’t
''Utontinued from Pa ne)

Moody Investors Service of New 
York gave the town an "A ” rating 
on the issue.

Higher Inlerrat Costs
The interest rate of 4.20 per 

cent is the-..blghesL.paid _by the 
town since the 4.25 per cent Sykes 
Memorigl School bonds were sold 
In 1925.

Several reasons contributed to 
the high rate of interest quoted. 
Among them, it is reported, were 
the Increase in town debt; ex
pected additional school financing 
needs and the recent Increase in 
uncollected taxes, primarily due 
to a manu/actu.-er in process of 
reorganizatior,.

It waa also cited that intereat 
rates in general have risen 
throughout Uie country in recent 
“tight money" policies of the 
Federal Reserve System. Regional 
school bonds in the state recently 
sold for 4.25 per cent. A State 
of Oonnecticutj $35 million bond 
Issue sold at 3.60 per cent and the 
U.S. Treaiury paid 4 per cent for 
one and , four-year notes. Com
munities in surrounding states are 
currently pgying intereat rates 
ranging from four to five per ceht 
on school bonds, the t i r k  reports.

Holy Day Masses 
The Feast of the Assumption, a 

holy day of obligation, will be ob
served in local Rorajn Catholic 
churches tomorrow. Masses will be 
celebrated at SL Joseph’s Church 
at 5:30, T' S bless^
Ing of se^s 'iahd flowers at the

Other events planned by the So
ciety Include a picnic for children 
of members, to be held Sept. *. 
and the 70th anniversary celebra
tion scheduled for Sept. 21.

HATES Plan Outing 
The Rockville WATES will meet 

at ped Men’s Hall at 8 p.m, tomor
row. The weightng-ln is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. The club will com
plete plans for an outing to be held 
in Andover at the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Thompson of the Manchea- 
ter WATES.

Relief Corps to Meet 
Burpee Women’s Relief Co ps 

will hold Its regular meeting Au
gust 21 at 8 p.m. in'GAR hall.

Square Dance Set 
The Vernon Square Dance Club 

will hold a dance at Vernon Ele
mentary School Saturda.v at 8 p.m. 
This week's dance will ne held in-- 
doors.

Classes for new members will 
being Sept. 17. with ^ r l  Johnson 
as teacher.

Hamsters Postpone Meeting

their meeting scheduled for tonight 
and will meet instead on Aug. 21. 
The play reading committee will 
report at that time. Production of 
the first play of the season is ex
pected to start sometime In Sep
tember.

Nursing Graduate 
Miss Hope Fitzpatrick 7 Camp- 

belNAve.. Vernon, will receive her 
di^olna from the Waterbury Hosr 
pital Bchpqlt^# -^uralng at com

_ _ _ mencemeiif ce'renti^ea to be held
latter M w i^ M a s s  w iH :; ;^ . :^ ^ jy i lb y  H igh.Sfeix^^. Aug. 29. .4
said.

Masses'at at. Bernard’s Church 
are scheduled for 5:30, 6:30, 7:30,. 
8:30 and *:30 a m. and at Sacred 
Heart Church at I  a.m. and 6:15 
p.m.

Town Ibspertor Reoigns
Vernon’s Building Inapector. 

William E. Dowling, has resigned 
the town position, effective Thurs
day. The resignation waa an
nounced today by First Selectman 
Herbert 1. Pagani,

Arthur FJ. Huntington, Taylor 
Rd., Talcottville. retired builder 
has been appointed to fill the post. 
Huntington is expected to set up 
a schedule of hours at hia home and 
at the Towm Hall, Pagani said.
. Dowling resigned in order that 

ha might return to his building 
business. Pagahrialil

81 Voters Bark City
At ,a special city meeting last 

night’81 voters aigniOed their ap
proval of the city’s proposal to 
buy the Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Co. Their vote actually 
made valid a legislative act passed 
by the General Assembly in its 
last TCSslon.

The vote will be reported to the 
Secretary of State as required. No 
one voted against the motion.

Voters also approved a $6,000 
appropriation for use by the Swim
ming Pool Commission for the 
coming flacal year; and approved 
the borrowing of a sum not to ex
ceed $25,000 in anticipation of 
taxes.

The motions were presented by 
Aldermdn Edwin J. Heck, pres
ident protem of the Common Coun
cil. The meeting was conducted bv 
Mayor Herman O. Olson: About 90

pre'iddeht of tlie AmcHcah.Hoapital 
Assn., professor of Hospital Admin
istration at Yale University’s 
School of Medicine, and director of 
Grace-New Haven Community Hoa- 
pltal will be the principal speaker 
at the ceremonies.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Fran

ces Molodzinski. 34 North Park St.,’ 
Carl Kellner. Mountain St.: Mrs. 
Lillian Mazako, Egypt Rd., Elling
ton.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Dor
othy Hannaford, RFD 2; Mrs. Jen
nie Ostrowski and son, 65 Frank
lin St.; Horace Ferris, Chamber 
Trailer Court,

Birth today: A daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Evans, 28 Grove 

h at - • —
Event* Tonight

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at 6 p.m. at Town Hail 
where transportation will be pro
vided for a m.vstery ride. The ride 
will be followed by a Clutch treat 
supper, a short business meeting 
and a program.

The official board of Rockville 
Methodist Church will mee  ̂ at 7:30 
p.m. in Wesleyan Hall.

Movies at ?Iemy Park will be
gin at 8:30 p.m. under the sponsor
ship of the Greater Rockville Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

The Rockville Softball League 
playoffs will be held at 7:15 p.m. at 
Henry Park with the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the American 
Legion competing.

persons attended the session which 
las............................lasted leas than 10 minute.s. 

jTown .Meeting Called 
A Special town meeting was 

called by the Selectmen last night 
for Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Town 
Hall.

The meeting will consider the i 
five Issues listed on a petition from ' 
the Vernon Taxpayers Bureau, and 
two other items added bj- the Se
lectmen. I

An appropriatIoiT'’~6r $60rr 'to ■
cover cost ©f adding chimneys ! 

.and wj-es to the sewer on Old i 
Town Rd., leading to the new high 
■chool. will be asked: |
. Also, authorization will be ask- 

^  for the Selectmen to dispo.se , 
of the Town Farm property. In- I 
eluding all the-land and, building ' 
thereon. ,

Farmers* Exchange Build" | 
Tile Elllngton-Vernpn Farmers 

Exchange Inc™ planii to add

Advertisement —
Drivers for school buses. 7:.30 

a m. to 9:00 a.m.; 2:15 p.m. to 3:45 
p.m. Call Manchester MI 9-4215.

Vernon and Talcottville news' 
items are' handled through The ! 
Herald’s- Rocksille Bureau, 7 W .' 
>Ialn St., telephone TKemont 
3-31.16. !

Marine Band, the oldest military 
symphonic music organization in 
the country will appear here as 
part of the presidentially approved 
1957 tour of the organization.
, Harold E. Crozler, wdio heads 

the Rotary committee In charge 
of the band's appearance, has an
nounced that a matineq will- be pre
sented at the High School gym for 
high a^-.-iunlotL high schoob atu- 
dfnita:*»s(wa‘'ah evening concert for 
the public in the High School audl-

-L-C'.
l?r the leader«is;^<!i«w]. Ali'< 

bert Schoepper; the Marine Ban'S 
is known to mUlions of Americans 
through Its annual tours™ its . fre
quent radio broadcasts and tele
vision appearances, and its con
cert series in the Nation’s Capital. 
The annual tours originated under 
the direction of John Philip Sousa 
in 1891 and Have afforded Ameri
cans living outside the Washington 
area an opportunity to see and 
hear the world-famous band, whose 
history goes back farther than the 
Capital a ty  itself.

‘President’s Own’
Familiarly known as "The Presi

dent’s Own,”  the Marine Band has 
played for every inauguration since ' 
Thomas Jefferson’s. Founded In. 
1798 by an Act of Congress, - tha-l 
band has played for all official I 
functions in the Nation’s Capital 
and all Important history-making 
events in this country since that 
date.

•The personnel of the band In
cludes mu.sicians c a r e f u l l y  
screened and selected from some 
of the nation’s leading conserva
tories, symphony orchestras, high 
school and college bands. To be ac
cepted in the band, an applicant 
must pass a strenuous audition and 
undergo a rigid physical examina
tion.

Chester Shields, who grew up In 
this town ana Whose father rgsldes 
at .136 School "St., is a member of 
the trumpet section of the band.

When the Marine Band appears 
In Manchester it will make the 
first appearance of this colorful 
musical organization Iti the town.

Tickets for the evening perform
ance only will be on sale at Kel
ler’s Men’s Wear, Naasiff Arms, 
Fisher’s Dry Cleaners. Keith 
Variety Store," First National Bank, 
Findell Mfg. Col, and Watkins 
Bros, as well ss the Savings Bank.

turned With Sleeves tiMhe cabin 
where Sleeves said he survived for 
three weeksX^and Interxdewed 
Sleeves at great''Igngth. Blair re
ported that he hatp^tected num
erous discrepancies In, Sleeves’ 
story.”

Sleeves now Is temporarily as
signed to Bolling Air Force ‘Base 
near Washington while Air F o i^  
e.xperts check the story he told 
after emerging from the mountains 
in June. ,

The flier, reached by telephone 
at his Bolling quarters, said he has 
been advised by the Post of cancel
lation of the agreement for the 
article. He said the letter spoke of 
discrepancies In his account 

" I  don't know of any discrepan
cies,’’ Stebves said. "T^e Post has 
-not- (Macussed any dtscrepahclei 
with me,”

He said there appeared "no 
doubt in Clay Blair’s mind out 
there” during his long Interviews 
with the writer In the West.

It all came up after Blair’s re
turn East, Sleeves said.

Sleeves said he has tried to get 
In touch with Post officisis since 
rbcelpt of their lettei, to find out 
what the trouble is.

'T* looks like they want to 
bring it into court.” he said. He 
did not ;o  into detail on the 
matter of court act on.

Steevea corimented Incidentally 
that he spent more than three 
weeks at the cabin in the Sierras.

He was given a long vacation 
and then ordered to Washington 
where his physical condition, hia 
story and all of the circumstances 
surrounding his experience are 
being checked out.

The Air Force emphasized that 
it Is routine procedure to investi
gate and study any man involved 
in an accident—particularly men 
who undergo -.nu-'t-al experiences.

When Stebves first returned to 
civilization, his wife, Rita, of 
Fairfield, Conn., said it was "the 
happiest day of my life. ’ But this 
W^(^jsjw~said she was- conaider- 
thg'getting V divorce.

"Thg decision is her.a." comment-

(Continued from Pag© One)

me prYtfr^W l-'' 
Asked today if hev" knows any

thing further about the possibility 
of a divorce, Sleeves said. " It’s 
all up there — in Connecticut."

"It is my wife’s dMiaion,” he 
reiterated. "1 didn’t have any
thing to do with it."

Steevea paused, then went on: 
" It seems as if 1 sm being re

jected by a person I love more 
than an.vbody In the world—seems 
there’s nothing 1  can do that will 
change It."

Covenlrv
' "V----»

Lost Papers 
Located in 

Town Office

Nikita Pleased 
After Tour of 
East Germany

Fulbriglit Says 
Dulles Helped 
Reds in Egypt

The Americans were frolicsome 
at the station. Los Angeles’ Guy 
Carawan and Peggy Seeger played 
and sang" ‘.'America the Beautiful."

Stan Fiikson. I..0S Angeles, and 
Richard Sherman, Chicago, with
drew entlielj’ from the trip and de
clined to give a reason. Sherman 
seemed highly nervous.

David and Albert Maysles, broth
ers from Boston, said at the last 
moment they tvould not go now but 
"might fly out and catch the group 
later."

The others left despite the ex
tremely stiff warning, a visit by 
American embassy consular of
ficer Edward Klllham of Chicago 
(Old a friendly visit to the 
dn^assy to see American Ambas- 
sadbi: Llewelyn Tliompson. k 

Sevdr^ of the .youths were still 
smarting from the strong language 
In the letter. Sonie reacted de
fiantly. Othert", tried to laugh it 
off or insisted oh^’our rights as 
Americans to tr a w  where ever 
w-e like."
. Thirty-two agreed on one slate- 

rhent which Ura Rev-Warren, Mc
Kenna of Boston read from the 
steps of the train as a light raih 
began falling.

Others making the Journey de
clined to sign the mass statement.

The statement said, "We the un
dersigned Americans traveling to 
China' at the invitation of the 
(Red) Chinese government having 
received a statement signed by act
ing Secretary of State Christian 
Herter, wish at this time to reaf
firm oUr belief in the right of 
U.S. citizens to travel, and we 
want again to state that our exer
cise of this right is consisten) \\th 
loyalty to our country. We hold 
widely divergent political views. 
We rejer.t the notion that We are 
‘a tool of Communist propaganda.’ 
We too look forward with Mr. Dul
les ‘to the day when the peoples 
of China and the peoples of Amer
ica c ^  resume their long history 
of coO|ieration and friendship.’ We 
believe we are acting consistently 
w'iUi this expression of hope."

The signers w-ere Susan and 
Noel Kidder, Los Angeles; Jake 
Rosen, New YOrk, Fay Goodman. 
New York; Richard Lane, Los 
Angeles; Betty Hamilton, New 
Yorx and Paris: B->b Cohen. Los 

, Eugene Bronstein, Niw
"•’S '^ ^ 'S h e l la  O ’senberg,-'Nit# 
York; Peggy Seeger. Los Angeles; 
Joanrtztiv^iftnt, N.ew -Yo,rk;!';?i(Htti: 
AHTOw6i{(^^®roc(kiyn. —

Dean Hqxsey, Los Angeies; 
Nina Landau, New York; Earl 
Williamson. Berkeley, Calif., Larry 
Moyer, New York and San Diego; 
Elain Hyman Brooklyn; Noel and 
Guy Carawau, Los Angeles; 
Elaine Kusnitz. Los Angeles; the 
Rev. Warren McKenna, Boston; 
Bill March. Los Angeles; Jerry 
Fiedora, Brookl.vn; Patty Tj-ler, 
New York; Harry Bloksberg, 
Midvale, N.J., Bob Willia’.'son, 
New York; Sahag Avadisiaa, 
Pawtucket, R.I.

Sandra Meacoli, Los Angeles;

Local Woman 
To Be Made 
WAC Officer

A Manchester woman becomes 
an officer' In the Women’s Army 
Corps tomorrow.

Mlaa Eleanor Kvaka, 27, 128 
West St., will be sworn In as a 2nd 
lieutenant in the WAC at a cere
mony at the Hartford Army Re
cruiting Station at 2 p.m.

Army Headquarters In Hartford 
said that th i i ' was the first in
stance 'of a woman In the state 
being commissioned into the WAC 
from civilian life.

Mias Kvaka is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, class of 
1953, where she majored in French 
and Goverriment. Now employed aa 
secretary to the security director 

t Kaman Aircraft, she served in 
the WAC Reserve from 1952 to 
1955, snd attained the rank of ser
geant first class.

Asked why she decided to make 
the Army her career, she replied 
that she "hopes for an opportunity 
to travel,”

After being sworn In. she will 
leave for Fort McClellan, Ala., 
where she will undergo five months 
officer training. She said that af
ter she Cdmpreiea her training, 
she would be assigned to a special 
branch, probably In security work.

Non -M em bers 
In Union Vote

Obituary

by a requiem high Mass In St. 
Joseph’s Church, Blddeford, Maine, 
at 8:30 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
Joaeph’a. Cemetery, Blddeford.

Funerals

Frank tiattl
Funeral services for Frank Gattl. 

14 Florence St., were held at 8:15 
this morning from the  ̂ John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, followed by 
a requiem Mass In St. Jaraea' 
Church at 9 o'clock. The Rev, John 
F. Hannon was the celebrant, the 
Rev. James T. O'Connell the deacon 
and the Rev. Philip Harrigan the 
aubdeacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Father 
O’Connell read the committal letv- 
ice at the grave In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Honorary bearers, representing 
the Italian American Society were: 
Frank Diana. Peter Urbanettl, 
Nunzio lamonaco and Angelo 
Felice. r

Active bearera were Edward 
Gado. John Gado. Glglio Gado. 
Daniel Ferraria. Angelo GatU and 
John Rota.

Deaths

Mrs. Clara Boehm Slerman
Mrs. Clara Boehm Slerman, ,81. 

42 Courtland St., widow of Carl H. 
Slerman of Rowaylon, died Friday 
at her home.

Born'in Germany March 31.1876. 
she lived In West Hartfort for 35 
years before moving to \tanchea- 
ter 15 years ago.

She leaves two sons, (Tharles T. 
of. East Hartland and Edward W. 
Slerman of Rowayton; a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy S. Ribero. San Paulo, 
Brazil; two brothers, Edward and 
Godfreid Boehm, botli of Riverside, 
N. J . ;  three alsters, Mrs. Frank 
Warner and Mrs. Prank MacDon
ald. both of Riverside, N, J.. and 
Mrs. Joseph Klingler of Birming
ham, Ala,; 10 grandchildren and 
Jour  ̂great grandchildren, 

funeral .will be heMP 
o’clock tomorrow morning at the 
Newkirk Whitney Funezal:

Hartford. Burlaf/Will be in Wir- 
vlew Cemeter>', West Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight.

Edward Preconrt
Edward Precourt of Siin.set Ea- 

tatea, 'Vernon, died yesterday at the 
Rockville (Sty Hospital after a 
long illness. He wak.80.

He was born in Maine and had 
lived in Hartford for 35 years be
fore moving to Vernon a few years 
ago. He was a member of the

(Continued from Page One)
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I Coventry. Aug. 14 (Special)—
___a papers missing frohi the

75-hy-36-foot structure to its pres-1 town a.sses»or‘s office since March 
ent building at 8() Spring St . man- 22 were found yesterday in the 
ager Werner E. Kupferschmid said! , „ V I 'today. I 'a 'Jlt of the town clerk a-office.

The addition was a|iproved by Assessor Rajnnond Broga had
meeting of the membership l a . s ' t ' M a r c h  that the docu-

rovide needed 
farm supplies.

night, and ulll, m 
space for storage ojf 
the manager laid.

The $10,000 building will be of 
frame construction and is expected 
to be completed by November 
Yost CJonstruction Co. will lay the 
foundatidn, while H. NiedcruTrfei 
h|a been engaged to construct the 
1 -story building

ments, which could be easily re
placed. were taken from his office 
by politically-minded persons in 
the town who wanted to embar- 
raaa him in his handling of the 
assessor's post. |

The papers, which are personal I B o llo t l  
declaraiions of property filed in 
1954-55 by the .Vational Silk Co..

,r«. ' -  ... i were discovered vesterdav bv Mrs
th P aiz^ o f* t h e M ^ ' g a r e l  Cour, clerk of the Board

of'Selectmen, ae-she-was making 
roiitine check

' The Russian leader brpke into 
broad smiles, however, when Wal
ter Ulbrichl,'thief of the East Ger
man Communiat party, spoke 
about the only dispute knovyn to 
have come up between the Russians j 
and the.East German regime. ■ |

"We promise to follow your ad- j 
vice and grow corn better from now 
on.” said Ulbricht.with a smile.

Khrushchev, a self-styled corn
raising expert who got Into argu
ments with German farm special
ists on the quality of their cropt 
cut in on Ulbricht:
..."That means ‘more meat, more
bacon and more butter."

obtained and studied State De
partment secret documents in 
preparation for the hearings it 
never held. On thi basis of hia 
own examinpition of the docu
ments. Fulbright reported:

1. The United States Joined in 
the offer to help Egypt build the 
dun. ...Aftei™.-hot before, Egypt, 
mortgaged part of her cotton 
crop for arms from Oechoslovakla.

2. The admiql ’tratlon’s decision 
to withdraw the offer "was made 
against the advice of the United 
States ambascador to Egypt and 
the president of the International 
Bank . for Reconstruction snd 
Develops lent." '

Fulbright said the withdrawral 
was "not In the best interest of 
the United States" for these 
reasons;

"First, the vrithdrawai of the 
dam offer waa the direct cause-of 
the aelzure by Naaaer of the Suez 
Canal. Thia action led. in turn, to 
the laraeii-UniU i Klqydom-Frencli 
attack, to the serious deteriora
tion In our relations with leading 
allies, to the leyere oil shortages 
In Europe, and to economic dialoca- 
tiona In other parts of the world. 
So far as cost la concerned. . it 
waa recently reported in the press 
that $174 miliio < has Ixen spent 
under the authority of the Eisen
hower doctrine, more than our, 
contribution to the dam would 
have been in 10  years.

__ _ _ Maine Chapter of the St. Jean
Loraine Nowacki, Detroit; Ginger America Catholic So-
Matfon. San Francisco, Judy '(Jo!- 
llns, San Francisco; and Ninel 
Goldstein, Brooklyn.

Those who made the trip but de
clined to sign were:

Sally BeKrage, London; Fred 
Grab, Alexandria. Va.. and Vienna; 
Steve Tyler, New York; Ben 
Daniels, I>js Angeles; Sam Hoch- 
man. New York: Shelby Tucker 
Jr ., Pass (Jhristian. Miss.; Dan 
O'Connell, Chicago; Morris Block, 
New York; David Hollister, New 
York; and Larry Schwaris of 
Utica. Mich I.

clety.
The husband of the late Mrs. 

Rose Ann Laurent Precourt, he 
leaves a daughter. Mra. Florence 
P. Yannone of Vernon, with whom 
he made hia home: a brother, Al
fred Precourt of Saco, Maine; a 
great-granddaughter and a great 
grandson.

Friends may call at. the Laraia 
and Sagarino ' Funeral Home in 
Hartford tomorrow from 4 to 8 
p.m. Funeral services will be held 
at the (Jote Funeral Home, Saco. 
Maine, Friday at 8 a.m., folloiwed

Mr*. Cloye* E, Chapin 
The funeral of Mrs. Cloyes Evan 

Chapin, 36A St. James St., waa 
held at 1:30 yeaterday afternoon in 
St. Mary’s' Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. Willtama, rector, of
ficiated. and Mra. William Kloppen- 
burg was organist. Burial waa In 
Hill Crest Cemetery, Sprbigfield, 
Mass.

Bearera were Elton Slate. John 
Walsh, Oiarles Nelson and T. Wal
ter Reichard.

Peter Lamb«rdo
The funeral services of Peter 

Lombardo, East Hartford, father 
of Mrs, Orlando Moriconi. 9 Main 
St., were held from the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, East 
Hartford, followed by a lolemn 
requiem Mass at St. Christopher’s 
Church yesterday at 9 a.ni. Burial 
was In St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

(Continued from Page One)

er he was afraid of anybody.
Aa Citrelo sat on the witness 

stand, taking the Fifth Amend
ment and refusing to answer ques
tions, SimontSc'Cl and Koschei were 
iworn in and testified that Curcio 
made them officlali of a fictitloua 
local No. 269 of the Tenmatera.

It was brought out both had 
been voted, as delegates from the 
Locsl. to help elect John O/Rourke 
as president of the cltywidt Teani- 
slei's organization in 1956.

The committee contanda there 
Is evidence that Hoffs, Midwest 
boss of the Teamsters Union, and 
racketeer Dio had an alliance 
aimed at putting Hoffa lieuten
ants In control of Teamatera af
fairs in the New York area.

It further contends that Dio es
tablished phony Teamsters locals 
for the purpose of rigging the 
election of O’Rourke, the Hdffa- 
plcked candidate, as president of 
the New York Teamsters (JounCll 
No. 16.

Hoffa is now the leading candi
date to succeed diacredited-Team-*— 
aters president Dave Beck aa head 
of the nation’s biggest labor union.

Throe Dio associates. Curcio, 
George Baker and Harry Davldoff, 
took the Fifth Amendment re
peatedly in refusing to answer 
queationa from the committee.

Davidoff Invoketl it 44 times in 
all. One question he waa asked 
waa whether he has robbed mem-- 
bers of Teamsters Local 258 in 
New York. He la the local’i  aec- 
retary-treaaurer.

Hia stand brought a blaat from 
the committee’s chairman. Sen. 
McClellan (D-Ark) against the 
scoundrels the Senator said have 
infiltrated organized labor.

Ro SS C leared

Anderson Rites
Will Be Privme

Ave™-.W««yiVivRrivate fiaiiw«£}''«W‘«lce^ tOfll -
held at 2 p.m. tomorrow for Hel 
mar G. Anderson, president of the 
A.B.A. Tool Co., who was fatally 
injured in an automobile accident, 
on Rt. 15 yesterday.

The Rev. Theodore W. CSiandler 
Jr . of the Bolton Congregational 
Church will officiate at the serv
ices to be held at the William P, 
Quish Runeral Home, 225 Main 
St.

The family hai requested that in 
lieu of flowara, donations be sent 
to the Manchester Memorial Hoepi-' 
tal Building Fund.

Burial wrill be at the conveni^hce 
of the family.

Of Wrong Acts
(Continued from Page One)

not be awarded to the members of. 
the immediate family of a gov
ernment official occupying a ma
jor administration or policy-mak
ing position." it said. "Suqh con
tract awards ara repugnant to 
p'ubllc policy.” . ' .

The su.bcommtUee added;
. ..’^Reviewing tbev.Mcord of Mr.

^^,,RWticipaWir«.:JSiji» .niattqba™..- 
"iinaer inquiry, the aubcommittee 
cannot see anything of importance 
that could be labeled a wrongful 
act on his part in connection with 
a contract award.

"Hia fault lay not to much In 
what he did but in hia failure to 
realize that the very nature of 
his position in the Department of 
Defense made it awkward and un
wise and incompatible with tlW 
higheet standards of public eoire 
duct to maintain that posittoa 
while hii immediate family 
business dealings with the depart* - 
ment."

Police Arrests

Bruno Johnson. 67, of .10 Hem- | 
lock St., was arrested yesterday j 
and charged with intoxication. Po- : 
lice said that Johnson was found ! 
lying on a sidewalk In a helpless | 
condition. He is scheduled to ap- I 
pear in Town Court Friday. 1

NOW M f fc fc’ N r I U N

S c n i l t  Elastic SUckinl^. eeawUi «• W ewe«l e«wee *
rim esslitir MIBlaH, l«( lai- 
Hriai *)tlM ttiadc Meduaei 
riui in*, coafect-
•bit Mippon — •> • a««

I Uw a«ict a** aa tlutd.

WELDON DRUG CO.
MI Mala Street—MI I-5S21

FINAL SALE!
ENDS SATURDAY Lost chonc* this s*cMon to sav« many, many 

doHort on bvaiy shoM. AH Hm I hoi^hts. A 
good soloction in your sit*.

2-Car Collision

R ights Battle 
iVow P o litic a l  
War of Nerves

(Coatlnued from Page One)

which were built in 1950 but aoon 
afterward were found to be too 
aniall.

Fire Marshall .Meet 
Fire Marshal John F. Ashe was

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

(In loving memory of tvilliam Slrur|:a who------- ’ ------ ------  ■'I paMcd away August 14, 1956.
A. he raals in peaceful sleeo 
His m'tijory we will always keep.

Mary SJ-urpa. wife’ 
Albert Slrurp*. ann 
Antelia l>seB. daugliter.

a routine check of veterans' ex
emption* records filed in the vault.

The raiasing documenla lav be
tween the page* of a book of 
veterans' records from 1952. ac
cording to F iitt Selectman Good
win Jacobson. Jacobson said Broga 
had moved the veterana’ records 
and other raateriala into the town 
clerk’s vault two nontha ago be
cause there waa ho room for them 
in thfc assessor’a office.'

Mr*. Ernest Buser.' clerk In the 
aaaesaor’a office, infor-ued State 
Police yesteiday that the miaalng 
papera had been found.'

Broga la currently on vacation 
and could n™t be reached for 
comment. He waa expected back in 
his office Monday.

conference aa Republicans want, 
or to accept the ^nate hill along 
lines advocated by Democrats. 
Both moves required unanimous 
conaent.

With Republicans and Democrats 
i folding out t0T thelf respective ttepoi^cl Ilere -propoeMe. there appeared to herinc - 
‘ creasing emphasis cm OOP talk of 

November IfBolton. Aug. 14 t Special I—Two 
cars were extensively damaged 
early this afternoon in a colllaion 
at the Interaection of Bolton Cen
ter Rd. and Birch Ml, Rd. exten
sion. No one waa injured.

Involved were ‘Victcir Costanzo 
of Hebron Rd.. driver of one car, 
and A. P. MacDonald of Grstnby, 
driver of the other. A woman paa-’ 
aenger in MScDonald’a car was not 
Identifed. .

Both cars were reportedly pro
ceeding south on Bolton Center 
Rd.. when MacDonald stopped 
suddenly and waa hit from behind 
by Constanzp’a vehicle.

Stale Police had not yet arrived 
to InvMtigate the acddenL

a special session in 
the deadlcmk continues.

Having once adjemrned. Congress 
could be called beck . in special 
sesiicm only by President Elaen- 
bower—a prospect not relished by 
Deifiocrats, who regard it as e 
potential political maneuver to 
piece Eisenhower in the role of 
civil rights champion,,

Keating told newsm'en that Con
gress should npt adjourn until a 
bill -is passed at this session: but he 
added: ^

"If  no bill is passed ttaia session. 
I shall strongly urge the president 
to call a  special aeasion to wind it 
up. 'nii* matter should be settled 
positively before midnight Dec. <1 ,

FAMOUS BRAND. LADIES' SHOES 
Were 10.95 to 14.95

2 pr.-for 10.00

CASUALS —  WEDGES —  FLATS SAMPU SIZES —  41 ONLY

• All colors.. , . Good sc-
I lection of sizes from 4-10.
I
I
L  • w • • •

2 poirs for 8.00

'  Trot right in on your 
' lucky little feet, for the 
I biiy.1 of tfie"j'ear. Dozens 
' of atyle.i, colors, ma- 
' terials. Run!
• / . ■ 2 poin for 8.00 ■

IIB7.’*

JUST SAY
//Charge Itn o a n OPEN A NEW

e  • • • • • • • e  • SH
lODGET ACCOUNT

82SMAiNSHUlT^ M AN CH UTH I.
T '

!
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Senate Action Seen Delayed 
On Postal Rate Increases

Washington, Aug. 14 (A>)—-Twtf  ̂
GOP Senators indicated today that 
action will be deferred until next 
year op a . House-p'aaaed bill to 
boost poital ratea.

Senate Republican Leader.
Knowland (Calif) said that bc- 
cauae adjournment is near, he 
doubta the Senate will '«ct this 
year on the bill to raise first dess 
letters from 3 to 4 cents an ounce, 
and airmail fyom 6 to 7 centa, 
effective Oct. 1.
. Other ralsea also would be pro

vided. to increaee postal revenues 
hy 1960 an estimated $527'* mil
lion dollars a year. ,

Sen. (Jarlson IKani, ranking 
Republican on the Senate post 
office committee, said he was sure 
the committee would have to hold 
hearings on the measure.

But* there were reports' softie 
Senate- Democrats want to pass 
the rate bill so that a pay increase 
for postal worker* would have a 
better chance of bring signed by 
President Eisenhower.

Elsenhower has sske^ for rate 
Increases but he has opposed gen
eral pay Increase* for federal em
ployes at this time.

'The house, which already had 
approved' psylncreaseB for postal 
workers, passed the rate increase 
measure late yesterday. 256-129.

Voting for It were 85 Democrats 
and 171 Republicans; against It. 
125 Democrats and four Repub
licans.

The principal debate in the 
House came on raising the 3-cent 
letter. stamp to four cents. Rep. 
Pfost (D-Idahol said:

‘The Republican administration 
aeems to have lost sight of the 
fact that the postal service was 
set up aa a service to the people."

Rep. Murray (D-Tenni, chdir- 
mkn of the House Post Office Com
mittee. argued that first class 
rates had not been raised lince 
1932. By e 106-56 standing vote, 
the House defeated an amendment 
to eliminate the raise on first class.

The increases also included:
Raising air mall cards from 4 

tp 5 cents end poet cards from 2 
to 3 cents.

Boosting second class mell 
(magazines and newspapers) 15 
per cent a year for four years.

Raising third class mail (most
ly advertising material) from I ' i  
cents to 2V4 cents per price on the 
bulk minimum rate.

The House made the third clesi 
Increase effective this year instead 
of in a tWoratep lacreaae by 195# 
and put a ItittHiiBftfPon losses In
curred, in handling second class 
mall. Addiffe'nai revenui

The House adopted an amend
ment by Rep. Rhode! (D-Pa) 
which provides that if the coats in 
handling second class mail of any 
user exceed by $100,000 the reve
nues received from the user in one 
year, the Postmaster Genieral shall 
reset the rates for the remainder 
o( the year so they will equal the 
coats.

Rocky Hill Man 
Nabbed by FBI 
For Hiding Dogs

t|(ken,,t(j„J*iiVhen^.Uhn
these;
itiated by the Post Office.

Hartford, (Jonn., Aug. 14 (B— A 
Rocky Hill man, nationally known 
ai a dog trainer, was at liberty 
under $5,000 bond today after his 
arrest on FBI charges that he fur
nished a secret haven for a score 
of prize dogs belonging to a wom
an fugitive accused of embezzling 
$H>0,000..

Theodore W. Young Jr ., 29, waa 
taken into custody about 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Tedwin Boarding 
Kennel*. France St., Rocky Hill, 
which hg.awna.

Later in the evening Young was 
taken to the summer home of U.S. 
(Jommissioner Benedict M. Holden 
Jr , in Old Lyme Shore* so that a 
bond could be qrt.

FBI agents s%geated a $10,000 
bond but Holden finally decided 
upon the $5,000 figure. Holden 
ordered a hearing for 2 p.m. Tues
day at .hia Hartford law office, so 
that it can be determined If proba
ble cause exists to warrant Young’s 
removal to Georgia.

The arrest of Young was termed 
by special agent J . K. Mumford, in 
charge of the Atlanta, Ga.. FBI Of
fice, as a major break in the two- 
week search for Mra. Janet R. 
Gray, 40, of Atlanta.

Mr*. Gray was a bookkeeper for 
a Decatur. Ga.. medical clinic, who 
lived in style and claimed to have 
independent meena.

British Report 
Qman Rebellion 

Nearly Ended

PUTNAM BOY 8HOOT8 FA TH ER
Putnam, Aug. 14 (JPt—A Denlel- 

ion father is in the Day Kimball 
Hospital here end his son IS' in the 
Windham County Jail at Brooklyn 
as the reault of an unexplained 
shooting. Michael Kendziersici, 
shot outside his home. Is raeover- 
Ing from two small caliber bullet 
wounds In the right arm. Michael 
Jr., 18, after arfaignment yeeter-^  ̂
day in IDOklgJlLTown (Jourt on a 
charge«‘» f '’f*S l« lt with Intent to 
kill

fall.

Meneme, Bahrein, Aug. 14 (IP)— 
The once-flaring revolt in Muscat 
and Oman waa said by the British 
to have been reduced to e flicker 
today after two , more rebel-held 
towns- 3delded to the British-led 
forces of riM ruling Sultan.

British s^kesmen said the re» 
bellion of Imam Ghaleb Bln Ali 
came to e virtual end as the Sul
tan’s scarlet banners' were raised 
over the holdout towns of Tanuf 
and Bakhta.

The back of the four-week-old 
rebellion was broken Sunday when 
the British took the fortress town 
of Firq < after a brief predawn 
skirmish. The turn of events put 
the Imam to fligifit and hia head
quarters city of NIzwa quickly 
capitulated,

"After Firq was overcome there 
was nothing left," Sir Bernrad 
Burrows, British political resident 
in Bahrain told reporters.

Burrows .said moat villagers who 
had supported the Imam's drivfc 
to set up an Independent Sultan
ate, have given up. They have 
welcomed the forces of Sultan 
Sald.BIti Taimur or . taken to the 
hills, he added.

Sam Pope Brewer, New York 
Times correspondent reporting for 
the American press, said Oman’s 
strongest tribal ruler. Sheik Sulei
man Bln Hamyar was effectively 
silenced yesterday when Tanuf 
and BakhIa, which form the nu
cleus of his stronghold, gave up 
without a struggle.

Tanuf had- refused to the last 
to display the SuUen’s scarlet 
banner. But the people wavered 
then gave in after a Britlsh-Ied 
troop column marched into the 
city.

Hospital Notes
Patients Todsv: 174 

ADM llTED YESTERDAY - John 
Ellison, 39 Lawton Rd.; Richard 
Bannon, Springfield, Maas.; Paul 
Smith, 101 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Etva Williamsoh. Coventry; Rob
ert Herzog, 21 Gohnen PI.; Mrs. 
Gladys Durkee, Coventry; Janls 
AVens, 171 -Hawthorne St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mra. Mary 
Wllmot, Talcottville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monalian, 
Plymouth laane; a daughter to Mr 
and MAM&to ' PhllbricK. 85 W 
'MaHt'S'fcfWdck'vfne; a son to ,Mr. 
■SBwl Mr*. N or««a Bra'ilsford, East

Mrs. Paul Peoples. 67 Seaman Cir
cle; a daughter to Mr. and Mra.

CONTINUING
m d , -

EARRINGS
B R A C E L E T S
CHGKERS

REG. $1.00
itoch

LAZY SUSAN 

0 0
SPECIAL

WE8STER'S

DICTIONARY
.00

SPECIAL

BRIDAL PAIR
WITH T itX Q U lSITELV  FIN E  DIAMONDS

Ros.

$279.00

EXPANSION

W ATCH BANDS

14 PRICE

A U  RENRUS

WATCHES
PRICE

NO TRADE-IN D EED ED

LADIES* SUNIEAM -Iw—1

11-*?ELECTRIC sm fER $1

977 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

' I

Richard (Toufd, WlllimanUc; a eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd (Jurkln, IS 
Fulton Rd.; a son to Mr, and Mra. 
Jerry Wheeler, Chambers Trailer 
Park, Rockville. ,

-» D1SC7HARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Xlargaret O'Reilly, 38 Lancas
ter Rd.; Leslie brown, 57 Summer 
St.; Henry. Tedford, 16 Knox St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Manning' and infant 
daughter, 816 Hartfdrd Rd.; Mrs. 
Adrla Hanson and Infant daugh
ter, 5 Quarry Rd.. Roclcville; Mrs. 
Jean Hunter end infant bon. South 
(Joventry.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Rita Anderson snd infant son, 37 
Eklgerton St.

FRENCH BU Y  MORE AUTOS
T*aris — The French people In

1956 bought three times as many 
automobiTes and five times
many refrigerators ss in 1949.

Red iCrms Sales 
To Middle East 

At $370 Million
Weshlngton, Aug. 14 (dV—Total 

Soviet arms shipments to the 
Middle East so far now amount 
to about $370 million according, to 
information' in official hands to
day.

The first shipments were made 
about two Jfeera ego after Egypt 
signed an agreement to get Czech 
arms.

Yemen Is the latest iron curtain 
Customer.

Under a deal apparently ihade 
when the Prince of Yemen Vlalted 
Moscow 10 months ago, the tiny

oil-rich territory on the Red Sea 
heel of the Arabian Penlnsula'9 
boot will get an estirnated $20 ipll- 
lion in armed vehicles, guiut^iuid 
aircraft o

according to this data, 
still edn claim the Hon’d share —  
more than 200 mtIUoni, iqme of It 
in brand new Soviet'built MIO 19 
J«ts. X

Most of the remaining ISO mil
lion! went I to Syria, with a little 
left over for' Afghanistan.

The f^eb world, meanwhile, had 
iU Middle Eeat arms customers, 
too-r^arael. Jordan, Saudi Arabia 
and Lebanon.

In fact, the aituatioi\ has led 
some diplomats to comment acid
ly that arms have become the 
chief currency in the Middle Eait.

With both E ast and Weat Jock- 
eying for position, they say, basic 
issues go unattended as arms are

Zapping into an area which 
should be spending its money for 
economic development.

The prime purpose of Soviet pol
icy Ifi shipping the arms ii  to un
dercut Western power, particular
ly™ American power, in the Middle 
E ast and to supplant It w ith' So
viet influence, if possible.

This Russian Ashing in troubled 
waters (hag not been without suc- 
iceas. '

The latest example perhaps is 
the growing estrangement of 
Syria, climaxed yesterday with 
the ousting from Damascus of 
three members of ,the U.d. em
bassy staff there.

That grew out of Syrian charges 
that the United States plotted 
the overthrow of President Shukri 
Kuwatly's government. Thia has, 
been labeled a complete fabrica
tion by American officials.

FALSE TEETH
That Loesô ,̂ ,
Nood Net Rinborrms

Msnr waatatt of. falai t*Mi hea© 
auffarad raal •mbanaanBeat r
toalr Plata drappad. tllppad i  wi----- - - - —------ ^  dm*, 1bled at Just tba wroae (
Uv* In tear of tht^hsyjg n ^  t©
JuM sprtnki* a llttt* 
alkaline tnon-acld) powdar, 
platm. Bold falat (eath mer* m to tbay (atl mar* eomforBabl*.
not aour. Chaeks ‘jilau'ode^'idea- 

CM PABmCTB a* saptur* braatb). dni( counter.

Ckarga
Tow

PiwertyOeas
naia

FINE PHARMACY
664 Oenter 8 L —MI 6 4 6 1 4

/
Leeking for big fovingi? You'll find 'om by tho hundrodt In our groat 6ler» 
wido solo. Find ovorything you nood for your homo; too cloHiot and ckcoo 
toritf for ovoryono in tho family. Your savings add up fast. August 15-17.

A  PAIR AND A  SPARE 
I'SIS NYLONS

pmr stocking

urns eiRU’
lOrrON FROCKS

MAIN 8 t .  
ONLY

Huffy ifdf peak sdeefftiiti

ful plaids, contrasts. Also 
Washfast. In 1-3, 4-6X.

7 9 e  W othfaat Folos . . .  Comfort-tailored, 
combed cotton knit. Come in sizes 3  to 8. 6 4 *

S.98 Value Cordoroy Slacks . .  . Man-tailored
for com fort Belt, zip-fly, cuffs. 1  7 7
Sizes 3 to 8.
2.29 Reversible 4aoket. . .  Little boys' wash- <|'
able, water repellent. Sizes to 6x.

{packdgoef3...72c)

A  i p a f f  I* aTgood ss two 
pairs! No more ‘run’ ,wor- 
rie*. Sheer 60-15 ’s are full 
fashioned. Now save 28c 

'o n  3-hote package. In new 
shade*. Sizes 8V&-11. Save/

W. T. Crnt "Cliarit-H"
No aMNsy dowa. latidira Mwl

2.98 Nylon Tricot Slips • . .

Suds loving nylons inspired by ex
pensive lingerie. A ll delightfully 
trimmed; some with shadow panels.
.See our collection today! 32 to 44 . ______

S9o Acetate Tricot Brief, 5-6-7 ................................28o

M A Z I T  O R L O N *  
C A R D I G A N S

3.66
Volvo

M azet* by M illikeh-’ the 
kitten-soft yarn that w o n 't' 
stretch out of shape. Are in 
urashable colors. 34 to 40.

BOYS' *  GIRLS' 
'BUSY BIAVIRS'

spociol 3*33
Reg. 3.99. Supple leather 
uppers. Wear-tested I In  
newest styles. 8Vi to 3.

\
2.49 GJNGHAM 
SPORT SHIRTS

177

Expertly tailored washfast - 
cottons in colorful plaids. 
Sizes small, med. & large.

69c Broadcloth Shorts
Boxer, and gripper 
styles. Sanforized.

.1.49 GINGHAM 
SPORT SHIRTS

Colorful plaids in 
washfast cottons. 
Ift sizes 6  to 18.

1.98 Denim Jeans
,10-bz. coarse weave a 
denim, well made.

49c Argyle S o x ...
Soft combed cotton.
W ashfast, 7 to lOVi.,

injey Amtrice’t (attest revalving credit 
W. ti, Orenl "Charge-lt” Pian-Ne dawn payment

SPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
WNTOWN AT 815 MAIN ST.

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE. W. MIDDLE TPKE.

4
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BUGS BU NNY

SH O P ■

PUT'IMONI^R
SMOOIPW-MC’S

.9

ONE THINS VA 
60TTA e£A«EW*ER' 
IP'AJ BUYS 
LllfES T' « 4r ,0N

s c » e p i/ c e t

d

THAT(?EMINOS ME... IT'S V  
HIS PEEDIN TIWE NOW.W

Sense and Nonsense
The new mlnlater hed taken a 

atrong Intereat In the town'a 
drunkard. Many before him had 
tried to reform the old man and 
the'challenge waa too much for 
the preacher to ignore. He worked 
very hard for nearly a year and 
thuoght he beftan to aee a faint 
jffllmmer pf hope. He nuihed up to 
the -droway-e.Ved old man and 
greeted him warmly.

Minister lin a pleaaed voice! — 
Peter, we are getting there. 'We def
initely are, I never waa ao happy 
in all my life when I aaw you at 
the prayer meeting laat night. Con- 
gratulationa, air.

Peter wa.a Just as glad as the 
miftlater. He shook the other's 
hand 'energetically and exclaimed 
thankfully, '

Peter — T’m so glad of that, 
minister I’ve been really worried 
all day — wondering where I was 
last night.

Once there waa a busiheaa man 
who never paid any attention to 
hia family; even denied them the 
companionship that they were en
titled to. One day he came home, 
w'ent into the house and walked up 
to the crib where his child lay 
sleeping. He stood there looking

at tht crib meditating for quite a 
while. Hia wife who waa at the 
kitchen door noticed this, for It 
was the flrat time he had ever paid 
that much attention to his family. 
Finally she stole up behind him, 
placed her hand gently on hia
shoulder and said, "Fred? a penny 

Fred repliM,for your thoughts.'
"I was Just wondering how'they 

like that forcould build a crib 
ninety-eight cental”

About to be married for the sec
ond time, the 60-year-old widow 
was troubled with fear that her 
husband-to-be might discover her 
secret.

In despeiBtion, she wrote to the 
matrimonial agency which turned 
up the man for her in the first 
place.

"If I tell him my secret before 
we are married, he may not want 
to m any me; if I wait until after
ward and he ■ finds out, he may 
divorce me,”  she wrote, "What 
shall 1 do? My secret la that I've 
got false teeth.”

In a few days she received this 
advice: "Keep your mouth shut.”

They tell of a woman who com
plained to her physician that her

M R. T W E E D Y BY N E D  R ID D L E

MB g r -^

KISSES

I ’ t o
I BA

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE wrth M A JO R  H O O P L E

X>066Otie! THIS IS IT/
SOT A  LETTEE HERE FROM 
AN O .' PAL WANTS ME IW 
f3N A SeCRET URANIUM 

IF I  KiN ROUND 
UP FINE HUNNERT WE’LL 
SRABTHIS l a n d  AN' 6 0  
PRANCIN' INTO EASV 

STREET—  & V 5 /, 
LET'S 6 0 /'B

" G « t  ready  t o  taka m y p la ee . Barniea. H ere  fe m e s  tKat

..a l l e y . . . O O P . . \ ' " ' T Y ad« ?

Look, ME UP 
WHEN MY 
PENSION 

STARTS RaL- 
lN6  IN-^I'LL 
S b  in t h e
M A R kE t 
FOR A  

c a r r o t
PATCK.^

HOW ABOUT ^ 
THAT 6 0 LT> 
MINE y o u  

■ POPPED UP 
WITH ONCE 
-~EVER 6 E T , 
A N yiH lN S  >  
OUT OP IT *-• 

^0UT 60LDEN- 
ROt>,

ITh r o w n
OUT AT
FIRST.*

BY V . T . H A M L IN

L O N G  SA M

huaband had delusiona, thought he 
waa A refrigerator. Sounda rather 
he.rmlasa, eaid the doctor. "But,” 

'ahe crlM. "he aleepe w ith ' his 
mouth open, and thk little light 
■hlnee In my eyes all night.

Alloa Hramden: “Ralph, stop 
acting llks a Uirpe-year-eld.” 

Ralph Kramden: "So I’m a 
three-year-old. Put me in the 
Kentucky Derby and let me run." 
---Mrs, Ike Erwin, Jigger, La.

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK  T U R N E R

i

Music to Remember
~Aniwer te Prevloui Ptm le 

 ̂ I B

ACROSS DOWN

“ W ho d o  I saa abetrt another lem onacle dealer in m y 
Meek th a t ineiets upon e ta rttn f price  war«7**

1 “-----King"
Cole

4 ■— -  Marje"
• Violin .

partners 
t> High note of 

Guido's icsls 
II ParadiM
14 Opsrstle nlo
15 "Little-----

Echo"
14 Required 
tIMoet

hackneyed 
10 Baked elty 

plecci
ft At this time 
n  Mualest work 
S4 Mtn'i nSme 
S4 Snare 
ST Musical 

direction 
SO Froxen.defsert 
3S Unruly fellow
54 Coves
55 Mott indolent
SO “----- lor

Two”
ST Japanese

outcasts 
SO Minor
40 Go by
41 President 

Coolldgc
4STurite't 
'  overcoat 
4$ Shore 
40 Clergymen 
•1 Dawn goddess
15 Great Uke 
SS HersMie

bend
•4 Soak up 
•5 Espouses 
M. French 

summers 
IT Attempt

1 Cspa 
S Landed 
S Spider
4 Start again
5 Poems
0 MUlUry 

location
T Compau point 
• Foundation 
0 Aloud 

Id/Teltarsm 
It Speaks 
IT Slow to ”  

comprehend 
it Free
S3 "The last time

I saw----- "
14 Leave out 
SS Musical 

quality

St Tries 
ST Hardest 
St Hardy 

heroine
St Music it one 

of them 
SI Robs
3S Spanish Jan 
SI SUte
40 Works 

ditigently
41 Lawsuits

42 Merganser
43 Engage
44 Gerilnt'c 

wife in 
Arthurian 
legend

41 Novelist,
----- Stanley
Gardner 

4T Entrance 
41 Glimpse 
$0 Kind of rianee
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BBA
FOR IT. 
B O V !

5 P E A K
i:

' - - - . . . l a a S i a

Rovyf-V
r o iv B  me n
that bon a  

1 G H o

'• V E S . Sll 
MR. NUTOHELL.) 
-YOU REALLY^ 
HAVE HIM] ^  
T R A lN eO

COTTQi
SSKJBC:

B Y  A L  C A P P  and BO B L U B B E R S

m o m e n t
-M V ttm n e v f

J E F F  C O B B

are YOU sues \ou 
POtTT MWmD COME 
AL0N6, SltaNK0f...I'M 
DRMNG THESE GENTLE
MEN PACK la  THER CAR.'

HAW, S«! 
n x  KEEP AN 

EYE PEELED FER 
RUSTUR6 HERE 
BESIDES READm' 
MY COMIC BOOKS!

WEU....I 6UEGS IT'LL BE 
ALL RK5HT.'...I'LL BE BACK' 
•I JUST A FEW MWUTES'^

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

BU Z S A W Y E R
jw r  WNb B  TIM im s T R t^  
' T WHATS WSAND X0«KA«

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
MI bOdKSIDO VMNM TO HAfE CRURMTIP
n m  ogpoap p u it  all the other
THIMSS lORKA SAYS HE CAN PO.,. SHOOT 
aiPI, RACE CARS, RY PLANES.

1
1

AND, pay, ow Mi 
nVAfLANi„.flty, 
MAYfl ZORM »
com e TO n o t  Ml
AND fitVE HIM MY 

JOO.

And A McmNTLATK...
THEY'RE OUT 

OF SK3HT/...LET'S 
GODOWNTDTHE 
CABIN I

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B ad M om ent
Ngy. J0»! 
MAKg.suae 
HE DIDN'T 
HANa ON

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

M IC K E Y  FIN N A  R igh t A n gle  Special!
taC.SM.0*>V--|-- - • - DUFFY IS REAUr] YEAH.'MIT WE MISHT 

HrrrWG THE lA a  \ AS IfELL PACE rr-NE'S 
NOW.MtCOSKER.' j OOMW’ TO LIFE TOO ; 
HKDRIVEIf MY /  LATE'PHIL ONLY NAS ' 
OUTAMUPOF / to HALVE THREE HOLES 

PHIL’S/ -AND IT’S ALL OVER '

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D '

M O R T Y  M E E K L E L ast Straw BY DJCK C A V A L L I
'I'MiCOINNINO 1  
10 AGREE WITH 

, PBOPLEVVHO 
aAYTHXT 
AUIQAAATION 

’ IS GETTING 
OUT OF 
HAND

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS li'R lE N O S

DO'IDU MAW 
SONT3ANOR-T
■-------- ^

Q o o o !  AND I  
BI«0U 6H rAU »l6 

MVBBAP4 J
u m b r e l l a /  ^

It Helps

T H E  S T O R V  O F  M A R T H A -W A Y H E

BY M E R R IL L  BLO SSEE

I

B reak in g  It

lEiCMUS,AM70U 
fUCCUTOQRISOF 
IceCERVILlE

i

m.LSE,HHC»/‘ 
BAR)«StOnOICOF
THCCDURIBIf.

r lII
i«xlv6 nbeoandJ
ITHIKIKASLSP-k 
DDYDUIUMTIP 

SR H 0(?i

N qM RS.LK ,I L  rL<HiM6NTlC**O5USPICIO0$' ,  
'OIMB ID  TaLVeU \  (K5lMes<!N AT TVS OIJ) PRSSODIt)  
THAT IM TH6 MATlIRfi ) PIACS, IHAOTHE RXIOSIN- 

. COLUMN SHCTURNEO/ VSST16ATE.,
041OOW-.

BY W IL SO N  SCRUGGS
THEY SEIZED A STUX AND 
IVUOMEN.0NillM 
MDWMISaAND/
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Md Ym  Get • New car r 
That’s what jrour friends will I ask you. after you have tried "'VIS- J TA” 8IMON12 Just once from 

I JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 723 
Main St. In one application, you 

Lean CUCAN-POUSH-PROTECT 
your eAr, making it recapture its 
‘Tike-new" finish. Gone is the dull 
film, that stubborn gray veil, 

s’s
i.OO can.

ThsreT enough for four complete 
Job# in the |2.r*

Summer Jobe around the home 
often extend to cleaning shoes. 
White linen shoes taka a atep- 
by-stsp process for beat results. 
Scrub ok  mud and surface dirt 
ttrst. ' Then rinse with a cloth 
wrung In clean warm water. Fol
low this with a whitening polish 
meant for fabric shoes. After 
shoes dry away from heat,-brush 
off excess white powder.

S c h o c i l -G e in g  T e g s

Tie!A garden umbrella may ^ , 
scrubbed, . top and underside, 
with a scrub bnish and thick 
•udf. First open the umbrella. 
After the sudsing, rtnaa with hose 
and leavt umbrella open to diy.
O cc^onal scrubbings will length 
en life of the material because
dirt and grease will not berbme 
embedded In the fibers

Zipper Bladers for School 
Rain, snow and sleet can't get 

through the rugged ZIPPER looee- 
leaf BINDERS, 2 and S ring, now 
displayed Just inside the door at 
F. W. WfKiL.WOR'TH COMPANY. 
Soma with world maps or the 48 
State# on the cover, they are vlnyl- 

' coated for greater toughneaa and 
only S1.29. Others, at S2.98 have an 
identification window and a aipper- 
ed inner pocket Big and roomv, 
those with OENUTOE cowhide 
LEATHER OO’VERS are 14,98. Get 
vours soon. It's a "must” for 
BACK-TO-SCHOOU

8466
XI4 yn.

PInwbeel Bunburgers 
(Makes six servings)

Two-thirds cup (small ê an) un
diluted 'evaporated milk, 1 egg, 
IVs pounds ground beef, Vi cup 
fine cracker crumbs, 'Vi teaspoon 
■alt, ^  teaspoon pepper,- 1 tea
spoon dry mustard. % mip finely 
chopped onion, cup finely chop- 

. pad green pepper, 5-ounce Jar pi
mento cheese spread, 6 hamburger 
buns, split

combine evaporated miljc, egg,
. -cracker crumbs, aeJt, pepper, 

mustard, onion sihd green pepper. 
Blend together until well mixed. 
Form meat mixture into 12-lpch 
square on waxed paper. Spread
eith cheese spread. Roll up Jelly- 
roll fashion; seal*edge. (5u‘t Imo*
one-Incm alicea. Place each allce 
on hamburger bun half, covering 
completely. Place bunburgers on 
broiler pan. Broil flv# to seven 
inches fri>m heat for five to seven 
minutes (or to taste).

Three Modem Mtoree to Serve You 
HAJUIAC MEN'S and BOY.S’ 

SHOP, 948 Main St. Is one of three 
)^to-date .stores to serve you: 
T^ere is a branch in Beat Hartford 
and one in Weat Hartford. They 
featura nationally- advertised 
brands at popular prices and can 
outfit your boy completely for 
BACaC -  TO - SCHOOL. Y o u r  
CHARGE ACIOOtnVT is invited.

A  pretty fitted, dreaa for the 
■chool-age miaa with a cute, 
grown-up look. Heart shaped pock
ets are pleasing, and a large or 
■mall collar adds intsrest.

No. 8466 with patt-o-rama in
cluded la In tisae 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 
years. Sizs 6, 3V4 yards of S6- 
Inch; collar, 8-8 yard.

For this pattern, send S8c In 
coins, your name, address, sise de
sired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVB. 
AMERIC.AS. NEW YORK S6.N.Y.

Basic Fsebion, Spring and Bum
mer '5? will delight you with its 
wealth of s«i|llt;j.!_aasy to vsew 
■tyles; spAdar'^iMtures; gtft pat- 
tern printed
for It now — Juat 25 centi.

IjMnpa to Serve Toulr 
Lighting Needs

Avoid eyeatrain while you make 
every comer bright and cheeiy 
with a new lamp from WATKINS, 
935 Main St. During their semt- 
anpual furniture sale now.in prog- 
reaa, a charming HOBNAIL, 
TABLE LAMP with brass mount
ing and rose-sprigged shade Is 
$9.98 reg. $12:50. It's a graqioUs. 
28*(i" high. Choose pink roacs or 
yellow with green leaves. Nice for 
>-0 urself or a gift.

AvaM Kapaaatva JLaea wHii 
Naaie Tapea

Loat Itema always turn up and 
pain find their way beck to each
other again when they’re marked 
with ‘̂ A B H ’S" NAME TAPES
from the Notion Oountcr of J. W. 
HAUB CX>RP. Order them novf (by 
phone If you wish! for back-to- 
■chool and for clothes taken to col
lege. 'Those 'With names' WO'VEN 
in are 6 doaen for $3.75, 9 dOMn 
for $$.35. (Green, red, blue, black 
on White Upe.) T he CASH8AVER 
with PRINTED names coma In 
■ew-on types. 8 doaen $1.35 and 12 
doaen for $1.50. Allow ONE WEEK 
DEUVERY,

The season of scratch, bump 
and bits is here. It is time to fin 
a first-aid cabinet and check a 
kit for the beach or campaite. 
Actually, aoap aijd water serves 
well as disinfectant for such minor 
emergencies as insect bites, m 
face scratches and bruises.

Kttehsn arithmetic; 1 cup of un
cooked alboiV'm'aearenll (4 ounces) 
usually makes 3 cups  ̂cooked. 
(^Mint on spaghetti doubling its 
bulk, too.

n %  Dlaeewwt an Arttat BnppWee 
With inventory week Just

around tbs comer, and a Mg fall- 
and-winter shipment . arriving, 
SKBRWIN - WILLIAMS COM-
P-ANY7. Main S t  Is stagiM a 
clean-w sals offering 38% DIS- 
OOUNT on quality ARTIST SUP
PLIES. Now is the time to re
plenish your supply of BRUSHES, 
OIL COLORS, ARTIST BOXES, 
EASELS and CANVAS PANELS 
while they're available at savlags. 
Hoard soma away for gifta

Note to bridee: Halve a. -stand
ard recipe for a salmon loaf and 
bake in custard ou(i4. .

Nice with that before-dinner 
beverage; Small Muaraa of tMn 
eornfaread with a flIUng of butter 
and deviled bar..

(Tamping out should mean less 
work for mother, who ie still (he 
chief cook and bbttle -washer. 
Dishwashing can be easier If ta
bleware goes from hot suds to a 
mesh bag. punk bag of dishes in 
boiling water to rinse and hang 
lip to diy.

Vacations bring stranga, new 
encounters. Somewhere one of 
the family may pick up a tick. 
And ehmobne has to remove it. 
The American Medical Associa
tion says to remove the tick im
mediately snd as gently a.v pda- 
sible. If fingers are used, the 
lick should be handled with s 
small piece of paper. Then gently 
■ISC a dtsihfectsnt or soap and 
water on the area.

A  New Life Sto
"We suggest the purchase of a 

growth U F E  INSURANCTE (TOM- 
PANY STOCK, sealing under $10 
per share." CIOBURN A MIDDLE- 
BROOK, INC. 629 Main Street. 
Mitchell 8-1105.

Next time you're pre)>aring 
•paghetu and meat bells, make 
some extrw meat bklla and shape 
them. Into tiny rounds. Use these 
extraa to enliven a vegetable soup.

Headed for a summer home 
with a minimum of conveniences 7 
To keep fish and other foods in an 
Icebox, cover ice with waxed pa
per. The ice won't melt aa fast 
and will absorb fewer food odors. 
Thii keeps it fresher for iced 
drinks.

Tomato Juice makes an excellent 
braising liquid for beef, lamb, liver,
veal.

'Hand-Me-Downs' Are 
Disappearing.

Those hated "hand-me-downa" 
art rapidly disappearing from 
Junior’s land sis'a) clothes closets, 
now that MARTINIZING, the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING U estab
lished at 20 Ehuit Centar St. Gar
ments ma.v now be dry cleaned 
whenever they show soil, and be 
ready to wear In one hour. Children 
get maximum wear from clothes 
before they.outgrow them. No need 
to stockpile outfits against delays 
in diy cleaning. Your order doesn't 
leave the premises; all work is done 
here by trained operators using the 
most efficient equipment in the 
business. If. an invitation cornea up 
unexpectedly, your suit, dress or 
■port Jacket and Iw impeccably 
cleaned and pressed on short notice. 
The same top-notch service la yours 
at TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVIC*, 
299 West Middle Tpke. (near the 
Parkade). Shirts are Uunderdd and 
plickaged to perfection. It’e not 
easy to' duplicate at home the mas
terful Job they do here.

Head to Toe Ontflts 
Ivy League styling ia very im

portant for your growing boy. go
ing back to -school. For Juniors. 
Students and Praps you'll 'find at 
C. B. HOUSE A SON a choice 
selabtion o t A I ^ T  SHIRTS, sizes 
4-20, btaw 6-
20 giso boys •‘Dlcklt" (3inNOS. '6- 

rvst.'-'-'iaHfr'Yiib, theWi^Wuch to 
choose for your HU8KIE, tailored 
especially for hia generoui propor
tions: Suits, sport' coats and 
trouaera. ComforUblc, long-wear
ing FOOTWEAR FOR THE 
FAMILY come in imarteet stylet. 
September openi the door to iCout- 
ing activities. It's official head
quarter for SCOUTING UNI
FORMS and EQUIPMENT for 
cub through axplorcr rank. The 
upeUlra MEN’S STO^E. earrtea 
complete outfits for the fall "and 
winter months ahead. The racks 
■re bulging with that pleasing 
combination, top-notch quality 
plus cordial prices.

Te EtMto the Paiwiva Diner
Whether you’re serving meals in

doors or out, svsryona will ap- 
preclata getting tha CHICKEN 
PARTS he likes best. Buy only 
wings, or breasts or drum sticks 
o r ’ the assortment you prefer at 
Ly n n  p o u l t r y  f a r m s  
STORM  in the Parkade or at tha 
center. You'll find them always 
frtsh, always tender and flavorful 
Conn.-grown TURKEYS, 7-10 lb»- 
are ftMh frbson. Bake one soon 
and you'll have the makings of 
quich.saiads, sandwiches and main 
dishes ready in minutes. When 
you’re tired ot cooking yet must 
satisfy robust appetites, ^ ck  up a 
full-cooked BARBECUED CniCK- 
BN, $1.6$ eath. 'Wonderful eating.

Oivs fresh pork apartribs half 
an hour in a very hot (450 
degrees) even; then add your 
sauce' and reduce the heat to 
moderafe (350 degrees). The ribs 
will need from Uiree-quartars to 1 
hour in this moderate oven end 
they can usa some basting with 
the saucs.

Know your eheaso! Try Oamem- 
barL for Instanoa, originally from 
Franca. It has a thin whitiah 
crust and a aoft, ersamy, yoltowish 
intarior. Allow Omembert to 
coma to room tamparaturs baforo 
aerring so It beeomea soft and 
runny.

Pretty Fahr-Ups 
Exciting coordinates foretell the 

crisp, anergetlc days of fall at 
MARI-UAD'S 691 Main St 
SKIRTS baaring famoua "Sacony" 
labels also "Girl Town" and "Neu- 
ba,uar Plaid" havs tha baaiiUful 
look and tha features of WOOL. 
YOU CAN WASH. All eerefuUy
made with clastic Inserts In back 
for comfort, side slppors and 
matching bolts, they come in cir
cular, straight and planted styles. 

TBRS ■ “SWEATERS of "Pandora" orlon 
keep their shape without blocking. 
Mothproof! BLOUSES, to team 
happily wlUa many fashion psrt- 
ners coma in a tasteful assortment 
for. school and drasd-up fun. These 
pretty mlz-and-match outfits art 
available for TODDLERS age 1, 2, 
8, and the 8-14 sizes.

Cllrmf'f.fFyJte. can bring a Salad 
to »UfiiC->'iQttF«iL is>'«aay,.to' sepaipta' 

.seml-tranmmmiA 
segments of an orange or a grape
fruit.

First, pare with a sharp knife, 
being sure to remove all o f tha 
white. Hold the fruit over a bowl 
to preserve every drop pf Juice. 
Slide the knife (lowA beside each 
dividing membrane, and push out 
tha segments until all are free to 
adorn apfi fla-vor your salad. Ar- 
rangi altecnattly with lovely, 
green avocado saction (peeled) on

One of the surest signs of a lim
ited vocabulary it tbe over-use of 
common words. How often, for in
stance, do all o f us .raply. to pus- 
allng or aurprising sUUmmts by 
saying: “Thars funny!”  The word 
Tunny" is used to describe so 

many different rMct'iona that it 
luks now lost any specific maen-

sUbsUtuUng one of the fol
lowing words, -we Mn exprWs our

inlii'

ALL SUMMER

Air Step Shoes

meaning? more exactly and mere 
effectively, i

P u a z 1 i a g, auiprUing, odd, 
stranga, c u r i o u s ,  remarkable, 
queer, unusual, pacular. intarast- 
ing. amusing; Intriguing, ridicul
ous, humorous, unprecedented.

A PonnaMat Wave, $8.48
Now Is tht idaal time to get 

that back-to-acho«l PERMAN
ENT from SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SAIX)N, 9SS Main St. First, bv 
making an appointment now, 
you’ll have time for an in-between 
shampoo and set that makes for 
nsturslnasa. secondly. during 
August only this nationally ad
vertised cold wave is only 88.45 In
cluding a thorough shampoo, 
sparkling rinse and fashion set. 
Professions! haircut, the thinning 
and shaping Is extra. Mitchea 8- 
8951.

a la$tuca leaf. Add 
rad siraWberriida tt
the salad.

savei-al .bright 
til'll add color to

Naadltpamting!

PANEL 16*x20"

Atom By-Product 
Glows for Years

Burlington, Maas.—An example 
ot the everyday usa of atomic by
products Is a new map-reading de
vice made by a Burlington firm. 
It puts out a generation-tong glow 
of soft.light.

Basically, tha Ught is a glass 
tube coated with phosphor and 
filled with tritium gas, which gives 
a low-intsnsity I l^ t  lasting an 
almost-indefinits span of;'yaars 
without replacement or recharg
ing. This sort of light is expected 
to be used In lamps in p 1 a c s ■ 
where maintenance is difficult, 
such as ship-channel markers, rail
road tunnels, and highway signs.

Ruth Milieu
Every Boys'# a Coimtry 
Boy Deep to HU Heart

There's nothing Uke visiting en 
a farm to make a city-bred teen
ager slow down his pace and get 
acquainted with the World about 
him.

On a farm a boy who is used to 
Jumping in a car to rida two blocks 
discovers that be has legs. Hell 
walk miles a day over fields and 
through woods.

As he walks hs begins to sea 
and hear. In the quiet of the coun
try ha is a'wars of many aounds 
that blend together; The hum ot 
insects, the clear, sharp caU o f a 
quail, tha music o f tress as their 
leaves are rustled by tbe wind.

His eyas scan the skies on a 
cloudy day, fdr in the country one'a
jdans depend on the weather. Time

5512
Paint thU handsoma woodland 

aocne ' with jrour embroidery 
needle! You'll enjoy the moments 
spent working tbe simple stitches
In blendlng^lors. , ______________

Pattern No. 6013 contains hot-
iron transfer for design le "  x 20' 
material requirements; stitch il
lustrations; color dtart.

Sand 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number #i 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, ilM  
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
88, N. y .

It’s ready! The ’ <Ti7 Needlework 
Album—ftfty-aix colorful page* 
showing many pratty daaigns; 
plus (HracUons for nuking 3 
crochet items and a quilt. <>n)y 88c

I\i> 1 jr 111 nilr. iQi.l -it.
M e tin g  'hp 

When making dresses for UtUs 
girls sew a small pfact of tha ma
terial in tha, side seams in a way 
that the garment can be ironed 
neatly. TTien when she snags her 
dress and it needs to be mended 
you will have a piece of cloth that 
matches the garment exactly as it 
has been laundered Just as nuny 
times as the dress.

One-half teaspoon ,aac)^^ cinna
mon, nutmeg andVjnrawtq ginger, 
with a lUah o f-p o M n M  dlovas, Is 
plenty. The sagrtl spicek in the 
same quantities. will deliciously 
flavor q spice cake. Add a daah of
Slit to ever/ mixture o f a  sweet

e " '̂ •dessert.

Shop for Toar Bay Now
The LAY-AWAY PLAN at 

MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY helps you two ways. First 
by shopping now tor j-our winter 
garments, the scleetioa Includes 
■vary a iu  in every slyie. You can. 
in addition, SAVE over the regular 
price. For instance, hoys’ ' CYCLE 
JACKETS, reg. 817.98 are now 
815.94 and turtle neck, sateen 
PARKAS ere $8.94, reg. $9.98. 
These' sale pHcae avaiiabie until 
Aug. 31. Just plcg puLlhi one you 
want: deposit $1 and it wtR be held 
for you until OcL IS, Make weekly 
payments if you wish and have it 
completely paid for when yoii need 
it, or Just have the comfortkble 
feeling that the exact Style and 
size is resen'ed for you. In the 
BOYS’ DEPT, counters are over
flowing with BACK-TO-SbH(50L 
wear. Long slecvs SHIRTS of "Dan 
River ’ fabric, sizes 6-16, are $1.79 
and Up. A fin# line of TROUSERS 
arc arranged for your easy Selec
tion.

Proper packaging will preserve 
ice cream's quality If it la to be 
stored in the freezer more than 
a week. Place original carton in 
a plastic lug  and seal tightly. This 
aeals In moisture and keeps cream 
from ehrtnking and becoming 
coarsa-textured.

IlifBtE 12.95 
VALUES

OM Uts of Brokon Sizes 3.95

GUSTAFSON'S
S J iO iL  S io JU L

705 MAIN STREET

Eoriy HaMta Sttrk 
It’s a good idea to teach a child 

tha value o f savings at an earlv 
age. A child who gats. In the habit 
of rtjnning to a candy story every 
time he gets a few pennies Is on 
his way to becoming extravagant, 
child psycholpglsU taU us. 0 «t 
them Interested' in a bank they 
can build themsalvaa, such aa ah 
hasy-to-maka cardboard bank that 
■nay be made from a cereal box 
and decorated with colored paper. 
Whan thM get a good amount halp 
them to 'open a savings account.
periiapa by letting the youngster 
go to the bank with you and see
you deporit the money. He could 
even take care of his owm bank 
book.

TheM Add ImMrtance to Veur 
O uiial Wardrobe

Lunceboh, salad;.Lightly cooked 
prunes pitted snd filled with cot
tage cheese, serVed or romaine 
with boUod dressing. Add a little 
gr.^ted lemon rind to the cottage 
cheese before using.

InvItattoB to Hsndworit
Give yourself hours of pleasure.

and then perhaps an heirioqm to 
when youtrsssurs When you step Into TOUR 

YARN SHOP, 00 Cottage St. and 
decide to make a 1ovel,v afghan, a 
iuxtirious booked rug, or a needle
point picture to adorn your wall. 
The AFGHAN KIT, $11.95 comae 
complete with sufficient pur# wool 
yam in s Eippered plastic storage 
beg. Lots of new STAMPED 
0(50DS ready for your embroidery 
needle, are arriving dally to liven 
up your home. With a SOCK 
Pa c k , make a pair of eye-catching 
3-dimenslonal socks for your favor
ite "him."

Uaten Parenta
Vancouvar—A good txample by 

parents is better than "armchair 
talks," sa.vs Dean Neville W. 
Scarfa, head of thê  coUega of edu
cation at Unlverelty of British 
Columbia. If parents send well- 
behaved children to achool from 
homes which show Interest and 
anxiety for leeming, teachers can 
do a far batten Job, he stresses.

Chef .Ded may be spoiling ■ lot 
of good meat by overdoing on 
barbecue sauce. SWure -jsed on 
■teak or other baef items should be 
rich in oil and planty o f seasoning, 
but for a pork sauce, go easy on 
fat and have plenty of oblll sauce.

Junior may not like this, but 
you might borrow his magnet to 
keep nail files^j^aty pins needles 
and small s o M i^  collected.

. Breshfast should contain a 
fourth or ev.a a third of. the day’s 
food needs, nutrltionUlts say. A 
survey of Ohio sehoot children
showed not quits 20 per cent ate ■ 
breakfast that provided about one-
fourth of their daily meads from 
bread, egg, milk and fruit.

ANDERSON'S CHILDREN 
SHOP, 303-307 East Center St. has 
unpacked a fiUl-sIse ran grof BER
MUDA SHORTS. So popular with 
fashion-smart girls everywhere..It's ' 
tha famoua "Jog-Tog” line of Bos
ton. In WASHABLE WCXILS, also 
corduroy (rich plaids and solid 
colors') prices are from 83.98 for 
sizs 3 to subteen. See those, .too, 
writh woven military stripes. Team 
with a gold-crested, 100 per cent 
WOOL BLAZER in white, red or 
navy, S-subtecn. Jqst the thing for 
crisp autumn days ahead, yau'II 
want a pqir of - ankle length 
SLACKS by "J o f-T o f"  for the girl 
8"«ubtMa.

Newooeaer te Faahion Family 
In the BABY D^IPT. of J. W. 

HALE (XIRP. a new namf has been 
added. It’s "McKern" You’ll want 
one or more o f the long-sleeve cot
ton knit JERSEYs  with Ivy 
League stripes for your young man 
starting school this fall. Tha "Mc- 
KEM" label adorns a handsome
2- pc. BOUCLE SUIT with 
SWEATBR-tomsetch for that new 
bit o f hnsscullhity you're so proud 
of. Long-wearing IHJLO SHIRTS,
3- 6x, fpr the nursery ancLback-to- 
school. set, range, from $1.79 to 
$2.49 each.

. Hating enoiigfi.'hot-pliite holders 
for a largafam j^ dinner is often a 
pfobleiw..’ . i f  CMjght s h o r t , make 
yoiir own with aluminum foil. Wrap 
It around a'beok or magagine. The 
decorative .(oil protects both the 
table and the inside pa<]((ihg used.

Soma women insist on moving 
into a color and making it thair 
owm. It’s usually a sharp gresn 
or lavsnder. They feel that it’s 
attention-getting to dp this. It la 
but In th# wrrong way. Other 
people regard it merely aa an 
eccentric, not charming habit.

tha country means only day- 
tight. or dark and so the days art 
long and lajQr (or tha boy vacation
ing on a farm.

Even his sense of smell is 
sharpened, for the wrooda small dif
ferently from the fields. And the 
rain that washes grass and treat 
brings a fragrance of its own to 
the whole countryside.

Cap Life’s Different 
Any boy brought up in a elty is 

Hreky Indeed to have a relatlva who
lives on a farm. Of course, city-bred 
boys can go to camps.

But camp life is different. It's 
organized and regimented. While 
it's fun. It Isn't real country living.

(Country living to a boy Is pull
ing in tbs morning tha com  that 
will be on the table for lunch, pick
ing the blackberries that will go 
into tbs cobbler for dinner, going 
off alone in the woods with a/gun 
and a crow call.
■ Nothing a city offers a "hoy— 
youth clubs, swrlmmlng pools, d n g

« ANGf

tUEL Oil
GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
I \\\ IM

■ I ■ I ) \ I i; I I I
tEL Mltclu'll 9 459S

K O C K V IL L B  T R  5-3271

■trips and taanaga hsiBg-«uta— 
taka tba plaet ot w lutcan possibly taks 

a farm offers him.
Bvsn a few wseks a yaar o f 

country Ufa are a blaasing to a bey. 
For ovory boy in the world la a 
country boy at heart.

(All. rights reserved,
NBA Service, Inc.)

‘ I c s  . F o f ’  P r e T e n le d

The Minding "ice fog" caused by 
engine sxhaUst fumes in tbs arctic 
may bs a thing of tba paat Scien
tists at Chicago’s Annoor Rs- 
sssreh Foundattm bars davalopod 
a darlee ’which they say sliminatea 
tbs moisture content of. tha ex
haust before it sntsrs the atmos
phere-, preventing the Ice. fog.

BarrEOBitBB in  tw o  types
There are two waU-recognlatd 

types Of matteorites which have 
been found in al parte of tha world: 
Tha stony ones and tha meso eosh- 
mon Iron enae.

'•sr'srBr"4r4r'M »M ’ 4rEFM>'
m nuniAT lpwc w boh

SPECIAL
fipoghattl sM Mm $ . 
WiSi RealEaalltaSaa

H e

Arthur Oruf Stum

Marendaz 
TRAVEL AlimV
18 4jq1bib Sty Hartf(sr4 

CHspof 7-{ToL •5867
Aatli«rizsd Agents For AllK t*
RsiL Ah’ sad Stsanshia 
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HAROLD EELLS 
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L IS T E N  TO

‘TODAY ON WALL STREET
M O N D A Y  T h rou ch  F R ID A Y , 8 :0 6  P .M . 

StotloR  W D R C — 1880 rni Y e a r  D ial

ShearsoNs Ham m ill a Co .
•totoM Nsv r«*  JtoSt Atotosss 

918 AAsrfn IhrsW, RAwMliMlsr • MMcMI 2- l 8n

R O O M Y . A U  M I T A L

TTvnI W

C e h i m  Ie  2  t i n t .

DIAMOND'S

A R M Y  and N A V Y
m  MAIN ST. M I f - l f M

"Your conversation Is ypur ad- 
vertisamant," said Bniee Barton, 
noted advertising axecutlvs. 
"Every time yoq open your mouth, 
you let men look into your mind."

Nloe to give, Pleaeant to. Use
HOLIXIWARE S E R V I N G  

PIECES (trays, candle holders, 
Compotes) fmm MATHER’S AT 
.Th e  -CEN'isuR bring 'lasting 
beaut.y. charm snd gracioiisncss to 
a home. Keep them gleaming with 
"Intematipnal. Sliver Polish" ths 
profesaio’Dal polish originally de
veloped for silversmiths and Jewel
ers. It’s , gentle, quick-acUng and 
actually retards future .tarnishing. 
Get some from MA’THER'S AT 
THE CENTER.

BufflAg of nails is Important, 
It increases circulation Of blood 
in tissues around ths n al^ .. If 
jrour nails are brittle or aoft, peel
ing or splitting from a vlUufiin 
deficiency, you may want to buff 
on a ^asta fioUsh, rather than an 
an-liqufcT nan polish. This is fine 
while you are rebuilding yourself 
with a proper diet.

uy a 
it onsaw and keep It on hand for cut

ting frosen blocks of vegetables
in half.

:.v:'

■ To . broil pork sausages, place 
them on a rack with a pan under
neath* to;'catch drippings. Broil 8 
to 5 inehea from heat, turning te 
brown og all sldaa. c

A woman with silvering hair 
needs to spend more time with 
her complexion. A ' warmer tint 
in face powder wrilt 'add color the 
hair is losing. Also, try rouge 
and lipstick with mors bliie-r^ 
Unt. '

The Inquirer
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TH E

Herald Angle
By

PAT BOLDUC
AMlctant Sport* Editor

Semi-Pro MenJisnls Need Sponsor
Only a short time back word was mentioned in this column 

of.'the possibility that the Manchester Merchants semi-pro 
football team would move to Westfield, Mass., for the 1957 
aeason. And.the possible shift will become a reality unless the 
local club comes up with a sponsor within the next couple of

Braves Again Put Whammy on
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. COIW, WEDNESDAY/AUGUST 14, 1967

Mantle Powers Yanks 
To Win over Red Sox

.oca. CUP up U..- a . ; . ,  .w u p .. a. V ™
weeks. This was made clear by Promoter Georjre Mitchell | ^ ® ' L e a g u e  pennant race is incredible. In 10 
durine a lengthv o«tce  ^nslt }• « - «  '____  days, they ve rolled up eight straight victories—all against

'trrday aitrmoon. Ititchell has 
bm i Ui* cuitUhg hand behind the 
Merchant* for the paat four year*.;

‘■Unleas a sporuior ia,forthcoming 
In the Immediate future,”  Mitchell 
atated. "the Merchant* will not op
erate locally this fall. After care-1 
fnl consideration of all facta in-1 
volved,”  he continued, " I  have 
reached the ronclusion that the | 
project is much too b'jr for one in-1 
di\1dual to handle. I would like very i 
much to get some organiiatlon t o ' 
take 0%-er the entire sponsorship 
but I  would be wrtlllng to ser\-e as | 
the club’s business and booking! 
manager, a role I have enjoyed a , 
great deal for the last four years.;

"Perhapd," George went on. "it 
It time to take some -people’s ad-1 
vice and throw’ in the towV. !•: 
would have (kme it sooner except! 
for my keen love for football and | 
my general interest in all sports. | 
But It is needless to continue a i 
one-man cnisade against a losing; 
propoeltion." j

AUrsotIve Offer
The energetic and ambitious 

Mitchell, now a schoolteacher In 
the iSouthIngton system, mentioned 
how Westfield made Jilra a bid to 
move his erackerjack squad to the 
Bay State this season. "Although 
WMtfield has made m’e a pretty 
good .offier,”  Mitchell explained^ " I  
still prefer. kiHepIng the Merchants 
In town i f  possible. Westfield has 
already offered me free use of its 
stadium with a 5.000 seat capacity, 
wWch includes locker and ^^pwer 
faculties. A  group of interested 
bustiieasmen has made plans to sell

GKOROF. MITCHEIJ.

aeason tidketa and to. contact the 
merchants in regards to putting 
out an attractive program. It'a 
tough to turn down such a pro
posal.”

Mitch took over sponsorship of 
the MetchanU In 1053 after the 
Bilk City AthleUc Oub gave up on 
aeml-pTO football as a losing prop
osition. Silk City back«l the semi;- 
p »  eleven for five years sfter the 
inajority of the p > 3 W  broke from 
the Americta I i^ a n ,  which sppn- 
aored thirtsam for two scssons. in

crying poverty and 1 ani not look
ing for charity. I want to let the d - k i.,,
people know only the true facts be- Rrnnitivn nnw "tvim.vtn,- mv «n . i  _  “ rooklyn now tr^ l*  by 7 *>,. th

 ̂contenders— and have surged from a half-game behind to 6i i 
games ahead.

starting with the game that pyl 
them in front, the Brave* have 

I been S-O. while the combined rec
ord of the other contenders i St. 

i Louis. Brooklyn, Cincinnati ami 
' Philadelphia I has been 7-11-a "nat- 
’ ural” for .Milwaukee. .

' Whammy on Reds
The Braves stayed with it last 

night, again putting the whammy 
on fourth place Cincinnati for a 12- 

:4 romp, their 12th victory over I  Cincy in 14 games, 
j  Lew Burdette, with a personal 
I Jinx working on the Redlcgs. won 
■hi# lU h  with an eight-hitter and 
' two home runa hia first in eight 
major l e ^ i r  acasons. It also was 
his 11th victory in his last 12 de
cisions with the Reds.

Chicago's Cubs handed second 
place St. Louis a aeventh succes- 
•sive defeat B-2 and the New York 
Giants knocked o ff third place 
Brooklyn 4-2 while Pittaburgh 
clipped fifth  place Philadelphia 8-0

NaHnnsl lAMpie
W'. L. Pet

Milwaukee
St. Louia ..........
Brooklyn
Cipcinnati ..........
Philadelphia . . . .
New Y q r k ..........
Chicago . . . . . . . .
P ittaburgh.........

Wednesday's

G.B.
69 42 .622 
62 46 ..■>64 6>)
62 .10 ..154 7 ',
61 .10 .5.10 6 
59 .12 .532 10 
.11 62 .451 19 
40 69 ..’576 28 
40 71 .360 29 
Schedule

fore making my final decision. 
Like everything else the price of 
sponsoring a football team has 
soa^^ and It Is practically Impos- 
e ib l^ o r  a lone individual like my- 
self m k'eep the sport alive. And 
remqmber. we have one of the best 
organizations in New England. We 
have expert medical care, the best 
equipment money can buy, and we 
also have a doctor, trainer and am- 
bUlMce preaenL__at all • home

tvvi'i.iirr.fj-.-.’f"'-.1*

Uted during W* vislL "W fiy even | ,g provldin 
before the season starts I  need 
$400 for Insurance, ‘another $600 
for uniform iwlacement* and ap- 
proxlmstsly $400 for coaches 
salaries."

Actual Game Expewee 
▲ bceakdown on the Merchants' 

actual expanses for home games 
at ML Nabo went as followa:
Visiting tsams $300; officials $60; 
trainsr $15;- publicity (advertis
ing. postsra, tickets, etc. I $30; 
coat it  field $38: two policemtn 
$15; p la y^ s  payroll $350; tape 
and other medical incidentals $10; 
aad tw « ticket sellers $8.

"But o f  : course,”  Mitchell ex
plained, ‘T v e  been quite fortunate 
m  four years that the Manchester 
m ercham  haim been very gener-

-------- -one in taktng^oot ads for my pro-.
gram allhongh after the cost of 
printing Only an average of $750 
ramaina aa a  profit^’

Taking an o f Mitchell's figures, 
including the money made on the 
program, t calculated that it 
costa the Merchants approximate
ly  $8#7 to stage a  home game at 
Nebo. "And with the cmiber- of 
team Manchester fans expect and 
th* brand o f opposition they ex
pect us to play,*' Mitch revealed,
"we must average 1.000 fans each 
E*nie at Nebb to just about break
•VCIL

^ames. ’
Telerisien Hurts

Like so many other promoters 
Mitchell is well aware that the tele
vising o f professional football 
games every Sunday during the fall 
aeason Is one o f the several fac
tors responsIKIe for the decline of 
spectators at semi-pro offering!^. 
"People are much more content' to 
remain at home and watch the 
pros," he pointed out, "And It 
rbally Jiurt last fall since the New 
York Giants had such an iwiisrspa.

the
Beds by eight and Philadelphia by
10,

Yanks Beat Boston 
In the American League, first 

place New Y'ork remained 5'/ 
ahead, beating Boston 3-2 while 
Chicago’s second place White Sox 
rapped Cleveland 10-5 for Billy 
Pierce’s 16th victory. But in what 
may be the A L ’e only real race 
Mickey Mantle waa 2-for 
3. drove in all the Yanke runs 
hit his 32nd home run, and climbed 
within four points of Boston’s Ted 
Williama who added a point to his 
leading bat average with l-for-2 for 
.388

Baltimore defeated Washington 
5-5 and took fourth place from De
troit as the Tigers defeated Kan 
sas City 3-1. then lost 3-2 in 14 In- 
oihgs In a day’-nig*t doubleheader 
that hoisted the A ^  out of the cel 
lar and plunked Washington "m. 

Tops in Majors 
Bubaw-Gafi^ ,Dodg-

L<ast year for an example.” 
George remarked, "w e 'had quar
terback trouble and I  went out 
mod aecurad the services o f Pat 
Stark. True, he made a tremen
dous hit with the spectators but his 
type of player Just doesn't come 
for $10 a game."

Mitchell also made mention that 
he still has an outstanding bill of 
$1.(XX) for uniforma which are 
every Wt as good as the equipment 
used by college squads.

Seme Advantages
"W hat I  would Ilk* to see mosL" 

Mitchell said, "is  organizations 
like, the Chamber, of Commerce or 
JuniOT Chamber of Commerce 
take over the Merchants. In a 
sense semi-pro football is a non- 
profltable venture but it  does offer 
some advantages as far aa, the 
town is concerned - such as  pub
licity. etc.”

In continuing, Mitch mentioned 
that, "A lth ou ^  ’ the Merchants 
have been losing money each’ aaa- 
aon since 1953. Manchester, never
theless, .is stiU the beet toivn in 
Connecticut for attracting fans at 
a aemi-pro football game. And like 
the faithful fans i^ o  have been 
following^the sport «n ce  being re- 
vlyW  in '48 fiy the I-eglon. the mer- 
ch'atita ha've done a great deal in 
trylhF fo keep Oie sport alive.

"But.”  George warned, ‘T  am not

ictuMetti 
tg#i School 

providing local favoriUa 
who are capable of making the 
grade in the eeml-pro ranks. Each 
year there are fewer and fewer 

boys playing with the Mer
chants. We Just haven’t been able 
to replace our older . performers 
with Silk Town favorites.”

The Merchants hope to start 
working out within the next week 
or so. Local players expected to be 
on deck Include veteran' Yoah 
Vlncek. rugged Bruno Moske, re
liable Irv  Ruseell. Joe Curry, 
Eemle Alemany (now stationed 
at Westover A ir  Force Base) and 
Jimmy Roach (unless sidelined 
with an injured shoulder. Back 
from last year's strong club are 
Alan Witjib, T ijlie Dubose, sturdy 
AI Marques, Ricco Petrillo, Jack 
Stewart, young Gerry Ciementr 
and possibly Stark.

Newicon^a to th* squad are 
expected be Dennis McGill’ 
(Yale ), George Kelleher (Trin ity), 
and Tammy Thompson (remember 
him), Freddy Zabek and ’V’in 
Salvucci, and from American In
ternational College,

Club's Heed Oiecb 
Billy Dietrich, who starred at 

Syracuse University and New 
Britain Teachers College, will 
serve as the club's head coach. A t 
present Dietrich is assistant 
grid coach at NBTC.

A  fonher quarterback at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f Massachusetts, 
T  jmmy Benoi t W1U assist Dietrich. 
Cenoit is now working in the in
surance field after, coaching high 
school football for a few aeaaons.

In going over the Merchants’ 
record for the past four years it 
should be pointed out that they 
have never had a losing season 
and boast an overall mark o f 33 
victories, seven losses and two 
ties for a sparkling winning per
centage o f .825. In 1953 the locals 
posted an 11-1 repord and dropped 
off to a 7-4 mark in '54. The Mer
chants went un'beaten b u t, w’ere 
deadlockied twice in their eight- 
game schedule in 1955 while last 
year the Silk Tow-ners captured 
nine of 11 decision*.

Mitchell's nquad claimed the 
mythical New England aemi-pro 
title back In *53 and the Western 
and CJentral MasaachuslFtts crow-n 
In '36. And since their orgariir- 
alioh four shori years ago the 
Merchants have reigned unchal
lenged as the Connecticut Cham
pions, not having lost in i6 ’ meet- 

I ings with Nutmeg irlvals.
It seems a shaml that the City 

of Village CTharm may lose such a 
fine organization as the Manches
ter Merchants. But only time will 
tel l?r?

In the Biajors,. s 
b lanlUng'®4'BH»ka without a hit 
while facing the 18-man minimum 
over’the last six framea Don Muel
ler and Willie Mays, who has a 19- 
game hit streak, each drcivs in two 
runs for the sixth place Giants, who 
have won four In a row from  the 
Dodgera. E5d Roebuck lost it in re 
lie f of Sal Maglle.

Mantle's home run, giving him at 
least one in each Al> park came 
with a man on to overhaul a 2-1 
Boston lead in the aeventh against 
Prank Sullivan. The Mick also took 
over the league RBI lead. Tom 
Sturdli’ant won hla 10th, first ever 
sgainst the Red Sox, although g iv
ing up a homer to Sammy White 
and in k in g  in the other run, 
Bobby Shantz relieved in the ninth.

Hepler Enters 
T ren ton  ^500

Brooklyn at New York, 1:30 p.m. 
— McDevitt (6-1) \-s. Crone (5-6) 

St. Louis at Chfeago, 2:30 p.m.— 
MlzeU (4-8) vs. Drott (10-9) 

Pittaburgh at Philadelphia, 6 
p.m.— Law (8-7) or Kline (3-15) 
vs. Simmons (11-7)

Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 9 p.m. 
— Buhl (15-6) vs. Lawrence (11-9) 

Tuesday's Results 
O licago 8. St. Louis 2 
New .York 4, Brooklyn 2 (N igh t) 
Milwaukee 12, Cincinnati 4 

(N ight)
PltUburgh 6. PhUsdelphia 0 

(N igh t)
Thursday's Schedule

Brooklyn at New York,* 1:30 p.m. 
St. Louis at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 9 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled

New York .. 
Chicago . , . .
Boston ........
Baltimore . .
Detroit ........
Cleveland .. 
Kansas City 
Washington .

American 1-eague
W. L. Pet. G.B.
73 38 ,668 -----
67 43 .609 5H 
60 51 .541 13 
54 56 .491 18^ 
.14 57 .486 19 
53 59 .473 20H 
42 70 .375 3 H i 
42 71 .372 32

. : w ^ u .
JfS^ttm ore at Washington,
— WbV’n (4-6) vs. Ramos (9-10)

Watch Out for the Pretty Curls, HedhendV
Curly Lew Burdette, he of the crew Cut. geU  the preferred treatment from teammate* In th* Mil
waukee clubhouse last night as Red Schoendlenst, right, run* a comb through his locks as assist
ance la given by battery mate Del Oandell, left, and outfielder Andy Pafko. center. Burdette 
hits two homers— the first and second of his major league career—and a single: Schoendlenst had 
a homer and two slnglee; Pafko had three, Inchiding a double and Crandall had a sinrie ( (A P  
Wirephoto).

'W illiams It Qraat Hitter’

Wednesdaj'’* ScJiedul 
y 'York at Boston, -i  

f * « ^ 4 -3 | i  va. B r . ; w « f : ( ^ / f ^ | T |

Chicago at CTleveland, 8 p.m. 
Harshman (7-6) vs. Wynn (13-12 

Detroit at Kansas City, 10 p.m 
— Hoeft (4-71 V*. Burnette (8-8) 

Tueaday’s Result*
Detroit 3, Kansas a t y  1 (F irst 

Clame, Day)
Kansas a t y  3. Detroit 2 (Second 

Game, Night, 14 Innings)
New  York 3, Boston 2 (N igh t) 
O iicago 10, aeveland 5 (N igh t) 
Baltlmoce 5, Washington 

(N igh t)
Thursday's Schedule 

New York at Boston. 2 p.m, 
Chicago at aeveland, 2 p.m. 
Detroit at Kansas a ty , 3:30 p.m 
Only Games Scheduled

JJnheaten Minor Loop Pitcher 
Shooting for Perfect Season

Trenton, N J .—Russ Hepler of 
aarion, Pennsylvania, one o f the 
country’s topflight auto racing 
aces, ha* Joined the swelling list 
Of entries for Ul* 500-mile USAC 
national championship auto race 
for 1955, 1956 and 1957 American 
convertibles and sedans at the 
Trenton International Sreedaray 
on Sept. 2. Labor Day.

Heple.'- will chauffeur the same 
1957 Pontiac sedan that he show
ed to brilliant advantage in .the 
June 23 inaugural race on June 23, 
Tlje Keystone State product quali
fied the ca at a ap>e^ of 95 miles 
per hour, putting It in the front 
row with the 1967 Mercury of 
Sam Hanks, the Californian who 
went on to win the event, and the 
1957 Ford of Ralph Mpody, the 
Floridian who finished third.

Mechanical Trouble
Running well up ' with thp 

leaders, sta>lng In the first five 
for many lajM, Hepler ran afoul 
of mechaniral trouble that side
lined him before the 'checkered 
flag. Whil.- he was in the contest, 
he was a definite contender for 
top honor?.

The apeclacular holiday rac* Is 
expected to break, attendance and 
speed records, both certain to 
delight the, c6r.ipetitors. Lofty at
tendance assures them of a siz
able increase in prize monev above 
the minimum $20,000 guarantee, 
since the purse is '-<ased on 40 per 
cent of gate receipts after taxes, 
and speed is what they dote on.

Railbirds look for 100 miles per 
hour being necessary to  capture 
the longest race ever run in this 
pert of the country.

Every driver will be required to 
(jualify his car in Utne-triala on 
Sunday, Fept. 1 for the race fol
lowing the le x t day. Advance 
ticket buyer# will be admitted 

Jree to the trials.

Alexandria, La., Aug. 14 (J1— In f last week, when 
lioulaiana’s Bayou Country where 
beaeball Is played with something 
Uora than yie usual zest, a raw- 
boned righthander may answer 
the N ew  York Yankees’ search for 
another mound great.

Bob Reisaner, a 19-year-old Un- 
den, N. J., native. Is approaching 
the dream of every plccher-;an 
unbeaten season. The 6-2. im
pound ftreballer posted his 19th' 
victory fo r  Alexandria’s leaders in 
the C IsssC  Evangeline League last 
night. Rsisener has yet to lose 
and the season ends on* week 
firom today.

Riassnar broke the league mark 
lav  aoBaaeutlv a pitching victortea

he won
sgjinst Tribodaiu,'’

'Victory No. 19
Crowley Millers, ninnerup In the 
AIl-Louisisna circuit. He coasted 
to the triumph with a five-hitter 
as Alexandria, a Yankee farm 
club, ran its league lead to eight 
and a half games.

An ancho. can be uaeful In
I ------------------ ,—  loading a boat on a trailer. With
I ^  .. —  • croa* wind, an anchor thrown

hu 18t h ' S e c o n d  K a c e  W o n  a
' line to the atem, will hold a boat

[rish Advisory ]
Hartford, Oonn., Aug. 14 (AI —  

Here is the weekly report on Con
necticut fishing conditions, com
piled by the State Board of Fish- 
eriea and Game:

Salt Water Fishing
Striped bass fishing has slowed 

up In the Fairfield area. Striper 
fishing is still fair at the mouth 
o f the Connecticut R iver and In 
the Thames River-

Fluke are still running good east 
of the Connecticut River and 
numerous large fish up to 10 
pounds have been reported.

Porgies are being taken in good 
numbers in the B r a n f o r d  and 
Stonington areas.

Weakfish are still present in 
small numbers and are reported 
to be of a larger size than they 
were earlier in'the aeason

Small sea baas and black fish 
are being reported in small num
bers. : -

Mackerel are being taken in 
fair numbers o ff Watch Hill.

Party- boats report fa ir fishing 
for school tuna o ff Montauk.
, Large blue fish are being takm 
In the race but these fish are 
present in rather small numbers.

West of the (^nnecticut River 
blue crabs are reported to be- abun
dant, but small. East of the River 
blue crabs are .much leas abundant 
but they are of a large kiae. (Blue 
crabs must be five inches across 
the shell from tip to Up o f spike).

Inland Fishing
Inland fishing la generally poor. 

Warm weather and low water con- 
diUons have caused a decline in 
fiahing auceeas.

Trout fishing at Uncas' L a k e ,  
Lyme; Norwich Pond. Lyjiie; Mo
hawk Pond. Goshen-Comwmll; 
Highland Lake, Winchester, aqji 
Wononskopomiic Lake, Salisbury, 
is reported to b« fair.

;est Goal

Boston. Aug. 14 (/P)— "A ll I want to do is hit .370 this year 
and I don’t care if Ted Williams hits .420.” The speaker was I 
Mickey Mantle of the New York Yankees after beating Bos
ton, 3-2.

The fleet, pow*r-hlttlng out-9'

Sports in Brief

Mibi Felix Advances
Manchesler, Mass., Apg 14 OP)-,- 

Lois Felix of Meriden, Conn;, ad
vanced in first round play of the 
30th annual Women’s InMUUon 
Tennis Tournament yesterday at 
The Essex Counfy Club. She won 
by’ default from  Ann Shilcock, 
Engdand.

came against the i B v  R h o d v  S k i p p C r
ninnerun In t h e l — ------  ^ A J ._  _

Winthrop. Mass., Aug. 14 (Ah—  
The second race of the Atlantic 
Coast Star Challenge Cup sailing 
series was won yesterday by James 
(D ing) Schoonmaker of Fishers 
Island, R. I.

Schoonmaker'* winning Ume was 
2:13.35 In hi# boat "Dingo,’ ’

Skip Etchells won second place 
in the "Shannon” in 2:14.3.

Etchells won the first race o f the 
33rd annual championship.

The three remainingL races were 
scheduled for today, V rtday and! 
Saturday, t. '

properly
trailer.

nosed tow-ard the

Philadelphia Phillie r o o k i e  
pitcher Dick Farrell had a 12-6 
record with the Mlkmi, F la , .Mar
lins of the International L e a ^ e  la 
1956.

Princeton won all e(ght matches 
to  take the 1957 Eastern Inter
collegiate Tennis Assn, champion
ship.

fielder had Just extended hia 
American League home run lead 
with No. 82. assumed command in 
the runs-batted-ln competiUon and 
waa breathing heavily down the 
neck of Williams in the batting 
race.

In response to the question “ Do 
you feel you are In a duel with 
Williams for the batUng crown?” 
The 25-year old Yankee switch- 
Mtter said:

Admires His Hitting 
"WilUama la a great hitter. I 've  

always admired his hltUng. A ll I 
want to do la hit .370 and I don't 
care if  Ted hiU .420. I ’ll know I 
have had a great year.”

Making a determined bid to be
come thk first player ever to win 
two successive triple crowns in 
batting. Mantle beat the Red Sox 
last night on a towering, two-run 
homer which traveled 4()0 feet Into 
the rightfi|pld seats.

Mickey ' also connected for two 
singles and drew a walk for a per
fect night which raised hia average 
,384—-a five point Increase. Mean
while, Williams singled In two trips 
to cliihb a notch to .388.

Mantle had hit only a meager 
250 in earlier appearances at Fen
way Park this year and hadn't 
been able to find the home run 
range.

Assume* RBI Leadership
His homer put him two ahead of 

runndnip Williama and Roy Sievers 
of Waahtngton (30 each). Mickey' 
three RB I’s lifted him to 83 while 
previous leader Sievers remained at 
81.

Casey Stengel, New 'Ybrk pUot, 
who revels )n"hi* special manager
ial doubletalk, said 

"The man finally Hit one here 
He doesn't do It too often at Fen 
way..Both he and Williams must be 
pretty good hitters because thoee 
figures don’t lie.”

Mantle clocked a slider for hia 
homer which didn’t win any prizes 
for distance but must have set 
some kind o f record for altitude.

" I t  was. a bad. pitch, high and 
inside,”  R ^  Sox pitcher Frank 
Sullivan said. "He had to step away 
to hit it and he showed his great 
power on the swing. I f  'he had any 
help from the wind at all that ball 
would have gone right out o f the 
park.”

In. hia last 15 games, Mantle has 
rlubbed the ball at a .592 pace to 
pull himself up from .352,

M ICKEY M AN TLE

M a jo r  L o o g u o
s s L e o d e r f s s

Nattonal League 
Baiting (Based on 256 at bats) 

— Aaron, Milwaukee, .3,14; Mualal, 
St. Louis. .331; Mays, Nsw York 
and Groat. Plttrtiurgh, .829; Robin- 
son, ancinnati, .326.

Runs Aaron, Milwaukee, 87; 
Mayi. New York and Blasingame, 
St. Louis: 81; Robinson, ancin- 
nsti, 77: Mathews, Milwaukee, 76, 

Runs Bstted In r--- Aaron. M il
waukee end Musial. St. Louis. 87; 
Crowe, ancinnati. 76; Mays, New 
York, 74; Ennie, St. Louis, 69,

Hits Schoendirnst and Aaron, 
Milwaukee. 147: Robinson, a n 
cinnati and Musial, St. I»u is, 142, 
Mays. New York, 140.

Doubles- Musial. SL Louli, 81; 
Hoak. Cincinnati. 27; Schoehdisnst, 
Milwaukee and Bouchee, Philadel
phia, 26; Spencer. New York, 25, 

Triplei Ma.vs, New York. 15; 
Bruton; Milwaukee. 9; Schoen- 

I dienet. Milwaukee. Thornton, 
j New York, Aahhurn end Bouchee,
! Philadelphia and VIrdon, Pitts- 
j  burgh. 7.

Home Runs Aaron, Milwaukee,”  I 32; Snider,' Brooklyn, 29; Crowe,
; Cincinnati, 27; Maya,. New York, 
26: Musial. St. Louis. 25.

' Stolen .B*ee*--Maye, New York, 
32; Gilliam. BrookI.vn. 18; Temple, 

i ancinnati. 16: Fernandez, Phila
delphia and Blasingame, St. Louis,

, I I
Pitching (Based on 10 dedMons) 
Schmidt. St. Louis. 10-1, .909; 

Sanford. Philadelphia. 1.1-4, .789; 
•Buhl. Milwaukee. 1.1-6, .714: Jack- 
son. St. Louis. 12-6. - .667 Podres, 
Brooklyn and Acker, ancinnati, 
9-.1. .643.

Strikeouts Sanfor(f; Philadri- 
phis. 142: Drott, Oiicago, 129; 
Hadlix. Philadelphia. 11.1; Jones, 
St. Louu, 110; Friend, Pittsburgh, 
105.

Juniors Entertain 
Wethersfield Foe

,„„.*P4*rtteg' a flnf^..l|^4,^,.,.wo«i, 
.̂ Inist ead-tle<f rereird, the Maa- 
'vhester' A 'm ^nin  Legion Jiii»- 
iors engegs Wethersfield Ut- 
nlght In an Indepeodept base- 
bell contest starting at • 
o'clock, at Mt- Nebo. In Hie 
first meeting between Hie ri
vals, the locals woo by an K-4 
margin but a week ago the 
two clubs battled to a $-8 tie 
In Wethersfield. ,

Silk Town roach Ronnie 
Dnigle will select his starting 
pitcher from among Clyde 
Rldiard, first game v-tetor, jlm  
Roberts, Bob Neil and Pat MIs- 
tretta.

Glenn Merre>, Dnnny Renn, 
Dnnny Bnnavige and W’eo Feah- 
Icr ace expected to provide the 
offensive power for the kost
club. <v

Tkird Feature 
Next at Track

Amerirnn Legaiie 
Batting (Based on 2.V) at bats) 
Williams, Boston. .388: Mantis, 

Nsw York, .,384: Boyd, Baltimore, 
..324; Fox, Chicago, 321; Woodliiig, 
aeveland. .319.

Run* Mantle. New York. 100; 
Sievers. Washington. 78; Williams. 
Boston. 77; Fox. Chicago, 78; 
PIsrsall, Boston. 75.

Runs Batted In > Mantis. NeW 
j York, 83: Sievers. Wsshjngton. 81; 
‘ Wtriz,  Cleveland:' 78; Skowron, 
New York, 74: Jensen. Boston, .

Fox. Ch1cs|rb. 140; Malmhe, Roe? 
ton. 138; Willism*. Boston. 135;

' Gardner. ’ Baltimore. 128.
Doubles Minoso, Chicago, 27; 

Gardner. Baltimore and Kallne, 
Detroit, 2.1; Malaone and Williams.

' Boston. 24.
Triples — Boyd. Baltimore and 

. McDougald, Bauer and Simpson, 
New York. 7; Nieman, Baltimor* 
and Aparicio. Chicago. 8.

Home Run# - Mantle, New York, 
32: Williams. Boston and Sisvera,

, Washington. 30: Wertz and Cola- 
’ Vito, Cleveland and Zemlal. 
Kansas a ty .  20.

Stolen Bases —  Aparicio, Chi
cago. 16; Mantle. New York 1.1- 
Rivera, Chicago. 13: Pllarcik, 
Baltimore and Yfinoso. Chicago, 12.

<Based on 10 decisions) 
Narleski. aeve(and, 9-2. .818; 

Donovan. Chicago. 12-3 and Dlt- 
mar. New York. 8-2, ,800; Bun- 

ing, Detroit, 14-4. .778; Grim,
York, 10-3, .789,-------  - ■

. ~ Wynn, aeveland,
148; Pierce. Chicego. 124; Bun- 
ning. Detroit, 122; Johnson, Balti
more, 109; Foytack, Detroit, 104.

Don Larsen Wins 
Decision in Court

Leo Rosenbluth led North Caro- 
llna’a 1967 NCAA basketball cham
pions in scoring with 895 points in 
32 games. Ha averaged almost 28 
poiata a  gaina. \

Dade City ,̂ Fla., Aug. 14 (Ai —  
Don I«rscn ,' the New York Yan
ke* batdball pitcher, has won an 
unconteated divorce suit.

a rc u lt  Judge Richard Leaven- 
good signed the degree during the 
weekend and the action became 
known yesterday.

Larsen sued for divorce on 
grounds o f mental cruelty and 
desertion. Mrs. Larsen was given 
custody of their 2-yesr-old child. 
She also waa given a 83,760 aettle- 
ment plus alimony and support for 
the child.

PonUac. Mich. —  Mickey Craw
ford. 147Hi-, Saginaw, Mich., out
pointed Sammy Rogera, 143, Ben- 
tor Harbor, Mich., 10.

Friends Honor 
Alonzo Stagg

Stockton. Calif., Aug. 13 (AI 
Amoa Alonzo l^tagg, football's 
grand old man, celebrated his 95th 
birthday three days early —  with 
a seven-foot high, 200-pound blrth- 
dsy cake,

Stagg’a birthday occurs Friday, 
hut yesterday the Stockton Lions 
a u b  held a pre-birthday party for 
him.

Former Notre Dame Coach 
Frank Loahy, the guest, speaker, 
credited Stagg with the "Most 
scientific offense I  have ever had 
th# privilege o f learning.’ ’

Stagg thanked College of the 
Pacific, "And my Association with 
It, and the people of Stockton. I  
can’t begin to thank you for, all U ?.* ®Penlng day handicap o f thla 
ymi’va done for me.”  Silver Anniversary meeting until

the weatherman drove him toSU gg, who'* been coaching foot
ball lincie before the turn o f the 
century, said ha had "Kept my 
promise to God, to work with 
youths as long as, I ’m allowed to 
stay here.”

Among congratulatory mes- 
s ^ e *  was one from neeident 
Eisenhower, i

Salem. N.H. Aug. 14 The : 
third big feature of the flourishing 
Rockingham -Park meeting will be 
held Saturday, who i the Andover 
Handicap will be run for three 
year olds at a mile and 70 yard*.

Gerry Oolclls’s Switch On, 
winner o f the first two handicaps 
run at thi# meeting, will be 
barred from , trying for JUa third 
consecutive Saturday victory be
cause of hia age. He won the Pel
ham Handicap at six -furlong* on I "  seven of the last nina seaaona 
the opening Saturday in near *he aeveland righthander has baen̂  
record time and then, to ahow hla I *  20-game winner. But this year 
versatillt.v. won last Saturday’s | he ha* won only six, lost 11. and 
White Mountain Handicap at a i finished only two of hi* 17 atari*, 
mile and one sixteenth. | fll*  earned run average la 4.59.

The Andover Handicap should I f-*** night Dr. Don Kelly, tMm

Qeveland Ace 
Out for Year

(Qeveland. Aug. 14 (AV-For Bob 
Lemon the 1967 season is over, and 
l l ’a on# he won’t forget for a lonx 
Ume. •

physician for the Indiana, gave tha 
S6-year-<jld pitcher th* bad hew*. 
There are bone chips In his elbow, 
and ‘elbo-*- operations are seldom 
successful In cs êk Ilka this,”  ao 
"about the only thing Tie can’ do 
1* rest.

Lemon Is to g o  home to Long 

^ r in g ’ sezt

equal lie predecessors in excite 
ment, for a long, strong field is 
anticipated as the sophomores get 
their first opportunity to rise and 
shine. Johnny Miele, a-ho has 
saddled Switch On for hia two 
triumphs and had a triple last 
SMiturday, rtow is prirparing My 
Dandy for the A n 'over in an at
tempt to keep bin monopoly on the 
handicap races herb, but he will 
have his work cut out for him | g *  • l
bacaus* 6f the s fen gth  o f th#; D r i C l £ e p O r t  C o f l r l l  
probaWe starting field. _  i

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Tucker- 
man H ie Crack and (?oIoneaat will 
be named aa an ent.y, according 
to trainer Junie Bresr. than, knd a 
.decision will be made within a 
few days as to whether or not 
The Crack, on# of the moat bril 
llahl three-year olds in the East, 
will be started. I t  is expbeted that 
ha will, for he waa ready to go in 
the opening day handicap o f this

cover, leaving Mrs. Hellen aa th* 
winner of the ^vent, a six furlongs 
aprint. She may appear at a mile 
and 70 yards to make a minor 
classic o f th* event

Pitchlng-^Bob Friend, Pirates— 
Defeated Phillie* 6-0 with [third 
twp-hitter o f his major league ca
reer, striking but five and walking 
two while giving up singles to 
Harry Anderson and Oran Ham- 
ner. >

latting—Mickey Mantle, ITan- 
kw*-^Drove in all N «w  .Tork nmt 
In 3-2 victory against Red SoX, 
winning it Hlth hia S2nd home run 
and'adding two singles and a walk 
for perfect night that put him 
within four points o f  Boston’s Tad 
Williams, who wa* l? fe r-l fo r a 
M $  sveregau

Art Aragon Boxes 
Mexico’s AL Cota

Lo* Angales, Aug. 14 (B — Art 
Aragon says h* haa agreed to fii^ t 
Alex Cota, Mexican weltarwei^t, 
in tha Tijuana bull ring Sept. 2 be
cause "M y  wife and thraa children 
are totally dependant, upon me for 
their aupport.”  .

Arifoii la awaiting an appaai 
decision, expected by mid-October, 
from hi* conviction here last spring 
and sentence of one to five years in 
prison for fight fixing. ' He ■ wai^ 
charged with conapirihg to give 
Welterweight Dick Goldetein 8600 
to "take a diva”  In a Takas fight 
aiitch wga canceled when Aragon 
Claimed illnasa. >

Aragon, 29, t<dd nawsmAn yaeter- 
day he ha* beeit training (or aix 
vraaka a M  iMigtm i$$H.

i

To Greet Gridders
■ Approximately 50 Univeneitv o f 

Bridgeport gridders are expected 
‘ /or football pracUc# on 

August 29 according to Head 
C^ach Walter (K ay ) Kondrato-

"Purple Knight*”  will have 
stout Dire* weeks to prepare for 
I t- iI  oponer afialnst Norwich 
a "  y***,^^ North fia li Vt., on

Northeastern Univarsitv will 
provide th* oppoaiUon  ̂to the 

“ P «"* r  on Sept. 28 
at HedgM SUdium In Bridgeport.

Four home game* and four read 
contMU are on th# echedula o f 
UB this year.

S.I?** include*:
Sam. 21. Norwich, away; 28. 
NortheaaUrn; Ocl. .1, Paniwvlvanl 
ta Military College. aw *“ ^  n S ;

Teacher* Cnllege,

s i . l ’i. 'ijp 'ir  ■"‘“ "•“■s

Hickey Exhibition
New Haven. Aug. u ’ lAV-Th* 

^ a to n  Bruin# and the New York 
lU n gan  o f the National Hockey 

•xhlbition 
New Haven A i»n *  on 

Sunday, Sept. 22. General Manarer 
Nathan .Podoloff of the Arena Mid 
Ul* aama.ciubs drew a sellout crowd 
in a atntilar eshlbHiOA h en  Iiuit

Taking Part Is Important Thing
CHAMP
\P0OTmffoN

/•» 7 -0
wiHO U P w rru

o o o . , .
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Little Leaguers Boast 
Of Triple Threat Star

Louisville, K.V., Aug. 14 (/P)— AngOl Marcias, an ambidex
trous 12-yeiar-old, is something of a triple threat in Little 
League Baseball. He can play any position and use either hand 
with the greatest of case—and results.

Angel, from Monterrey, Mexico,
Is her#'With the Monterrey LitUe
League-Southern Regional Tournar

M yi the boy's abilities enable him 
to pitch’ With either hand, play 
shortstop righthanded and play 
first base lefthanded. He's also a 
whizz at centerfteld..

Bata Either IVaj’ ------ >
Fez said yesterday Angel is bat

ting .510, off from the .750 he has 
maintained most of the eeason. 
H * bat* either way.

Summing up Angel'* prowess. 
Fez said:

"H e is quite a good pitcher — 
our beat. As a matter of fact, he 
la the best we have at every posi
tion.

"W e play him at short and first 
and pitch him because that I* 
wher# we need him most. But he 
really is a centerfielder. That i» 
where he will make his mark In 
baseball.”

Other teams to compete in the 
tourney - are- KnoxvHle,- Tenn.,' 
Owensboro. Ky., and Biloxi, Miss.

The Monterrey Little Leaguer*, 
incidentally, have a pretty color
ful background.

Love for Baseball
They started with nothing but * 

love for baseball, a bat ami a ball 
— no gloves and no shoes.

Fez said four Industrial plants' 
added a few  pieces of equipment. 
Including the rubber-spijee shoes 
used in Little League play.

Unused to shoes, he added, the. 
kids developed blist(9)s and sores. 
But they got to like, them. "Now 
they wear them even to church," 
Fes said.

Tbey advanced to this tourns- 
ment when their best players were 
Invited to area tournament play at 
McAllen Tex. They were supposed 
to lose to Mexico a ty , according 
to Fez, but pulled an. upset.

Looks (rood
Karen Hantz, San Diego’s 14- 
yesr-old. established herself 
as a possible successor to 
Maureen Connolly after reach
ing the seml-finaii of the east
ern grass court championship, 
although entering the affair as 
an unseeded player.

ALU M N I LEAGUE 
Tom Kelly's one-hitter gave the 

First National Bank a 8-1 victory 
over Manchester Trust at Charter 
Oak Park last night., Kelly struck 
out seven Trust batsmen. The wln- 
joexA. .although scoring -six'-ilmeir. 
could only .njsnage ..t̂ wo ihlte, -by 
Bin 'Vlot and Jim GZIanek. Bob 
Merrer got the only blngle for th* 
losers, 'file triumph gave the win
ners a solid hold on third place 
while Manchester- Trust slipped 
deeper into the league cellar. 
Green Manor (12-21 leads the
league, followed by the Elks (10- 
3), F irst’ National (8-6). Fire A 
Police (5-91, Nas-slff Arms (4-10) 
and Manchester Trust (3-12). . A

Bankers 000 150 - 6-2-2
Trust OOl 000 - 1-1-4
Kelly and Gleason; Reynolds, 

Smith (5) an(  ̂.Rothman.

JC-OOURANT LEAGUE 
Pagani’a Caterers pounded out 

a 9-1 victory ov*er the last place 
American Electric Saints In the 
final game of the season at Colt’s 
Park last night. The Caterer* 
finished the year in third place 
with seven wins in 12 games. Ron- 
nle StmmoAZ. paced, the - wsinners 

a  neat four-hitter. He struck 
out 12 batters, walked one and the 
only run scored by the losers wa* 
unearned. Dsn* Austin led the. 
Caterers at the plate with two 
hits. ’ ,

Caterer* 312 210 x-9-8-1
Saints 001 000 0-1-4-3
Simmons antj Turkington; Hig- 

flns. Fay (5 ), Formica (7 )" and 
Poqtre.

I« j uries M ar 
R acin g  Card; 
Jockeys Hurt

Chicago, Aug. 14 OP)— Poly Hi, 
the nation's leading 2-year-old 
filly, seeks her seventh straight 
stakes victory today in the 850,- 
000 Princess Pat at Washington 
Park.

A  daughter of Polynesian, the 
85,500 yearling bargain owned by 
Mrs. (3eorge Zauderer will go 
against five others in the six-fur
long dash for 2-year-old fillies.

I f  all six start, the race will 
gross 8103.324 with the winner get 
ting 867,150. A  Poly HI victory 
would run her earnings to 8213,170, 
close to the record of 8219,000 
earned by Top Flight aa a Juvenile 
filly in 1931.

Major Triumph
Poly Hi will be seeking her 10th 

victory In 12 starts. Her major 
triumphs came in the Rosedal* and 
Fashion Stakes at Jamaica, the 
filly division of the National Slal 
lion, the Astoria at Belmont, the 
Colleen at Monmouth and the 
Arlington Lassie.

Eric Guerin will rjde Poly Hi who 
I* expected to go o ff aa a 1-3 fa 
vorite. Top competiUon could come 
from Margaretta, winner o f four 
stakes who finished fourth In the 
Lassie. Margaretta. owned by Em 
est Lame, will have Doug Dodaon 
in the saddle. Dodson has Iron the 
Princess Pat three time*.

Veteran Nick Shuk rode Blcada 
Stable's Morning A fter (810.40) 
to a nose victory over Roman Fan 
in the featuiV of a mishap-filltd 
day of racing at AUanUc a ty .  
Morning A fter skipped the mile and 
a sixteenth in 1:43 4-5.

Hors# Destroyed
In earlier races, three Jockey* 

were Inlured— one seriously—[.and 
a horse had to be destroyed.

Jockey Frank Vincent suffered
dislocated right shoulder and 

Eugene Monacelli face laceraUons 
when their mounts. Canonize and 
Marbern, were involvei) in a .first 
race spill. Both were released after 
treatment at a hospital. In the sec
ond race, L ’Audacious fell back
ward in the stall and Jockey Karl 
Korte suffered a hand injufyr 
During the sixth race, V *I lU*, a 
7-year-old owned by-David Neuman 
L . i;hJlade]ph4a,-.eU»nbt«d-'on the’ 
■ackstretch, broke a„Jag-,«nd-war 

'deslroyed. ' ,

O----------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------

j  Sport Schedule [Davey Moore Favored in TV Bout
Today

 ̂ Naaalff* v*. Bantly, 8-We*t Side 
Oval.

Headquarter* v». Firemen, 8:30- 
Robertaon Park.

Thnrsda.r, Auguat 15 
Naasiff* V * .  Elk*, 6-C:harter Oak 

Park.
Frtda.v, Aupiat 16 

Graen Manor v*. F A P, 6-Char- 
tar Oak Park.

Sunday. August 18 
Morlarty’a va. Simabury, 2:30- 

Mt. Nebo.

Syracuse, N. T., Aug. 14 (/P)— ' 
Davey Moore, six ranking feather
weight contender from Springfield, 
Ohio, la favored to apoil tha U.S. 
debut o f Mexican featherweight 
champion Victor Manuel Quijano 
at War Meniorial Auditoriui'n to
night.

The 23-ycar-old xcrappera. each 
boasting modest winning atraaks, 
clash ovar the 10-round rout*. The 
hoiit will be telecast (AB C -TV )) 
coast to coast.

> Moor*, a aquat, boxer-puncher/ 
haa swept three in. a row this yearj 
Hla victory over Panama’s laidro 
Martinez at Washington, July 5j 
shot him into the No. 6 position 
among th* contender*.

A member o f the 1952 Olympic 
team, which also included Floyd 
Patteraon and Tony Anthony, 
Moore haa posted a 25-5-1' pro rec
ord; He haa 12 knockouts to hla 
credit. He haan't been .stopped.

Mexlcnn fighters have been do-

»lng well in nortbani rings e f laO* 
and Quljano, a.rangy bogun', eoitias 
well recommended. A  pro aine* ho 
waa IS, the 5-7 feather haa' n 
61-10-7 record, incluillng 18 kayoB, 
He haa been stopped one*.

Although he haa won his last 
six fight* Quljano wa* mad* Uw 
9-4 nnderdog becauas h* haa met 
lesser known fighters than Moorf. 
Tall for u 126-pounder, thaMaxlean 
Ma rated a snappy punchar, aape- 
rially with hla left.

*

Baieball Tournry

Durham. Aug. 15 —  The Central 
Tournament will be held at the 
Durham , High School athleUc 
field from Tuesday, August 20, 
through Saturday, August 24. The 
age bracket for player# ia 13-15. 
Teams InterestecJ In entering the 
tournament are asked to contact 
Erneat Soule. New Haven, Rd. 
Durham, or Joseph Soja, Main St.. 
Durham. A ll team* must be fully 
uniformed.

LEAGUE IN  RHYME

*• La Mesa. Calif. (JP) —  The Vista- 
La Mesa Littls League ball club la 
poetic. Its president is n a m e d  
Laiter, a manager is Hester, a 
sponsor 1* Jester and a player is 
wester.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
The Church of the Nazarene 

picked up it* third win of the sea
son last night by a forfeit from 
the Flrzt National Store* No. 135. 
The Flnasls fielded a team but 
used an Ineligible player under an 
assumed name, causing the forfeit 
action.' , ,

Third baseman Pac Was Reese 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers spent 
only two seasons in minor league 
ball. They were in 1938 and 1939 
wiUv'Loutaville.

Th# Boston Bravei moved their 
franchise to Milwaukee in 1963.

H A C H I N Z  SHO PS  AHD STORES OPEN S A T U R D A Y
F R E E  F A R R t R C  A T  A L L  S T A R E S  •  PRIMPT P E L IIE R Y  SERVICE

Almost Anything Automotive!
F E A T U R IN G  A M E R IC A 'S  F IN EST  U N E S
•  :AC PRODUCTS,
•  AUTO-LITE
•  RLACK and DECKER
•  RORO-WARNER
•  FEDERAL MOGUL
•  GRANT RINGS

•  LOCKHEED
•  MALLORY
•  McQUAY NORRIS
•  RAYIESTOS
•  TRICO
•  WALKER

COMPLETE UNE OF

SFEED EQUIPMENT wi CHROME MATERIAL

I f  'Year Dealer Oeeaa’t Stock F v ta , W e Invite Your Inqulriee

E E S i ^ ’. d Q

MACHINE SHOP 

SERVIC E
MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

651 PARK STltliT 
HARTFORD 

TIL, JAcRsm 7.IIII

CHURCH CORNIRS
MAIN AND 90UUtVAtD

lAST HARTFORD 
TH. JAcksM M K l

I9l CiNTIR STRICT 9 
MANCHISTIR 

IWL MMcMI 3-5I6R >

K W  LONDo
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOWi
S RAGES TONITE

2S-LAP FCAniRE
Great Racing, Top Drivers 

Adult* 8M 9—Kids FREE 

$8,600 Race Saturday

Carter's
WORK CLOTHES

For Pfiinlers, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

MAm’S
Art Your Car 

Paymaiih Too High?.

W* will pay off your bol- 
one* in full and offar a 
complata itlacHon of 
oldar modal guoranttod 
can.
W t oUo' buy for ea$huy
all typos of Iota eon.
Prompt, fast, roHabio 
buying sarvica.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
OpenATill 9 Eveninr*

i> LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Ask us about it I

It’s easy to buy the best!

Puts a Goodyear^Tire 
on your car

3̂ -T Snper-Cushion

-r .-e.-Vri IX -nCvr ee

an oi
bargain at. . .

*.re. iiiiH
plwW. «■*

Sr*

F I T S  m o o t  P l y m o n t h f i f  

F o r d f i ,  C h e V r o l e t f , H i id o o iU e  

N a s h e s  a n d  S t n d e b a k e r s .

I f  you need new tire* but you’re a little 
(hoft o f ca*h, tbit i* your dealt On* dollar 
doim i* all it take* to put any. Goodyear 
Tim on yotir car. And if  you want a 
terrific tire value at a rock-bottom price, 
*ec Goodyear’* rugged 3-T Super-Cu*hion. 
I t ’* famou* Goodyear quality inride and 
put. You *ave by trading now for S-T 
Super-Cuahion* and you don’t need to 
wait if you uac our EASY P A Y  PLAN I

Siie 6.00 r l l i u  
aldor models of 
PlymonUi, Ford, Ntsh, 
ueTTolet and Stidebfiker nweeawTal

Site 7.10 X 15 il$ 
Do(%e, Baick, Olde, 
Nerenrj, Pontiac* 
Nfisb and Hidton

« 1 4 « 5

Only 1̂'*̂  weekly 
fo r a set o f FOUR!

MORI PIOPLi RIOI ON OOODYIAR TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHiR KINDI

NICHOL$-M«NCHESTER TIRE
INCORPORATED

29$ KROAD ST.— Ml 3-S179

JACK’S ATUNTIC STATION
706 MAIN ST.. MANCHiSTER^TEL. Ml 9-I232

WYMAN’S eULF STATION
24 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-6610

EHLER’S ATLANTIC STATION
128 EAST CENTER ST.— TEL. Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATUNTIC STATION
451 WEST CENTER ST.— PHONE Ml 9-8156

BILL’S MOBIL SERVICE
134 EAST CENTER ST— m . Ml 9-8317

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— TEL. Ml 9-5390

HOUYWOOD 8ERVCE OENTER
342 EAST CENTER $T.— FHONE Ml T.I187

DON W IUIS RARAOE
1 • MAfN ST.— TEL. Ml T-4B31

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER— Pll9rini 2.4327

GRISWOLOS SERVIGE STATION
174 WEST CENTEE ST— tHONE Ml 244ET

ED’S ATUNTIG STATION
28E WEST MIDDLE TTKE— THONE Ml «.«22E

V
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Classified
Jtdvertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M._______________ _

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
H):30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T O m  OOOPicRATIO.N w a x  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3-5121

Lost Bitd Fonnd
1<08T—Frl4»y evtning b«tw«en 
Odd FeUowa Bulldint: imd Wat 
kins Euneral Home, Past Noble 
Orand'a Jewel, Sunset Rebekah 
liOdire, encraved with name and 
date. Tel. S-4T08 or call at Apt. 10 
Odd Fellows Bld|:. after 6 p.m.

LOST—Man's brown wallet. Valu> 
able piqwrs and sum ot money. 
Reward. MI S-BTll.

f 6 uND—Brown and white, male, 
monpol dof. Coll Lee Fracchia 
Vog Warden. MI 346M.

LOST—K fh  School boy's soccer 
ball. Vicinity Charter Oak field. 
Reward. 4ia e-oese.

Personals
RIDBRS WANTED— To Hartford 
center. B a.m., Mon.-$at., |1 per 
week. Call MI s-ien. ' -

SHOE REPAIRING whUe you wait 
or while you shop. Sam Tulyes, 33 

. St. at Purnell Parking Lot.
WANTED — Ride front vicinity 
Adams St. to Windsor Center, 
Combustion Engineering:. Hours 
8-4:80 p.m. Phone MI ».B78l.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CART Short on a down 

payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small toon com-

r y see "B atry" at 383 Main 
(fiormerly Douglas Motors).

IPO BDT a _
. Motor Sales:

Sales 'diiiir'Senriea, MS MliiM 
Street ML B-4S7L evenings.

Aatomobiies for Sale 4

1053 Ford four door sedan, auto
matic drive, fully e<]uipped. Full 
price 31285.

1955 Dodge two-door hardtop, radio 
and heater, low miles, very 
clean: 31695.

1055 Chevrolet two, door station 
wagon. 31395.

1055 Chrysler Windsor de luxe four 
door, radio, heater, power 
brakes. 31495.

1953 Dodge four door Vg. Clean, 
3645.

1952 Dodge four* door sedan. 3475.
'1949 Cadillac four door sedan, 

tladio. heater, 3495.
Many others to choose from.

Small down payment. Bank fianc-
Ing.

C H O R C H E S  M O T O R S
(DODGE SALES A SERVICE I 

80 OAKLAND ST.
Mt 9-9463

Building— Contracting 14
ALL TTPES of alterations, addi
tions or repairs, garages and 
porches. No Job too small. Free 
estimates. Robert D. Murdock 
Co. Ml 9-5972.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chaae Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 5-1200.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO . shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-3314 
Ray Jackson. Ml. S-832<>.

1949 STUDBBAKER Land Cruiser 
four door sedan. One-owner, e.v 
cellent condition. Call ownisr MI 
9-2030.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6
1949 REBUILT Ford motor and ac 
cessories. Excellent running con 
dition. Less than 1.000 mites. MI 
9-8761.

Trailers 6-A
9ILVER STAR two bedroom, air- 
conditicaied. all aluminum trailer. 
All utiliUea. Sacrifice. Vernon 
Trailer Court, O’Neill.

Atito DrlYlng School 7-A
LARSON’S O R rvm o School. 
Manchester's only triuncd and 
certifled tnitructor. For your oafs- 
ty ws are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 9-6076.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert Instruc- 

—tloo, dual controUed '•ar. CaU P f 
3-7349. Day or evening Appoint 
menu.

FOR TOE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm- 
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 3-7707. j

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car- 
pentry. Alterations and additions 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A.. Dion. Inc.. 299 Autumn I 
St. Ml. 3-4860. -

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair-1 
irig roof.s of all kinds. Also new I 
roofs. Gutter work. CTiimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. CUUl | 
Howley. Manchester MI 3-5361.

f o R  VEAQ5 MISS SWEATlEV HAis BECK) 
BWEWll^9 IT OUT IN AN OFFICE SO MOT
9 ue could frv eoos on MER. OESR-

ÊARTie«

W ell tooan sme gave  her tw o  wisEks 
NOTICE f s o  oliess wmat ŝ  being installed.'

4 -/4
M«Ctmi mwtFBMt ET36BHAU ”

Help Wanted— Female 35

Heating and Plumbing

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml 3-1301.

SALES LADIES—Experienced pre
ferred. Full or part time. Apply 
in person. Tots N Teens. 956 Main 
St., Manchester.

8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as-i 
sures saUsfactlon, prompt service. 
CH 7-8124, MI 9-5485.

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’a lead 
ing Driving School offers the moat 
in drtvi;r '«ducaU(m.~ThouBShaa~of 
satisfied students. 300,000 miles 
accident free instructions. MI 
9-7898.

lusiness Senices Offered 13

1954 CADILLAC, sxceUent- candi> 
tion, private owner. For informa
tion call MI 1-6263 between 8-5.

1961 PONTIAC, radio, heater, very 
clean. 1949 Ford, low cost trans
portation. No down payment, 13.90 
weekly. Ode Motors, MI 8-0980,

TWO DOOR 1953 Pontiac, excellent 
running condition. CaU MI 3-7787 
after 6 p.m.

1948 DODGE two door sedan, 
offer takes IL Rockville, 
8-3708.

1949 NASH. ExceUent running con
dition. 3140. Ml 9-9888.

1993 CHEVROLET eonvertiUe, 
beautiful car, excellent condition 
throughout. Reasonably priCsd. 

^Call MI 9-3233,

1950 CHEVROLET four door, 3160. 
Phone MI 9-0751.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

'•TOESE FINE CARS ARE 
PRICEDTO SELL AND SATISFY. 
BANK TERMS OF COURSE."

1955 RAMBLER
4 Dr. Custom Eedan. Ond owner. 
Fully equipped including Hydra- 
matic. Continental wheel, etc.

Only $395 down

1956 RAMBLER
4 Dr. Super Sedan 
sale, and car Is 

' Nicely equipped.
Only $445 down

Our original 
clean as new.

1955 CADILLAC
Club Coupe. Beautiful through
out. Every fine CadiUac acces
sory too.

Only $896 down
*

1956 OLDSMOBILE
Star Fire Convertible. Showroom 
appearance condition. Power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 
Priced to seU this week.

Only $895 down 

1954 WILLYS
4 Wheel Drive Station Wagon. 
They come, no nicer anywhere. 
Like new throughout.

Only $396 down

1952 UNCOLN
Hardtop, lyreded and sharp. New 
Double Eagle W.W. tires too.

Only $295 down

1956 m e t r o p o l i t a n  
Hardtop. American Motors own 
foreign car. Uke hew. Our orir- 
inaJ sale

Only $395 down

1953 W ILLYS
8 cyl. Station Wagon. A good 
station wagon. Plenty of load 
q>ace too.

Only $195 down 

DE CORMIER MOTORS
34 MAPLE ST., MANC91ESTER

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP COm 
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. CaU ML 9-1583 

8 P.m.________ _
- 4^EFKIGERATI0N sales i&a ‘ise'rv- 

iee. Commercia], reridenUal. air 
conditioaeira, freesera. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. i d  8-1387, AO 
•-30S0, MI 84058. ”

CLEAN AND paint tboae gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1883.

OONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time.'' Antenn* converslona. 
PhUeo factory supervlaed service. 
Tal. ML 8-1488:

televiston service. 9-4641
FLOOR SANDING and refiniahini
Specialising 

'9-8750.
in old floors.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. MI 9-4901.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Sehrice. 
SmaU appUances repaired. 151 
North Maiii St. MI 3-8517, real- 
denca MI 3-6980.

HTTJJt’ TELEVISION Service. 
AvaUable at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. M3 
9-9698.

SSnviNy MACHINES—*home 4tnd 
commercial types bought, sold and 
regrired. Ralph Aldrich, MI

M A M  RUBBISH CO, Ashes, rub
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at- 
UcB, ceUars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends in
cluded. MI 9-9757.

Moving— ^Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Mnvmg enrt

FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As
sistant, between ages of 30 and 40, 
to work iq large multi-lined In
surance agency—willing to accept 
responsibility—stenographic and
t^kkeeping background a neces 
sity—modem, air conditioned 
working faculties in Manchester. 
Salar>’, chance for advancement 
and fringe benefits commenwrate 
with qualifications. Onlyf’thftailed 
biographical sketch and refer
ences will be considered; Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED MEAT cutter, full 
or part time, full time preferred. 
CaU MI 9-7423.

YOUNG MAN, 20-30 to learn stioe 
fitting and selling, good starting 
salary. Apply in persons, Tots ’N 
Teens, 958 Main Sr.. Mahchester.

trucking Co. Ml. 8-8563. Owned] 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

LICENSED PRACTICAL nurse or 
registered nurse for alternate 
shifts. Tel.. Rockville TO 5-4291.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Package Delivery. I 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and] 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rent Ml. 9-0752.

THREE housewives with cars for 
special part time work. TTiree 
hours per evening, three evenings 
per week.- Phone MI 9-1796, .be
tween 6:30 and 6:30 for-personal

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local'
M d tong moving pack- ] PAWf^TTOE clerk^cashlenf;^®^-

***■ Higures. ^ p e h d a b l^ ^ l
ford CH. 7-1423. j train. Contact Mrs. Carpenter,

aear-Weave, Manchester Park- 
ade. . '  vPainting— Papering: 21

EJXTERIOR and interior painting. I 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging.’ 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperfaanglng. j 
Good clean workmanamp at rea-1 
sonable rates. SO years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml. j 
9-9237.

CAFETERI\ WORKER Or super
visor, Salaty dependent or amount 
of experience. 40 hour week, 
fringe benefits. Apply to Dietitian. 
„l-2 p.m. daily, Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

EXPERIENCED maintenance man 
for 3-11 shift at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Age to 55, 40 
hour week plus other benefits. In
quire at Hospital, 8-3 daUy or 
phone MI 3-1141 for appointment,

ATTENDANTS — Full and part 
time, some experience preferred, 
good pay. Also, night shift, 11 

■p.m.-7 a.m. three nights. Man
chester Esso Servicenter, Wind
sor St., Buckland.

DRIVERS FOR school buses. 7:30 
a.m.-9 a.m. 2:15 p.m.-3:45 p.rti. 
CaU MI 9-4216.

AUTO BODY man. combination, 
full or part time. CaU JA 8-0200, 
Woodland Auto Painting, 1208
Burnside Ave., East Hartford...  - ■

RETAIL L U M ^ ^ ilW esm a n  to 
cover the Manchedter area and vi
cinity. Salary plus commission, 
all company benefits. Write Box 
P. Herald, stating qualification^ 

"and expected salary.

HOME IMPROVEMENT — All] 
t)Tpea of painting, light masonry 
work. Reasonable rates. Phone I 
MI 9-9206.

S A L E S L A D Y
Part time. Apply after 2 p.m.

Continental Baking Co.
521 CONN. BLVD. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CARPENTERS—Year ’ round work. 
Only first class men need apply. 
MI 9-6892.

PART ■nME 
check out 
countei^men, 
Apply (3onn. 
Service, 806 
ter.

short order cook, 
cashier, salesmen, 
porter, watchman. 
State* Employment 

Main St., Manches-

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31 I PART TIME cleaner. Apply in per
son, Manager, State Theater.

HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging bills into an easy to-pay<acc-  ̂
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5553). Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange l(  
Lewis SL (cor. ^old ) Hartford.

WOMAN FOR pousecleaning, full 
or half daj’, pleasant surround
ings. Call MI 9-0242, after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED counter girl or 
waitress. Also, sandwich girl Full 
or part time. Apply Hole-In-One, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL, VERY attractive restau
rant. For further details caU MI 
9-8239.

TOIRD GRADE teacher to tutor In 
child's home two days week. 
Falknor Dr. Prefer someone who 
lives nearby. MI 9-2046.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN AROUND 65 to live in, 
help care for semi-invalid wom
an. No housework. Good home. 
Hartford JA 2-0504.

MASON WORK anid every kind of 
repair. MI 3-1870.

ALL TYPES of lawn mowers re
paired and sharpened. 113 Wells 
St., call after 6 p.m. MI 9-1702, 
MI 9-4868.

FOR ALL TYPHJS. of carpenter 
work, roofing and siding and con
crete work, call Mike Jutras, Gen
eral Contractor. Free estimate. 
Ml 9-0279.

SHED DORMERS, garages and aU 
types of carpentry work. Roofing, 
idding, gutter work. For free esti
mates. call MI 9-8933, or MI 
3-6700.

RUBBISH REMOVED, cleaning at- 
Uca, cellars, yards. Prompt serv 
ice. Phone MI 9-6350.

WANTED for full time selling. | 
Three congenial women who want 
positions that can be fun. There 
are many Incentives and of 
course, pleasing working condi
tions. We have a few Thursday 
and Saturday positions open too.' 
Apply in person please. Burton's.

PART TIME counter girls, wait
resses, telephone operators, clerk 
typists, check out ca^thiers, sales
persons and sewing machine op
erators. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

HousehoW Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refir. 
Ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
MI. S-7449.

WEAVING 0* bume. moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellea . repalreo, 
men’s shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttla Mend
ing 8h(^.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, n^ade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while >ou 
wait. Marlow’s.

V 1906 FORD RANC» wagon. Radio, 
Beater, excellent cooditloo. 81495. 
CaU V I

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg- 
et^^terms. An 9-6i95 or TO

GARAGEIS, cottages, breezeways, 
porches. 12x20 garage. I960 com
plete. 20x20 two car, 11460. No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free Estimates. EUiaon Construc
tion Co. AD 2-2462.

GARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M, Alexander, 
Ml 9-7716.

OPPORTUNITY 
TO LEARN t 

OFFICE WORK '
Attention housewives, counter 

girls, sales clerks, would you like 
to virork in an office and enjoy 
pleasant working .conditions ,and a 
short work .week? If you have the 
desire to learn we would like to 
talk to you. Company offers 37 
hour 5 day'week, attractive benefit 
program, cafeteria, ample free 
parking.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES | 
Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn,

Help Wanted— Male 3f

L O O K I N G  F O R  
O P P O R T U N I T Y ? ? ?

Driver stUesmen needed for ex
pansion program with growing 

-organization. Wholesale route five 
day week, health, welfare and’ pen
sion plan, paid holidays and vaca
tions. High School graduate de
sired.

Apply Wed. and Sat. mornings, 
other days afternoon after 2 p.m.

CONTINENTAL BAKING* 
COMPANY 

521 Connecticut Blvd. 
East Hartford. Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
BIRO, cat and dog auppues, whole- 
salq. and retail. Dally 9 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, l^iday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield’a Route 8 and 
Oiapel. South Wlndaor. JA 3-3391.

Articles tor Stic 45
RICH, Fine Meadohr Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, atone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

POWER MOWERS: Jacobsen. 
Toro, Yazoo. Rotary and reel. 
Electric hedge trimmers. Terms 
and trades. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St,

WARDROBE STEAMER trunk for 
sale. MI 3-4618.

ONE HORSE mowing machine, one 
horse hay .rake,, double shovel 
sulky plow. Very reasonable. MI 
9-2961.

1(4*’ CENTRIFUGAL pump. 2" 
centrifugal pump, 4”  Joiner. Two 
small Roto-Tillera, 6’ mortar mix
er, 10’ mortar mixer. 3-6-8 volt 
battery chargers. Garden tractor, 
steam cleaner for wallpaper, Jig 
saw. MI 9-2052.

Diamonds— Watcha
Jew elrF 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jswalar, r#. 
pair*, adjusts watches oxpertiy. 
Reasonable pricee. Open dally. 
Thureday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387. -

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 60

THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL
FARMER’S MARKET 

811 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
MI 9-0474

Com for freezing. 45c a dozen, 
five dozen or rhore. Native toma
toes, 16 quart basket, $1.19 and up.

Household Goods 51

KENMORE WASHING machine, 
v e ^  good condition. Boy's black 
leather motorcycle jacket, size 14, 
very good condition. Will sell both 
very reasonable. MI 3-4438.

COMPLETE SET OF new Funk A 
Wagnell encyclopedia reasonable. 
Call MI 9-7161.

OAK 
car 
Pearl St

KITCHEN set. $25. Child's 
and baby-tender. $15. . 14

Manchester. ,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and aoid. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 8-7449.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

WESTERN SADDLE, in very good 
condition. 127 Prospect St.

TWO PARAKEETS a id  cage, rea- 
sonable. Call MI 9-0247 after 
p.m.

Livestock— Vehicles 42
VEAL CALF tor sale. 591 Vemon 
St., Manchester, after 5. Tel. MI 
9-7146.

Articles for Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
368 Main St., phone MI 8-4S27.

ROYAL AND StnitB-Corona port
able and standard typeWrttera. 
AU makes of adding .machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

ALUMINUM extension ladders, 24
-XL.32.,fL .eises-in. stock,.gl.§9.,per 

f^ .l^ | rw h i.W im a m s -oXlsivy fMl'

LOAM sale :—Reduced prices for 
August only. Dark, rich, stone 
free. Get ready now for fall seed
ing. Columbia Construction Co.. 
PI 2-6277, Willlmanlic AC 8-3283.

DISCONTINUED wsilpsper, -  Over 
125 patterns to choose from. 47c 
a single roll. Most pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-paeted 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

MEN AND women wanted to dis
play our Cniriatmas toy line. We 
will train you thoroughly. Earn 
while you leam. Call MI 3-8375.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

NEW SHOWER stall, reasonable. 
Call MI 8-1T13 or Inquire at 188 

h W. Middle Tpke.

38

CHILD TO CARE for In my home 
while mother works. MI 8-6778.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
WANTED POSmON-Custodian of 
estate. 10 years exp^ence. Ref
erences furnished. J. II. Keith 
Pearl St. .

23

POWER MOWER 
CLEARANCE

Entire Stock at coat.
No Down Payment.
No Payments till October.

COLE MOTORS
436 (CENTER ST. MI 9-0980

1949 CHEVROLET panel truck, 
$225. One Wards refrigerator, $20. 
Pair swinging garage doors, $10. 
Call MI 3-6026.

COMPLETE 8E1T of drums. Also, 
Atlas Jigsaw. PI 2-8398.

UNUSBU3 EDCTRA" heavy 3 ft. wire 
fence with poets included. Rea
sonable. Inquire 78 High St.

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St. Daily 12 noon-0 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

13(4 FOOT LYMAN runabout. Lap- 
strake sides. Very good condition, 
$100. MI 9-0173.

Buildinsr Materials 47

WHAT! You haven't any antiques? 
Hurry out to the new Curiosity 
Shop, Route 6. Andover, Open 1-5 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun
days.

THE VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General.line of inter
esting antiques, post and future 
collectibles, including bric-a-brao 
and glassware. Open ail day and 
evemnga.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, 180 
Center St.. MI 9-4537.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
’ SALES

Visit our showroom for excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room sets, living room floor 
samples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The. Green 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.

-A.

BARGAIN SPECIALS^
Interior Doors 

(odd sizes)
Sash <odd sizes) 
G u tter^ '-Iji-- ’ '^*

Special—
each $5.50 

pr. 3A.Q0
Knotty Pins’ PMfMJfig ., ,20 All in good condition. MI
* All 8 per M $129.00 3.*47i
4x8 Mahogany Paneling per ft. 18c

Western Framing—loads 
only— per M $112.00

18" Natural Shakes— ' 
carton packed-; sq. $io.50

Pine Jambs each $2.99
Clam Shell Casing per ft. Oitjc

Free Home Planning and 
Consulting Service 

Write for our Window Folder

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, <X)NN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

24" JACOBSEN Lawn King mower. 
Good ctHiditlon. MI 9-8025.

Dons— Birds— Pets 41
COLUE PUPPIES. AKC. Excel
lent. blood line. Sable and white 
or tri-color. Call Ml 9-8701.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pdt’s suppUes. 
Free delivery within city Umita. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d 11 l o  n e d. 
Ml 9-4373, Open MondSy-Satur- 
day, 9-6 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

WANTED—Good home for blabk 
and white altered female cat. 
MI 9-4061. .,

OFFFICE .HELP. Girl for small 
office., hours 8-5 p.m, Monday-Fri- 
day. Must be able to type, numer
ous benefits.. Apply in person', 
Manchester Coat. Apron tc Towel 
Supply. 73 Summit St.

MAN FOR ESTABUSHEP laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary and 
commission. Call after 7 p.m, JA 
0-6538.

WOMAN i'OR shirt pressing. Ap
ply New System Laundry, 44 Har- j 
rison St.

SEWING MACHINE operators, j 
Eight hour day shift or five hour I 
night shift. Apply KaKlar Toy 
Co... 60 Hilliard St.

CONVERSE
JR.

THOUSANDS OF women are add-] 
ing as much as $50 a week to the { 
family income as' Avon ftepre- 
sehtatives. We train you to start j 
earning at once and provide an 
established territory. Ciill M l] 
3-5195.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
M l 9.3266

Water Pumps 
and Systems

* Cofflpl«f«ly Initollcid 
M d  R *p«ir«d.

C. A. Reynolds
M l 9 .5 3 2 7  *

Call for Special 
TOW N MEETING

The legal voters o f  the TOWN 
OF BOL'TON are hereby warned 
and notified to meet in a SPEC3AL 
TOWN MEETING in the COM 
MUNITY HALL, in said Town, on 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 21, 1957, 
at 8:00 oclock in the evenUig, for 
the following purposes:
1. To see if the Town will vote to 

purchase the land and building 
located between did Bolton 
Road and Toomey Lane from 
The St. Maurice CSiurch Cor
poration of Bolton, for the sum 
of FIVE THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($5,000.00).

2. To see if the Town will vote to 
transfer the sum of FIVE

. TOOUSAND DOLLjVRS ($5,- 
000.00) from the reserve:' fund 
for capital and non-recurring 
expenditures to the genera) fund 
to^'^ay for the purchase of 
Sty'Maurice CSiurch Corpora
tion property, iLUie Town votes 
to purchase the~same.

3. To see if the Town will vote to 
reopen the road between Steel’s 
Crossing Road and Route No. 6 
formerly known as Bailey Road 
and to include the same as part 
of the Town Road System.

4. To transact any other bustness 
proper to corao before said

Ineeting.
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 

this 14th day o f August. A).D. 1957.
Charles A. ' Robbins 

• Michael Peace
Stanley Patnode

Gaston Realty Go.

Our active selling has de- 
pleated our listings. Prop
erty fairly priced can move! 
It may be years, maybe 
never, before the market 
is so good again. Then why 
not call the

Gaston Realty Co.
Office 165 School Street
MI 9-5731 or MI 9-4737

MEMBERS OF:
BOARD o r  REALTORS 
Multiple Lleting Service

GAS STOVE, good condition, $25, 
Upholstered chair and hassock, 
$25. Three piece walnut bedroom 
set. MI 9-4061.

STUDIO COUCH with allp cover, 
S35. Plastic lounger with ottoman, 

-.4S&1.'. .Green tweed aeod^siona] -

Town of Manchester
Position Vacancy 

ASSESSOR
Appointment: By Town Board of 

Directors for balance of two (2) 
year term ending November 1,1968 

Salary: $8,344-$7,280
Facts: The Manchester Assessor 

is a member of Social Security and 
qualifies for the Town Retirement 
System, the Town Sickness and 
Accident Insurance Plan as well as 
vacation paid holidays, paid sick 
leave and other benefits.

Method: Appointment is by the 
Board of Directors, Manchester's 

I legislative and policy making body, 
t  for a two (2) year term in Novem- . I ber of the even numbered years. 
The present vacancy dxists by 
resignation for reasons of health 
of the incumbent. Since the adop
tion of the single-saseasor system 
in Manchester in 1947 the same 
person has been reappointed bien
nially as routine procedure.

Candidates will be Judged en 
the basis o f : ,

1. A, careful evaluation of 
experience and training.

2. An oral test or Interview.
Copies of, the Position Specifica

tions and Application Forms may 
be obtained from the General Man
ager's Office, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Applications must be ,on file In 
the Manager’s Office on August 
20. 1957, not later than 5:00 P.M. 
Ad-*. No. 4226

WOMAN FOR 8ENERAL OFFICE WORK
Excellent position for the right person. Duties Include recep. 
tlonlst, cashier, telephone operator, payroll work, etc. Perma
nent employment guaranteed. Salary based on experience and 
q ^ i t y .  Modem offlee with good working conditions. For In
terview telephone MI 9-5253. W. O. Glenney Co., 336 North 
Mala St., Manchester.

■ I '

FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling. or repairs call Wm. 
Kanehi, Oontractor and Builder. 
TeL MI’3-7773.. T

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine CJeaneil

Septio Tanks, Dry tVeUi, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooflng Done. ‘

McKinney bros.
Swwwro^w Disposal C o .
180-182 Pearl 8k — MI S-AS08

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION  
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Orainayo Co.

M l 9.4143

'’SiSce 1901 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

FURNITURE, ETC.— EVENIN6 SALE
AT THE LEO ION H A U , MANCHESTER, CONN:

, On Leonard S t, O * Main SL, Opposite SUte Armory
FRIDAY EVENING. AUG. 16.1957— 6:00 

INSPECTION AFTER S P.M.
A  wide selectioir of fumlturp, china, glass, bric-a-brac—from 
several families moving—residue of some large estate lo t a -  
other soorces. Mostly modem, some new merdiandise, many tn- 
teresUng small items, some of the semi-antique and antique 
claasifleation. ’
Partial listing:-Admiral 21 In. TV, Pr. Maple Bunk Bede. Mod- 
em D’B’c Spool Bed, Maple Chest of Drawers and others, Knee- 
Hole Deek, Round Oak Dining Table, Divan, Occaalonal Chaira, 
Stands, Mirrors, Bookcases, Fireplace Items, Steel 4-Draw*r Let
ter File. Homart Window Fan vrith 1-6 H.P. Motor (Case H’O T  
22 In. Width 27-33 Ini), Reo R o^ le  Power Mower. Much China, 
G l w  Bric-A-Brac, some Linens. Kitchen UtenslU, etc. Steeple 
Clock, other line offerings. School Desks and Chairs, etc.

 ̂ ROBERT Me REID A Sou, AuetiouMrs
SOI MAIN 8T.
RAYMOND R. REID

MANCHESTER

PHONE 0U s - in s  
PHONE BQ S-4A11

MANCHESTER

$14,500 CAPE. Jarvis biiilt 1950. Four finished down, 
upstairs unfinished. Domestic hot water heat, fireplace,' 
aluminum storm doors, windows, plastered walls, full 
‘'isement, almost new one car garage, amesite drive.

jautifully landscaped corner lot with sidewalks. Nice 
residential section. Present 4%  mortgage may be as
sumed. 80 day occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKER—.Ml 9-5910

. V . ,

Honaehold Goods 6i
IF YOU WAilT good quality used 
furniture, eterillzed, repaired and 
finished, see ua. Chests, dresfers 
beds, springs, upholstered fliml 
ture, desks, tables, chairs, Cribs, 
etc.. Some nnUquee. $20 o4t on 
new mattresses. Low overhead, 
tower pricee. Open 9-9, Saturday 
until B. LeBlanc Furniture Rospl' 
tal  ̂195 South St., RockvUle.

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER C A N T  USE IT 
SO I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$23.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 
monUui ago, but they are not get 
ting married.
BLOND b e d r o o m

LtVTNG ROOM SUITS 
5-PC. DINE-ITE SET 

"WesUnghouee" Elec. Ref
"Coloric”  Combination ftange 

"Maytag" Washer 
’ ’Emerson”  Televiston Set 

"Hoover" Vactmm 
Also Included Sealy innerspring 
Mattrods and Box Spring, ‘ ‘Alex 
ander Smith" Rugs, Lamps 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet; inlaid and 
a few^ther articles.

iraone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

AFTER 7 P.M. CM. d-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have ntf means of transpor' 
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you! 

No obligation!
A - L - B — E - R — T— 'S

43-45 ALLYN.BT., HARTFORD

ONE HAND-BRAIDED rug. 30x38 
$e0. Call MI 3-4888.

IF YOU CAN use these items, you 
will have a good buy. Ten piece 
dining room set. Five piece 
kitchen set. Combination kitchen 
range. Wltite double sink with cah 
{nets. Washing machine. Some 
small tables. Also some rugs. Call 
MI 3-5354.

FOUR BURNER Quality gas stove 
gas heater, very clean. Asking 
$40. May be seen after 8 p.m. CkUl 
MI 8-9230.

WESTTNOHOUSB nine cubic foot 
refrigerator, 8 years old, excel 
lent condition, $M. C?ali MI 9-9952,

LEAVING STATE — Deek. chair 
and bqokcBse, Cushman Ctolonlal 
ere«tioBi'. -h*Ttl mapleT"86S;'-’'®tx 
pi<ie«:^K0!drik»n.'seL hlond.-8$9i:iI^ 
right freezer, $200. Kitchen table 
$10. Gas refrigerator, $10. G, E. 
electric refrigerator, $15. '  Ciall 
Rockville, TJPl 6-1067.

CHEST TYPE freezer ahd Norge 
automatic washing machine.- Both 
In excellent condition. Ml 3-1349.

SERVED GAS refrigerator, excel 
lent condition, reasonable. MI 
9-5840.

Musical Instruments 53
ONE FULL base accordion with 
case. In excellent condition. CslU 
after 8 p.m., MI 3-8940.

Wantfds^To Buy 68
WANTED TO BUY—Used kitchen 
heater, white porcelain flnlah. MI 
9-2728; ------------------------ -------

RodflM Without Board 59
ROOM TO Re n t , inquire State 
Tailor Shop, MI 8-7383, or MI 
3-5047.

CUEAN, COMFORTABLE room, 
first floor, beside bath, one or two. 
TeL An 9-8740.

ROOK NEAR Center. Young man 
preferred. 87 Foster St. MI 3-5331.

LARGE SLEEPING room with 
private entrance, parking. Avail 
able. Call MI 9-1748.

ROOM ON MAIN Street. Private 
home. Heat, hot water. Parking. 
Gentleman. MI 8-8867.

X-ARGE FRONT room near bath. 
MI 8-0846.

Apartments— Flats— , 
TeMftaeats 63

TWO ROOM' fumlahed apartment. 
For couple only. MI 9-SU4.

THREE ROOM flat tor rent. Heat 
and hot water, $95 monthly. Call 
MI 9-9018.

NEW FOUR room flat tor rent. 
Heat and hot water. $130 monthly. 
Call MI 9-9015.

ROCKVILLE—Beautiful new ihod- 
em apartments. AU conveniences, 
bus Ibie. Adults. TR -5-3975, TR 
6-3336, evenings.

POUR ROOM furnished. apart
ment, Nqrth Btod. Phone MI 
»346tf.

I  HAVE AN Ideally located apart
ment which I would like to share 
with a  reflned girt or woman. Ml 
8-6817.

2H ROOM APARTMENT. Refrlg- 
eirator, atove, hot ikater, private 
bath. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main 
8t.

TO RENT Sept. 1, 4(4 room duplex 
hear Main St. OU steam heat,' 
automatic hot water, Venetian 
blinda. Oarage. Write Box N, 
Herald
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Business Locations 
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64
Houses for Bale 72

OB^CE SPACE for rent at 343 
Main St. 1196 square feet of floor 
■pace. Call Ml 9-6336.

Houses for Rent * 65
FOUR ROOM house on but stop, 
approximately 12 miles from 
Hartford. Rent $100 a month. Con
tact MI 0-3585.

Suburban for Rent 66
NEW THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
apartntents with heat, alectriclty, 
range, refrigerator, garbage dla- 
Itosol, rear porch. Adults. No 
pets. Occupancy September 1. $90 
Mr month. 34 Elm Street. Rock 
3^e. Tel. '?R 8-2505: evenlnga, 
TO S;5050.

• MANCHESTER 
VICINITY

Homey five room ranch with 80 
day occupancy and in nice condi
tion. Hot water oil heat. Two car 
$:arage, ameeite drive. Plenty of 
privacy. Owner moving out of 
■tate. Asking $13,900. Must be seen 
to appreciate.

Call For Appointment
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543

SEWEN ROOM, four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. front
age, only $16,800. Carlton W. 
Nutahin*, MI 9-8133.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
f o r  RENT—Aug. 24 through 
Lawr Day, four room waterfront 
cottage, Columbia Lake. Two 
mom cabin Aug. 17 through I^abor 
Day. Both reasonable. MI 9-0762,

FOUR FADDLY, business zone 3. 
Needs repairs. Income $1688 a 
year. First time on market. 
George L. Graziadlo, Realtor, MI 
9-8878.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED by tivo adults, mother 
and daughter.l! five or six rooms, 
oil or gas heat and hot water, 
Cali Ml 3-6948 after 4 :80 p.m.

MANCHESTER vicinity — Special. 
Three bedroom ranch, garage, 
large tot Buyer^may-aaeume pres
ent S% mortgage. Full price 
$14,900. Save yourself time and ot- 
fort; Call for appointment to see 
dver 60 pictures of homes in all 
price ranges. The Ellsworth Mit 
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930.

ENGLISH (X3UPLE with two well 
behaved children require duplex 
or apartment in Manchester. 
Frank Reed, Underwood, JA 
5-0101. ext. 379.

IMMACULATE six room Cape. 
Nice yard. (3onvenient location. 
Waddell School, $33,900. Call 
Cieszynski-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409, MI 9-4291.

RELIABLE, conscientious family,' 
three adults,., one child, one teen
ager need 5-6 rooms. References. 
Manchester resident. MI 3-1831.

RETIRED WOMAN desires 2(4 or 
3 room'unfurnished, heated apart
ment. Ckill MI 9-0029 between 6- 
p.m.

MANCHESTER— Twd*famUy, 8-5. 
with two-car gan ge, in'*'good con
dition. Steam heat. Lot \63xl60. 
Close to stores, schools and bus 
stop. A real buy at $18,900. For 
appointment call Watson Realty, 
Thrall Road, Vernon. MI 9-7886, 
Rockville, TTt 5-7680.

EXCHANGE FRB N (^ teacher 
from Belgium, who wUl be teach
ing In Manchester High School.for 
the school year 87-56, desires Tur- 
nished apartment for family of 
five. Please contact High School 
office, MI 3-4171, or Mr. Quadano, 
MI 9-7113, ...- '

FOLEY ST.—Homey 5(4 room 
home. Immaculate condition, 
screened porch, garage, parklike 
yard, »near bus, only $16,900. 
C>.rlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132. 
Multiple IJstlng Member.

Business Property for Sale 70

$1500 DOWN, Six room home, Itot 
water heat, aluminum storms, 130’ 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5133. Multiple listing Member.

BRICK BUSINESS block on Spruce 
St, two stores and three apart
ments, For Information call Ml 
9-2997.

FIVE ROOM house. Conveniently 
located. Priced for quick sale. C?an 
be seen at 11 Broad St., or call 
MI 9-0445.

Sabnrban for Sale 75
BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, four down, two nnftn' 
ished up. Ceramic tila bath, large 
tot, $14,500. R. F. Dimock CO. 
MI 9-5345, MI 9-6818, PI 3-7169.

BOLTON—Six room (Ope Cod. 
14x30 living room, large kitchen, 
full cellar, hot water heat, artS' 
aian well, large lot, ' screened 
porch, nice location, three mln- 
utee from Manchester. Priced at 
rally $12,600. Easy financing avail 
able. Robert D. Murdock Realty 
Co. MI 9-8972.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
USTINOS WANTED, single and 
two-famiiy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. HasUnga, Real
tor, MI 9-1107, any time.

USTINOS WANTBD-Single, two- 
family, three > family, bualneas 
property. Have many cosh buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call Geoige L. Orazlaaio, Realtor. 
MI 9-6878 109 Henry Stireet.

LISTINQS NEEDED for aU types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials 2,. 8,. or 4. family. .._CJall 
Cieszynski-Felber Agency. Ml 
3-1409 or Ml 9-4291.

8BLLINO, Buying, Trading? L.M.. 
M .L (Which mesne five  Modern 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 8-6930.

ARE YOU CXINSIDERINO 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
tree and without any obligation 
We also buy property for cash 
Selllm ' or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI. 34278.

Legal Notice
OBHKR OF HEABINO ON  8BTTLK- 

n e s t  o f  ADMINISTEATION  
ACCOUNT AND OMDEB 

OP DI8TBIBUTION '

Farms and Land for Sale 71
HEBRON—Eight miles from Man
chester, four tiitH  tktift, seven 
zoom hOine. oOOO ’’8 4 W :
broiler, capacity chicken coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 

piani. coo

TWO BEDROOM ranch, 24 foot 
knotty pine living room, 14 ft. pic
ture ■ window, stone fireplace, 
combination aluminum windows

313,509. iTione MI 3-4990 or

dress plan!, cooler and retail out
let. Full price $16,800. Lawrence 
F, Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

HEBRON—Eight mtles from Man
chester. $I5,(X)0. Seven room older 
home. Nine acres of land. Domes
tic hot water heat. Oversised two- 
car garage. High land. $4,000 
down. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. 
MI 9-8910.

MANCHESTER—Comfort, conven
ience and economy for the family 
In thia six room, two bath home. 
For ^^ in tm en t call H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI 8-8009.

STATE O F (Co n n e c t i c u t , d iiiriet
of Coventry, u .  Probate Court; K m i  
o f Covenlry, Auguat 13, 1967.

EaUte o f A n r a  W. Purdln, late of 
Coventry, owning properly In said Dla- 
trici. deceased.

Preaent, Hon. Elm ore Turkington, 
Judge.

•The 30th day o f August, 106^ at ten 
o clock in tlie foieiiuwi, at a Ci w t  d f 
Probate -to be held at the P robata  Of
fice In the Town o f Coventry, le hereby 
Bssinied for a  hearing upon the eettle ' 
men! and allowance o f the administra
tion account. It la

ORDBBED : That the admtnletrator 
o f said estate exhibit said account In 
said Court at the day and hour above 
mentioned and that notice o f the time 
and place aet for  said hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In- 
lerealed In aaid/'eatate, by causing a 
copy o f this order t o  -b«;p im iM i«d  one 

ii;l(ffle ill som a newspenmioha-irisg a  Hp- 
%u1atlon In said D latlftt and  'posted on 
the public signpost nearest where the 
deceased last dwelt in the Town 
Coventry, sent by registered mail to: 
Katherine B. Laidlaw, Coventry, Conn.,' 
William A. Purdln. 44 Carden Bt., A p t 
7B. Hartford, Conn., 
all on or before the ISth day o f Anguet, 
1957.

■ ELM ORE TURKINOTON. Judge.

Lots for Sale 73

BARGAIN—85 acres, 18 miles from 
Manchester. High elevation, nice 
trees, on highway. Owner leaving 
town. For quick sale, $6500. 
Terms. Phone Ml 8-7408.

BUILDING I/)TS—Bolton and C!ov- 
entry. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

LOT 166.7x286, Hackmatack St. 
(Jail MI 3-8296.

Holy Day Masses 
Slated Tomorrow

Hoiues For Sale 72
$11,600—Six room Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1043, central, 
weet side location. (3arlton-'W. 
Hutchina, MI 9-8132. Multiple Ust- 
Ing Member.

MANCHESTER — New alx room 
ranch 'home in Rockledge sec
tion. IH bathe, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, amesite drive, fuUy land
scaped tot. $21,000. Call The 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5345 or 
MI 9-6816. PI 2-7169.
3-2792.

MANCHESTJBIR- Magnificent new 
Split Level. Rockledge section. 
1,600 square feet of living area. 
3(4 baths, two-car garage. For 
further Information or appoint
ment to .ee call 11m R. F. Dlm- 
ock Co., MI 9-6345 or MI 9-6818, 
PI 2-7160.

ANSALDl BUILT Colonial, six 
rooms, large tot, 1(4 baths, 
Youngiftown kitchen, basementxp- 
rw e, $30,500. R. F. Dimock co. 
MI 9-5345 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
0-6818 or PI 3-7169.

MANCHESTER — Spactoue older 
home in choice location. Seven 
rooms and bath plus, separate 
three -room apartment and bath. 
Excellent income. Two car ga
rage, laige tot. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Ml 0-1643.

$12,680 NEW WELL constructed 
thive bedroom ranch, hot water 
heat,' (4 acre, trees, excellent lo
cation. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 

8132.

Bininess Loeationa 
for Rent

'— a 

64
t h r e e  ROOMS, suitable for office 
Or bueineae, first floor, Main St., 
center of town. Entire building 
about 6,600 square feet. Suitable 
for stores, office, insurance com- 

•pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 3-6 
montlis. In center of town. One 
car garage for rent at the (Tenter. 
Call Ml 9-6228, or MI 3-7444;

OFFICE for rent Inquire Laundry, 
801 Hartford Rd. Call after 8 p.m. 
MI 9-0969.

*T0WD—Qiolce location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1100 M. f t  Will remodel to suit 
tenant OaU Jdl MS08 or MI 
•4781.

MANCHESTER —New 8(4 room 
ranch, attached garage, cerrmlc 
tile- bath, nearing completion, 
$18,600. R. F. Dimock Co. MI 
94348 or Joeeph Ashford, Ml 
9-68J8 or PI 2-7169.

TORBB BEDROOM ranch with full 
baaeinent. New home. Fireplace 
and many extras. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 8-8983 or MI 84869.

MANCTHESTESFl — HeautlfUl new 
six-room Colonial, 1(4 baths, tbree 
large bedrooms, open staircase, 
built-in stove and oven, custom 
built kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at 
$17,900. This house typifies our 
motto, “ (or the very best In 
homes call the R, F. Dimock Co." 
MI 9-5246, MI 9-6818. PI 3-71W.

MANCHESTBH—Sturdy six room 
Colonial, 100 f t  frontage, large 
shade trees. Fully Insulated, plas
tered walla. Full basement, set 
tubs. Hot' Water heat. 1(4 baths, 
ceraniic. Fireplace, paneling, 
birch cabinets. A. A.-Dion, Build
er and Owner. MI 3-4860..

BOWER SCHOOL Section— New 
six room (two unfinished) Cape 
Cod. Hot wate'r heat, oil burner, 
fireplace, tear porch, Bilco hatch
way, city water and sewer, near 
bus line. Priced under 315,000. 
Raymond T. Schaller, 318 Parker 
St., MI 34446.

$15,800—5(4 room Cape Cod, 36 
foot living room, vestibule, open 
staircase. This house is In excel
lent condition ihslda and out. 
Beautiful lot in a prime location. 
R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 8-5346, MI 
94318 or PX 3-7168.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large tot, $15,600. R. 
F. Dimodk (To:, ‘  MI 9-5348, MI 
9-6818 Or PI 2-7169.------------ i_____  j

VERNON — 5(4 room randi,' full 
basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brlc.k veneer front. Youngstown 
kitchen. $14,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-6245, MI 9-8818, PI 
2-7169.

ANDOVER —  BOLTON —  
COVENTRY

COVENTRY - -  $1500 dovvn buys 
this $8,500 very clean six room 
Cape. Four down, two unfinished 
up. No cellar. Lot 50x200. Immedi
ate occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present G.I. mortgage. Owner will 
give second mortgage.

COVENTRY— $11,000. Very clean 
four room (Tape. Glassed-in knotty 
7ine porch. Stone fireplace in large 
ivlng room. Domestic hot water 

heat. Upstairs heated. Aluminum 
storm w idow s ahd screens. Over
sized two-car garage. Well lands- 
scapei) comer loat 100x100. Elderly 
couple leaving (or Florida.

BOLTON — $13,000 — 5(4 room 
Cape, domestic hot water heat, 
ha^wood floors, aluminum storm 
windows and screens, heated up
stairs, full basement, tot 140x300. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner will 

trry first mortgage.
ANDOVER—$18,400. FlVe room 

ranch on one acre tot. Stone fire- 
ilace and knotty pine living room, 
domestic hot w a^r steam heat. 

Recently painted. Conveniently lo
cated. Soon vacant.

VERNON—$14,700. Near Bolton 
and parkway. Two year old five 
room ranch on 90x300 wooded tot. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat , ceramic bath. Plastered 
walla. Aluminum storm windows 
and acreens. Artesian well. Imme
diate occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

SOUTH WINDSOR — Older <To- 
lonlal. Five large comfortable 
rooms. Expandable attic. Attached 
garage. Laige tot. Needs attention, 
too much for present owner to keep 
up. This is a good buy.

ANDOVER—New overslged Cape 
Oad with (4 shed dormer, 6(4 large 
rooms, vestibule In front. Large 
tot. Large shade trees ih front 
yard. Priced right foriqulck sale.

BOLTON—Cape Cod. F6ur and 
two unfinished. Two years old. Ebc- 
cellent condition, good location. 
Good financing. Priced right.

GASTON REALTY CO.
Office: 165 School St.

MI 9-5731 Ml 9-4737
Member 

Board of Realtors 
Multiple Listing Servica

BOLTON— $16,600 — New custom 
built Cape on large wooded lot. 
4(4 rooms down, two unfinished 
up. This beautiful Cape hae Just 
been , completed and is ready for 
occupancy. (TaU the R. F. Dlmock 
“  943

Tom orrow  Is a Holy Day of 
obligation In the Catholic Church. 
It is the feast of the Assumption 
of the Virgin Maty. Massei for the 
churches in Manchester are as fol
lows:

St, James’ —  5:30, 6:30, T;80,
8:30 and 9:30 a.m„ and 7:80 p.m.

St. Bridgefa — 6:30, 7, 8 and 9 
a.m., and 7:80 p.m.

(Thurch of the Assumption — 
6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 a.m„ and 7:30 
p.m.

Columbia

‘Mr. E’ Slated 
As Performer 

At Local Fair
Columbia, Aug. 14 (Special)—  

"Mr. E” , In rejOlty Leslie C. S m l^  
will be onerikf the featured enter
tainers at the local Volunteer Fire 
Department’s Fair on Aug. 28, 34 
and 25. "Mr. E.” Is a member of the 
Houdini Club.

Herbert Englert, chairman o f the 
entertainment committee, has stat
ed that a new type of show is be
ing planned with deUils to be an
nounced later.

The doll carriage parade will be 
featured egain this year at the fair 
and will be held Aug. 34 at 7:80 
p.m. (Thildren up to the age of 10 
years are eligible to enter this con
test with prises to be awarded to 
the prettieet, most original, and 
best decorated carriages. Mrs. 
John Him Is in charge of thle 
event.

The ftremen are kleo planning 
to erect a permanent exhibit build
ing and are asking for volunteer 
help to build it. Anyone Interested 
In giving a helping hand is asked 
to contact Joseph Jaswlnskl, who 
is In charge of the project.

Holy Day Observance 
Maas wlU be celebrated at 7:30 

p.m. In St. Columba’a (Thurch In 
observance of the Feast of the 
Assumption. Masses will also be 
said in St. Joseph’s (3mrch In Wll- 
limantic at 6, 7, 8 and 9 a.m. 

little  League Fienlo 
Local Little Leagucia and their 

parents will hold a piento Satur
day, at 3 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent S ledJ^ i 
of Bdgarton Rd.

The Sledjeskl’s have lent the 
field in b a ^  of Oieir home for 
many years for little  League 
games.

Repeat Floy Saturday 
TlckeU are now on sale for the 

presentation of "Lo and Behold", 
comedy by John Patrick wWBh 

will be riven In Ytomana Hall on 
August 17. The Community Play- 
era will again form the cast as 
they did In the April presentation.

M rs." Joawh lAislty is U#lut 
(dtalrman. ftl ê r e p o r t e  that 
children selltng tickets will re
ceive one fn a  ticket for every 
hve sold. .

Keegan-Spenoer
MIoS Gladys M. Spenoer, daugh

ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Spencer 
o f Scotlamf, became the bride 
Saturday of 'CSiarlee Keegan, eon 
of Dr; anff -MftaiTliomaa E. Kaagao: 
o f St?" Joeaph»ii{!
Church In Wllllmantlc. The Rev. 
Lucien I. Siedzik olBciated at the 
double ring oervlce.

Hie bride, who was given in 
marriage 1^ her father, had Mrs. 
Walter Pudio, a cousin, as matron 
of honor. Miss Judith Liebman, 
another couetn. Miss Jocelyn Yirho> 
and Mlaa Carol Woodworth, cou
sin of the groom, were brides
maids. '

Thomas E. Keegan Jr., brother 
of the bridegroom, was beet man. 
FTaMla Keegan, another brother, 
N eal' Hofke, and John Lester 
served as uehere. Diane Keegan,

slstar. of the bridegroom, v 
flower girl.

The bride’s gown was fashioned 
of embroldeiM ailk organaa with 
fltted bodice, long tapered alsevaa, 
sabrina neckline and full bouf
fant eklrt. She wore a lace pillbox 
hat trimmed with pearla and rhine- 
■tonas to which was attached an 
ImjMrted French llluaion veil.

'Ilie bridal attendants wore 
Identical gowns Hie matron of 
honor’s gown of whits and coral 
chiffon had a ballerina-length full 
skirt ahd sabrina neckline, with 
coral-draped cummerbund. The 
bridesmaids' gowns were white 
with aqua cummerbunds. They 
worp crowns of flowers with cir
cular veils.

The flower girl wore white nylon 
and net with coral sash and head
piece. She carried a bouquet - of 
white carationa with coral ribbon 
and net

A  reception was held at the Shall 
Chateau. Following their return 
from a wedding trip, the couple 
will make their home in Willlman- 
tlc at 399 Valley St.

Both young people are graduates 
of Windham High SchooL The 
bridegroom served in the armed 
forces for two years and is em
ployed at the'ofncea of the First 
National Storek. The bride lias been 
employed In Wllllmantic by the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance bo.

Invltstlaiia WeliXMiie
Mrs. Kathe Schwelger of 

Bavaria, Germany le visiting Tol
land County under tht Inter
national Farm Youth Ebcchange 
program. She vill make her home 
during his vtelt here with various 
farm famlllef throughout the 
county from Aug. 13 to Nov. 1. 
Anyone wishing to have her as a 
guest la asked to contact Sam 
Berkowitz, local member of the 
county’s Farm Youth Exchange 
program.

Coventty

Bloodmohile Visit Slated;
Donors Sought for Quota

Coventry,^ug. 14 (Special)—Hii^colm and" Mary Adair, in Wateev
frpnt Heighta; Bi^naa J- AnwaUlt

Bfanchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia eorrespendeat, BIra. Frank 
Marehleo, tolopbone AOodemy 
8-9060.

Tow|i Purchasing 
Fertilizer, Seed

The town Park Deportmont will 
get 20 tone o f fortlllzer and 625 
pouniu Of graoa aoed under~obn- 
tracts offered in bids submitted to 
-the General Managei'a offlee.

The fertilizer will tie beught 
from the Blioh Hardware Co. of 
Manchester for $83.38 A ton. The 
Hubbard-Hall Chemical Oft. of 
Portland submitted a higher bid 
for $58.40 a ton.

The grass aeed will be bought 
:D«))e.fUwt3mr)as C. iiartv|Nad Co: 
'’dY.';nS8ie3te«aflald.«<4lztb;rdrai^
388 pounds will’, be at a rate of 
$189.88 and spring delivery of 840 
pounds at $232,84. BUah offered 
$306.00 for th» fall delivery and 
041.40 for the spring delivery.

OONOBESS PAYS VICTIMS
WzMhington, Aug. 14 UP)— Presi

dent Elsenhower in|Tied a bill yes
terday paying $1,000 and $8,800 
respectively to Louis S. and D. 
Graoa Thomoa o f Deep River, Conn. 
The money la to compensate them 
for Injuries suffered In a 1046 ac
cident when a Navy veMcle struck 
their'eiur.

Red Croea Blood MobUe Unit will 
be at the Nathan Hale Community 
center, Sept. 9. from 1 p.m. to  6 
p.m. Capt. Walter 8. KeUer, blood 
procurement chairman, will 1w in 
charge. The qqgta la 180 pints.

Anyone wishing to donate blood 
or work on the volunteer staff la 
asked to contact Capt. Keller as 
soon as possible.

County 4-H Fair Set 
The 15th annual fair of the To! 

land (Tounty 4-H Fair Aaan. will be 
held Aug. 33 and 34 at the Vernon 
Elementary School. Entries must 
)>e in to Mlaa Carolyn Blinn, .R.F.D. 
3, Rockville by Aug. 16. Exhibits 
must be In place on Ute grounds by 
10 Am. Aug. 23 and must be left 
until 4 p.m. the following day.

Local officials of the aseoctatlrai 
Include Donald Gehrlng as assist
ant treasurer and 3-year member 
of the board of directors; Miss 
Adele Gehrlng as a 1-year mem 
^ r  of the board, Clifford Anderson 
and James Kalber as 3-year dlreo 
tors. Ellas F. (Tlay of the’ local 4-H 
Town (Tommittee Is one of 18 
adult advlaors;

PoUnck Sclieduled 
A potluck supper for members 

at Waterfront Heighta Asan. will 
be held Aug. 24 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouie. The Simnysida Woman's 
Club of the association -will be In 
charge with Mrs.' Robert Salters, 
secretary, as general chairman. 
Ekich family attending Is asked to 
bring a  hot or cold dii^, a emi^ 
donation, its own silverware. 
Dishes and coffee will be furnished 
by the club.

Attend Sharon damp 
Nancy Karker and Margaret 

Cooper o f  the Senior Pilgrim Fel- 
lowshto o f  Second Congregational 
(Thurch will leave tomorrow for 
a week at Silver Lake Congrega
tional'Youth Conference In Sharon.

Susanns Mamet and PriaclUa 
Karker o f the Junior Pilgrim FU- 
lowshlp returned yeeterday after 
a week at the sama camp. ■'>- 

Poblle Records
Warrantee deeds fil.ed In the 

towiv clerk’s office recording prop
erty transfeirs include: Kenneth A. 
and Jacqueline Hesford to 
Thomas J. and Joyce E. Ralmondo, 
on Woodbridgs Rd.; George W. and 
Ida M. Hlnkel' to Alphee J. Labbe, 
Hartford, in Actor’s  Colony Es
tates ICxL 3; James T. lAidlaw to 
Rolw t . A . . and Claire H, Warfel,

iDtefc'
count Oorp., in HiUosst develop
ment; Mabel G. and' William A. 
Loeser fto Lionel G. and Jeanette L 
Jean, in Gerald Park subdivlsiaq; 
David J. and OUve, M. McClellan 
to Thomas J. snd Nancy E. Dun- 
nack, on Depot Rd.

Aliio,jEleanor M. Newbury to

to Stephen Kolank Jr.; Banry aad 
May (Tareon to Reger W. sad Mar
garet A. LaBonte, on Woodbridgs 
Rd.; Oeergetto T. Courtemaoche to 
Lena A. (Thasee; Valentino R. fla ao  
to Frank B. and Eva M. Molesky, 
in plot of.Mathleu and Picha; Al- 
-phonso and Evelyn J. OIgtto to 
Warren and Merle J. SwMti; In 
Laurel Crest by Id le r ; Alpltenso 
and Evelyn J. Oiglto to Phyllis I* 
Schaller, In Laurel Greet by Miller.

Robert R. TromMey to Valen
tino R.. Fiano, Maneheoter, In 
Mathieu and Plcha plot; Elmore 
A. Turkington to Joseph and 
Garaci, Hartford, In Actor’s 
Colony Estates; Lisle H. WeM to 
Donald and Dorothy Giggsry, in 
Waterfront Park; Jesepn J, and 
Louise L. Watart to Verl# O, and 
Joan S. Sriatman, on Brsisster 
S t ; Myrtla T. White to Mary A. 
Harris, Hartford, in Garold n t k .

Also Gilbert W. and Elsa B. 
Wlttmonn to Georgs W. and Marie 
S. Flavell. on R t  44A; John J. 
Young to Margaret R. Toong, en 
R t 81; Lee Jr. and Eloia B. Hojree 
to Elisabeth OUTord, In Water
front Heights; Harmon O. Olson to 
Michael Emil and Anna Loptor, on 
Bread on'd MUk S t ; Malania Bo»- 
toroche to Mlchaol and Irena M. 
Frationni, In Actoria Colony 
EiUtoA

Mhmeheotor E v e a l a g  RemM 
Ooventiy oerreapaadeBt, Mie. F.

Uttte, telepheee Pllgilm  
s-d ttl. — ■

Rockville

GARDEN M K tUP
Minco, Okla iJPi —Doug Frone- 

berger brought 60 cents worth of 
flower seed and tended hie garden 
long hours so he could have the 
prettiest In town.

After a month he gave up.
The ’ ’flowers’’ turned out to be 

beets.

Midnight - -S- am; 
2 am . • 4 a.m. . . ,  
4 a.m. - 6 am . . . .  
6 a.m. - 8 sJn. . . .  
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. . . .  
10 am . - Noon . . . .  
Noon - 2 p.m. , . . ,
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.........
4 p.m. - 6 p.m.........
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.........
8 p.m. - lO

Thureday, Ang. 18
- . - m ;  v. . Volmtteers Needed.............

.................... Volnntef^ Needed
........................ Volunteers Needed
........  .............. Roger Winter, Bill Barrett
.......................... Jeanne Jacobs
.......................... Thomas Hickey
.................. . Barbara Lemlre, (Taro] Henderson
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Olive CherUer, Louise Lord
................ .. W. Joeeph Lemlre, Ronald Rlckert
..........................Lacy Burke, Roger Winter

. . .  Frank Barry, Pat Barry
10 p .m .M id n ig h t .......................... Jim Arthur Jr,

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station, 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1 to 0 pm ,-

R b n r  W. and Alberta E. Perkins, 
In Waterfront Manor; Donald A. 
and Grace M. Peterson to Robert 
E. and Claire O. Jones, In Gerald 
Pork; Pine Lake Shores, Inc. to 
Robert C. Simpson. In Pine Lake 
Shores development^; Sylvlo J ^ e t ?  
to 'to  Dominic McCaah, Sbmeni, In 
Lokeview Ter.; Annie M. Sadd to 
Henry and May Caron, on Wood- 
bridge Rd.; Joseph Fronds J. and 
Mary Tomasek to Paul James 
Luft, in Gerald Park.

Edward and Martha Shabot to 
Richard M. and Birdie E. Slayton, 
on River Rd.; Georg* W. and Ida 
M. Hlnkel to Arthur and Rose 
Langevin, in Meadowbrook Manor; 
Anthony J. LoPoUo and Ernest 
Vichi to Stanley K. and Marina L. 
Sutherland, In Watorftont Manor; 
Fred U  Predom to Keith W. and 
Victoria N. Caldwell, on Bread 
and Milk St.; Henry and Viola Dasy 
to Francla L. and Norma F. Shaw, 
on Flanders Rd.; George W. and 
Ida M. Hlnkel to Paaquale and Mil
dred DeCandia In Actor’s Colony 
Estates E xt 2.

Also, George E. Harding to Mai-

R e v . G . H o U  

R e s ig n s  P o s t
Rockvllte, Atag. 14 (Spadal)—  

The Rev. Gordon B. HoU, pastor 
o f  First EvongeUoal Lnthoran 
Church,; rinea October, 1960, hoc 
submtUed his resignation effeottoa 
Sept. SO. The Rev. Hohl ozmouaced 
he has accepted a coll to the Ron’e 
Evangelical Lutheran Ouctoh la 
Plttsfteld, Mass.

The call received from the la m r

YMWuM' intid. HO Hand .this Work
Is flnlriied here„"at toast that’s  the 
way the Lord and J  feel ahont i t ”  

'rhe local church received the 
resignatioa with ragrot aceonUng 
to Mrs. Harold Scbolb^ or$^nlst 
and Sunday School tooChor. Mira 
Scheibe said the church would like 
the Rev. Mr. Hohl to remain here, 
but the pastor told Iha. Herald his 
decision Is tlnoL

Otmrdi Orowth a u a S f 
The church has grown ***-“ *” y 

under the leadership o f the Rav. 
-Mr. Hohl,'M m. Simelba said, ia
4988 two new  wtegB-vwe-addidM r 
provldo eight elaaorooms for the 
rapidly Inerearing school toU.

Church attondanco has inerinMad 
with each new year, tbo poster 
ststod, and then  has boon s  stssdy 
Incresso In membotahtp.

The Rev. Mr. Hohl prsisod the 
oongregsttoiL a s . ‘banovDlent-mliul- 
od”  and called it a  “good solid oon- 
gregatlon In ovory respect”  The 
hensvotenco quotas o f  tbo riniteb 
have boon met ainee 1981, ho said.

n

bqto to the synod and the 
relief fund. --

A  meeting o f the coagregotlen 
will bo held Aug. 28 foUowhig the 
morning worship serrioe, to vote 
on the resignation.

Indian tribes no longer make 
traaUea with the Uhltad gtateo, 
but treotiea made prior t o -  19T1 
still are recognized.

319 M A IN  STREET SAVE 319 STREET

L O S T M O N E Y
O N A

U SED  C A R« (6

W HY GAMBLE WHEN

GOOD VALVES
Priced For Quick Remoral 

From Our Stock

Dillon Sales and Service
WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE M ONEY

S-
a

1955 DeSOTO
Estate Wagon. Power brakes, radio, power 
■teering, heater, auto- C O A O C
matic, etc.

YOU

1954 CHEVROLET

Co, MI 9-8245. Evenings,
or Joseph AiWoRL MX 94119.

PI 2-7169

^ ' 7

'xi ,
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About Town
Mr. and Mr*. Richard'S. Nhtr, 

Buah Hin Rd., vUited Ausable 
Chaaffi r*c«iit)y.

Manr BuahnaU Cheney Aiu- 
lltary, No. 13, U8W^^ haa been 
iBformed that no Department

§tcnie WOi be held thia year.
’ectarday‘1 Herald failed to carry 

the wort “picnic" In an Item 
jMbmlttad by Mr*. Olady* Ridolfi, 
prealdent

tlioinaa Blanchard and hla aon 
DaVM, 4, of 169 Wadaworth St, 
15*1., have returned from a 3-week 
trip to the Weat Coaat. After fly- 
Inj: out from Bradley Field, they 
alaited many point* of Intereat 
trom San DIegro to San Franelaco 
audi aa Dianeyland and Knott's 
Berry Farm. They drove back 
throuifh the southwest, stopping 
at Fort Defiance and the PainUd 
Deoert

30-Year Lease Plan 
Before Board Tuesday

The Board of Director* will aetfeton attended the meeting at the

Hie Sewing group of Emanuel 
Lutheran CJHirch w;i; meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. with Hr*. Ed
ward Noren, 36 Roosei-elt St. 
M«Rflb*ra will bring aandwichea. 

.Desserts and coffee will be served 
by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. ’West. 
73 PitMn St., have a- their guest 
tMs week Mis* Oay Bluggerman 
of Pawling, N.Y.

Mias BarbarSt J. PAvanson, 60 W. 
Middl* Tpke., and Benjamin Fore
man of South O rentry will be 
united in marriage Saturday at 
10 a‘.m. in . S t James’ Church.

Mra. WilMam Webb haa Juat re
turned to Eatontown, Pa., after | 
viaiUng her family, Mr. and Mr*.

■ Francis Toumaud, 23 Depot Sq. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haaen Webb mo- 
torrt up over the weekend to drive I 
her back to Pennsylvania.

Major Robert W. Rosman, 36. 
whose wife lives at 846 Hack- I 
matack St., recently was gradu-1 
ated from the associate olBcer ad-1 
vaneed course at the Infantry Cen
ter. Fort Benning, Oa. He is an 
advisor with the Massachusetts 
National Ouard in Boston. He en
tered the Army in 1939 and has 
since been awarded . the Bronze 
Star Medal, Purple Heart and the | 
Combat Infantryman Badge.

Mention waa made in the obit-1 
. uary notice of Alfred E. Savina. 

306 Hackmatack S t. that in lieu , 
o f flowers friends might contrib
ute to the Cancer Fund, c /o  Mrs. 
Charles Ubut. Her correct ad-1 
dress la: Bolton Center Rd., RFD,

...,  ̂ ,,,,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickle* Jr. 1 

tiai children, John F. tu , Pamela 
and Suaan, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrt. John F. Pickles. 85 Holl S t : 
and Mrs. Walter Olson. 27 Hunting- 
ton St, mother of Mrs. John F. 
Pickles Jr. Formerly located In 
Oklahoma City, the younger 
Pickles family are presently living 
In Kansas C l^, Mo., where Pickles 
la manager of the branch office of 
the merged Oontlnental and Na-1 
tional Insurance companies.

Hartford Gas Co. 
Not Involved in I
Gas Line Petition;

Th* bartferd Gsa Ce. today rs- j 
movad Itaelf from a controvsrsy | 
over placing k natural gas line cm | 
town property in Manchester.

*‘We in no way have an>’thing{ 
to do with the location of this line." 
Bald E. Ralph Kryzak, manager of j 
thte comMmy'a Manchester divi
sion. "This tranamisaion line I 
would be constructed at this time 
for the benefit of another utility 
serving the . Rockville-Vemon 
area." (

The town Board of Directors last 1 
Friday tabled a requeat from the 
Algcgiquin Gaa Co., wholesale sup-1 
pliers of natural gas, to build a I 
line over town land in the Porter- 
Howart Reservoir area. ,

At the meeting'. Atty. Herman 
Yules, owner of other property in 
the are*, protested that the "line 
could be dangerous. Robert Culver 
of the Algonquin Co. answered him 
by u }in g  t^ t  there has never I 
been' an exploeicm on the Algcmquin 
system. i

In his statement. Kryzak. said 
that although his firm has nothing 
to do with the location of the line,
It Is in favor of a line which could 
be installed "amlcahly."

No tap to the line is proposed 
at tbe-preaent time by Uie Hart
ford Gaa Co., he eidd. but "at some 
future date, it could possibly be of 
some value to us."

Jet Acrobat Show 
Set for Exposition j
West l^ringfield, Mass. —• A 

half million viritora to the Eastern 
K ta ^  Exposition will join Secre
tary of the Air Force James H. 
Douglaa and other high-ranking 
civilian and military dignitaries In 
a review of the- latest jet aircraft 
at the September show.
■ The air show is in conjunction 
with the Exposition’s salute to 
"The TJ. 8. Air Force Specialist 
In Air Power" on the occasion of I 
its golden anniversary. !

One of the hIgliUghU of the air | 
show will be performances by the 
Air National Guard Mlnutemen. a ’ 
crack jet acrobatic team. Flying I 
low over Hhcpositi<m Park at ' 
speeds ranging from 200 to 750 j 
mllea per hour, the Mlnutemen will 

. perform the maneuvers that have 
made them famous from coast to I 
coast.

Another supersonic acrobatic 
team, the Thunderbird*. is sched
uled to perform at the air shows, I 
which are slated Sept. 14. 15. 18, ; 
21 and 32. The latter group is the 
official U.8. Air Force demonstra
tion team.

The ear,«plitting roar of giant, I 
all-jet B~62’» and BI47'* will be j 
heart jor m iM  around when the j 
Urge armada of aircraft passe* I 
over tha 175-acre showgrounds 

The larger airship* will fly here 
from Elgin AFB in Florida for the 
show. All o f the aircraft and per
sonnel will be housed st nearby 
Westpv«r A ir Force Base.

i

Tuesday night on a 80-yesr lease 
to the Manchester CJountry Club 
opposed at this time by three Dem
ocratic members of the Board.

The Directors will have before 
them a lease on town-owned Globe 
Hollow property drarni up by the 
town counsel and conuining sug
gestions made by-Republican Di
rector Gilbert C. Barnes.

EUmes’ lease p,roposal met ob
jections from Democratic Direc
tor* Eugsne Kelly. Ted Cummings 
and Francis Mahoney at a meeting 
last night of a subcommittee w'hich 
he heads.

The proposal was supported by 
Republican Director Roy Johnson 
and Republican Maj-or Harold A. 
Turklngton.

Subcommittee members, besides 
Barnes, are Kelly, Johnson. Dem
ocratic Director Pascal Poe and 
Republican Director Paul Marte. 
Cummings, Mahoney and Turking-

Invitatton of the committee to all 
of the Board of Directors, com
posed of five Republicans and 
four Democrats. Marte was not 
present

The Barnet proposal, to be 
drawn up as an official document 
for Board action; provides for:

1. A SO-.s-ear lease of land for 
18 golf course hole* to the club. 
Three of hese year* would be for 
lease of the present course on the 
east and west sides of S. Main St. 
The remainder would be for lease 
of eight of the presen* holes on 
the east side of the street and land 
for 10 new holes O'l, the east side.

2. Payment of 17,000 a year by 
the club to amount to a total 
of 3210,000 at the end of 30 years.

3. Moving off ail of the present 
course at the same time with one 
year’s notice to the town.
' 4. Leaving sreesa to the Taylor 

Reservoir in the mida*. of the

property where the new holes 
would be built and sufficient land 
around the water to protect the 
reservoir are*. All o f the w-ater 
above ground, both in storage and 
In brook*, would be considered 
town water supply.

5. Receiving the approval of 
the general manager for each of 
the new holes before they ar* 
built.

Barnes had originally suggested 
a rental fee of 119,500 for the first 
three years and 15,600 for the re
mainder of the lease term. He 
advocated a uniform rental rate 
for each of the 30 year* last night. 
The high fee at the time the club 
wmuld be building new holes might 
"put the squeeze on the club," he 
said.

Repeats Own Plan
Commenting on the Barnes pro

posal. Director Kelly repeated 
hla own suggestion for a privately 
operated golf course open to the 
public. "I don’t care whether it 
is a 30-year, 2-year, or 40-year 
lease. I think the public-private 
requirement should go Into it." 
Kelly said. He suggested adver
tising "Immediately" on a nation
wide basis for a private group to 
operate the course and a public 
recreation are* with other facili

ties if th* Directors should decide 
that ia in the best interests of th* 
town. "W * know what th* Coun
try Club thinks ia best for lUelf," 
Kelly said. "What we’ve got to 
decide is what la beat for the 
town.”

Director Po* suggested that 
Kelly’s idea of a public recreation 
area under private operation and a 
long-range leas* to the club might 
not be incompatible. The 10 holes 
left to the town might be used for 
s 9-hole course and other recrea
tional facilities might be built 
around It.

Mayor Turklngton supported 
this suggestion If It receives the 
approval of the town.

Director Cummings asked for 
i dUoussioif o f terms of a short
term public-private operation 
lease with Country Club members 

|ss proposed at the last meeUng 
‘ of the subcommittee.

Director Mahoney asked for 
continued consideration of a short
term lease at thia time with th* 
course to be open to the public, 
and the clubhouse as well.

Opposes .Suggestion 
Director Johnson declared him

self opposed to public-private 
operation of the golf course. " I ’m 
completely in favor of continua
tion of a prlvau course in Man- '

Chester." Johnson said. "I  thtnk 
a private courM 1* an asset to the 
town.". Johnson emphasized that 
If th* Barnes proposal Is adopted, 
th* town . would be getting 
1210,000 on an investment of 
8160,000, the estimated purchase 
price of th* land the club would 
use. ,

The Country Club’s present 37,600 i 
a year leaat of th* golf course now 
on town property expires Sept. 30. 
The club’s Board of Governors has 
turned down the public-private' op- 
eraUon auggeation. State Rep. Ray 
Warren, a vice president of the 
club, attended the subcommittee 
meeting but did not speak publicly.

Th* club’s present propoaal be
fore the Board of Directors is for 
a 2-year ei-.lension of the lease It 
now holds, but the Board pf Gov
ernors haa indicated willingness to 
discuss a long-term lease. In the 
past, th# club has offered to btiy 
land from the, town under'* 3100,- 
000 lease-purchase arrangement.

OON-TEST Tt>NIOHT 
A Watermelon Bating Contest 

on th* 11 playgrounda tonight 'will 
bring to a close the atriee of week
ly special events sponsored by the 
Rec Department for this summer, 
•ni* contests will sUrt at 6:45 and 
prize# will be awarded.

-4 ^

Famous
footsteps
are
coming• ••

A Must
ro e  THOSE AW A Y A T SCHOOL

EMBOSSED TAFFETA VINYL QVILTED PLASTIC

Garment Bugs ’’“ ..d. $1.69
'OF t h r e e
«  CP 'To' i s ^ a r I e n t s  '<i i ; m b o s ___  __________ ____________

DRESS SIZE—HOLDS FP TO V'OARMSCTrt’  ‘ 
SUIT SIZE—HOLDS L’ P TO 6 SUITS or JACKETS 

SHOE b a g s  TO MATCH—81.00

Happy school days 
ahead . . . and happy^ 
young fashions from 
our big new collection! 
We have suits, sepa
rates, dresses, ensem
bles and accessories 
. . . bring 'em In real 
800 ft,to. H A LE’Si

88c SALE

School News. . .
The subteen fashion schedule calls for 
plenty of DRESSES, SKIRTS, BLOUSES, 
•to. Wa've the school-wise wearables 
that are making news. . .Come see. 
Sizes 8 to 14.

IEEN d e p a r t m e n t —SECOND FLOOR

SPACE SAVERS and 
GARMENT HANGER.S

TROUSER H A N G E R S..............................
NEVERSUP TROCSER and SKIR'T HANGERS '. 
SKIRT HANGERS WITH WONDO CLIP . . . .
WOOD DRESS H AN GERS.............. , . .  .
PLASTIC DRESS H A N G E R S.......... .. r. r. r. .
COMBINATION SCIT H AN GERS....................
MRS’S COAT or SUIT H AN GERS......................
SHOE V A L E T .................... .................................
M l’LTIPLE BLOUSE or SHIRT RACK . . . ___
MULUPLE SKIRT RACK ....................................

. 6 for 88c 

. S for 88r 
. 8 for 88c 

,14 for 88c 
. 8 tor 88c 
. 5 for 88c 
. 6 for 88c 
. each 88c 
. each 88c 
. each 83c

HOLLOW GROUND FORGED STEEL "ELK” IMPORTED

SHEARS and SCISSORS
REGUI.AR 12.25 TO

I.T25 VALUE I  O V
NOTIONS DEPARTMENT—MAIN FLOOR

B A C K -TO -SC H O O L

Hand Bags
Many styles in Pouch, Clutch or Shoul
der Strap for Junior Miss and grown 
ups. Genuine leathers, plastic calf and 
fabric. All new fed! colors. •

to each

pre-rolled 
sleeves 

for elegant 
broadcloth

Panties

A Helen Harp er 
“Seotehdown”

Always popular but never.,more popular than 
now . . . that’s the story of sweaters, scheduled 
to earn extra fashion credits in this year * back- 
to-colleg* wardrobes.
We have ̂ "Seotehdown" in Cardinals, Gray 
Heather, Emerald. Canary. Tan Heather. Char
coal.

LO N G  SLEEVED SLIP-ON 

3 ^ . 9 8

C A R D IG A N  I Not*Shown)

$y.98
STORTSWXAR—SECOND, FLOOR

BACK TO 
SC H O O L

Cotton or rayon in all whit* or color*.

Carter^s Spanky P an t* ................. .... .63c
(Carter s Rosebud P a n ts ...... .............. S5c
Carter's Spanky Pants. Larger Size 85c 
Campus Rayon Pants. Pkg. of 6 . .$2.34
Tricot Knit B r ie fs ............... .... .each 39c
Children’s sizes 8 to 18 years, adult sizes 
small, medium, large.

BACK TO 
SC H O O L Anklets

IN MANY STYLES

Triple Roll Bobby Socks ................... pair 39c
Gordon Debsox . .  ..................... ... .... pgjr 39c
k:ng!i.sh Rib S o ck * ....................... 3 pair $1.00
Gordon Sport S ock s ............................. pair 59c
Gordon Snug Cuff Deb.son................. pair 79c
Trimfit Sport S o c k s ....................... .. .pair 79c
Trimfit Bermuda S p ek s ............... .pair $1.00
Stretch Nylon Socks ...........pair 69c to $1.00

Hiis blouse thinks of et’erythingl 
Faya pretty compliments with beautifully shaped collar. 
Keeps you comfortable with center-pleat in back, nice long 
tails. Launders lovely too. Finest combed cotton -• 
pure white or tender-toner. Sizet28to38.
See bscutiful Ship's Shore drete-up Uotues, too!

BLOUSE.<4 ARE AT SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT 
TAKE ELEVATOR TO SECXINO FLOOR

t M  J W . I U L C  CORK
. AtANCHISrn. CONM>

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

. . FREE PARKING AT REAR OP OUR STORE

, . . GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES
. . .  OPEN TUESDAY ThroGgli SATURDAY, 

THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

* 0 Bloodmobile Visits Center Church Tomorrow,, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Boded 
July 27. 1967

12,002
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of areulatloB

(TWENTY PAGES)

Mancheatef— A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 15. 1957

The Weather
Foreeast of U. 8. Waatfeer Riiriaa

Tonight, ebanoe of ahowora, ao9 
a* oool a* last night. Low noar 79. 
Friday, warm, hnmW, ahowoia or 
thunder shoYrera High 80 to 88.

(Claaalfled Advortislaf on Pago 18) PRICE nV B  CENTS

Crash Kills
In Soviet Plane

\ » .. ...................
Moecow, Aug. 15 (;P)— Thetbodies were recovered.

j-Prosjpeefs jHouse Group Ignores Ike,
Briti8h Embaaay reported 
that two Britiah delegates to 
the world youth festival, 
Alan Titt and Miss Berly Hall, 
were believed to have been 
among (hd passengers o f the 
Soviet airliner which crashed 
into Copenhagen harbor to
day. ,

Copenhagen, Denmark, Aug. 
15 (>P)— A twin-engined So
viet airliner coming in for a 
landing plunged into Copen
hagen harbor today after dip
ping a- tall chimney In low 
hanging clouds. Police .said 
one American was among the | 
23 dead— 18 pas.sengers and 
a crew of 6. There were no 
•un’ivors.

Police said name* of vtcUms 
could not be given until later to
night.

Seven non-Rtissian.s on the plane, 
an Iljushln 14, were listed as three 
Weat Germans, two Britons, a nor-

Six badly mutilated bodies were 
found floating on the muddy har-

Washington, Aug. 15 (ff‘)— 
Prospects faded still more to- 

bor watwii and wM^ for quick House action on
minute* after the crash. Others' the stalemated Civil Rights 
were recovered from the sub-  ̂jjj|j
'"-nliflwT!!!!?,’. .  ...M.I,.— ■ Aa stymied civil rights leaders

O hunted Ways out of the Housearlng to raise the wreck from the ;
(D-Va.r moved Into position to 
block immediate efforts to get the 
bill before the Hou.se.

Smith, frosty 74-year-old leader 
of the little band of Southerners 

■t suUiorl- I battling civil rights legislation, is 
chairman of the Rtiles Committee 
which controls legislative traffic in

n Aid Funds
paring
muddy bottom with a huge float
ing crane. The plane was in 18 
feet of water and the Job may 
take hours.

The Soviet State Airline. Aero
flot, did not release a 
list to Copenhagen airport author!' 
ties until three hours after the 
crash.

The Ilyushin 14. Russia’s stand
ard airliner about the size of an 
American Convair. waa on a reg
ular run from Moscow and Riga after Labor Day

Ribicoff, Bush 
Trade Sharply 
Worded Wires

Hartford, Aug. 15the Ho\ise.
In that post. Smith can delay . Democratic Gpvemor Ribicoff 

action on the bill Republican Sen. Pres
to Copenhagen. The route ' waa: target date, for adjournment of 
opened last year and is flown al- i Congre.ss, where quilting fever al
ternately by Aeroflot and SAS ready Is running high, 
planes. Smith yesterday .served notice
' The pilot contracted the control he Is taking his stand on the Dixie 
tower at Copenbagen'a Kaatrup! bridge head to repel civil right*
Airport for permission to land., forces. c . ■ -
Before permission was granted. However, pitted against him in _\\ ashington was made
radio contact-was suddenly lost were the power and prestige of 

—̂  I Speaker Rayburn (D-Texl, com-
(Contihiied on Page Two) mitted m favor of Hou.se accept-

) anoe of the Senate bill with a

cott Bush exchanged sharply- 
worded telegrams today over 
what can be done to help Con
necticut's drought - stricken 
farmers.

The Governor’s telegrafn to the

More Money Urged 
For Asia Flu Fight

1^ ERNEST R. VAOCARO .♦the. position .ft.^has. is aliocking."
Washington, Aug. 15 -.(/f)— Sen.

^ ilR et
"may 'Well be gambling

by reducing the amoim't of money 
health officials sought to combat 
Asiatic flu,

Hill S'ic. he will urge the Senate 
Appropriations Committee. of 
which he ie a member, to recom- 
nsend an appropriation of~$80(th00 
for Immediate use pliu a 32 itiillion 
reserve fund to be a''allable If an 
eptdemtvat»Giea-Dila fall or wlnteri-

Health authoritie' have predic
ted the new influenza virus, which 
Originated In the Orient, may 
spread aotgisa the nation attack
ing millions. Most eases ata cx- 
peetoibto be mild.

The Appropriations Committee 
meets today to mark up a' supple
mental appn^rictlonsbttltn which ■ 
th* Budget Bureau has recom
mended 3800,000 for combating the 
virus.

Surgeon General Leroy E. 
Burney, appearing before the sub- 
coRKulttee yaaterday in support 
o f the Budget Bureau figure, dia- 
eloaed under questioning by Hill 
that he personally believed -3800,- 
000 was needed in the immediate 
months ahead.'pinar |2 millions to 
be held in reserve.

That, Burney said, was 
ar.ount recomi.iended ‘ by 
American Medical Association

said Hill. "There is n9 justification 
or excuse for it."

Hill added:
' ■ W tfie  testimony,
is entirely probable that some 33 
million American people will be 
attacked by thia virus that ha 
Created such' havoc in the Far 
East.

"We have no assurance it won' 
be more virulent than we know 
and the death rate won’t go up."

Burney told the committee that 
.even a mild, form of-the--Uln«s* 
could paralyze entire' cities in 
event of an epidemic. He said 
.states and communities- should 
prepare for possible epidemics. 
State health officers have been 
called to a special meeting here 
Aug. 27- snff W.

Another Public Health Service 
official. JQr.'Carl, Dauej;,. zaid .yesr 
terday the reopening of schools 
might hasten an epidemic; but 
added he does not think the situa
tion would jiuitlfy keeping the 
schools closed.

His comments were made at a 
meeting attended by representa
tives of 13 medical and health or
ganizations summoned by the

minor Jury trial revi.sion.,
Smith and Rayburn, in their 

cla.shlng po.sltions. also have been ’ 
colleagues and friends for more ! 
than a quarter century. They have ; 
been at odds before and Snrith i 
has yielded la Rayburn's wi.shes. i 

It was upon this old friend.ship ! 
snd Rayburn's per.suaslvene.s.s. 
strengthened by the power in
herent in the speakership, thht 
civil rights leaders were banking 
heavily; - - .......'

^Contlnqed on Page NIneteoa)
: al:/.;

: State Dept* Hit 
'F o r  Spending 
Funds on Polls

public by Ribicoff. at request of 
the press, after Senator Bush had 
handed his repljdng telegram to 
newsmen.

The Governor, replying to a let
ter received thii week from the 
Senator, said that he waa “ dis- i 
tressed by the pessimistic pros- | 
peels you outline” over the poa- , 
sibllity of Connecticut farmers get- 1 
ling federal drought assistance. |

"The entire Conneeilbut^'altua-j 
tion has been considerably con- i 
fused by that part of your te le -; 
gram of Aug. 7, in which you said 
there were two major obstacles 
standing in the way of Connecticut 
being declared a -ihajor drought-, 
disaster area.” ,Governor Ribigqj^

the section pf that Bush telegram 
i which said that one reason the 
i federal government cannot give 
, aid j* the "lack of evidence that 
the state government is making 
any effort from its own resources 
to provide help to affected farm
ers.”

The iGo-venmr^ also -referred-to.
Washington,. Aug. 15 ‘IS - The 

House government Operations 
Committee says the State Depart
ment has lllegslljb tapped the sec- 
!2 ‘ ?rt?i9*""Y en cy  fund for more 
luaKmaif. a-mllHnn ilaHera in the - 
last W years to pay for public opin
ion polls.
—The committee • approved ■ - and 
made public last .night a report by 
a subcommittee on international '■ 
operations which rapped the Budg
et Bureau" for what it termed a j 

: failure to check properly on the 
poll program.

State Department oWiclals hav 
teatifted the polls were used 
guide them

the Bush comment in the Aug. 7 
telegram that this latter obstMle 
tof state action) “ is th* more 
aerioua."

Governor RibicoS's wire appar
ently waa fpUow through on one. 
o f  several steps agreed upon at a

Tivin Gives Up Bone Marrow to Sistet
t'vin.' pUy*;;^iffi».fIoctoria^’^ ^  after ahi^

_ The GovemorisTeference was to  ^WBnr.vthat_ doctors say may be the first successful transplant o f human bhne'm’afrow- frofn hiiV"
* ■  • t h *  aaantinn n f  t h a t  D ita K  t ssstcA m  a iE t^ r . M ft r V . •ItlY fiirlna ' f r n msister, Ma'ry. Lau>*. suffering from acute leukemia,' waa admitted to a Philadelphia hospital In 

mid-June In "poor condition" and waa home today with the' leukemia no longer evident. Doctors say 
the condition could return but s&id the experiment wre tried because of Lesura's extremely poor 
condition two months ago. The tots are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacDoneld of nearbv 
Drexel Hill. Story on Pag* Two. (AP Wirephoto), ■

Red to Form

-CConttnued on Page Ten)

American Hospital Aasodayon, the i had bacterial contamination hltch- 
Aaaoclation of State and Terri-1 ivegian and an American. Sixteen 
t o i ^  Health Offtcera and approved ! hiking along with the virus."
by Sectetary-of ’ Velfar# Folsom. | ---------

"For th* Budget Bureau to take (Omtiniied on Page Ten)

to the Amerlcafi 
health service to discuss plans for - public’s attitude on foreign policy 
dealing with large .scale outbreaks, j matter*.

The report said the committee 
agreed with a previous finding by 
the comptroller general that tt was- 
Illegal to finance the polls from the 
Secretary of State’s confidential 
fund for "emeigericlea in the diplo
matic and consular service"." 

Noting that the comptroller Is

Stock Market
ve; Swinffs Lower ; Jagan. ”o
to _  j Monday’s

•f Guard Indicted
British Giuanaiy  p i" U . 3 . 1  R x  i i i y a s i o n ^
New Regime in 
h itish Guiana

’ _ _ _ _ _  o
Georgetown, British Guiana, Aug 

15 iR—A new government tor SrU- 
ain ŝ lone colony on the ahoulder, 
of South America ia expected to be 
formed within 72 hour# by Dr. 
Qieddi Jagan, a Communist.

New York, Aug. IS </Pi —  Rack-Aone indictment n a ^ n g  both Dio
"eteer Johnny Dio and a man de-

Burney told the group that the 
i influenza is expectad to remain a 

Ibe I nilld disease, but that the problem 
the could become more complex "it, 
the I we had a change In the vims or

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Asiatic Influenza No Killer 
But Could Paralyze Cities

given;
First; To the nation's 12 million 

doctors, nurses and others who will 
be taking care of the sick.

Second: To policemen, firemen 
and workers in transportation. 
comiViunicktloil, etc., (The armed 
forces, for example, will get fou- 
million of the first eight million 
shots produced.)

By JERRY BENNETT 
Washington, Aug. 15 ,— (NEAI 

— Before the coming winter is 
over, the chances are about one in 
three that you will have bared 
your arm for a doctor and been 
shot with three cubic centimeters 
of vaccine to wart off Asiatic flu.

That’s the present goal of health 
officials-7-to have enough shots of 
th* new flu vaccine~available . to 
Inoculate 60 miUton persons at 
least by Fyb. 1 and probably 
sooner.

If you—and enpugh others—do 
take the shots; ''

'You’ll probably hava nothing 
more tlpui a slightly tore arm for 
a. day or so; the new vaccine does 
not have the sifter effects some 
people get from other influenza 
shots.

But If you—and enough others 
—don't:

Some morning this winter you
could wake up and find your bus- , .  ______  ____
line was barely running because charges ,vou for such treatment, 
half the drive™ were laid up at j More than 600,000 shots of the
the same time.......  fnew vaccine have rolled off drug

Fire trucks answering alarms I house assembly lines in the first 
(Slth skeleton crews: police ranks: wave. Another million we: e sched- 
eut by a sudden wave of sick-1 uled to be ready the week of Aug. 
nasa.. . .  | 26 from an IndUkna drug house. Six

And even worae, you eould j firms are working on 24-hour shifts 
wake up with fev’er. tore throat,, to make eight million ahots avall- 
(mugh and . aching musclea. You j able by Sept, 1. with Feb. 1 - or 
hopefully dial your doctor and earlier as the target date for the 
find he’s got a fever too, his nurse ' 60 million.

again.st a virus 
dow-n hundreds of

that
thou-

epldeniie eould paralyze whole  ̂scratch 
cities. mowed

U.S. Surgeon General' LeRo,v, sands..
E. Burney and other offlclals:>are Actually, the Asiatic version is
ur^ng that communities set iip a relatlv'ely mild. Your temperature 
priority system that would. In [ would run from 102 to 104 degrees, 
effect, ,lmmunize essential services, and you’d have to put up with it 
They fecorrimend that priority be for three to five daj's, along with

fn ard , ’Theodore 
Ray, were charged in aecret in
dictments opened today with fed- 

Slr”  Patrick Renlson' called i *■■■* income tax evaaion and con- 
overwhelming victor in | apiracy to-violate Income tax laws,

.—y a -m T ' ^*°']'**y’* general elections, to a i Dio. focal point of recent at-
■ I fA  I  l a  v ' o  I\1 a w a r e  conference today to discuss his ap- tention by Senate rackets prbbers.

F a8  8 -F < a y  3  X 1 C  TT O  I pointment as chief minister and! was ac(mse(i..of falling to report
_L__L j “ f  “ P * cabinet, income totaling 363.333 and evad-

Jagan told newsmen toe election ing payment of 320.168 In federal
result proved British Guiana was taxes for 1950. 1961 and 1952. 
ready foi political Independence { Ray was charged with evading 
r u t  ^*r,"^fc^^w*^***i»^?*** i payment of 3407 In taxes for 1950.

../I . ■«># government aatd Ray’s real
-.1̂ * 1.**̂ !** !?.̂  Y?* prepared to ,j,g^ g  j ,  j^jj

*‘ |name Ray in matters involving in
ment “̂ cmlng a new govern-1 dieted under the name of Ray.

The secret indictments against

the other symptoms of general 
discomfort.

But so far, only three Asiatic flu 
vk-Unjs In. the U.S. have died. 
Health officials believe secondary 
infections such as pneumonia were 
responsible tor the deaths.

-As an added precaution, the 
Public Health Servic-e has asked 
manufacturers of antibiotics to

New York. Aug. 15 (Ah — The 
stock market milled .about indeci
sively today, swinging a little low
er in the early afternoon.

Losses ranged from fractions to 
around 2 points. There were num
erous gains of fractions to a point.

Trading was pretty much back 
in the summer doldrums, after yes
terday’s sharp sell-off In which the 
high-speed ticker tape ran behind 
for toe first time In a month.

The continued weakness was a 
disappointment to some brokers 
who viewed yesterday’s downturn 
as a technical climax in the decline 
from which a rally could spring.

The day’s business news in
cluded some layoffs in the aircraft 
and textile^. Industries, and some 
price reductions in textiles, pack- 
aging , materials and petroleum 
products. The Treasury announced 
It will pay the highest^iMerest 
rate since the bank holldiy period 
of 1933 on a 31 8-4 billion special 
Issue of 237-day bills..

Metals were among the weaker 
spot.s as the Copper Institute re
ported that inventories of copper 
In the producers' hands shot up

(Coatinned on Page Ten)

Georgetown newspapers said de
spite Jagan’s known Red views 
Britain has prepared to give him 
another chance as head of the gov
ernment.

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

You need only one shot of the ̂  *feP up production to help prevent 
vaccine and you’ll be Immune tor i other more dangerous diseases 
about a .rear, toe PHS flguie*. i moring In if .vou re laid low 
■You’ll |>a.v about the same aa any ■ hy the Far East virus.
other widely-used vaccine shot 
would coal—from a dollar or so In 
a clinic, for instance, up to what 
your family physician usually

Slate Farmers Gel 
Some Drought Aid

.Is out with ths flu. and he’s got a 
list o f patients just like you a 
yard long.

Vacelne Output Rushed 
That’s what could hapfien If 

Asiatic flu should sweep the ns.

But the epidemic la expected to 
strike before that time.. Asiatic 
flu already haa hit about IS’OOO 
Americans. Since this means many 
more have been exposed to the 
disease,, officials fear chances of

Wkshington, Aug. 16 (A>) — 
D r o u, g h t-strlcken Connecticut 
farmers, who have been ■ pressing 
for federal aid, finally got some

Hcahh Depl. Girds I In one of two developments, the 
*-< TTi A s  .  ; Affrioulture Department m a d e
r o i *  r  l U  O u t b r e a k  I productionI loans al 3 per cent interest to 

farmer# facing losses because of 
the long drought.

j In the other, emergency stock
piles of water,pipe and o t h e r  
equipment tor the Irrigation of

tlon, in wholesale epidemic pro- ; Winter vyealher triggering an ep l-! 
portiona. And that’a why the U .S.; demic are strong.
IHiblic Health Ser\-lce and the An alnee there'won’t be enoughublic Health Service .and the 
American Medical Asaociatioh are 
ahifUng into high gear in a pro
gram to make the new vaccine 
available—and get you to step up 
tor a ahot in toe arm.

If you hav* to wait a little 
While when you do *te)> up. how
ever, tt'a beMua* to* big fear' o f 
kagltb autboriUea is the way an

vaccine t,o go around right away, 
what happens if you can’t get your 
ahot—and toe Asiatic "bug" hits 
you? .

Doctors aren’t worried about a 
high death rate similar to the flu 
apidamica of 1918-19 when Influ
enza waa somthing new and the 
madlcal world had to aUrt from

Hartford. Aug. 15 i/P) The 
State Health Department is 
preparing for the predicted 
outbreak of Asiatic influenza 
this fall.

Representatives of medical, 
pharmaceutical and Cl^l De
fense groups met with toe de
partment y e * I e r d a y and 
established this plan; i

1. The department will be 
the central Information cen
ter on influenza case* In the 
state.

2. Vaccine will be distribu
ted through usual drug and 
medical channels when It be
comes available. There is no 
vaccine in the atiite yet. Dr. 
James C. Hart, director of the 
department's Bureau of Pre
ventable Diseases, said.

3. Although the disease ia 
mild, causing few faUllUe* 
and resulting in only a f e w  
days illnsss. the us* o f to* 
vaccine ia recommended.

drought - affected farmlands were 
released.

itouih Korea’s 9th annireniary
as a 'Republic was celebrated to
day A-ith a display o f U.S.-equlp- 
I>ed military mijtot . .  . Month-long 
inrrsUgatlofl end indicated In the 
exploaicn aboard Navy Patrol 
craft Somersworth . . Oooper T.
Holt. 'VFW National pommander 
suggests toat 4F students offer to 
remain In Rê I China in exchange 
for loyal Americans held prisoner 
there.

Georg* "the E el’ Lamed, fugi
tive shot in Manhattan Street, 
indieatdd by Nassau County Oraiid 
Jury tor long list of burglaries 
and other crimes . . . Emaciated 
bod.v of Uftle girl found in w(x>ded 
section of Bronx Park, but n o ; 
indication of cause of death deter- 
mined yet . . . Sikorsky helicopter 
r»4tohe* 18,200 feet carrying 14 
passengers, It wks .announced to
day.

Air Force officer Sleeves stand* 
pat on survival story . . , Reli- 
gious Journal says Queen Elizabeth 
I* being sold to public like movie 
queen

the two were opened today in U.S. 
District Court.

Dio is alleged to have been toe 
mastermind of th* acld-bUndlng 
attack on labor cdlumnist Victor 
Riesel in New York.

Ray also was alleged to have 
been one or those involved In the 
Rleael attack. Government efforts 
to prosecute the two and others on 
charge* growing out of the acUon 
qgiapsed through refusal of cer
tain witnesses to testify.

Diot whose real nanTe Is' Dlo- 
gtiardi, recentl:^ waa convicted on 
state.charges of extortion in labor 
dealings.

U.8. Atty. Paul W. Williams said

ttod-Ray was filed secretly last 
June 17 and toe other, n m ln g  Ray 
alone, waa filed on Feo: 19.
V WlUlams told federal district 
Judge Frederick Van Pelt Ryan 
when they were opened in court 
today that they were kept aepret 
ill order not to prejudice trials of 
Dio In ths acid-blinding and extor
tion cases.

H’lretsp Records Played
In Washington, meanwhile, the 

Senate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee today played a secretly 
wiretapped telephone conversation 
in which racketeer Toiiy (Ducks) 
Corallo advised fellow hoodlum Al
fred Reger to get in touch with 
Jimmy Hoffa on a Teamsters labor 
problem.

Corallo, hunched over In the wit
ness chair, took the Fifth Amend
ment and refused to Identify his 
voice on the recorting. ■

But it was so identified by an 
agent o f the New York Police De
partment. Natal* Lsurendi.

The recording of too- Oct. 28, 
1964 phone call between Corallo 
snd Reger spoke of interceding 
with "Jimmy," snd "Jimmy Hoffa," 
to get a mlsMve to ths Nsw Jersey 
Teamster# OoiincH to avoid having 
Teamsters Local No. 822 split Into 
two locals.

The ronverastlon waa laced with 
profanity—worts represented by

(OMttiraed on Page Ten)

Eisenhower 
Fails After 
Third Plea

Washington, Aug. 16 (?P)—  
The House Appropriations 
Committee slashed $809,650,- 
000 from foreign aid funds to
day just aa President Eisen
hower made a new plea— his 
third this week— for more 
money. ‘  .

A White Mouse statement said 
Elsenhower. "In toe conviction that 
the national interssta of this coun
try are deeply Involved.” hope* th# 
cut will be restored. It hsd been 
voted last night by a aubcommitee.

Then in lea* than an hour th# 
full committee stamped approval 
on the subcommittee action.

Elsenhower’s statement was not 
formally directed to anyone In par
ticular but James C. Hagerty, 
White House press secretary, aaiil 
It was aimed at the full committee.

That group, however, apparently 
acted without knowledge o f the 
Presidential action. Rep. Wigglea- 
worth (R-XUss) said no letur or

if iWiidman (D -L a y f i^ \ m ^
of the subcommittee which made 
th* original cut in the appropriaUon 
bill, said no attempt waa mads to
day to raiaa the figures. He said the 
funds approved are “ enough to last 
the program for two 'and a half 
years if no more money is pratid-

f equence wss i^iqut the 
I yeaterday’s.

Then .Elsenhower in a  apedal 
conference, a aassioo such as 

never held before, appealed 
at the 88.M7.C88.000 which 

h S T illP li the cefllng in 
an authorisation bill he had just

(C te tla i^  M  Tan)

Plane Crashes 
Near Sherman

58,555 Pints in Year

Prison Inmates Donate 
More Blood Than Rest

‘Inmates of the world’s largest 
i walled prison at Jackson, Mleb., 
are proud of their record of donat
ing Mood to the Red Cross. While 
paying their debt to society these 
Inmatee and those at other prisons 
are developing a aoclal oonscloua- 
neas. In this article for the Aaaocl- 
Ated Press, Don Lowrj'. editor of 
the Southern Michigan Priaon 
newspaper, the Spectator, oiitllnea 
the Mood proirram.’

Greek foreign exchange student. 
■ The emergency 3 per cent loans | believed to be rictlm of .\slatlr 

Were also offered to hard-hit farm- ( ' lif* I** York . . .• Kii Klux 
era in Rhode Island and parts o f : Klan threatens negroes In Alabama
Massachusotts. The loan program 
came in lieu of more extensive 
federal aid which would have been 
available If Preaident Eisenhower 
had declared Connecticut a 
drought disaKter area.

After the President refused. Ben, 
Purtell IR-Conn.l met with .Secre
tary of Agriculture True D. Morse 
to find out what else might be done 
by the federal government for the 
farmers. The loan* apparently are 
a re.sult of toat meeting.

But farmera, short of winter feed 
tor livestock, still would liHe the 
benefit* of a disaster designation.

XOoatiiiued Page FUtoM)

town.
Nation’s oldest newspaper pub

lisher celebrates lOlst Mrthday in 
Indiana . . , National Teenage 
Road-E-O to announce n’Innera in 
Washington tonight.

Senate group says 41 Americans 
making forbidden journey to Red 
Ctiina likely to wind up a* puppets 
for Communist propaganda . . . 
McElroy expects to win clearance 
from Senate committee on nomina
tion as Secretary of Defense.

Walt Disney will launrh fourth 
TV year with musical based on 
"Peter and the Wolf", . . , Coo- 
troversy arises over naming of 
Yale moUl in .WalUnglordt

BY DO.V LOWRY 
Jackson, Mich,, Aug. 15 lA^-How 

did you do at toe blood bank in the 
past year?

A survey at Southern Michigan*.
Prison shows that inmates of some 
prisons gave up to two pinti or 
more a year. The Red Croas. with
out giving figures, says toat this 
is considerably higher than toe rest 
of the population. ''The Spectator, 
weekly prison newspaper, made 
jhe survey.

From prison inmates In ' the 
United States and Canada. 58.555 
pint* of blood w-ere donated to the 
blood donor program bnween July 
1, 1956, and June 30 this year.

T » ’o Pints- Each 
“ Prisoners are th* most faithful 

donors,”  says the Rad Ooas.
' Th* survey. shows. tha 1966-67

’volume champion* to be the 3,272 
inmates of Jefferson City’s Sli*  ̂
sourl State PenitenUary. They gave 
6,516 pints to toe Red Cross M id-; 
western Area Donor '-Program. 
That’s more than two plnta per 
prisoner per year.

That area, with headquarters in 
St. Louis led the national Red Cross 

■ areas with 22.001 pints from regio 
gional prisons.

'The nation's second highest piia- 
on donor total came from South
ern Michigan Prison where 3,924 
pints were given hy the 5,922 In
mates of thei world's largest 

; walled priaon.
.Young inmates from the Ohio

Sherman, Aug. 14 (JPI—A light 
plane crashed this afternoon in a 
remote section o f toU western 
Connecticut town.

The pilot, not Immediately Iden
tified. was killed.

The crash waa heart across 
I ^ e  Chuidlewood in the Birch 
Groves section of New Hllford. A 
light plane had been seen flying 
overtiMd there .a short time be
fore.

State Police of the Ridgefield 
barracks sent a detail o f men to 
toe area in an effort to locate the 
wreckage.

Shortly thereafter, Mr*. Carl 
Dunham and her son. Cart Jr„ re
ported they found tha wreck near 
Green Pond Mountain Rd. The 
Dunhams own Caldlelight Airport 
in New Milford. •

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. ASSURES CANADA 
Washington, Aug. 18 

a follow up to the aeaaationiU 
Norman suiride eaae, the United 
SIntes has sought to assure 
Canada that informatloa'it pro- 
4-idrn about alleged Communist 
actirittea will not be supplied to 
Oongremt without. Canada’s con
sent. ’The State Dopartnmt 
made public today a note 
handed to Oanadian Ambnte 
sador Norman Robertaon on 
Tueeday.

State Reformatory at Mansfield. 
Ohio, won third place honors with 
3.032 pInU. The reformatory pop
ulation is 2,924. \ __

Inmate* in Canada's f e d e r a l  
penitentiaries gave the (Canadian 
Red O oas Society 5.488 pints.

Th* girl* behind prison b a r s  
also make their contrtbutions to 
toe donor program. Inrtiatea b f the 
Taycheedah Women'a Priaon, in 
Wiiconalh gave 48 pints.

Feel they Still ’Belong’ 
Gordon Fuller, director of in

dividual treatment at Southern

.(OanttMwd *• Page FlftsMi)

Mc e l r o y  g e t s  b a c k in o
Washington, Aug. 18 (W—NeU 

H. McElroy won unanimoos ap
proval today from the Senate 
.Yrmed Services Committee tor 
his appointment aa Secretary of 
Defense to succeed Charles E. 
Wllsoa. Committee Chairman 
Russell (D-Ga) said expected 
Senato ccnflrmattoa probably will 
be delayed initll next week la 
order to provide ttme to print 
the puMIc bearing eoaducted to- 
<*hy.

TWINING READS JC8 , 
W ash ^ ton , .4ug. 18 (Jh—Gen. 

NathorfF. TOIntng took over a* 
Ctialrman o f the Joint Chief* of 
StafM oday with congratnlatton* 
from President Elseahower and 
a kiss from 5Irs. Twining. The 
Air Force General took the aath 
of office at a brief ceretnony la 
the CaMnrt' room of the White 
House. He succeeds .4<hn. Ar
thur W. Radford.

U.S. COPTER CRASHES 
Barcelona, Spain, Aug. 16.

— ^  helicopter from the U.S. 
aircraft carrier FraphUa D, 
Roosevelt plunged into tha har
bor t.oda.v and aaak. AH aboard 
were bellaved 9a hav* paciaMk'-l


